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Queen Victoria and Her Wealth. 
BY FRITZ CU.VL/FFE-OIVE~. 

THE INCOME AND THE SAVINGS OF THE LATE QUEEN, HER 
EXPENSES, THE LEGACIES LEFT TO HER, AND HER ONE NARROW 
ESCAPE FROM FINANCIAL DISASTER. 

A~IOXG the remaining prerogatin's 
of monarchs and royal personagt•s 

is that of withholding from the ,;tall', 
and consequently from the public, all 
that information eoneerning the extent, 
value, and disposition of their private 
property which people of le>'s exalted 
rcrnk are compelled hy law to furnish 
for purposes of taxation. Prince,.; and 
princesses of the hloo1l. heing t'Xl•mpt 

from all impo,,.ts. nre relieved of the pay
mt•nt of slll'ce;.;;.:ion duties, and, thanks 
to thi;.:, then· is no necessity of disclosing 
to tht• ren•nue authoritiPs the terms of 
their la~t wills and testaments. Fur
thermon., the;;:e documents are exempt 
from the obligation of probation by the 
eourt;., on the pri1wiple that the sov
ereign "s word is law to the memhers of 
his house. 

THE FAMILY LUNCH AT WINDSOR, IN 1S95-WJTH QUEEN VICTOl!IA AHE THE LATE l'l!IN<'E HENRY OF 
BATl'ENBERG, PRINCESS HENRY OF BATl'ENBERG (PRINCESS BEATl!ICE), AND THEIR CHILDREN, 

PRINCES ALEXANDER AND LEOPOLD ANO PRINCE~S \'lt'TORIA Of' llATTENBERG. 

From a ;J11Jtrrrr1J>l1 6y Rusul/, 1..ondon . 

I J .II 



2 THE JUNIOR MUNSEY. 

It is on this account that nothing will 
€Ver be definitely known as to the pre
cise terms of the will of Quem Victoria, 
or anything definite II!' to the n1lue of 
the prirnte fortune whieh i,;he has left. 
Of course it would he within the power 
of King E<lward to ma kc public the ks-

THE PRINCE CONSORT. SHORTLY BEFORE HIS DEATH, 
WHICH TOOK PLACE DECEMBER 14, 1861. 

tam<'ntary disposition of his illustrious 
mother; hut it is diftieult to comprehl'llll 
what ohject he could po:-:sihly ~erve hy so 
doing. The experientc of the past go<'s 
to :::how that royal )IPr:-:onages are tlis
inelincd to take the lwople into their 
confidence in such mattl'rs. preferring 
to keep them cntirl'!y ~eeret. 

It is hy no means improhablC', how
c\·cr, that during the course of the next 
year or so the public will he treated to a 
number of alleged "wills of Queen Vic-

toria." These may possibly have a plau
sible appearance, but it is safe to say 
in achance that the\· will be the inven
tions of imaginati\·c scribes. All that 
we are likelv e\·er to know about the 
disposition of the late queen's property 
if' hy seeing into whose possession Os-

QUEEN VICTORIA IN 1853, WHEN SHE WAS THIRTY 
FOUR YEARS OLD. 

borne, Balmoral, and her other private 
e:>tafrs will now pas!". 

It is the same with regard to the para
graphs that may appear concerning the 
value of Yietoria 's personal fortune. 
Irnlcc(l, the only way in whieh it is pos
f'ihle to form any !'ort of estimate of the 
]utter is hy coil<•din,1? from here and 
from there, both in England and abroad, 
sueh data concerning royal investments 
as are boun<l to become known in con
nec·tion with the management and con-
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4 THE JUNIOR MUNSEY. 

trol of the undertakings in which the 
royal funds are embarked. 

LEGACIF.S LEFT TO THE QUEES. 

Then, too, there arc certain hcquests 
which were made to Queen Yictoria by 

will of John Camden ~cild, an eccentric 
old Buckinghamshire gentleman . .Kl'ild 
was the son of an opulent London gold
Fmith, and was educated at Eton and at 
Cambridge, after which he joined the 
har. On succeeding to his father's prop-

QUEEN VICTORIA IN 1859, WHEN SHE WAS FORTY YEARS OLD. 

From //u J.ti11li11r /ty F. lrinUrhallw. 

her subjects, and which necessarily be
came known. The most important of 
these was a legacy of a little more than 
three million dollars left to her hy the 

erty, he dcYeloped symptoms of mi:,;crli
ness, and for the remainder of his Jong 
life lived in the mo!'t extraordinary way, 
refusing. for instance. to han• his elotlws 



QUEEN VICTORIA AND HER WEALTH. 5 

QUEEN VICTORIA'S DAUGHTERS HELENA (PRINCESS 
CHRISTIAN OF' SCHLESWIG HOU!TEIN) AND 

LOUISE (DUCHESS OF ARGYLL), IN 1860. 

brushed, because he said it destroyed 
the nap. Neild died in 1852, leaving his 
whole fortune to the queen, in his will 
" begging her majesty's most gracious 
acceptance of the same for her sole use 
and benefit." 

Victoria caused inquiries to be made 
to ascertain whether the dead man had 
left any relative; and finding that there 
was none, she accepted the bequest. 

At five per cent compound interest a 
sum of money doubles itself in a little 
more than fourteen years. Supposing, 
therefore, that her late majesty recei\"ed 
five per cent on the Neild bequest, and 
that she allowed it-as she is said to have 
<lone-to lie at compound interest, hav
ing no need of the income it brought in, 
her fortune from this source alone would 
amount by this time to something like 
thirty million dollars. 

The other windfalls of this kind which 
fell to the late queen's private purse 
were considerablv smaller. I recall one 
of fifty thousana'dollars, which came to 
her through the death, without heirs, of 
a gentleman of the duchy of Lancaster, 
which is the private domain of the sov
ereign. True, another large bequest was 
made to the queen two or three years 

THE LATE PRINCF.SS AUCE, TUE QUEEN'S FAVORITE 
DAUGHTER, AFTERWARDS GRAND DUCHESS 

OF HESSE-SHE DIED IN 1878. 

after her hushand's death; but, fortu
nately for her majesty, she was induced 
to decline it by the late Earl Sydney, 
who was, until the time of his death, her 
financial adviser in all matters relating 
to her personal fortune-a duty that 
was l'ubsequently fulfilled by Lords Cross 
and Rowton. The fortune in question 
consisted almost exclusively in stock of 
the OYCrend Gurnev Bank. The shares 
were either of the par value of two hun
dred and fifty or five hundred dollars, 
on which only se,·enty five dollars had 
been paid up. The consequence was that 
not long afterwards, when the bank fail
ed for the enormous sum of sixty million 
dollars, the stockholders were called 
upon to make up the missing amount to 
the extent of whatever property they 
possessed. 

Lord Svdnev had in some wav ohtain
ed an inkling ·of the lnek of stability of 
the O\"ercnd Gurney firm at the time 
when the legacy in question was offered 
to the queen, and persuaded her to re
fu8e it on the ground that it would be 
beneath her dignity to hold shares in a 
commercial undertaking. Had it not 
been for this, ~he might have found her
self overwhelmed, in so far as her pri-
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QUEEN VICTORIA A;\D HER THREE HEIRS IN THE r>IRECT MALE LINE, HER SON, TllE PRESENT 
KING ; HER GRANDSON, THE DllKE OF YORK ; AND HER GllEAT GRAl'WSON, 

PRINCE EDWARD OF YORK. 

nite fortune \\·;1~ eoneerned, in the ruin 
l>Y which all tho~c romu:d1·<l with the 
hnnk wer(' on•rtaken. 

SomC'how the eo111ie paper;: g-ot hold of 
the inri1knt 11ftl'r the failure of the 
bank, arnl ma<lt> eapital out of it from 
tlw point of view of what" mig-ht haw 
ha pp(')] ed." They pictured O;:hornc. 

Bah11oral. and Buekinglrnm PalaC'c for 
sale. anti the C'rown jl'Wl'I,.: in pawn. 
They rq1rP;:<'nte1I '· ~r r;:. England" re-
1h1rPd to taking in lodgPrs at Wind~or 
( '<1;:tlt>. awl one jm1wr portrayt>d hC'r maj
e~tv a~ ruling th1· Briti;:h Empire from 
a hare littl" room in the workhouse, 
with the 1•harital,le )fr. Gladstone 



QUEEN VICTORIA AND HER WEALTH. 7 

QUEEN VICTORIA IN HER PRIVATE SITl'ING ROOM AT WINDSOR, WITH PRl!IOCESS HENRY OF 
BATl'ENBERG READING A NEWSPAPER TO HER WHILE 

SHE KNITS. 

Fro#I a JlrotorraJIJ tak•,, in 18Q.J. 

bringing her a welcome present, con
sisting of tea, tobacco in the form of 
snuff, and a warm flannel petticoat. 

It was this narrow escape that led 
the queen to decline most of the be
quests that were made to her subse
quently by people who were either with
out relatives, or whose feelings of loy-

alty were f'nperior to their sentiments of 
affection for their kin.-folk. She came 
to the conrlusion that the acceptance 
of sueh gifts was impolitic and inad
Yisable. Another reason for her de
cision was the possihilit~· of the survi
ving relafo·es of the testators hringing 
suit to contc$t the will. in whirh case 
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her majesty might have been subjected 
to popular criticism. 

THE PRINCE CONSORT'S SAVINGS. 

The princ-c C'Onsort is known to have 

intenmc<l between his marriage and his 
upath, he had reC'('ivecl from the English 
trea:rnry an annuity of a hundred and 
fifty th~rnsand dolh1rs. besides which he 
had a private fortune of his own that 

QllEE'.'I \"ICTORIA WITH THE PRISCESS OF WALES (THE PRESENT QFEEN ), THE Dl'CllESS OF 
YORK, AND PRINCE EDWARD OF YORK. 

Frj 1"' ,, plwt.,gr11/'lt 111«11 ;,, 1Sru /.y D o'wnry , Lfmdf'n . 

ldt a will hrquC'athing- hi~ t•ntirr fortune 
to tlw qu eC'n. althoug-h it \\·a,; JH'Yer iHl
mitte<l to probate or offieially tlinilged. 
During the twenty two years that had 

Yieldt>d him ahnnt hn•ntv fiyc thomand 
clollars a y1•ar. ,\s the •Jlll'rn 's husband, 
he had prnrt iea 11 y no t'X pt>nses of any 
kind to meet, ~inl"e t lwy wrre all defray-



~VEEN \'ICTOIU:\ :\ND HER WEALTH. 

THE Ql'EEN'S ALMSHOUSE .\T WRIPPIXGHAM, ON THE OSBORNE ESTATE, IN WHICH rt:NSIOXER>l or 
\"ICTORIA'S PRl\' ATE l'HARITY WERE OOMICll.Ell. 

(·d. like tho,.;t• of her lat1• maje;.ty, out of 
the a,.:,;ig-nt>d portion,; of t ht• 1·ivil Ji,..t. 
It i:; no >'l'l'ft>t that h1· wa,.: ahle to ,.pt 
n!iitle and to in vt>,;t the major port ion 
of his income from the time of hi~ wcd
cling until tlw day of hi:< death. He is 
knu.wn to have niade a mo:;t. judieious 
ill\·ei;tment of about two and 11 half 
million dollar;: in real e,.:tate in theSouth 
K1•11:-ington di,..trid of London. whieh 

in tlll' latt1•r p;trt of tllt' iifti1·,.; 1·11n,.;i,-1ed 
of tit•ld" and Ian""· 111arkl't ~ard1•n,.:. and 
;.!ran•l pit,.:. Today it i" a ra~hionahly in
hahitt-11 quart1·r. 1'<>\·1·r .. d with rm1·,.: of 
t lw ti n1•"t 111;rn,.ion,.: in London. ~I ueh 
of the ground i,.: now worth more pl'r 
foot than it l'o"t per acre at the t i111e 
whl'n Prinec .\lhert p.ureha,.:t•d it. .\ 
n1odt>rat1· e"ti11111t1· of it,; prt·:;t>nt rnlu1· 
w.011111 h1• tw1•nt.\' fi\"l' million dollar,-. 

BALMORAL CASTLE, ABERDEENSHIRE, SCOTLANU-THIS l'ROl'ERT\' WAd l'URCHASEL> BY QUEES VICTORIA 
SHORTLY AFTEK HER MARRIAGE FOR ABOUT A HUNDRED AND FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS. SHE 

SPENT EVERY AUTUMN AT BALMORAL, AND IT WAS THE RESlllEXct; l!HE LIKEO BEST. 

2JM 
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Something, too, is known of the late 
queeu·s prirntc intere.-t8 in the L'nite<l 
State,.:. It ha,,: !wen e,,:timated by those 

C'hased by her more than fifty years ago 
when the pri('e of land in Seotland a111l 
on the Isle of Wight was ('onsiderably 

lower thiin it is todnv. Until 
she set the fashion, ·r~w peo
ple dreamed of goin~ to the 
Highlimds for the autumn. 
Scotland was virtuallv a Lerra· 
inrognila to riC'h English pt..>0-· 
pie, and the practice of leasing 
the northern moors and deer 
fon•sts for the autumn shoot
ing was unknown. Ry trans
ferring her court for sev
eral months of ea<·h year to 
Bal moral, Queen Victoria 
C'hanged all this. )l°owadayl'l 
there is a perfect exodus to 
the north as soon as Parlia
ment completes its summer 
session, and the consequence 
is that land in Scotland hal'I 
very greatly increased in 
value. The Balmoral estatl', 
which originally cost the 
queen about a hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars, is to
day worth six or seven time:-1 
that sum. 

QUEEN VICTORIA'S BALCONY PEW IN ST. GEORGE'S CHAPEL, THE 
BEAUTIFUL CHURCH THAT FORMS A PART OF WINDSOR CASTLE. 

If this nm he sai1l of Bnl
rnoral, still more is it the case 
with Osborne. Bv establish
ing her marine" residerwe 
there. QueC'n Y ictoria. made 
thP Isle of Wight a Yl'ry 
Mecca for the great world. 
During the l'O ealled Cowes 
week. nt till' end of Julv, when 
the Solent is crowd~d with 

«ognizant of tht• <'.Xh·nt of l1(•r inve,.:t
ment,: in Anwrirnn undertaking< that 
:;lu.• deri,·ed an in<·onw of at h•a,;t :<evt•n 
hundred thousand dollar!' a Yl'llr from 
thi:.: C'ountr\". She is ;:ai1l to h;IH' hf'en a 
larg1• hoM1»r of .\nwrj«an sugar ,;t1wk 
and of Anwri"an steel & \\'ire .-toek. a" 
well a,; of the Tl'nne>'>'l'l' l'oal & lron 
honcl.-. while hl'r American railroad 
holding.- wen· almo~t 11:; lar)!l' a.- tho.-p 
of the ( ':rnr. who ha,; ,;ix million dollar.-· 
worth of "tock in tht• Penn;;drnnia. the 
-:\"cw York Central, an<l oth~·r roacl l'. 

QUEEN VICTORIA'S LANDED PROPERTY. 

Both ();;borne and Balmoral w1•re the 
private propnty of <ltH'<'ll Yietoria. pur-

Engl i:.:h a111l foreign y<whts, 
it i,.: al1110.-t impossible to find acc .. 1mmo
d11tion 1111\·whl're on tlw i.-lan<l , a1111 
enormou:; ·.-um" ha\·e to he pai<l for 
erernhing in the shape of lotlgi11g, rl'al 
estate, in ron:>equenee, heing e.xt·l'ed
ingly rnluahle. The 0,;horne estate cost 
l)ucen V ietoria an<l the prinee con:<ort 
two hundred thousand dollars. It hns 
bcl'n extt'n1kd aml improv1•1l , an1l it i:-1 . 
doulitful wlwtht•r it eoul<l he hought to
Ull\" for two 111 i II ion.-. 

'l'he q twen hail al:'n soml' property in 
GPrmanY, notahh· at Baden . where E<hc 
own<·d i1 ;:mall palaee, surrounded hy 
large grou111ls, known as the Yilla Ho
henlohl'. This >'IH' purf'ha!'ed from the 
('X<'eutor:< of t ht• (•;:tall• of hn half i-i;;tpr, 
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QUF:EN VIGl'ORIA'S TEA ROOM AT FROGMORE. IN WINDSOR PARK, NEAR THE SPOT WHERE SHE NOW WES 
BURIED Bl!SIDE HER HUSBAND. 

who die(l 11,.; l'rin<·t•,.;" Holwnlohl'. She 
owned a lar~l' traet in Savoy, near 
l 'hambery, which she hought ,.;omt• year;; 
ago, at the time of a visit to thl' famou,; 
;:u)phur springs of Aix )('s Raini'. with 
the intention of huilding a ehiHPall 
thPrP for her younge:;t d1111ghtl'r . Prin-

ee,.;s R('atri<·c-a projl•<-t that. was never 
earri('d out. 

QUEEN VICTORIA'S OFFICIAL REVENUES. 

Queen Victoria had the <lii;tinction 
of being the fir,.;t English sovereign who 
has had 1rny property to lea vt• at her 

THE DUCHE.qg OF KEST'S MAIJSOLEUM AT FROGMORE, IN WISllSOR PARK-·THl8 WA>! BUILT BY QUBBN 
VICTORIA AS A MEMORIAL OF HER MOTHER. 



QUEEN VICTORIA A~D HER WEALTH. 

dt·at h. .\ll her pretlt·t·e,.;
~or:; upon t ht> throne h1•-
• p1t•11 t ht>d to their sucees
,.;or,; nothing ·hut dehb, 
whi1·h Parliamt>nt Wal' 

.-ailed upon to pay. While 
\"idoria pnmittt•d thl' na
tion to seltlt• the liahili
t ie" of lu·r mwlt·"· ( leorg.· 
I\" ;111ol William ]\·, ,-ht• 
111a1h· a point. imrnl'di11t('ly 
aft••r h('r iw1·t•:<,:ion. of 
paying olf in Full tlw 
heaq· deht,: 1·011traded hr 
lwr 'ratlwr. the Duke ,;f 
l\1·11t. who die1l whill' ,:hi· 
was in the c11rli1·,:t in
fan.-y. Thi,;, ancl tlw por
t inning of hN dnught1•r>'. 
a:< well a,; ,.:01111• flf hl'r 
grandclaughtl'r,., who han· 
i 11 each east• ret·ei n•d from 
lu·r a down of half a 111il
Jio11 1lollar~ on 11111rr_,·ing. 
han· 1-c1n,:titutt•rl the only 
v1·ry heavy expense,;, upurt 
From ht>r nnmt>rous char
it11hlt• gifts. whi1·h ,:he wa,: 
1·111l1•d upon to meet from 
the time wlwn ,.;he u,:eend-
1·d tlw tlmmt• in 1i;37 
until the monwnt of ht>r 
cl1·ath in .Januarv la:-:t. 

I >uring the ;,·hole of 
that time-that is to suv, 
for a 1wriod of neariy 
,.:ixtr four )'l'ars-:-;he Wai' 

in rt't't.' ipt 'or a eiril li,;t 
amounting to two nnd a 
half million dollar;; 11 \'l'Hr. 
Of this tht> mujor portion 

THE STATl;E o•; 1,1t:t:EN no-rORIA AS!> THE PIUSCE CONSORT. 1:-1 
WISDSOR CASTl.E-ON THE PEDESTAL 18 THE INRCRIPTIOS: 

"Al.LURED TO BRIGHTER WIJKl.lJS, AND U:O THE WAY ." 

wa:< n:<,.;ignefl to definite ht•111l;: of rornl 
1·xpen1liCure; but three hundn•d thi1u
"antl dollars a vear wa;: d(•H>tl•d to what 
wa>< known as . the •111et•n ' s privy 1mr"l'.• 
anti t·orn•titut(••I llt'r p•wket money. of 
whi1·h no account w11:; (•\·l'r a>'ke.J. H1·
,.jclps thi;: ,.he hail 11t lwr ili>'po,.:al the nl't 
r1•n·n11P:< of the 1!11eh\' of L11m·a,.ll'r. 
whieh i,.: a per,;onal HJlpanag(• of o·ro·ry 
Engli:<h f'.OH·reign. anti whieh vil'l.Jl'.J 
lwr. on an uvnage. thrt>r. hun1ln·d tho11-
AA11.J a \'Par more. From thif' it will lw 
"''Pn t11at aftn having all expen~"" of 
1•v1•rv eonceirnhle eharacter, down to IH'r 
.-nvant;:' wage,: 1rn'l hou;:ehold hill~. 1lt•
fr.ayNl out of tlH· 1·i,·il li;:.t. ;:hL• hiHl a 

"11111 of at lt·a,.;t ,.;ix h1111dn•d tho11,.;a11cl 
ololl;n" a year to di;:po>'t' of a,.; >'ht• (i,.;tt-d . 

Tht• httl' 1p1t•t•n hail yl'I a11oth1·r largo• 
,.;ot1r1·1· of i111·0111t• . . \II the "'" ·ing>' 0111 of 
tho,-t' parti('11lar hra111·h1·,: of tht' .-iril 
Ji,-t thi1t w1•r1• a,.;,.;ig111•cl to tht· Yariou,.; d1 ·
part1111•11t>' of t lw royal ho11,.;<·holcl wo·ro· 

t11rn1·d on•r to l11•r per,.;onal 1·011trol. 
Tho •,.;1• ,.;a ring,.; Wt•l'f• t•,.ti11111t1•1l. 011 p:1rlia-
1111•11tan· ;111d l'Xpl'rt a11thority. to h:l\o• 
1111101111((·.J. fro111 tht • tinw of tllf' dt'ath or 

t h1· pri111·1· 1·1•11,.;ort. to ,.;0111 .. two h1111dr1 ·d 
and lift\· thn1H111.J •lnllar,.; a \·par. 

\\"itlt. r1•;.wnl to th1• 1·iril ii,-t paid to 
Q111·Pn Yi1·toria. nn i1111rn•11,.;1· arnount of 
n1i,.eon1·(•ption ha" pren1il<·d on 1111• ;.;11J,_ 
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A VIEW OF THK PARK AT 0880RlfB, FltOll THE TERRACE OF OSBORNE HOUSE. 

jed, not only in this eountry, hut al:oo in 
England. It has heen purposely h•pt 
up as a theme of popular agitation by 
tho:<e who find that their onlv means of 
risiug from the depths of m~1Iiocrity is 
to swim with the tide of democracy. 
~o greakr mistake can be made than 

to imagine that the haH million ster
liug. or thereuhouts, pai1l hy the- Brit
ish tn•asur.'· throughout the n•ign of 
Queen Yil"toria for the 11111.intunance of 
royalty, under the head of the ci\'il list, 
constit11t1•1l a sulary to the "overeign 
a111l lll'r 1"11ilclrt-'tl for tl11•ir rcprPi<cntative 

anti ornamental duties. ·That might rea
sonably be regirnh·d as an (•xce8i:>ive price 
to pay for any such purpoi;e, and the Eng
lil"h taxpayer would have had fair cause 
to grumhle. The civil list of the late 
queen, and the allowances given to her 
children, were nothing more nor lei;s 
than annuities paid to the sovereign in 
return for the latter's irnrrendl.'r to the 
nation of crown lands, royalties, and 
hereditary rights of one ki°nd and an
other, which represented a much larger 
rc\·enuP than the ><nm aeceph•cl in re
turn. It was not lwr majesty, hut the 

WlllPPINGHAM CHURCH, ISLE OF WIGHT--OSBOllNE IS IN THE PARIRll OP WlllPl'INGHAll, AND· QUBKN 
VICTORIA REGULARLY ATTENDED THt: CHURCH WHEN SHE WAS I~ llESIOENCE AT HER SEASIDE HOME. 
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11ntio11. that herwfited hy th\• lmr;.n1in 
whid1 ,-he made at the 1·111J11J1\•n1·l'lll\•nt 
of hl·r n•ign. 

THE DISPOS!T!OX OF THE PROPERTY. 

Thl' figure>' gin·n above will 1·011\('Y 
,;omc· faint icl1·a of thl' exh•nt of till' for
tnrw of the late llue\•n \'ietoria. \\'hat 
with tlw ~1,ilil licque:"t. till' prop\•rt,v 
lt'ft It~· the prin(·e 1·on,oort, and l11·r ,-av-

\'f\'11<·1· to :"ll!T\'lldering them to the na
tion. The '1lll'\'ll 0:i gi·andson J.copohl, 
!"1111 of the la!t' Duke of .\lbany, i.- now 
tlw n·igning Unke of :-iaxe Coln1rg 
U11tha. whl•n• th1· dneal e:"tate Yif'lil>" an 
in .. 01111· of ;;omc t hr1•1• hundn•il thousand 
dolh1r,; a n·ar. 

Thi· p1:i111·ipal lte1wfieiarie:" of Q111·1·11 
\'il'loria·,. will an• th1•rdon• lik1·h· to 
111· l1t·r ,;oldi1·r ,;on, .\rt h111·. D11kl' of i 'on-

THE BATTt:l>BER<: MEMORIAL CHAPEL 1:-1 WHll'rlNGHAM CHIJRCH-TllUl WA!-1 BUILT BY l'RINC't~ llE~R\' 

OF BATTENBERq 1:-1 MF.MORY OF HER Hl!SBAND, WHO DIF.ll ot' t'F.\'F.U DURING 
TIH: ASHANTI CAMPAIGN Ot' 1891). 

ing:' from her prirr pur,;1• allowa111·1'. 
from thl' rt•\'l'nnc·;; of tl11• clnd1v of La11-
1·11:"tt•r, 1md on th1• annual e1·01-iomi1•,o on 
the a,;.-igned portions of the l'ivil li.-t. it 
will he ~een that the amount of her proh
ahle aef'ttnrnlation;,; fig-un•,; up to 111or1.• 
than a hundr<•il million dollar,.:. 

Thi;: great fortune will pr1•s11mahly 
h1· .Jivi1lP1l amon:r the ro1111gl'l' <·hil1lren 
of her !11ll' majcf'ty and tlwir prog1·11y. 
The nc·w king. hi!' eo11l'nrt. arnl hi,; f'hil
c]ren are provi1]e<l for eitlwr J,y tl11• c·iYil 
li~t or hv the inconw 1h•rircd from 
thf: Pxi~ting f·rown propNtie". in thP 
e\·1·nt of hi~ retaining th1• latti·r in prd-

111111ghi: and h1·r thl't'l' ,011niri11g dirngh
tl'I'"· Lo11i:'l'. lh11·h1•,;,; of .-\rgyll: Rl'at
rit·l•. l'rinc·1•,.:;; llt•nry nf llattf•nlwrg: anti 
ll1•l1•11a. Prinn•,;,.: ('hri,.:tian of ~l'hll',.:wig 
llol,.:t1·in. all thn·1· of whom arc in rrla
ti\'<·h ,.:traitt>1wil c·irt·11111,;tanl·I',.:, thC' two 
latt1.'r hc·ing b1ml1·n1·tl with gn11tl ~ize1l 
fo111ili1·~. 

Bnt nothing dl'linit(• will l'\t'I' he 
kllll\\'ll Oil till' ,.:11hjl't 't. an1l tht• ('Xild 1lis
pn,.:itio11 or ll111•1•11 \'i<'lnria'.- prnpl'rty 
a111l it,.: Y1il111• arl' il1•,;ti1wil to rc·main a 
rn.\·al m.r,.:lt·ry. 

·rhc oid ph1)fOJn"ilPh ... fr.1111 "J,icl1 ~·•01 1: of tl1e illu~trati~.11~ 
a. ,·qmp.:1nyinl:' !Ii i .... ;1rti· J.: W{·1·e 1 ·11 ~1.ivcd arc: from the ( 'nc;Jt>r 
cullenion. 



•.• ~be ... 

<.taltfornta ~opp~. 

illJlben tbe lfranclacan ateppeo upon' tbts 

sbore-

illJlbat boll? 3eal was In bis Spanlsb 

be art, 

JSurning to aabes au lta baser part! 

'Me founo tbe C!btist, bis .master, come 

before. 

U:bc POPPR at bis feet 

'JLlfteO Its re1' gol1' cup ; 

U:be pa1'rc took It up 

11ill1tb reverent banOs. • • U:bc l>lessei:> 

!Paraclete,'' 

1'c smo, '' llatb g1ve11 a si~m wll1cb sball 

not fail; 

'llt Is t()e Mol\2 IS rail.· · 



How \Vild Animals 
,(.\re Captured. 

By J: (,'. A~.vo.Y. \ " . 
THE MOST ADVENTUROUS OF ALL HUMAN OCCUPATIONS, TH.E 
TRADE OF CATCHING LIONS, TKiERS, ELEPHANTS, MONKEYS, 
SNAKES, AND OTHER WILD ANIMALS rOR MENAGERIES AND 
EXHIBITIONS. 

PERR.APR there are other oecupu
tiorn; more dangerou:-;, more nerve 

racking, and requiring greater ;;ucrilict>s 
thun the capture of wild animals, but 
it is clitficult to mention them offhand . 
The number of 1lnngerou;; wild heal'lts in 
eaptivity i'1 one of the convincing proof:< 
of the fnct that certain people hel it•ve 
that the only way to t>t1joy life is to take 
every opportunity of lo;;ing it. Arthur 
Spencer is a man who hoJJi,; thi:-: vic>w. 
When he i,.; not haling fero
cious animal:; from their 
lair, he it1 making them 
perform undignified trick:< 
for the edification of the 
Anwrican puhlic. 'l'hc 
greater part of llr. Spcn
<·er·s life has heen passed 
in the South African wil
derness in the employ of 
Carl Hagenhaeh, of Ham
burg, the dean ancl high 
prit.,•t of the wild beast in
dustry. who has agent:< in 
every part of the worltl 
where interesting ani111als 
are found. anrl through 
whot>e hands pa,:s 1110,:t of 
the wild ereatur:es on l'X
h i hi ti on the world on•r. 

wa:; madt>. \ow his llll'llagt>rie in 
H11111hurg i:; the gn•atest in the world. 
Blaek, hrown, vellow, and white· men 
work for him. and tlwv ha\·e made his 
name known to dusk.\·, grea:<y pot.en
tatc>s who hil\'e never heur<I of King 
Edward \'If, the Kaiser, or the Prci:;i
clt>n t of the l' n i tPcl :-;tu h•:<. 

Hagenlmc·h',: 8outh Africun head
quarters an• ahout twt•ntv miles north 
of Capt> Town. Tlw lniilclings cover 

thirty a<·re" of ground, imr
rnuntlt>cl hv a stout stock
ade :<011w t~venty foet high. 
HNe thP animal,: 11rc ac
<"11:-:tonH•d to confinement 
l11'fort• tht•y arc ship]>C'cl to 
Europe. Tlwir pri:-:ons are 
c11ormou:<ly :;trong. All the 
native animals of 8outh 
and ('en t ral A friea a re to 
he found in t hl• corral, an cl 
at times it i,: one of the 
noi,.icst pl11e1•,: in the work!. 

ANIMAL HU!llTING IN SOUTH 
AFRICA. 

Hagenbach himself is a 
remarkable man. The son 
of a fishmongPr, as a boy he 
received a present of a pair 
of ,;eals, whieh he trainl'd 
and exhibited. He was the 
first ma.n to exhibit polar 
lwan.;, and when he 8t'C'llre<I TKOl'Bllill o~· A LION HUNT- 

AN ANIMAL HUNTER WITH 
some elephants his fortum• 

This is the starting point 
of inany expt•dition;;. ancl 
lwrt• tht• huntt>rs rest. The 
1111•11 are well paid. Mr. 
:-;pc•nc·t•r\: ,.:alar~·. for in
,.:tanc·e, wn,: ,:ixtr dollars a 
\\'l'C'k, with ali t•xpell:"t'" 
paid. T11a,.:111ud1 a,.: the 
mo;;t \·aluahlc animals are 
eaptured in thl• more or 
le,.:s U lll'Xplorecl regions of 
tlw inlt>rior. a hunting 
pn rty neech; a vPry com-

TWO CAPTURED CUBS. 
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Tl<APl"ING A Wll.U t:J.El"HANT-" WHEN THE Ul"ENING IN THE FENl~E IS REACHEll, THE HOHSt:llAN swt:H\'t~~ 
THROl'GH, WllJJ.E THE ELEPHANT PLl'SGF..8 THRO[)<;H THE SWINGING 1;ATF. ANfl Bl.l'NllF.R8 INTO THE PIT." 

pli-k l'1jUipn1<•11t. It:' tir,;t !"art', 11po11 
1·1itPring a 1ww tl'rritor_y, is to get 011 thl~ 
right ,;ide of the lHiweu that lw. It has 
wagon,; ln1Hh•d with gun,; and n1riou,; 
"howy arti<·le,; of E11rop1•an manufaetnre 
-top hats aJHl 11111lm·lla" arc parti<"ll
l11rl\' C'tft'<'tiH'. 

'l;h1• arrival of a hunting party j,. a n·cl 
]pt ter e\·pnt in a ,;arngl' 1·0111munity. It 
i,; the :'ignal for a high fe,.;tirnl, wht•n 
tlu• tomtom~ thrnm and thl' horm hlare 
clay 11nd night. ThP gail'tiP,.; Ja,;t until 
.,,· .. rything l'clihl1• a111l dri11kahl1• )111,; 

ht'l'll eOJl:illllll'll. 
\\'lwn t h1• n•vder:' 
ha vi• r1•f'O\"('rl'd from 
i111· pffc·d~. and not 
till thPn, will th1•\' 
ll'JHl th .. ir t'""1·nti,;I 
1·oii_p1·r11tion to t.1~1· 
"1•r1011,; wnrk. Io 
11111• who know:' anr-
1 h i ll ,!! 0 f t Ii l' :' i 1111 ;1 I. 
:';l\":1).!1', it i:' 1ll't 0 dl1•:',; 
lo :'<n· that 11111plt· 
1·011"idrr11tion i" d1•-
111an1l1•d for t 11 " 
work t lu•v do. 

.\II till' n1rnirnrn. and, in fad, the mir
jority of the large animali:<, c:an be caught 
only at night. By day they sleep in 
the jungle, hut in tlw darkne,;s tht>y 
1·onw forth in >'t'arl'h of prey. Tt 11111.1· 
readily he i111agine1l that thi" eir1·11111-
"tanc·e multipliPs the danger of thl' trap
Jll'r. Thi• gathering ground of thi• (·hil
dren of tlw forest is the wall•ring pl11l·1'. 
I It-re t lw grent f'ats. ha Ying slakl'd .f lll'ir 
thirst. aw<1it the d1·1'r anil . the antelope 
upon th1• >'11111e (•rrand hent, and lwrl' ii< 
the ,;pot for t 11(• ard1 olPst royer, 1111111. 1o 

await hi:< quarry. 
lla,·ing madt• hi!" 
preparations byday. 
t llJ' hunh'r takes up 
hi,.: po,;ition at night 
J, \' t h t• eh•phant 
1 an k or pornl whPr1• 
t hP animal,.: eongn·
:.:·atf'. ThNe i:' no 
;11i,.taki11g it. On 
.. , •·r~· ,.;i1h• the \'L'gt'
t at inn is trodden 
down, t hi' marks of 
a t hnu,;and hoof~ 
a111l ]'<111":' an· in thl' 
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mud, and pools of blood and fragments 
of hair and hide give evid<•nce of many a 
l'l'Cl'nt death struggle. 

CATCHING THE GREAT CATS. 

Lions and other large <"II tt: ill"t' e1111gh t 
with a net PightNm feet squart', whi<"h 

ii; fastened in a pit of tlw same size and 
two foet deep. A stout ruhher band 
surrounds the net, which .works ux11ctlv 
on the principle of a tohattO pouc-h, eX
rept that when the rubber hand is re
lea~<l. hy mt•ani; of a long rop<'. it <"Oll
trads in a l'econd. and anything in .the 
nPt i:' enme~hed and helpless. 

Of cour!'le the place for digging the-pit 
ii; carefully i<elected. After the net i~ 

firmly pinned down, the trap is lightly 
covered with light brushwood, twigs, 

. and dry leaves. The man who controls 
tlw net is eont'ealed in another p_it, i;ix 
feet deep, and eover1•d up wry carefully. 

The hunter's vigil may he a nt>rvous 
<;II<'. hut it ·iH hrief. 'l'l;t•rp is no twi-

WHEN A GOltl LLA <.:HAKGES •· A MISS IS ALMOST 
CERTAIN DEATH, FOR THE MONSTER IS UPON 

THE HUNTER LIKP. A FLASH." 

I igh t in till• tropic~. and tiH• :'la_H'r n1 u:-l 
he at the n•nd1•ivous lidnrl' his Yidilll . 
The crreat 1·at <·0111e" 011 holdl\', 11ol wit h 
the ;;H'H k i 11g :'l<'a Ith that l'l;a raderizP>' 
his daylig-ht motion:" .. \II llll:'LI:'pPding, 
he :"(l'JI" 011 the ln•aelH•J'Ot1>' iJru:'hwood . 
( 'rn:'h ~ I lown it g-11e;; 11n<l1·r thl' pondn
ous l111rd1·11. .\ tug 011 the ropt'" frn11 1 
thL' man in till' otlH·r pit. l'lic·k go !ht• 
spri11g;;, and the 111011an·h of the fore;-; t 
'" hPlpl 1•:-,.; in tl1l' gn·at p1lll t: h of 111'!ting. 
The ,;nap of the nl'l i;; th<• sig-11al. l 1 p 
jump a dozen or HO of men, mofltly hlark, 
from their hiding- pla<"Pl-'. The bag all<l 
its eontPnt!' are hurnllc>d into a portahh.! 
hnmllOo eag<'. and thenee trani;ferrt•d to 
a larg-e cag-e whi<'h ;;tall<li; at a di~taJH'l'. 
The latter ii; l't•rureh· fai;tened, the net 
is removPd, and the irnple;;fl beast is left 
to moralize on the situation. · 

At firi-:t lw remain11 perfedly still, 
dum.founded, no doubt. at the swiftne;:s 

' 
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of foriune"s l'hangt•!'. Having recovered 
hi,; wit,.;, he )o,.:t·" his temper; but rump 
and rage an1I roar a,: he will, it is of no 
a\'itil. The bar;; arP ,:lout, and lw has 
fo1111cl hi,: 11111,:ll•r. HP may make up his 
111ind to "J>t'llcl the n•,:t of hi:< day:< rolling 
;1 hoop in a 1·irl'll:<. or majp,:til'all.'· await
ing hi,: .Ji111wr uncll'r tlw g-aze of Jll'rl 
11ur,.:1•ry maid:< and i111p1i,:itiH· d1ilclr .. 11. 

or 1·011r,.:t• tlwn· an• 01·1·11,:ion,: wlwn 

1 l1i11.~' g., lll'ttl'r for t h1• lion and wor,.;p 
for tlw l11111t1·r. \ow and tht·n 1h1· wi111I 
1 ... n11y,.; tht' h1tll'r·,. pn•,.;1·111·<·. and tl11• 
pro,.;p1•1 ·tiH• 1·aptiYe ,.:tart,.: out in 11111·,.:t of 
hi,.: w.,11Jd 111· 1·11ptor,.:. Th1·11 i,: the ti1111· 
tor ritt""· a11cl 1111i1·k at tl111t. If tlw lion 
,.,,·ap1•,.: 1lw tir,.:t Yolh'.'"· it i,.: likl'ly that 
1 lwn· will h<• 11 1111111 or two 111i,.:,.:in;.! at 
1·a111p. But w1•n· i1 not for ,.:u1·h po,.:,.:i
l1ilitit>,:. a :<pnrt,.:man 111iglit a,.: w1•1l )!., in 
for rahltit trnpping- a,.: for l111111i11g th1· 
k i II,!! of t h1 • d1'>•1•rt. 

Tl11· l'<lpturin;.! of 1·uli,.: i,.: \1·n· lik1• 
•trnigld huntin;.!. in tl1a1 the 111'01l11·r. 
and ,.:011wti1111•;; tht· fa1l11·r a" 11'1'11, arP 
J;ill1 ·d. It i,.: dangProu,.:. for th1• f1•r1wit:\' 
of tl11• gri·at 1·at,.: in protl'di11;.r th1•ir 
you11g know~ J111 li111it. But tl1""-' wl111 

make a business of taking animal,; pris
oner do not eJa,:s thi:-: work a,: l'Xtra 
haz1mlous. The baby. be it lion. tiger, 
or lt'opar1l. u:-:ually ttouri~lw>' in l'Hpli\·ity 
on 1.roat":< 111ilk. 

HOW ELEPHANTS ARE TRAPPED. 

El1·ph1111t,: ar1• l'll)>tllr1·d in "''"l:'ral 
waY,:. 1111d a 11 a !'I' 111o:<t 1wri Jou,.;. for t h1• 
wild ,.1,•pl11111t i,.: a P.11rti1·11larly 11:.dy 

Tl!ll'LE THONGS - ARE WHIJ!LED ABUl'T THE 

m :An AND AST so AS TO \\'11\D 
1!0111\ll THE BIHD A:\0 8111:\C IT 

TO TllE GR01 ' 1\U." 

lwa,.:t. Tl11.· 111all' i~ u,:ualh· a \'idi111 of 
hi,.: d1irnlry in l'011ju11..tio11. with his un
t hi 11ki11g i m pl'I uo;:i t y. I 11 a n·gion frl'
q 11 .. 11 lt'd liy 1·IPph1:1nt,.; i,.; dug 1:1 pit twenty 
!in· fr..t ,.:11uar<' by four fPl't dt•Pp. 
.-\round it i,.: a ,.:trong pali,:atl1• tw1•11ty 
kl'! high. thr 1111ly pn,.:,.:a~1· through 
wl1i1·h i,: a dnor that ,.:iring,: inward. 
From t hf· Pdf!'l' of t 111' pa I i,:ade i,: hn i It •l 

ll'lllj><ll"itn· liamhon hl'dg'l' :'l'\1•ral h1111-
clr1•d n1rd,.: in length. Ira.Jill;.! in till' di
n·..tion of tht• 111•arp,:I .. l1·pha11t tank . In 
thi,.: l11·cl;.r1•. at a ,.:)tort tli:'ta111·1• from 'till' 
pali,.:a.J1•. i" an op1·ni11g ju,.:t l11rg1• Pllo111.!11 
for a hor,.:;• to pa,.:,: t hnrn).!h. 

\\"hen a herd of dq1hant;; approach1•;; 
till' tnnk. fl man mo1111t1•1l on fl trai1w1l 
hnr,;1' ri1h•" nut toward,: tlu·111. Thi;; 
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HOW 110 KEYS ARE AUGHT- " BF.f'OR~; 
THEIR EYES THE BUNTER TAKES A 

U I.Ii SIP OF T HE SAK~ A• D GOES 
ON HIS WAY, SECURE or THE RESULT." 

straightway arou!'ei; the wrath of the hull 
elephant who ii; convoying the her<l of 
female!'. He believes that the intru<lt>r 
has e\·il intentionfl toward;; hi" fair 
d1argt'f!. With admirable forgt•tfulnei-" 

of l'l'lf. he ehargl's headlong upon tho 
few. The man turns and ridct> back 
f;Wiftly along tlw hedge, tlw elephant in 
hot pur!'uit. When tlw opening in the 
ft•11t·t• i!' n •uehed. the wily horseman 
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;;w1·rrt·;: through. Tht> ell'plumt, earried 
h,v his mighty 111011wntum, pa::.-es 
>'traight 011 , plung1·>' thro11~h the swi11g-

to ;;wing out. a1ul ,;ul'h a h11rrie1· is too 
mu('h t>H'JJ fo1· an l'll•phant. ~ 

For the nt>xt thre(· llays the huge pris
oner ha:-: a wol'fu l t imc. F ood aUl dr in 
are denied him . . \ t night fire · are built 
<trnund tlH• pit, and till' fume of green 
l1rusll\rood 111•arly :-:tiflt• him. Kight ancl 
day a hideous pand1·111n11i11111 i · raised by 
11a ti,."" a rm NI wit Ii t 0111 to Ills and gigan-
1 il' rattles . . \ II this is to fright n the 
l'<tptive and break lti,; ltaug-hty ~piril. 

On till' fou rlh day t hl· poor daze11 
lwa~t ifi allowed lo hare food n111l wa!N. 
I I i~ m >111 i,; tnk1·11 11nd1•r till' "11ncilli1111·1· 
11f l '' o 111l·n . ;1r1111·<l with elq1hant hook-. 
wlto !tan• n·nturl'd lo 1•ntl'r th• irn·l11-
-1Ln'. Should lw Ill' ~uflil-i1•11tly subdul'd 
to 1•at and drihk, th!' opportunity i~ ta
kl'll to l'iwin him to a trainvd elephant. 
antl nll'I'\' hi111 off to t hl' ;;tol'k<H1e. 
Shonhl Ji;. still h1l\e a ~pnrk n[ fighti11g 
~pirit left. lw i" 1•;111glti 011 <•arh rur h~· 
thL' hoob and 1h11~ lt\•ld whill' tlw 1•lrnirn; 

A t. ' nm t:H : . T :-> . . L .. !' . 1. !.!. .\ . :1.111 · . !:' 

F.\:<n:sr.o TO .\ TRt:t: JS A Rt:<;Jos Wllt:Rt: Tilt: 
Rf.l'TIJ.t:S ARt: f'O)J)IOS . THIH IS THE BAIT." 

ing .uat1·. an.J hl1111d1 ·r>' into tht> pit. 
Orn ·e in>'iclt'. he "l'l'" hi>' mi>'tllkl', but till' 
;.rat1• that 1110\'t'd "'" 1·a ,.. ih· to lt'l him in 
mu•t forel' U>'id1 · four fp1 :t l'f '"'licl 1•arth 

nr1· put 11po11 lii111. 1;1·1wr1llly. howpn•r. 
- ho· i, ~o h11ngr.v. thir>'tr. and frighh'1wd, 

m11l ~o thoroughly 111i >'l0 rahle. t lrnt there 
i' no 1wi·1•,..,ity fort lw 1·r111•I hook:;. 
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The female elephant 
ii; usually lured to her 
destruction by the male. 

The hunter proceeds to hii; tai;k armed 
w_ith four rubber ropes of great strength 
un~ elasticity, and accompanied by a 
tramed bull elephant. Whl'n the herd is 
sighted, the decoy advanees, and by 
means of soft blandil:!hments secures the 
confidence of the unsuspeding female. 
While he is making his co1111uest, the 
hunh•r slips llp, under cover of the 
trainl'd beast's huge body, and, gliding 
under his belly, slips a noose over one of 
the female's feet. .Miss Elephant is 
naturally a little disturbed, but so single 
of heart is she that her treacherous 
wooer soon suceeeds in pacifying her. 
Then the same tri<'k is played again, 
and another foot is ensnared. 

The game goes on until all four fed 
~ire noosed. ~ow three of the rope:-; hav-
111g been made fust to the trunks of 
trees, and the fourth thrown on•r a 
limb, the last is drawn taut in such a 
way that three of the beast'i; legs am 
spread apart and the fourth i,.; rai:-;t•d a 
few inehes in the air. WhilP thus lwlp
le8S, chains arc put upon her, and ,;he 
is yoked to her betrayer, who lead:-; her 
off to durance without a sluulow of re
mor;;e for his atroeious duplif'ity. 

CATCHING MONKEYS-A TEMPERANCE 
LESSON. 

The taking of monke,·;; inrnhl':-: 
neither great clanger nor "mueh ;:kill. 
Their im·eterate habit of 
imitation ll'acls them to 
their downfall. A sweet 
and highly intoxicating 
drink prepared from the 
fermented juice of riee-

the sa~·e of the Japanese-is carried in 
gourds to a part of the forest where the 
animals ahound. Before their eyei;, the 
hunter takes a little 8ip, and gclt',.; on his 
way.:-:l'C'Ur<' of the rl':<tilt. As soon as he is 
out o~ ~ight, the_ monk~'.~·s eome hurrying 
clown from all sHles. l hey rush for the 
liquor, a~d do not eease guzzling until 
they are Ill a heastlv state of alt·oholic 
intoxication. • 

In an hour or so the huntt>r rPturns 
and finds monkeys scattPred all over the 
ground. hopl'll•si-:ly and lwl pies,;] y clrunk. 
All he has to clo is to pick theni. up and 
bundle them into a eart, Vl•ry much after 
the method whieh the man with the 
patrol wagon ii; wont to adopt with their 
more advaneed deS<"endant. There is no 
need of haste, as the prisoners will not 
come to their wits for twenty four hours 
or more. 

But while there is little to fear from 
!he majority of the monkey tribe, there 
1s one notabll' exception, the gorilla. 
"Without que;:tion;· Mr. 8pencer said 
to the writer, "the gorilla is the most 
dangProus creature of the African wil
dernt'l'I<'." Hl' knows not fear, his feroc
ity is, !!1at of ,an ogre, his strength that 
of a I 1tan. The .~air~ method wilt n<>t 
work· in_ t~e case of the g6rilla, not be
eau,.;p l11s mnatl• cl<'pravitv is lei's than 
thnt of other monh•\'s, hi1t heeause his 
temper is so mueh ~orsr. He is to he 
sought in th1'. dt>~sest part of the jung1e, 
wlwre thrre 1,.; little cliff Prence between 
night and day. He "h'Pps in a great 
pc~1wh f'hapcd nc~t macl1• of gra:,;8 and 
stwb suRpenrll'd from a tree. It ii; hy 
0111~ of the~<· nr~tR that von know that 
you ar<' in gorilla land. · You will not 
eatd_i hi~ when hr i,; nslr<'p, for his 
he1mng is exe1•eclinglv aeute, and he iA 
out of his nest and · prqmred for vou 

long heforp you ~et• him. • 
The fir~t ·intimation that 

you are in the prcsen<'P of the 
king of ape~and man's nPar

f'Rt ht>a~t rrla-

or.tP.'1t-!! '"""' 
f:ARTtl 

tion, i,; a pair of 
rr]itterincr e v l's o . n . 
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glea1uing 111 tlw darkn(•ss like 1·oak 
Then ii> the time. for rapid 1leeision. 
The gorilla on his part does not hesi
tate: lw eo111e,.: ;;traight for yon, standing 
on hi,.: hinJ l1•g,: arnl hPating hi,.: hn•11,.:t, 

AN ANIMAL HUNTER" " AOVENTUKE WITH 
HYENAS-" HIS ONLY CHANCE WA To 
l'RETE:-ID DEATH, SO ll E I 01.1.ED 0\" f.R OX 
Hlii FACE, A:-iD LAY STll.l.." 

and lw 1·0111l',.: with 111anl'ltrn,.: ,,:wift
ne,;,.:, To attP111pt to 1'l'l'llfl' him alive a,.: 
hl' ehurges woultl he IP111pting Provi
tlt•nn•: tlll'l't' is not a ea,.:c rt•eordl'd 
w hl'l'l' the l'XJWrimen t ha,.: lwen tried 
s111·t·p,.:,.:fullr. If he j,: to ,.:an· hi" own 
life. the hi111ter 11111,.t have "rel'ollr:'l' to 
hi,.: rili1•. .\1u\ l'\'l'n I 111•11 the drnll\'l'" 
art- not rnueh in hi,.: fa\"t;r. It i,.: no t•a,.:y 
mat t1•r to shoot iH'l'llrHtl'i ,. in t h1• diuk·
ll\'"" awl the thil'k g-rowtll of tlw junglt.>. 
;\ 111i,.:,.: is 11h110,.:t . 1·1•r1itin death, for 
th1• 111011,.:tt·r i,.: upon the huntl'r liko• a 
lia,.:h. 

The 1•x1wril'tH:1•d hnnlt'r 11,.:11i1lly wait,.: 
11ntil tlw ).!orilla i,.: within a fl'\\" \·an],.:" 
1li,.ta11t·t• l!l'fnn• h1• lirt·,o-an t•x1•n:i,..I' of 
pati1·111·1• whil'h . it ma_,. pa,.:ily 111· i111-
a).!i1ll'tl. rPq11ir1•,.: an 11n1·n11111111n tlegTl't ' of 
n1·ne .. \nd f'Wn then hi" ,.:hrift i;: >"hort 
111111•,.:,- a vital ,.:pot i!' hit. for. P\'1'11 ol1·,.:
fl<'l'lltt'ly \1·1111111ll'd. the 'great ap1• c·1111 

c·rn,.:h 1lw harr('I of n rilio• in hi,- jaw!' 
lik1• a ,-11,(rnr ,-1i1·k. and a 111a11 t·rnmph·,;; 

in his emhracc like an egg ;.ht-II. 'l.'he 
few gorilla" that han• hcl'll in enptivity 
were young- 011es whQ:'e p11r1'llb were 
tir,.:t ,.:hot. It j,: 1louhtfnl if 11 full grown 
,.:p1•1·in11•11. ha~ (oH•r hPPn 1·apt11rcd alive, 

though 1:hi111p11nze1•s and large hahoous, 
1·aught hy tlw sake Hll'thotl, ha\"e heen 
pa""'''l otf a;. gorillni-:. 

CATCHl:-IG GIRAFFES, BIRDS, A'.'ID SNAKF..8. 

.\rno11g the implements \1,<l'd in the 
1·aphtr1• of wil<l animal;; i;. the holas, a 
1n•apon de\"i:<ed in South .\nwrica, where 
it tak1·" tlw p)a('e of the lariat. It con
,.:i,.:I,.; of th l'l'P thong,: fa,.:kned tog('ther 
at onl' PtHI, like the l1•g,.: in tlw ('rest of 
tlw l,.:Je of :\Ian. Two of tlw thongs tcr-
111i11111t· in hag;: tilled with 1whhll·,,:, while 
to tlw third i;: atta1·llC'd a pono·h loaded 
with l•·aden ,.:hot. Thl' la;:t i,.: held in 
t h1· himd. Thi' i111ph•111ent i>' whirled 
ahout t Ill' lwad 111111 t«l~t ,.:o n" to wind 
round thl' i1ni111nl 1111r;:1wd and hring it 
helplt·,.:,.: to t lw gro11n1l. Thi;.: in;:trn
lll• ·llt i,.: u,-uallv 11,-.. tl h\" hor,..1·111<'n in the 
o·apt urt · of ,.:wi i't foote•f ereat11r1' ;: lik1• the 
o,-tri1·h. th1· girntf!'. 1111· z1•lm1. and the 
lar).!(' antPlnp1·;:. 

Hird;.: art' c1w1.d1t in '' Yl'ry or<linar.v 
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M>rt of trap, cousil!ting of a cage with a 
tloor to which a long rope is attache.d .. 
The cage is filled with fruit and placed 
where birds of the kind required are nu
merous. A season is chosen when fruit 
is scarce, and to add to the temptation 
the trees in the vicinity are stripped of 
everything edible. Leaving the door 
open, the trapper conceals himself some 
distance away with the end of the rope 
in his hand. The unsuspecting birds 
llock into the cage, the trapper pulls the 
rope, the door :>lams, and the inmate=> 
•uc prisoners. 

The captw.re of large tmakes, like py
thons and boa conl!trictors, requires 
nothing but patience. A small antelope 
is fastened to a tree in a region where 
the reptiles are common. 'l'his is t.he 
bait. At intervals the hunter visits the 
,;pot. Some day he will find the ante
lope gone, in which case the probability 
is that a snake has eaten it. If so, he has 
not far to search. The reptile will he 
found close by, coiled up to digest his 
food-a proces11 of sewral days. All is 
plain sailing. If the big snake is struck 
with a stone, or even with a stick, it will 
he disturbed ju.:it enough to make it un
eoil. There is very little risk, for the 
1!reature is too drowsy to attack the 
hunter. A noose is now i;lipped over its 
head, and another over its tail. Then 
the big reptile is haled into a portable 
1·age. Great care must be taken to avoid 
the slightest injury to the snake. If the 
likin be torn or abraded, ulceration is 
likely to follow, which usually ends in 
the reptile's death. For this reason, the 
nooses are generally protected with felt. 

The method of catching venomous 
,;nakes in India is distinctly hazardous. 
In the dry season, the bush infested by 
1•obras and other poisonous serpents is 
11et on fire. As the snakes flee before the 
flames, bare legged natives catch them 
in a sort of butterfly net, which they 
1~arry in their hands. Occasionally the 
hunter is too i-low, and the reptile 
strikes. Then the teeming millions of 
Hindustan are reduced by one native; 
but life is held cheap in India, and co
hras fetch a good price. 

TAKING THE ANIMALS TO MARKET. 

As most of the animals are caught far 
Uf> country, th" problem of their trans-

3 JM 

portation to headquarters is often one of 
great difliculty. Sometimes it is neces-
88ry to march across hundreds of mile1:1 
of desert to the seaport or river wherl~ 
they can be put on shipboard. In such 
eases many of the large animals--ele
phanfa, rhinoceroses, giraffes, zebra!!, or 
ostriches-make the journey on foot, 
fastened together with chains, or led by 
a dozen or so of native attendants, who 
take care tp keep the bonds taut, so that 
the beasts cannot make a dash in any di
rection. 'l'he carnivora and the smaller 
animals ure carried in cages loaded on 
wagous,and the cavalcade is aeeompauietl 
by a multitude of ox ctuts or cameli; 
carrying supplies of forage and water. 
The procession is often a mile long, or 
more, and presents a curious and im
pressive i;pecta~le as it wind11 its w11y 
i;lowly over the desolate trails of tlw 
forest. 

In some cai;el!, where they have been 
ordered beforehand, the animals &rl' 
.;hipped direct to Europe, but usually 
those caught in Africa are taken down 
to the stockade in Cape Colony, there to 
await a purchaser. When an order is re
ceived, the animal is packed in a box es
pedally prepared for it, carted to Cape 
'l'owu, and thence shipped to Hamburg 
or London. The cages prepared for deli
entc animals are covered with padded 
canvas to prevent them from being 
hruised on shipboard, and to protect 
them from cold. In the case of snake1:1. 
cold is the principal enemy. A sudden 
l"hange of temperature on the voyage ha11 
often had the most disastrous effectt<. 
On one oecasion,a consignment of a hun
dred and fifty valuable serpents was on· 
its way to Hamburg from India. Till' 
reptiles reached_ London in good con-
11ition. A sharp frost, however, super
vened, and every one of the hundred 
and fifty died in a few hours. 

To lessen the effects of change of tem
perature, many of the animals undergo 
special treatment at the African stock
ade. 'l'he temperature of their cages i" 
gradually reduced by means of ice, until 
it is considered that they are fortified 
against any cold they are likely to en-
1·ounter. Another difficulty to be over-
1~ome is the unwillingness of the ani
mals to eat when first captured. Often 
they 1•a1mot he induc'"d to tmwh food 
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for several days, and there are many in
stances of creatures deliberately starv
ing themselves to death. Others, again, 
will pine away, while fevers and diseases 
resulting from lack of exercise are eon· 
stantly reducing the stock. 

PRICES PAID FOR SPECIMENS. 

{;pon all these circumstances, to
gether with the difficulty and danger at
tending the work of capture, depend the 
prices fixed by the dealer for the various 
animals. In the scale of value, unques
tionably the gorilla beads the list. At 
least, there is no doubt that a genuine 
gorilla, if placed upon the market, would 
eommand a higher figure than any other 
wild animal. Mr. Spencer say11 that no 
living specimen has yet been brought 
out of Africa. The apes which are called 

_ gorillas in one or two menageries arc>, he 
declares, large chimpanzees. In spite of 
its apparent robuf'tness, no animal seem!' 
to J>Of18e88 a feebler constitution than thc> 
gorilla. Few have been taken alive at 
all, and these have all perished before 
they left African waters. The furthei:t 
that a living specimen hail e,·er hec>n 
taken from the African shore, says Mr-. 
Spencer, was about fifty miles, when the 
beast sickened and died of MmP di11c>aflt• 
resembling pneumonia. They uimally 
begin to break down as they near thl' 
~a coast, and there are only one or two 
raAeS on record of captive gorillaR living 
to reach shipboard. 

Oiratfes, too, at the present time arc> 
practically pricele~, owing to their grt>at 
rarity. Twenty ~·ears ago, a gir!1tfe eould 
be bought as low a11 three hundred dol

·1n11. About t>ight yeal"!l ago, }fr. Hagen-
bach sold one for fifty five hundred dol
lars. and it is doubtful if there iR a 11inglt> 
,;pecimen in the market today. Another 
valuable animal iR thr hippopotanrn!I. 
whi('h fekhl'l'l about five thom;and dol
Jar!I. Two horned rhinO<'erot::e11 nm from 
three to five thouMnd dollars. Other 
uverage pri('e11 are: Indian tapir, $7,500: 
American tapir, $7.50; elephant, $1,200 
to $2,500; lion. $750 to $1,000; tiger. 
~1500 to $750: larg1•11nakes-python,ana
conda,etc.--$250; leopard,$150to $250: 
black panther. $200 to $300: 11triped 
panther, $125 to $150: jaguar, $150 to 
$500: polar hear, $200: brown hear, $50; 
Ameriean black bear. $100; Tibetan 

sloth, $150; monkeys, from one dollar np 
to thousands, according to their rarity. 

A PERILOUS VOCATION. 

Of the manifold perils, hairbreadth 
escapes, and weird experiences which 
arc inseparable from the career of the 
animal catcher, it must be sufficient here 
to give a single experience, which, al
most incredible as it seems, is presented 
as llr. Sptmcer told it. One day, when 
in pursuit of large game, far in the 
interior of Afriell, he wandered away 
from hiti companion11. Being wearied 
from the heat of the sun and hia long 
tramp, and feeling sure that he could 
make his way back to camp h.lfore night
fall. he laid himself down for a short 
nap under the 11hade of a mimosa tree. 

.For flt'Veral houJ"ll he slept soundly. 
In the afternoon he waR awakened by 
tht> 110und of laughter clolle by. Mr. 
8pPneer was not in the least alarmed, 
thinking he lJ'ad been disrovered by one 
of tht> party, who wa11 making merry at 
biz; slothfuln~. He sat up, but could 
11ee no one. The laugh watt repeated, 
and this time it sounded uncanny and 
inhuman. .About a hundred yards dis
tant were a pair of spotted hyenas, the 
most hideous brute11 that stand on four 
leg11, with their repulsin snouts up
lifte<l, sniffing the air as though they 
seented prey. As yet. the beasts bad not 
11een him, but they were approaching, 
and would eoon be upon him. Mr. Spen
('er underi;tood his peril. Of course he 
had his gun, but the two hvenas were not 
all ht> had to face. Thev were but 
S<'Olltl'I; a 11hort distan<•c> behind followed 
the main hodv. elol'le on a hundred of 
them. To make a da11h for liberty would 
be u11el~. Tht> hyena is swift of foot, 
and the hunter would have been tom 
to pirrc>i; })('fore he had made a ~ore of 
var1l!I. 
• TIH'n an inz;piration <•ame to him. He 
rt>mc>mbered that the hvena devours no 
ftei;h that i11 not putrid. 'His only chanre 
wal'l to pretend death, Ro he rolll'rlover on 
hi!l fac>e and lav Rtill. In a few rnoment11 
thP bee:11ti~ were upon him. He heard 
them iiniffing around him and 11melled 
their foul odor. Presently he felt a tug 
at his sleeve. and a 11harp pain aR one 
of them Rank itii teeth in hi!l arm. But 
he ne,·er mo,·ed. At length he was lifted 
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from the ground. One hyena had its 
teeth fixed in his wrist, another in his 
ankle, and thus, with their wretched 
victim between them, the two hyenas, 
followed by the rest of the pack, set otI 
on a swinging trot acroee the plain. 

}fr. Spencer suffered excruciating 
agony, but he knew that his life de
pended on his stillness, so he endured. 
The journey seemed to him to have 
lasted for hours. The distance traversed 
may have been considerable, for the hy
ena's loping trot covers ground rapidly. 
'l'he swift night of the tropics came on, 
and as he opened his eyes from time to 
time he could see the bright stars over
head. At last the sky was obscured. 
'.fhey were entering the hyenas' den, a 
great c>,ave, a loathsome and foul smell
ing place. Here the animals dropped 
their prospective meal upon the ground, 
and here he lay till morning. What 
with thirst, noxious insects, and his 
wounds, he suffered the agonies of the 
damned; but he dared not move. 

THE ANIMAL HUNTER'S F.8CAPE. 

Ail night the beasts howled and 
laughed and snapped at one another 
around him, but he knew that they were 
vigilant guards, and escape was impos
sible. When the morning came they 
tried him again with their teeth to see 
if the night had wrought any improve
ment in the texture of his flesh. Ap
parently they were not satisfied, for they 
left him under the charge of two of their 
number while the rest went forth on 
their daily quest. The day was even 
more horrible than the night, but, 

wounded and wettk as he wa1:1, und with
out his gun, llr. Spencer knew that a 
battle with his two guards would be 
hopeless. So he lay and suffered. At 
nightfall he was subjected to another 
~rching enmination, with the same> 
results, and, with a snort of disgust, onl· 
of the hyenas went forth in search of 
less refractory meat, leaving him in the 
charge of the last of the pack. 

Feeling that he was now in no condi
tion for a hand to hand struggle with 
even a single hyena, the prisoner mad£> 
no motion. At last, as morning ap
proached, the solitary guard, wearied by 
his vigil, and with a few final bites at 
the helpless man, trotted forth into the 
gathering light. Mr. Spencer lay still 
for half an hour, until he was sure that 
his tormentor had in truth departed. 
Then he staggered to his feet, and, faint. 
sick, and dizzy after thirty six hours of 
excruciating agony of mind and body, 
he reeled from the cave. He struggled 
along, half conscious, for almost half a 
mile, to fall in a dead faint. He wa" 
picked up several hours later by a party 
of Boers, with whom .• fortunately, wa1< 
a native doctor. '.fhe latter bound up 
his wounds and conveyed him to a Kaffir 
hut, where he lay until he had recovered 
sufficiently to proceed to the coast. Ul
timately he made a complete cure, 
though he bears to this day the markF: 
of the hvenas' teeth. 

" I have had many adventures with 
wild men and animals," he says, "but 
the only living creature that makes me 
shudder when I see it is the spotted hy
ena, 'tlw grave cligger of Africa.'" 

------------

A CAX~WN SPEAKS. 
ll1SE is no mighty conquest blare, 

No red, revengeful fury fire ; 
:Not mine to fright God's quiet air 

With peals of unrelenting ire. 

Rather I sound the death and doom 
Of the old tyrannies of earth, 

.~nd destine to the dreamless tomb 
The cruel wrongs of ancient birth. 

And while my voice is that of war, 
When lta loud eoboinga shall C8118e, 

Fer conquered and for conquerer 
Shall dawn a far serener peace ! 

Cli n.ton &ollard. 



A Home • 
Ill the Tenements . 

BY ETHEL 11'f. COLSON. 

HOW A CHICAGO WOMAN HAS MADE IT HER LIFE WORIC TO 
MANAGE A MODEL TENEMENT BUILDING, AND TO MAKE IT A 
CENTER OF SOCIAL IMPROVEMENT AMID THE SLUMS. 

To give a unique dinner party in these 
days is a triumph. It isalso a rare 

happening, but in Chicago one woman 
IH.'hieves it everv time she asks any one 
to come and dine with her. For she is 
probably the only dinner giver, in the 
more imposing social sense, living in a 
tenement. She is Miss Amanda John
son, a young woman of independent 
means, and evidently of mind as inde
pendent. 

Those who go to dine with Miss John
son make their way into a typical tene
ment house region. They mount tene
ment stairs, and they sit in a tenement 
kitchen-a kitchen with hard wood 
floor and pale blue gray walls. There 
are solid chairs, of Colonial pattern, and 
a polished table. Behind glass cupboard 
doors, quaint pottery shines; on shelves 
and hooks are ranged and hung shining 
aluminum vel!Sels, a proud and glitter
ing array. 

Miss Johnson is not living in the tene
ment primarily to give piquant dinners 
where the incongruity between the re
gion and the function may amuse her 
guests. She is there as the resident 
agent of the company which erc<'ted the 
tenement-the Langdon-the latest and 
most model of the model tenements. 
And it is due to her that there i!l su<'h a 
building. 

MiBB Johnson is a thoughtful aml 11tu
dious young woman. Shr has alwayi; 
lin•d in the famous Xinrteenth Ward 
of C'hicago. Ilrr father was for many 
yl'nri- a promimmt husim.'f'il man of that 
f'l'l'tion. After the rompletion of her 
rourse at the tTniversity of C'hicago. MiBB 
.T ohnson, who had takrn a deep interest 
in sociology and ~ociological mbjects, 
lived at Hull House-the well known 
!IO<'inl srttlemrnt foundNl hv Mi!lR .Jane 
Arlila11111-for i:ir'frrnl yrari-:. ·During- thii-

period she also acted as garbage inspec
tor for the Nineteenth Ward, driving all 
day about the streets and alleys of the 
long neglected district, and in this man
ner Mhe not only became intimately ac
quainted with the real needs and· dis
tresses of the people inhabiting it, but 
managed to get very clOi!e to the people 
themselves. 

THE NEED OF CHEAP HOKES. 

One of the most crying of the needs 
which presented themselves to Miss 
Johnson was that which demanded bet
ter housing for the good and steady 
workman who earned fair wages, but 
who was compelled to live in a neighbor
hood where no comfortable or sanitary 
dwellings could be found. To erect. a 
tenement house specially designed and 
planned for the needs and housing of 
this particular type of worker gradually 
became a hobbv with MiBB Johnson. As 
if in answer to 0 her publi(' spirited desirt\ 
the opportunity for planning and over
seeing sueh an experiment presently 
opened out before her. 

Tlw e!ltatr of .James ],angtlon.an East
ern milJionaire who had once Jived in 
<'hir11go, and who left an extensive Chi
c>ngo proprrty to hr cared for by his ex
rcutor11, harl i;omr monrY to invei.;t. The 
tru!ltl'f'!I of thr r11tatr ll'ere looking out 
for a protitahlr im·estment. One of these 
trustees was a personal friend of Miss 
.T ohnson, and the determined younfi? 
woman. who. whilr herself of indrpen
dent fortune, had not sufficient unutil
izrd c>apital to make the experiment 
personally, convincrd him that such a 
tenement house as she wiRhed to huilcl 
would prove lucratin. 

"We will build you just such a tenr
ment as you require," said the Langdon 
tru11tee11 to Mii-s .Tohnson finally," if you 
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will personally live in and look after the 
building." 

So a location at the corner of Bunker 
and Despl~es Streets-ol\e of the din
giest, dirtiest, most hopeless districts in 
Chicago-was chosen for the experiment. 
The ramshackle old buildings which 
then occupied it were pulled down-this 
act being a distinct service to the neigh
borhood in itself-f1D.d the new building 
was erected in their place. The sum of 
•2s,ooo was expended upon the build
ing and finishing of the tenement, 
the Langdon. The lot upon which it 
stands cost another $10,000. The steam 
beating plant cost about $~,300, and the 
bill for the plumbing was something 
like $3,500, as compared with the $2,000 
which would have represented the cost 
of the old fashioned appurtenances em
ployed in tenement houses. 

The completed tenement was deliver
ed into lliss Johnson's hands a little 
over a year ago. The architect was 
Dwight Heald Perkins, himself a l!<'rious 
student of l!O<'iologi<'al conditions. 

A llODEL CHICAGO TE.'lEMENT. 

In many States and cities there are 
laws requiring a certain proportion of 
the building space of any lot or ground 
location to be devoted to the purpose of 
securing light and air, but no such regu
lation yet prevails in Chicago,.although 
it is hoped that this will be the case very 
HOOD. The Langdon building, however, 
was planned and erected just as though 
such a regulation were actively enforced. 
'l'he lot upon which it stands is 124x50 
feet, and an open courtyard of 16x70 
feet insures light and air to every apart
ment in the building. There are two 
entrances to every apartment, moreover, 
something as commendable as unusual 
in a district where most.tenements are 
of the kind known as" fire traps." 

There are twentv four flats in the 
building, each one of them containing 
a pleasant living room, a room spacious 
enough to be used as kitchen and dining
room combined, a good bedroom, a bath
room, and a small entrance hall. One of 
Hise Johnson's strongest and most tena
c\ously held theories is to the effect that 
everything in life should be related to 
11urrounding conditions. 

" A ' living room ' seems to me mtl<'h 

more attractive and suitable than a ' par
lor,' under the circumstances,'' she says, 
·• and there are no ' diningrooms ' for 
similar reasons. We all take our meals 
in our kitchens out here, and the kitch
ens are pleasant enough for the pur
pose "-which they certainly are. 

All the rooms in the Langdon apart
ments are " pleasant enough,'' for that 
matter. The bathrooms are equipped 
with open plumbing, snowy enameled 
bathtubs, marble basins, and bright 
metal fixtures. All the floors in the 
building are of polished hardwood, the 
windows are bays or bows whenever pos
sible, and there are glass faced china 
cupboards in ever,y kitchen, as well as 
shelves and hooks above the sink where
on to hang the shining kitchen utensils 
which are the pride of every good house
keeper. Everything in the Langdon 
building otters strong inducements to
wards cleanliness-a cleanlineBB which is 
very much the exception to all ordinary 
rules in the ~ineteenth Ward of Chi
(•ago, and whi<'h i11 difficult of attain
ment in a locality where window cur
tains must be washed weekly if they are 
to preserve even a semblance of neat
ness, and where everything which is to 
appear ordinarily clean must be scrub
hed, or at least" wiped over," every day. 

1\liss Johnson herself occupies one of 
the lower flats in the building, and the 
simple cleanliness and attractiveness of 

. her apartment presents a continual ob
ject lesson to the less discriminating 
housekeepers who reside above and 
around her, and to whom she is the in
evitable, although not always fully ap
proved, model. It takes the average 
Langdon housewife a long time, f9r in
stance, to prefer shining hardwood flool'll 
and simple rugs to gaily colored carpets; 
and the cherished "portieres" are some
times allowed to gather dust and germii 
for some time before the unadorned 
lines of Miss Johnson's doorways are ad
mired and imitated. 

" Drapes " and " tidies " are discard
ed slowly, and the bookcases, built in the 
wall on each side of the living room fire
place, are frequently put to uses far dif
ferent from those for which they were 
designed. But the "little leaven" is 
working slowly but surely, in this as in 
other re11pe<'t11, and in several of the 
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Langdon apartments-apartment1 other 
than that of lifiu J ohneon-are rooms 
effective because of their pleaaant sim
plicity, and very nearly as clean and 
spotless as hers. 

Ml!IS JOHNSON AND HER TENANTS. 

The building, as has been stated, was 
erected for the benefit of the better and 
more proaperous class of tenement 
dwellers. The rent of each flat is thir
teen dollan per month, and only a skill
ed worker, m steady employment, can 
afford such a t1um. 

" I have always believed in trying to 
have and keep everything the best of 
its kind," Miss Johnson explains, "and, 
since this building embodies an experi
ment, and not a charity, it would be as 
undoubted and real a mistake to lower 
the rents below the figure which admits 
of a moderate profit, at1 to raise them 
above the scale of a good hand worker's 
wages and ability to pay. Steam heat, 
bathrooms, and all the other good things 
we have in this building cannot be sup
plied at the same figures as the accom
modations, or, rather, the lack of them, 
found in the ordinary poor tenement 
houses. We find it an easy matter to 
keep oul' apartments filled with the very 
clal'IS of people for whom the building 
was erected, and they receive full value 
for the slightly increased rent they are 
so very willing to pay.·· 

The long, narrow balconies which run 
along the two sides of the comer upon 
which the building front11 are appre
ciated by the children quite as mu<'h a11 
by their mother~. The railing11 of all 
these balconies are gay with the flowers 
and vines which flourish in the capaC'iou.
boxes surmounting them. Every win
dow which opens on the street, the tops 
of the big street doorways and of the 
high wall which shuts otf the end of the 
court from Dc.-plainei; 8trt>et, are 11im
ilarly deC'orated. The C'ourtvard is 
flagged ancl left Y1u•ant of tl~e gra11~ 
and flowers which lliss Johni:;on origi
nall~· desired to plant there, beC'ause it is 
the only playground po11Sihle, with the 
exception of the street, for the children 
of the building. The hare brick wall 
will itself be soon covered with the green 
and hanh- vine11 alreadv started. 

" We shall get our bit of green in this 

way, you see," Miss Johnson recently ex
plained to a visitor, "and the children 
will still have the courtyard to play in." 

Only tho~ individuals who.have lived 
in those neighborhoods where a green 
tree is a delight 8Jld a wonder, and where 
:flowers are seldom seen, can appreciate 
the value and the beauty of those bril
liant window and balcony :flower boxes, 
and of the green covered wall which is 
soon to be. The dwellers in the Lang
d~n building appreciate these beauties 
far more than they do those of the fine 
brick fireplace11 and hard wood shelves of 
the living rooms, or even of the softly 
tinted hard finished walls, the colors for 
which they are allowed to choose for 
themselves: Miss Johnson finds the 
study of their tastes and opinions of her 
and their neighbors' furniture and dec
orations an exceedingly interesting one. 

It is pleasant to chronicle the fact that 
the Langdon apartments of Chicago, 
like many of the model tenements of 
New York and London, have from the 
firFt provt>cl ilo paying an investment 
that the builders are now not only will
ing but anxious to erect more tenements 
on the same plan. Six per cent has been 
the rate of interest upon the investment 
from the beginning. It is now paying 
six and a half per cent. There can be 
no doubt, however, but that much of the 
1111C'reili; of the IAnbdon experiment has 
been due to the devotion and constant 
oversight and interest of Miss Johnson. 
Five per C'ent of all the money paid in 
rents is supposed to represent the re
muneration she receivei: for her agency 
and care of the property. As a matter 
of fact, thi11 money sl1e regularly and 
persistently expends for those small con
,·enienrt>11. improvt>ment11. and appurtt>
nanre11 whi('h 11eem to her necessary or 
de.-irahh•. and for whi<>h flhe hesitates to 
trouhlf' tl1e e11tate which owns the build
ing. The people of the neighborhood, 
aJI of whom are her friends, recognize 
the spirit of love and of interest whi<'h 
actuate11 her. and it i11thi1111pirit and thi11 
recognition which has enabled her to 
bring about the actual transformation 
which has taken place in the neighbor_. 

·hood since she became mainly respon
sible for the erection of the best " model 
tenement " in Chieago, and took up her 
J'eflidence in it. 
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The Dean's Mistake. 
TH~ STORY OP ·" "PRAIKIH BOUNDBR" AND HlS CI.ASS IN HISTORY. 

BY GERTRUDE ADAMS. 

THERE are really two mistakes of 
the dean's to be recounted, but as 

the second was the outgrowth of the 
tirst, the title is sufficiently inclusive. 

Augustus Elwood was the first and 
principal mistake. He was appointed 
a university instructor in history at the 
tender age of twenty. 'fhe dean push
ed his appointment in the face of grave 
opposition from the head of the hiR
tory department. 

But the dean had bis reasons. :First, 
the history department had to adopt 
a policy of retrenchment, and child labor 
was cheap; second, to offset Elwood's 
youth and inexperience, there was the 
paper he had published in a historical 
review showing both thought and ear
nest research; third, he was strongly 
recommended by the faculty of the 
Western university from which he had 
just received his degree. Then there 
was Elwood's photograph. The dean 
was a physiognomist of no mean abil
ity, and :Elwood's earnest eyes gazing 
squarely into space, and the lips in
llexibly comprcssed-Elwoo<l was quite 
intrepid in front of a camera-pro
claimed to the dean a man of decision 
and force. 

When he laid eyes on his appointee 
in the flesh, the dean ground his teeth. 
No doubt, here was the painstaking stu-
1lent, the reasoner, the thinker, of those 
i;trong recommendations, but why do 
photographs leave so much to the imagi
nation? The dean shook hands with 
1'~lwood and wondered what would hap
pen when the sophomore class--which 
happened that year to be a collection of 
very cocksure and hypercritical young 
1:ieople-saw this pink and white scrap 
llf humanity, five feet nothing to speak 
l)f, with his blushes and his stammers, 
iind his extra long skirted frock coat of 
a remarkable cut. 

Elwood divined at the first glance 
that the dean didn't like him. But it 

had been a day of disillusionizing sensa
tions to this prairie bred boy, thrown 
t1uddenly into communion with people 
speaking his own tongue and having bis 
own manners and customs, but with a 
difference more perplexing in some cases 
than the expected strangeness of for
eigners. 

In due season Elwood met bis class. 
It was imposing enough in size on its 
own account, and quite terrifying when 
the wave of femininity, from the wom
an's college coordinated with the uni
versity, swept over from across the 
rJtreet. The history course was a favor
ite one, and the new instructor had the 
benefit of his predecessor's popularity. 

Fortunately, the first meeting of a 
<'lass is brief. Elwood, almost tongue 
tied with stage, or, more accurately. 
platform fright, stammered out some
thing about reference books, and out-

• lined briefly the proposed course. 
The class filed out, leaving Elwood 

eonscious that every young man and 
young woman had seen something in 
him that appealed to their sense of 
humor. 'l'his knowledge worried and 
harassed his peace of mind until be got 
into the university library. 

There his cares, his appearance, his 
friends, his enemies, the dean, and 
those self possessed young people, hi11 
former life and its present chang-e<l 
co~ditions, all were forgotten while he 
reveled in an orgy of study and re
search. He had never dreamed of a 
library like it. He moved abont it rever
ently like a priest before the altar, han
dling the books like sacred vessels. 

On Friday the class met again, and El
wood, who, since the first meeting of the 
dass, had spent quite thirty six of the 
forty eight intervening hours in the 
library, came in pale and brain weary. 

He was unfortunately a little late, for 
he had become so lost to his responsibili
ties that his class had been forgotten, 
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and a boy had been sent to hunt him up. 
'Fhis was accomplished not without care
ful search on the part of the boy, for 
.l<Jlwood had cp~letely "bidden himself 
behind a wall of books reared by his 
own hands on a table in one of the li
lnary alcoves. 

It was not the custom of tbe univer
isity to hunt up truant inistructors. I! 
for any reason a professor or instructor 
did not appear, after a fifteen minutes' 
wait, the class quietly dispersed. But 
as ill luck would ha,·e it, the dean had 
determined to see how Elwood handled 
his class that particular morning, and 
after waiting ten minute!> overtime, he 
went off black as a thunder cloud and 
pushed an electric button that set things 
rolling his way. 

Little Elwood was thoroughly alarm
ed. It was disturbing to be called awa~· 
from an account of the Parliament of 
Paris, by a card thrust before him, on 
which was written in an angry blaek 
hand: 

The deu wiBhes to know wily Mr. Elwood ii 
not in Room 10. 

Mr. Elwood glllnced at the dock, mut
tered something incoherent, and ruished 
away, his coat tails fiuttering. He wa11 
breathl&is when he reached the claSl>
room. Be gave a quick glance about, 
and saw with a feeling of thankfulnesis • 
that the dean wai,i not there. Instead 
of turning on:•r his papers and giving 
himself time to find himself, he started 
headlong into his subject. He was full 
of it. He knew it all so well, if he had 
only given him.-elf time he could have 
held them all. As it was, embarrassed, 
apologeti<·, aud in a furious hurry to 
make up for lost time, he 11tartlt>d him
self and his cla11i; by an opening remark 
1tbout the Ouke of Dui11e. He repeated 
this unusual comhination or sowfdt1 
three times with a Jook of puzzled alarm 
in bis big blue l'Je"1. The ellli>i> laughed 
and expl'<'kd a,.; much of Elwood, but lw 
was too m•wh in <•arnl.'i;t to take the 
time. 

In the midt't of thl' hilaril v the door 
opened and the dean came iii, followed 
hy Dr. Inglii;, tht• head of the hitttory 
department. 

There was an int!tant hutih as the two 
black gowne.1 figurei; 11eated themselves. 
Little Elwood, h~· a might~· effort, ,r;ath-

ered his wits and his tongue together 
and started out once more from the 
Duke of Guise, at mt brought to his 
own. .His· voice was strained and un
natural, and his manner lent itself 
equally to ridicule or sympathy. He 
saw evidences of both when he dared 
to glance individually at his auditors. 

'l'en minutes before the period closed, 
he conscientiously paused and called 
attention to an inaccurate usertion 
which he had made half an hour before. · 
It was only a minor point; not even the 
head of the department had noticed 
the error, but Elwood explained, re
trac·ted, backed water, and churned up 
such a commotion that no one, barring 
Dr. Inglis, knew what or what not to 
believe. 

'l'he titter of the electric bell put an 
l'nd to other titters, and the period 
dosed. 

A11 he sat thinking it over at his desk, 
hi11 throbbing head on his burning hand, 
he was startled by hearing his name 
l'lllle<l. 

He ,.;at erect at the sound, and found 
himself confronted bv a little woman 
in rusty, dusty black.· 

•'Yer;, ma'am, what i11 it?'' he Kaid. 
•• I 11ee you don't remember my face,'' 

1d1e said; ·'my nawe 0 1t1 Pritchard, and 
rm one of your 11<:hol1trs. :Funny, isn't 
it, at my 1tge? l've taught thirty five 
years my11elf, and ten of 'em have been 
1:1pent 11aving up for rollege. So here I 
am at 11111t" taking a course. I taught 
five )"ears in the town "·here the college 
is vou came from.'' 

'J.~Iwood'K face brightened, and tliey 
talked of Flag Butte, and Wilawaukee, 
and the placei; that meant home to the 
hov. 

·,, Hwuan nature'j; about the same 
E11,.;t or West," said )fo1s l'ritchard, 
looking at him impersonally. 

.. It seems diff Prent here,'' he sa.id. 
•• On the outside, .. 11he lll!l:!ented;" and 

W<' have to conform more or less. Ifs 
a difference of doth<'t1 and manners, col
lars and cravats, and if we OC.'Cupy con
,.;picuous positions we have to confonn; 
hut charader and brains rount in the 
long run." 

8he had heard him called that morn
ing .. the prairie bounder in 11 frock 
coat,'' and 11he was gi\·ing bim a hint a11 
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delicately as she could. She also very 
gently begged him to talk just a trifle 
more slowly, for she was, as she put it, 
"a little dumb in understanding." 

She watched him anxiously after that 
for signs of improvement. There were 
about a hundred others watching for the 
isame signs, but not with her hopeful, 
eneouraging glances. Elwood felt all 
the eyei; upon him, and he acquired 
neither ease of manner nor flexibility 
of utterance. 

Except for those precious hours in 
the library, he had constantly the un
easy feeling of a criticised stranger in a 
8trange land. 

Three weeks after the university 
opened, the head of the department ask
ed Elwood to dine with him. Elwood felt 
that the acceptance demanded some
thing unusual. He bought a book of 
etiquette and there read that full dress 
was th rigunr at dinner. · He looked 
up de rigUettr in his dictionary, and 
then looked up straightway a ready 
made dress suit. 

Now the dinner proved to be a strictly 
family affair; there was one guest beside 
himself, and Dr. and Mrs. Inglis and 
the three little Inglises. These stared 
with respectful wonder at the magnif
icently bold shirt front of the little in
structor. He was made so uncomfort
able by his strictly th rigtJBur costume 
that neither his gracious hostess nor his 
kindly host, nor the easy, man of the 
world guest, could get him out of him
self. There he remained the entire 
evening in self conscious isolation, in
trenched behind his stiff shirt front. 
Dr. Inglis, who had hoped, in this do
mestic environment of children and 
soup and roast beef and apple dumpling, 
to see his shv little assistant unbend, 
~hook his head regretfully over him 
after his departure. 

No details need be given of the recep
tion at the dean's, which followed a 
week or so later. This Elwood attended 
in clothes not th rigueur, while- all the 
others had followed the dictates of the · 
book of etiquette. The recollection of 
that reception was to Elwood for a long 
time more painful than his sins. 

Hit; work in history meanwhile vi
hrated between farce and tragedy. Mi~11 
Prit<>hard did not weary in her attempt!:! 

to egg him on to do justice to him
self. She remained regularly after the 
class to praise when she could, and to 
hint at changes when 11he dared. 

The dean sent for him once to tell 
him curtly to se<:ure better attention 
from hi:; class. 

I>r. Inglis maintained a let alone pol
icy. He went as little to the scene of 
trouble as his duty demanded. He made 
one or two kindly 1mggestions to Elwood, 
and told the exasperated dean that 
there wa:; good stuff in the bo~'. 

"Then some other uni\·er8ity may 
find it out," the dean replied grimly. 

One afternoon three members of the 
sophomore class met the dean by ap
pointment. 'l'hey were all earnest stu
dents of approved character. 

The dean listened attentively to the 
spokesman. 

"We wished to see you, sir, both for 
ourselves and ten others, who are anx
ious to substitute Greek History B for 
·French History A.'' 

".French Historv A is Mr. Elwood's 
course," said the d~n, frowning. " Why 
do you wish to change? ., 

'l'hey hesitated. 
"We don't feel we're getting as much 

out of it for the time spent as we 
should," said one of the three at last. 

'' And why not? " pursued the dean. 
He did not press his question. " I will 
let you know shortly," he said, after a 
moment's frowning silence. 

At Elwood's next recitation, fifteen 
minutes after the period had begun, 
the dean's giant form darkened the 
threshol<l. 

El wood had begun well. For the first 
time he had gained and held the atten
tion from the opening sentence. It wa~ 
the prize for which he had been battling 
for six long weeks. He had paused a 
few seconds after reading a paragraph 
from the Memoirs of La Rochefoucauld, 
and was turning over another volumr 
to find another selection which woul<I 
further illustrate the character of Maza
rin, when he looked up at the sound of 
the opening door and saw the dean· ... 
glowering C'ountenance. 

Instantlv the color rushed to hii+ 
round face: and the point of his tong1w 
was caught between his front teeth. 
1'his with him was the eviden<>c of 
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excessive embarrassment. In his new 
clothes with the short coat-he was 
dressing now like his colleagues-he had 
all the look of a guilty schoolboy caught 
by his master in some mischief, instead 
of the appearance of a dignified unh·er
i;ity instructor discharging his bounden 
duty. The class saw and smiled. 

" Don't let me disturb you, llr. El
wood," said the dean in such a disagree
ably sarcastic tone that Elwood's color 
deepened. He forgot the reference he 
was looking for, and turned over the 
pages aimlessly. The magic bond of 
sympathy between him and his class 
had snapped. 

lliss Pritchard l!ftW and sighed. ~he 
longed to step into the breach, but her 
weakness in historical points made her 
hesitate to rush all unarmed to his de
fense. 

'' I might ball him up more by asking 
a fool question," she thought. She 
m·eated a little flutter by rising and ask
ing if a windO\v might be opened. A 
hoy rose to gratify her, aml the noise 
and distracted attention helped Elwood. 
He was on the point of pulling himself 
together and reading something, no mat
ter what, when there was an ominous 
l'Ustle of a silk gown and a vindictive 
shake of a tassel on a mortar hoard, and 
the dean rose. 

•• I wish to say," he imid, without a 
glance at l<~lwood or in any way recogni
zing that it was Elwood's class he was 
acldressing-'' I wish to t-111y that attend
ance at this class is no longer compul
i;ory. The Oreek or :English history 
couri;c may be 1mb..;titutec1. Those who 
desire to make the change may do so at 
•mee." 

'rhc dean glanced over the claS!!. No 
one stirred. 'fhey ,,;nt 11pellbouncl by a 
11hocked surprise that was absolute. The 
clean had so far forgotten him~lf and 
the common amenities of authority as 
deliberatelv to immlt an im~tructor in 
the presence of his <'lass. Whatever 
their training, their i-ex, their religion, 
their feeling toward11 Elwood, they had · 
n II a sense of fair play. 

Elwood stoorl, his faee without a par
·ticle of color, his lips 1o1hut firmly, his 
eyes unnaturally large. It was the El
wood of the photograph. The ini!ult 
hail mad<> thing1o1 C'lc>arPl' to him. He 

saw the class then for the first time, 
eighty strong, and solidly with him and 
for him. His fair head went up and 
his boyish shoulders back. He was 
ready for his opportunity. 

" Are there any who wish to goP " he 
said. 

The ticking of the clock was the onl~· 
sound that followed the question. 

''With your permission, I will go on 
with my subject "-his eyes met the 
dean's squarely. There was no tri
umph in his perfectly modulated tone 
nor in his direct gaze, but the dean and 
the class were aware of a subtle accusa
tion in the voice and the glance. 

The dean bowed blackly and rustled 
out. 

The lecture proceeded. It was very 
good. Miss Pritchard waited after
wards, as usual, to speak to him, but 
she did not have a tete-a-tete for quitt• 
ten minutes. 'rhere were others who 
\Vaited to ask questions and demand ref
erences. 

'' I congratulate you," she said, when 
her turn finally came. " The dean 
made a grand mistake, and I guess he'i> 
found it out. What sort of a bee stung 
him at that particular moment I don't 
know. He's a quick tempered man, 
and all the dt>grees from Heidelberg or 
Salamanca won't keep a quick tempered 
man from doing a crazy thing once in a 
while. llaybe it's a good thing he acted 
up the way he did. It's sort of brought 
you and the class around. You've got 
"em now, and you can keep 'em, tht• 
whole outfit, as we used to say in Flag 
Butte. And the dean's a just man. 
It will take him i;ome time to forgivt· 
you; we always do find it hard to for
gh·e 11 person we've been mean to, if 
\"011'11 notice. But ht>'ll C'Ome around : 
he·n have to.'' 

The dean was u just man. He wrott• 
I\ reply to Elwood's letter of resigna
tion, asking the little instructor to 
l'emain, and assuring him of his sup
port. He also kept away from Elwood's 
c•lftili!es. This was the main thing. 

Two months after the episode, he ob
i;erved casually to the head of the de
p11rtment: 

•· El\\·oorl is doing good work, I hear: 
J haven't been in lately to see any of it.'' 

·• Pr<'tt,v fit. he ii-," Mid the ht"ail. 
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nodding; " class crowded all the time; 
&0lid work, too-no clap trap." 

"Yes," aaid the dean complacently; 
" I felt be was a fairly .safe risk. His 

recommendations were good, and then 
I liked his head-capital shap·e, and a 
det.e~ined exprel!Bion. Altogether, I 
was sure he would carry his own." 

The Ounce of. Prevention. 
BY JOHN H. GIRDNER, M. D. 

THE TREND OF MODERN MEDICAL STUDY AND PRACTICE IS NOT SO 
MUCH TO CURE DISEASES AS TO RENDER PEOPLE IMMUNE TO THEM 
BY ENFORCING THE LAWS OF HEALTH. 

A RETIRED naval officer was describ
ing to &0me friends his sensations 

on an oecuion when he had been badly 
wounded in action on land and left for 
dead by his companions. He added that 
for once in his life he tried to say his 
prayers, but the pain and weakness 
call8ed by his wound, and the noise and 

"confusion of the battle raging round 
him, made it impossible. 

" Captain," int.erposed one of his 
audit.ors, " I make it a rule of my life 
alwaya to say my prayers before I get 
into trouble." 

The difference· between the ideas 
which controlled the study and practice 
of medicine in the years gone by, and 
those which control them today, is sug
gt!llted in that incident. In former 
times the dominant thought and aim of 
the physician was to cure his patient by 
the ue of drugs, bleeding, leeches, cups, 
and the like, after the disuue fDaB utab
lUhed. The physician af a century or 
two ago, and even down to a much later 
period, troubled himself little about the 
origin or prevention of disease, either in 
theory 01' practice; and, worst of all, he 
paid scant attention to the general phys
it'al condition of his patient. He had a 
hard and fast system for treating the 
diseases he could diagnose, and also 
those which he could not diagnose, and 
each patient had to bow to that system, 
though many bowed never to rise again. 
If we may use such an expression, he 
treat.eel from the outside; he declined to 
take Nature into partnership with him, 
and dili~ntly and humbly to study her 

methods, not only of curing disease, but 
of·producing it. 

For instance, every patient suffering 
from pneumonia had to be bled from the 
arm. This was routine practice. It did 
not matter whether the patient was of a 
plethoric .habit, :florid and full blooded, 
or whether he was pale and anemic; 
whether the heart's action was strong 
and the pulse bounding, or whether the 
heart was weak with a feeble, irregular 
pulse; if he had pneumonia the system 
of treatment called for bleeding, and 
bled he was, sometimee repeatedly. 

HOW PNBUHONU. IS TREATED. 

Investigation has taught us that 
pneumonia is an inflammation of the 
lung caused by a specific infection. Like 
all acute infectious diseases, it is self 
limited; that is, the disease will run its 
course and the lung will get well in a 
fortnight or so, if the patient can be 
kept alive during that time. There is 
no known method by which the inftam
mation of the lung can be stopped, and 
the physician should not direct his ef
forts to that end. The modern physician 
takes stock of the sufferer's vitality, and 
by judiciously husbanding the patient's 
strength, with a proper use of nourish
ment and stimulants, he aids nature to 
keep the man alive until the disease has 
passed through its various stages and 
the poison has exhausted itself. 

In typhoid and other fevers the tem
perature of the body is kept continu
ously above the normal by the presence 
of toxines of one kind or another in the 
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blood. The old practice was not to al
low the patient to have a drop of water 
to drink. This was not only refined 
torture, but we now know that such 
treatment was actually detrimental to 
recovery. In the modern treatment of 
these fevers the patients are not only 
encouraged to drink all the water they 
want, but when the temperature 
reaches a height which is immediately 
dangerous, water is applied externally 
in the form of wet pack, and even of the 
bath itself. The application of this sim
ple, common sense method, which we 
tind in nature, of putting cold water on 
a body that is too hot, could not be ap
plied in the treatment. of fevers with 
11afety and justification until the illu-
11ions and ignorance of the fathers were 
dispelled by thorough investigation into 
the causes and nature of these diseases, 
and of the· physiologic production and 
distribution of the bodily heat in health 
and disease. 

THE ADVANCE IN .\.BDOllINAL SURGERY. 

So recently as twenty five years ago 
no surgeon would have dared to open the 
abdominal cavity in order to close and 
disinfect wounds of the intestine or 
other internal ,·iscera. The former 
treatment of patients suffering from 
gunshot or other wounds in this region 
was to administer sufficient opium to 
allay the pain, and allow them to die in 
peace. 

Opening the abdominal cavity is now 
11 ~fe and commonplace procedure. It 
is done every day for the mere purpose 
of exploration; that is, to aid the sur
geon in making a correct diagnosis of 
obscure conditions in that region of the 
body. The change in the science and 
practice of surgery in this particular 
field has been so radical within the last 
•1uarter of a century that, when there is 
no contra indication, the surgeon failing 
to perform lapa1·otomy in cases of dis
ease or injury of the abdominal cavity 
would render himself liable to SUC'C'ess
ful proioccution for malpractice. 

These are a few illustrations selected 
at random to show radical changes 
which have taken place throughout the 
entire domain of medicine and surgery 
in comparatively reC'ent years. These 
new methods are not mf're fashi011!\ nor 

" passing fads," as is sometimes charged 
bl the lait;y. They are based on scien
tific experiment and investigation. 
They are the outcome and application of 
our latest knowledge of nature's secret" 
and laws BS applied to the human body. 
its growth, development, degeneration, 
and disease. 

In this contrast any intent to reftect 
unfavorably on the skill and knowledge 

· of the physicians of the past is dis
claimed. The medical profession in all 
ages of which we have any knowledgt
has constituted a noble band of unselfish 
workers; always living up to the light 
they had, just as we are doing now. And 
when the medicine and surgery of a 
hundred years hence is compared with 
that of today, we shall be fortunate, in
deed, if we appear in as good a light 8"' 
do our ancestors of the last century. 

The science of medicine may be justlr 
compared to a great structure which is 
e\"er in process of erection, but is nevei· 
com:;_>leted. :Each generation takes up 
the labor where the last generation left 
off and aclds its quota to the work before 
passing from the stage of life. It is 
manifest, then, that those long sine<· 
<lead, who did the rough and crude work 
of hewing and digging the foundation~ 
of this great structure, are no less en
titled to the thanks and gratitude of 
mankin<l than those of today, who find 
a higher class of lahor assigned to them. 

We are often twitted with discoverin' 
new diseases. One not infrequently bean; 
it said, especially by old people, that 
when they were young there was, for 
instance, no such disease BS appendi
citis; and some of them really seem to 
believe that modern physicians are 
somehow responsible for the frequency 
of this so called "fashionable disease.·· 
'!'he truth is that there is no more ap
pendicitis now than there ever was. Tht• 
clisease has not changed either in char
acter or in frequency, only the name ha11 
been changed to express more accuratel~
ronditions and changes which modern 
research has shown to take platt 
through this particular malady. 

'.'JOT HOW TO CURE BUT HOW TO PREVENT. 

The stn<ly of the science of medicine, 
u,.:ing that term in its broadest sense. 
1liff't>r!\ from t ht> ,.:f mly of moRt other S<'i-
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mcea, in that it is punued for two dis
tinct reasons, namely, for the sake of 
knowledge as such, and for the practi
cal application of the results obtained 
for the prevention and cure of diseue, 
to the end that human suffering may be 
relieved. 

'rhere was never a time in the histoey 
of medicine when the trend of experi
ments and researches going on the world 
over was so mu<'h directed to the 
" lltudy of origins ·• as at present. Mod
ern medicine is no longer satisfied to 
contemplate the wreckage of disease and 
feel that its whole duty has been per
formed when it has applied such cura
tive means as it can connnand to the 
arrest of destructive processes. It wants 
to know ng these destructive processes 
exist, and it is earnestly hunting out the 
ca11888 which brought about the :fint 
deviations from health in such and such 
a disease. 

Not so much bow to cure, but how to 
prevent and render immune, is the 
slogan of modem medicine, and the 
knowledge thus obtained finds its quick 
and practical application in preventive 
medicine. We are fast learning that 
it is better to make our physical repent
ance and prayers before we get into 
trouble than to wait until the trouble 
has arrived. Much of what has been 
called curative medicine is being swal
lowed up in preventive medicine. 

It must not be supposed, however, 
that in this new era the internal admin
istration of drugs is to eease. But the 
belief that, without regard to other con
siderations, the drug store is to furnish 
a panacea for every ill must be destroyed. 
The character of the substance11 which 
we now administer most frequently, and 
the sources from which they are derived, 
differ from those of the last centurv. 
There is, for instance, the seemingiv 
endless list of coal tar products. Man\· 
of these when taken internallv are found 
to have a most pronounced effect, espe
cially on the nen·ous and circulatory 
systems, and are e.xtensively used with 
the best results in treating some of the 
moet common diseases. This class of 
drugs was, of course, unknown until a 
few years ago. 

New and greatly improved methods of 
obtaining old " stand by " drugf!, and of 

preparing them so as to be more readily 
888imilated by the human system, have 
greatly increased their usefulness. Iron, 
for instance, which is such a -very im
portant ingredient of the blood, has 
been heretofore obtained for medical 
purposes by the action of acids on nails, 
tacks, and pa:rticles of iron wire. Iron 
is also necessary to vegetable life, and it 
is found in greater or smaller quantities 
in all.pl~ts. We are now beginning to 
find out that iron in the form in which 
nature has deposited it in vegetables 
and plants is far better suited for thera
peutic purposes than wh~n it is obtained 
by the chemical action of acids on the 
pure metal. An iron extracted from 
lentils and from spinaeh is replacing the 
old form in certain cases requiring the 
drug. 

THE WAR OF VITALITY AND BACTERIA.. 

If a small quantity of the bacteria 
which cause putrefaction be added to 
blood freshly drawn from a living ani
mal, decomposition will rapidly take 
place, and the number of bacteria will 
be enormously increased. This will 
take place even though the vessel con
taining the blood be so arranged as to 
keep it at the same temperature of the 
animal from which it was drawn. But 
if some of the bacteria of putrefaction 
be injected into the blood of a livin,: 
animal, no putrefactive changes occur, 
and the germs which were thus injected 
soon disappear entirely fr~m the ani
mal's blood. Thi11 is because the blood 
in the living animal has in it that impal
pable something which we call vitality. 
and the presence of this force in the 
blood corpusdes resulti; in the destruc
tion of the germs; while the blood in 
the vessel outside the bodv has not this 
vitality, and <'an offer no" resistance to 
the rapid growth of new colonies of the 
bacteria of putrefaction. 

The experiment just described illu11-
trates in a general way what happem~ 
when an individual is attacked bv anv of 
the diseases which depend for their· ex
istence on the presence in the body of a 
specific germ. In the evolution of medi
cal science we have reached a point 
where we know eertainly that man.'' of 
the most common diseases to which tm
man flesh is heir are caused by ~erm 
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putrefaction or one kind 01' another. 
'fhese various disease germs are the per
petual foes of human life. When any 
one of them attacks an individual, it is in 
all essentials a declaration of war be
tween his vitality on the one side and 
the vitality of the attacking germs on 
the other. And the impertant question 
in every given case is, which side can 
hold out the longer? 

The modern physician comes into this 
contest to aid Nature in her struggle. 
He comes as the commander in chief of 
all the forces his patient possesses. He 
taxes his skill and knowledge and ex
perience in marshaling and properly 
using the powers which already exist in 
this human fort, and he calls to his aid 
reinforcements from without in the 
form of drugs, medicinet1, stimulants, 
and nourishment. 

It is apparent from this that the phy
sician of today cannot have a hard and 
fast rule or system for treating all cases 
even of the same malady. In these 
struggles with disease, where the life of 
his patient is the stake, he is like a gen
eral who commands soldiers; each bat
tle must he fought out differently, and 
he must he ever re111ly to change his 
plans and methods to meet new condi
tions as they arise in each particular 
''ase. Herein lies one of the chief rea
sons why the taking of quack medicines 
by the laity is not only useless, but posi
tively dangerous. If one of these ad
vertised remedies should prove bene
ficial in one case, that is no guarantee 
tl1at it will prove so in another case even 
of the same affection, and the chanet>s 
are largely in favor of its being actually 
harmful. 

BI:ICUNI'l'Y FROll DISE.\SE. 

'l'he power of the individual to over
come or throw off the germs of any dis
ease with which he may become infected 
is called immunity, and it differs greatly 
in different individuals. We often hear 
it said of a person that he or she 
"catches every disease that comes 
atlong." And of another, that he i11 
" never sick." Immunity from disease..i 
is of two kinds: natural or inherited, 
and acquired. For instance, some per
KOns spencl their lives in a district where 
yellow f cv('r prevails evc>ry yc>ar. a ml 

where they are exposed to the infection, 
yet they never contract the disease. 
Such people are natural immunes. Oth
ers acquire immunity by having an at
tack of the disease from which they 
recover, for it is well known that yellow 
fever rarely attacks the same individual 
a second time. In fact, nearly all the 
infectious diseases, sue~ as measles. 
whooping cough, ari.d scarlet fever, like 
yellow fever, leaTe the system of the in
dividual who recovers from them forever 
immune, or free from the danger of a 
second attack; or in the few instancet: 
where there is a second attack of any of 
them, it is generally of a mild or modi
fied character. 

It must not be forgotten that this ar
tificial or acquired immunity, of which 
we have just spoken, is obtained only by 
passing through all the stages of an at
tack of these several infections diseases. 
Not only is the constitution of the indi
vidual often permanently impaired as a 
result, but life itself is always placed in 
jeopardy. Modern medicine is trying to 
discover a means, as by inoculations, 
vaccinations, and the like, which will 
render children as well as adults im
mune to the infection of any or all of 
these contagious diseases, and which 
will not at the same time impair health 
or endanger life. In other words, it ifl 
the hope of modern medicine to secure 
to the individual this same acquired im
munity from contagious diseases which 
nature sometimes secures to him, but 
without endangering his life to obtain 
it. While it is true that comparatively 
little of a practical nature has been ac
complished in this direction, there is yet 
every reason to hope for the greatest 
benefits. 

The discovery made hy Dr. Jenner, in 
l 'Hi8, of the protection afforded againflt 
..imallpox by vaccination with the lymph 
taken from the vesicles of cowpox, wafl 
largely in the nature of an accident; but 
its adoption throughout the world hafl 
practically stamped out smallpox. Be
fore this discovery the annual number 
of deaths from smallpox, in the British 
islands alone, was thirty thousand. 
8in('e their population has been ren-
1ler(''1 immune bv vaccination with thifl 
protective virus; smallpox occurs so sel-
1lmn that it ill scar<>c>ly worth noticinJ?. 
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The point of special interest in this 
('Onnection is that the very fact that a 
viras has been foand which renders the 
syste1n iinmlUle to the infection of 
stnallpox is excellent evidence that it is 
possible to obtain other lymphs which 
will establish immunity against other 
infectious diseases. We sav it it1 excel
lent evidence, because frO'm what we 
know of Nature·s methods it is <·crtain 
that order and system prevail through
out her kingdom. She does not do 
things in singles, but in i>eries, and it it1 
almost unreasonable to suppose that 
smaJJpox iR the only <liseat1e in which it 
is possible to obtain an immunizing 
virus. 

TH.B TBE:SD OP llEDIC.!L l:SVESTlGATION. 

It was hoped and believed, a few years 
ago, that the serum taken from the 
blood of a horse, which had been inject
ed repeatedly with the virus of diph
theria, would cure a person suffering 
from diphtheria if injected under the 
patient's skin early enough in the at
tack. It was also believed that if this 
antitoxine was injected into a healthy 
person, it would render that person im
mune to the germs of diphtheria, jutit 
as vaccination with cowpox renders him 
immune to smallpox. This antitoxine 
treatment of diphtheria has not proved 
entirely satisfactory, either as a cura
tive or preventive remedy; it is still 
under judgment. But if it is finally 
found not to be the remedy sought for, 
and has to be diflcar<led, the mere 
fact that it was brought forward shows 
the trend of the medical investigations 
of these times, and strengthens the hope 
that the real immunizing agent sought 
for in this and other diseaseR may yet 
be found. It is not at all unlikely that 
before the ('lose of the new century phy-

sicians and health authorities will be as 
careful to see that the public is prop°erly 
injected or vaccinated to protect thelll 
against measles, t1earlet fever, yellow 
fever, and other infectious diseases, as 
they now are to see that the people gen
Prally are protected hy nwcination from 
smallpox. 

In the evolution of medic11l science 
there is another field which is begin
ning to attract con11iderable attention, 
and which has been heretofore almost 
entirely neglected. I refer to the study 
of the effec>t of weather c>onditions on 
the physical well being. I am not speak

. ing of climate, but of the effects of 
changes in the weather on both the sick 
and the well. Many persons, especially 
after middle life, can predict changes in 
the weather twenty four hours ahead by 
simply commlting their own feelings 
and sensations. They are living barom
eters. And every practising physician 
of experience, in making his daily 
rounds among the 11ic>k, has observed the 
beneficial effect on his patients of a 
change from what we call bad to good 
weRther. We have practically no facts 
or exad information at all to explain 
these phenomena, and we know nothing 
of how much or how little weather con
ditionR may affect perilons suffering 
from this or that disease. 

Some recent experiments made in 
·France on the varying " electrical con
ditions" of the atmosphere, and their 
effectf; on certain diseased conditions, 
sre, to say the least, most interesting. 
And the physician of a hundred years 
hence may find it as important to ob
~erve and correct the electrical condi
tion of his patient, and of the room 
which he occupies, as to see that he and 
his dwelling are kept at a proper tem
peraturt'. 

MAKE HOLIDAY, MY HEART. 
11.ucE holiday, niy heart ! M.y wiser aeJf 

Ia some strange fashion aeems to stand apart, 
Half sympathizing and half pitying, 
Yet with no will t.o stay the BOng you aing

Make holiday, my heart ! 

Make holiday, my heart ! Who has forgot 
Old wounds tha' yeet.erday could burn and s111ari

WOIDllll U.t a night -y t.ear- anew, bat yet 
Shall I re-ber now that JOO forget! 

Make holiday, my heart! 
Tlteodoria Garri1011. 



Royal Marriages That Failed~ 
BY STEWART C. (;RANJ: 

THE MARRIAGES OF PRINCES AND PRINCESSES, WHICH ARE GEN· 
ERALLY ARRANGED FOR- REASONS OF STATE, HAVE VERY FRE· 
QUENTLY PROVED NOT TO HAVE BEEN MADE IN HEAVEN. 

LOVE rarely plaJI! any part in the one of the low· la<lie11 of royal rank whv 
matrimonial alliances of reigning have visited the United States, the other 

families. Dynastic considerations force . three being the late Empress of Brazil; 
their members to wed, enm when they Princess 'l'heresa of Bavaria, eldest 
1lesire to remain single, and political 1laugbter of the regent of Bavaria; an<l 
considerations limit their choice-if Princess Louise, Duchess of Argyll, th<' 
they have any choice nt all. With a very fourth daughter of the late Queen Vic
few exceptions, such marriages are not toria. Princess Aribert of Anhalt, who 
of the kind that are populal'ly described spent a couple of weeks at Washington 
ail" made in heaYen."' last summer, cannot, strictly speaking, 

Occasionally thc;,:e 111ariages de coll· he regarded as a royal lady, seeing that 
veuarice politique, as they are dcscrihcd i>hc is not entitled to the predicate of 
in diplomatic phraseology, turn out for- "royal highness," but merely of "high
tunately, and unions in which Cupid has ness." She was recently divorced from 
been conspicuous by his absence in their lier uncongenial hu11band, and has re
earlier stages have de\"eloped, later, into :-nmed her maiden name of Princes.; 
ti1•11 of the most affectionate character. Louise of Schleswig Holi;tein. 
A notable instance of this wns th1~ 
marriage of the late King Humbert of 
Italy. But there are 1ike\\"i11e many love
lesil matches that re1mlt in e11tr.angement 
nnd separation. 

Long is the li8t of thl:l .European 
<1ueens, empresi;ei;, and princcs11es of the 
blood who for one reaimn or another 
have been con11trainetl to live apart from 
their husband11. X ot long ago the rotitcr 
received a notable addition in the per
i;on of the lnfanta Eulalia of Spain, who, 
after being pointedly c>arc>ful, during the 
pa11t two years, to aYoid bdng anywlwrt; 
near her husband, lately obtained a legal 
t'Cparation from him. Heneeforth 11he 
will make her regular home at :\Iatlrid, 
the laws and etiquette of the reigning 
1lynast.y to which she belongs requiring 
that Spanish prince;:ses who have heen 
parted from their hmbands should takto 
up their aho<le in the Castilian capital, 
to he umler the sheltering wing;: of tlw 
i;overeign, or the regent. 

The domestic> mi;;fortnne;; of the ln
fanta Eulalia are of partienlnr intert•!"t 
to the Aml'riean pt>opl1• hP<'llllill' f.lhl' i!' 

THE SAD STORY OF EULALIA. 

The ln!anta Eulalia represented tlw 
Spanii;h crown at the festivities organ
ized by the United States in connection 
with the celebration of the four hun
uredth annfrersary of the discovery of 
America hv Columbus. Those who met 
her on that occasion were able to draw 
their own conclusions concerning th<' 
contrast between the high spirited, bril
liant, and in many ways fa!leinating 
princess, and her husband, Don Antonio. 
a poor creature mentally as well at1 
physically. It was imposi;ihle to beliew 
that the infanta could regard her hu11-
hand with any other sentiment but that. 
of contc>mptuous pity. 

'fhc infanta had always been th1! fa
rnrite sister of the late King Alfonso. 
1md the moRt popular princess of the 
reigning family at :\I1u1rid, and when 
the announcement was made that a mar
riage had been arranged for her with 
her first cousin, Don Antonio--who wa11 
tl1e only 11on of Queen IsabeJla's younger 
:<ister. thP l11tP Dnc>he1111 of :\Iontpen11ier 
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-a good deal of popular feeling was 
manifested. The :MadrilC'iios made her 
the object of an extraordinary ovation 
at one of the Sunday bull fight,., not in-

against the 8panish throne, and partly 
for the purpose of cutting short a little 
romance in which the princess figured 
as the heroine, while the hero was re-

THE INFA!llTA EULALIA OF SPAIN, WHO REPRESENTED THE SPANISH CROWS AT THE CHICAGO WORW'S 
FAIR, AND WHO RECENTLY SEPARATED FROM HER HUSBAND, PRINCE ANTONIO OF ORLEANS. 

Front a /lwtorrn/Jlt hy Bass'"'"· I."""""· 

tending to convey their congratulations 
on her engagement, but to expres..; their 
sympathy at her being forced into sueh 
a loveless match. 

It was known that the marriage had 
been arranged partly in the hope of pre
venting the old Duke of lfontpensier 
from <'ontinuinj:{ his detestable intrigues 

J JI 4 

ported to l>l' a good looking young for
eign diplomat, who was suddenly trans
ferred from )fadrid to another capital at 
the request of King Alfonso. This had 
the t•ffcd of rC"ndering her specially in
ten»•ting in the C"yt>s of her countrymen. 
Their ohjPdions to the marriage were 
still further in<'r<'a~f'rl by the am rice 
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displayed by the 
Duke of Mont
pensier in the 
matter of settle
nwnts and wed
ding gifts, the old 
gentleman decli
ning even to pay 
for the bridal \'eil 
of his daughtl'r in 
law until judg
ment had lwen 
obtained again8t 
him for the 
amount. Don 
Antonio is the 
brother of the 
Countess of Paril', 
who is al' mascu~ 
line in her wavs. 
speech, and ap
pearance as lwr 
brother is effemi
nate. 

stature, and af
flicted with such 
a childish treble 
voice, that it is 
easr to under
sta i1d the mean
ing of the queen's 
n•mark that when 
;:he married she 
had expected to 
find a man, but 
had been disap
pointt•<l to dis
eon.'r herself ma
ted to an infant 
-Spanish term 
for a prince. 

Eulalia is by no 
means the onh· 
member of her 
fa mi l y whose 
m a r r i ·a g e has 
proved an utter 
fa i I u r e. Her 

QUEEN ISABF.LLA II OF SPAIN, WHO HAS BF.ES SEP
AllATED FOR MORE THAN THIRTY YEARS FROM 

HER KING CONSORT, FRANCIS OF ASSISI. 

Queen Is a
bclla's sister in 
law, the late In
fant a Isabella, 
who died two or 
thrt' l' years ago, 
had bel•n sepa
rated for at least 
two decades from 
the Polish noble
man, Count Gu
rowski, whom she 
had married after 
a most sensation

mother, old Queen Isabella, has been 
separated for more than thirty years 
from her king consort, Francis of As
si8i. Born as a Spanit<h prince of the 
blood, King Francis i>< !'o diminuti,·e in 

al and romantic elopement, accomplish
ed in the true old fashioned manner bv 
nwans of rope ladders and post chais<.'s. 
Small hlamc <'OUld lw ascribed to the 
enunt for abandoning h<.'r. Her rngaries 

QUEEN NATALIE AND THE LATE KING MILAN OF SERVIA, WHOSE DIVORCE WAS llECREED AND ANNULLED 
SE\'ERAL TIMES, AND WHO LIVED APART FOR MANY YEARS. 

F,.o,,, 1'1ol"£r,r;lrs hy Brori. Flore11ce, anti l.MllJ', 1·,emur. 
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PRINCE ARIBERT OF ANHALT, WHO RECENTLY 
SECURED A DIVORCE FROM HIS WIFE. 

were such that it is charitnble to presume 
that she was mentally unhalanccd, nnd 
:;he rC'mains on record as the only mem
ber of the roval and historic house of 
Bourhon who. was buried without anv 
religious services whatsoever, her obtie'
quies being of the character known as 
•· ci vii.'' 

MILAN AND NATALIE OF SERVIA. 

Few people knew the exact relation 
hetween Queen ~atalie of Servin and 
her husband, the late King Milan. Their 
1livorC'e was pronounced und annuled so 
manv times that it became difficult to 
:o:ay ,~·hether her Servian majesty was 11 

<li,·orcee or not. There is no doubt. 
however, as to her having been separated 
from her consort, and in the early part 
of last Year she issued an official noti
ficution ·that under no eircumstirnct·~ 
whatsoever would she consent to anv 
reconciliation-a determination whieh 
it is not difficult to understand. 

senices of the German police to remove 
her son .-\lexander from her by force, 
thif' high handed outrage bl'ing attend
ed by circumstances of much brutality. 
He then proceeded to exile her from 
St•n·ia, and forcl'<l the complaisant met
ropolitan of the national C'hurch of SC'r
via to decree the di,:,:olution of her mar
riage, at the same tinw depri\·ing her of 
the title of queen, anti of all royal at
trihutt'"· Tlw.-c Wl'rt'. ho\1·cver, restored 
to her bv her son wht•n he attained his 
majority·. and n,.;,:uml'd the reins of pow
c•r as King of Servin in the place of his 
father, who had meanwhile heC'n foreed 
to abdicate. The dirnree wus then an
nulll'tl on the >'t·orc of illq.\'ality. hut on 
Jlilan n •gaining i11tl11t•nc1· over the 
young king. tlw ann11l111e11t of thC' di-

Probablv no other crowned head in 
the present century has ever hecn ,.:uh
jected to such shame.fol treatnwnt hy 
her husband. The latter forced lwr. hy 
his flagrant profligacy while i::till on the PRINCESB LOUISE OF SCHLESWIG ROI.STEIN, THE 

throne, to leave Belgrade and seek ref- DIVORCED WIFE OF PRINCE ARIBERT OF ANHALT. 

uge abroad. Thereupon he invoked the From a ;ltotorra;lr b)' ScMar'1uacM•r. S.rli•c. 
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vorce was repealed, only to be proclaim
ed afresh later on. 

It is onlv fair to :\Iilan to add that he 
nc,·er kne,~· what it was to ha,·e a home 

podar, or ruler of Roumania, before the 
aceession of King Charles to the Rou
manian throne. Prince Couza himself 
was a married man, and lived apart from 

his wife, who was a lady of 
inexhaustible eharitv-as 
was strikingly shown {vhen, 
at the death of the rim! 
who had wrecked her do
mestic happiness, she adopt
t'd the latter's motherless 
children. and brought them 
up as her own. 

THE PRINCE OF MONACO AND 
HIS CONSORTS. 

COUNT!i:SS TASSILO FESTETlal Of' TOLNA, WHOSE llAIDES NAME 
WAS LADY MARY HAMii.TON, AND WHO WAS FORMERLY 

The reigning Prince of 
)fonaco has been anotht'r 
center of matrimonial com
plications. His first wife 
is still living, her marriage 
to the ruler of the famous 
little principality having 
heen annulled bv the Vati
can, though the papal de
cree simultaneously pro
nounced that her son was 
in e\·erv sense of the word 
legitimate. Prinecss Mary. 
whose mother was a prin
ee:;:s of the reigning house 
of Baden, and whose father 
was the English Duke of 
Hamilton, was forced by 
her kinsman and guardian, 
the late Emperor Napo
leon, to gi,·e her hand in 
marriage to Albert of Mon
aco. The latter showed 
himself a singularly neg
leetful and unkind lms
hand, and her life at Monte 
f'arlo lwearne so intolerable 
that she took to flight, 
earrying her infant child 
with her. She sought ref
uge at Florence, where the 
Italian police, acting on be
half of the prince, made a 
!'-ensational attempt to take 

THE \\1f'E Of' PRINCE ALBERT OF MONACO. 

as a boy, and spent his entire youth at 
French school;: and colleges, his mother, 
Princei"s Obrenovitch, a woman re
nowned for her beauty, having de;;:erted 
her husband in order to take up her 
abode with Prinee Couza, the lal"t Hos-

the hoy away from her. 
The plot was frustrated by the Grand 
Duchess :\farie of Rui:!'-ia , who took 
mot her and infant under her protec
tion and defied the Italian authorities 
to cross the threshold of her residence. 
Today Princess Mary is the wife of 
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PRINCESS ALBERT or MONACO, THE PRINCE'S 8J::COIW PRINCE ALBERT or MONACO, WHO HAS MARRIED 
WirE, DAUGHTER or A NEW ORLEANS BANKER. TWO WIVES AND SEPARATED rl<OM BOTH. 

From a /liotorral/• 6)' Blmec. ,Jfo11te Carlo. From a /liol~rra/lr by Blauc, Monie Carlo. 

Count Tassilo Festeties of Tolna, one of 
the magnates of the Austro Hungarian 
Empire, and occupies an excellent po
sition at the court of Yienna. Print·e 
A 1 b e r t married 
again, the next 
Princess of lfonaco 
being an American 
girl, a daughter of 
the X ew Orleans 
b a n k e r Michael 
Heine. His second 
matrimonial ven
ture, however, 
turned out as un
fortunately as the 
first; for a judicial 
separation has re
cently he en ar
ranged between the 
prince and th e 
princess, each ha\·
ing many charges 
against the other. 

Dl RUSSIA AND IN 
GERMANY. 

tlw imperial family of Rm;sia are living 
happily together. .But the white haired 
widow of the late Grand Duke Con
stantinP, grand unele of the presenf: 

Czar, spent the 
greatc·r part of her 
life apart from her 
h u;:band. one of the 
most brilliant and 
11ecompli;:hed men 
of his da\'. It was 
,.;o]ely ow.ing to the 
i11ft11e11ce of his 
hrotlwr. the Em
peror Alexander II, 
that the seandal of 
a 1lirnrce was a\'ert
e<I. Constantim>s 
other brother, the 
Grand Duke Xieh
olas, likewise made 
no prt>tensl' of liv
ing with his con
sort, who. forced by 
h i s behavior to 
lea,·e his roof, took 
up her residence in 

.All the younger 
married couples of 

RELDIE, DUCRF.811 OF AOSTA, WHO HAS BEEN RECON- a conYent at Kieff . 
CILED TO HER HUSBAND AFTER TWICE LEAVING WM. There she spent the 
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remainder of hl'r 
days, <loing pC'n
ance for his sins. 
She died la:5t war 
in the odor. of 
sanctitv, and in 
the garb of a nun. 
under the name 
of )Jother Ana~

tasia. 
The l'Xi>'tenee of 

Prin(·1·~s Youridf
ska, and the pr"cs
e1we at the eourt 
of St. Peter,;hur)! 
of the hnruhonll' 
ehildren whom ,.:]w 

hore to the Emper
or ..\lcxandt•r 11. 
eonsti tu te ineon
tro\·C'rtiblc l' v i
<leneP of the fad 
that he wa,; a hu:'
han<l onlv in naml' 
to the · Empl'l'"" 
)farie during the 
]a,;t ten ,·par~ of 
the latt1:r·,; life. 
His ,:i;;tPr. the 
0 r a n <l D111·hC'"" 

THE Jl!NIOR MUNSEY. 

THE LATE CROWN PRINCE RUDOLPH OF AITSTRIA, 
WHOSF. LOVE FOR A WOMAN NOT HIS win; Dl!OVE 

HIM TO RUIN, AND WHO EITHER WAS MUR
DERED OR COMMITTED SITICIDE. 

)Jarie, made no 
pretense' of Ji,·ing 
with her husband, 
the Duke of 
LPuchtenherg. af
ter the fir>'t three 
or four years of 
h1•r marri.agc. 

T h e reigning 
homes of f:ermany 
have lll'en pecu-
1 iarly prolific in di
,·on·es a111! :>1•para
t ion:;. Ont' of the 
prin1·e1";;ei:: of Prus
,.:ia. Louise by 
IHI llll', is Ji \"OJ'('l'<l 

from Prinee • .\1-
t>Xi~ of lfpsse. She 
i.- now a woman of 
,.:1·ventv.a111! makes 
her h<;llH' at Wies
baden. Her broth
er, Prince Frc<l
Priek l 'har)C";;, the 
(·dehrate<l genPr
al, to whom he
longs the eredit of 
th1• l'Hpturi> of the 
Fn•1wh ,:tronghold 

OOUST LOSYAY, THE YOUNG AUSTRIAN NOBLEMAN PRISCt:ss STEPHANIE, WIDOW OF CKOWN PRINCE. 
WHO IS PRINCESS STEPHANIE'S SECOl\O HUSBAND. R(TOOLPH, NOW THE WIFE OF COUNT LONYA Y. 

Fro,,, a ''"''''rra/Jli by Brori, Flor~11c,. From a Jtlrolt'KralA by Turk, Vint1'a . 
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ARCHDUKE OTl'O OF AUSTRIA, WHO IS IN THE UNE OF 
SUCCESSION TO THE THRONE OF FRANZ JOSEF. 

Fr111t1 a ;lt11t11rra;lt by K11lllr, Bud.rkst. 

ofl\Ictz in 1870,spent a considerable por
tion of his life apart from his wife, who 
was only dissuaded from obtaining a 
divorce by the old Emperor William. 
Since his death she is reported to have 
contracted a morganatic marriage with 
her chamberlain, Baron Wangenheim, 
alt hough there is no mention of it in 
the current issue of the " Almanaeh de 
Got ha." 

Prince Albert of Prussia, now regent 
of Brunswick, spent a singularly un
happy boyhood, owing to the troubles 
between his parents, which culminated 
in a sensational divorce. After the dis
solution of the marriage, his father con
tracted a morganatic alliance with a 

.\ll1Nt' io mother. Prmecss ~farie of the 
\"etherlands, liecame the wife of one of 
her gentlemen in waiting, and died 
about fifteen years ago. 

THE SORROWS OF HUMBERT'S SISTER. 

The late King of Holland only lived 
a few vcars with his fir,.:t wife, Queen 
Sophia: on(• of the intelleetual princes,,:es 
of the reigning house of \\'i.irttcmberg, 
their union ha,·ing been in e\•ery sen:;e 
of the word a maria!}!' de co11re11a11ce 
polilique. The snmc may he ,.:aid of the 
match betwet•n the late Prinee Kapo
lPon an1l l'rin<'L'SS Clothildc, the sister of 
King Hurnhert of Italy. 

There was no pretense of affection in 
the luttt-r union, which was contraelcd 
"olely for the purpo,.:e of consolidating 
the alliance between ltaly and France 

lllle. de Rauch, by whom he had a num- ARCHDUCHESS OTTO OF AUSTRIA, WHO HAS BEEN 
bcr of children, who bear the titles of TEMPORARILY SEPARATED FROM HER HUSBAND. 

·Counts and Countesses Hohenau. Prince From a ;lt11t~rra;lr 6y Pasg11ali, Arc11. 
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on the e\·e of the war with Austria in 
185!1. The prin('r>'s only conf:ented to 
give her hand to Princr Xapoleon, who 
was manv Years her senior, on the as
surance gi~·c·n to her by the Italian 
prime minister, the celebrated Count 
Carnur, that the fortunes of the dy
nast\' and of her country were at 1-'take. 
Her" fathn. King \"i<·tor Emmanuel, 

afkrward:". :-\he now makes her home 
near Turin, at tilt' chiiteau of ~fonte
calieri, where 8ht• lemls the I ifc of a sis
ter of mercy, de\'oting her time and her 
energic•s io c11ring for a numlwr of siek 
and infirm people whom shl' has gather
ed beneath her roof. 

Her niece, the young Duchess Helene 
of .\o;;t11, hast wice )pft lwr husband, and 

QUEEN ELIZABETH (CARllEN SYLVA) AND KING CHARLES OF RUlolANIA, WHO LIVED APART FOR ABOUT 
TWO YEARS AFTER THEIR DISAGREEllENT OVER THE VACARESCU AFFAIR, BUT HAVE SINCE 

BECOME RECONCILED. 

lli1l not Jw,;itate to deplore the political 
nt'l'<'""'ity of the marriage, and was wont 
to deelare that the greatest s11crifitc that 
he h11d e\'er made in behalf uf his be
loYed country was the happine:;:"' of his 
favorite daughter. 

Prince;;s Clothil<le was then, and still 
remains, the plainPst and the most pious 
lady of royal blood in Europe. Only a 
month was allowc•1l to elapse between the 
n<'gotiation of the match and the wed
di1ig day, which occurred just two 
months prior to the bride's sixkcnth 
birthday. Prince Xapoleon, who was as 
irreligious and 1lissipated as his consort 
was Yirtuous, 8y;;tematically neglected 
his wife. After the war of 1870, and the 
o\·crthrow of the French Empir.c, lw ef
frr·tcd a legal separation from her which 
la;;tcd till his death, nearly twenty years 

was persuaded to return to him only by 
tlw urgent entreaties of the late King 
Humbert, and of her own relatives. 
That the reconciliation is complete, how
e\'er, is apparent from the fact that she 
is now the mother of two little boys, 
the cider of whom is dC'stined to succeed 
to the throne of Italv in the event of 
the marriage between the Prince and 
Princ<.';;s of Xaples remaining childlcs!. 

SOME OTHER ROY AL SCANDALS. 

Princt'ss Louit<e of Belgium, eldest 
daughter of I~ ing Leopold, was forced by 
the brutality and 1wglect of her hus
band, Prince Philip of Coburg, to seek 
refug<' abroad, where, unhappily, she be
came involved in financial transactions 
of sueh an umavorv character that in 
order to a mid a criminal prosecution 
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she was consigned to a sanitarium, and 
judicially declared to be mentally ir
responsible. At the same time a decree 
of legal separation was pronounced on 
the demand of Prince Philip, the ,-ati
<•an having refused to dissolve the union. 

King Leopold's second daughtl'r is 
that Princess Stephanie whose domestic 
unhappiness, after becoming a subject of 
public gossip throughout the length and 
breadth of Europe, culminated in the 
mvsterious and tragic cleath of her hus
band, the Crown Prince Rudolph of 
Austria, at lleyerJing. It had been a 
loveless marriage from the very outset, 
aml the archduke made no secret of the 
fact that he had merely obeyed orders 
in asking for the hand of the princess, 
nml that he never woul<l have married 
her but for dynastic considerations. 

There arc several otlwr royal couples 
whose matrimonial tlifi'erences have 
from time to time formed the subject of 
public comment, and who have tem
porariJy parted, like the Duke and 
Duchess of Aosta, only to be subsequent
ly reconciled through the intervention 
of their relatives and friends. Among 
them are the reigning Grand Duke and 
Grand Duchess of Hesse, first cousins, 
both of them ht•ing grandchildren of 
the late Queen Victoria. Then there 
are the Archduke and Archduchess 
Otto of .Austria, who are probably des
tine(} to ascend the throne, Otto0s el
Jcr brother, the present heir apparent, 
having contracted a morganatic mar
riage, any chiltlren born to whi<'h are de
barred from the succession. 

Finally, there are the King and Queen 
of Rumania, who fell out over the at
tempt of the latter's maid of honor, 
Helene Y acarc!l<'u, to im·cigle their 
adopted son, the crown prince, into a 
marriage. The romantic queen favored 
the match, her hm1han1l violt•ntly op
posed it, and the quarrt•l was so warm 
that they lived apart for some two years. 
The poet queen, who writes under the 
pen name of " Carmen Sylva," did not 
return to Bucharest until after the 
union of the crown prin<'e to Princess 
Marie of Great Britain and of Coburg. 

FillOUS HISTORICAL INSTANCES. 

Going f11rtl;er back, hut still remain
ing in the ninetc>enth <'entury, we fiml 

.1•5 

the great Xapoleon divorcing the Em
press Josephine on the ground of her 
childlessness, and being himself desert
ed by his second consort, Marie Louise, 
who lived with her Austrian chamber
lain~ Count Xeipperg, while her husband 
was a prisoner at St: Helena. Napoleon's 
brother Louis, King of Holland, en
deavored to obtain a divorce from his 
wife, Queen Hortense, mother of Napo
leon Ill, but could only secure a legal 
separation, which lasted till his death. 

The state trial in the British House 
of Lords, by means of which King 
George IV C'ndeavored to secure a di
vorce from Queen Caroline, a prhwe~s 
of Brunswick, whom he had been com
pelled to wed sorely against his inclina
tion, remains on record as one of the 
most shocking causes ratbru of modern 
times. Queen Victoria's own mother in 
law, the Duchess of Saxe Coburg Goths, 
was divorced by her husband for deser
tion, after she had appealed in vain to 
the other German sovereigns for protec
tion against his maltreatment and neg
lect. The unfortunate duchess· subse
quently married a young officer, of 
whom she became so inordinately jealous 
that, dreading his rl'marriage, she be
queathed him at her death an annuity 
C'Onditional on his always keeping her 
embalmed remains under the roof where 
he happened to be staying. Several 
years afterwards his house in Paris was 
visited by burglars, who stole nothing 
but the body; and a few days later he 
received a notification to the effect that 
it had been laid to rl'st in the ducal 
mausoleum at Goths, but that the reign
ing family of Coburg would continue to 
pay the annuity until his death. 

This by no means constitutes the sum 
total of the royal and imperial marriages 
which, contracted without love, have re
sulted in unhappiness. There have bc<'n 
many princes end prinC'esses of the blood 
who possess too keen a sense of pride· 
ancl dignity to take the public into their 
confidence concerning the sorrows of 
their private life. The cases recorded 
in this article are merelv the ones of 
whic·h no secret has heen made, and 
which have constituti:!d the subject of 
so much gossip and discussion as to lead 
to the popular conviction that few, if 
11ny, royal marriages nre made in heavPn. 



A MODERN MASQUER.* 
BY JOHN OXENHAM. 

STORY QF THE CHAPrERS ALREADY 
PUBLISHED. 

IT all began at the Nicaraguan ambas
sador's garden party, in Vienna. 

For it was there that Basil Reigne met 
the Princess Alarie. 

Wandering slowly in the summer 
heat, Basil greeted his friends and !lC
quaintances with an unusually preoc
cupied air. His mind was, in fact, too 
full of an important piece of business to 
permit his proper enjoyment of the bril
liant function. 

For that very morning the chief had 
sent for him, and had intrusted him 
with a commission involving great in
terests, and all the possibilities, unless 
the matter was most diplomatically 
handled, of stirring up troublesome in
ternational complications. 

" Carry the matter through success
fully,'' he had said, "and it will be lost 
sight of. Find out all you can about that 
fellow Chakri on the other side, and 
when the papers arrive, get off as soon 
'tls you can learn where he is. From all 
accountr, he is a difficult bird to ratcb, 
and slippery when you\·e caught him.'' 

As this was the first affair of im
portance which had been intrusted to 
him since he came to Vienna, Basil de
termined to justify the chief's confi
dence in him. Aud so he came to the 
garden party with his head full of the 
matter, and with a look of most ingen
uously undiplomatic concentration on 
his face. 

It was the wonderful olcl Duchess of 
llalplaquet who drew him from his rev
erie, and brought him the first knowl
edg-e of his prine<•t<:>. 

" Your motlier was the moi:t perfectly 
natural woman I ever met," i:;he told 
him, "and llil hrave and 1.1weet as God 
ever made. I have met onlv one wom
an sine<• who 1.1ntiilfies me ii1 the same 
way that she did:' 

" Mme. ?tfelita? " he asked, referring 
to the great singer, her grace's well 
known favorite. · 

" No. Adela is good and sweet, but I 
was not thinking of her. The dear girl 
I mean is quite young, the loveliest crea
ture in the world, and absolutely as good 
as she is charming:" 

" And her name? " 
"Ah, here comes her brother in law. 

You know Count Szarvas? " 
Basil instinctively drew himself up 

a little as he greeted the newcomer. 
Without, as he said to himself, any valid 
reason for it, h~ felt for the count a 
slight, undefinable antipathy. 

Count Szarvas was always most suave 
and courteous. He made a point of it. 
Perhaps it was this imperturbable suav
ity that palled upon the Englishman. 

The count had quitted the army, and 
now occupied himself in various under
takings which kept him traveling from 
one end of Europe to the other, keeping 
all his irons hot. The results were ap
parently satisfactory. He maintained 
a considerable establishment, enter
tained largely, and went everywhere. 
Basil, however, had not yet broken 
through his insular nimbus of suspicious 
reserve in his intercourse with him. He 
had never felt more like doing· so than 
at this moment, when two ladies turned 
into the path that cleft the rhododen
drons, and entered the inclosure. 

" Anna," said the count to his wife, 
"~·ou have met Mr. Reigne. Marie, per
mit me to introduce to vou the Hon. 
Basil Reigne, of the British embassy." 

And Basil Reigne bowed before the 
mo!lt beautiful girl he had ever yet seen, 
and he had i:een many. 

"What wonderful, wonderful eyes," 
he said to himself, "and what an in
comparably sweet face!" 

Great dark eyes they were, looking 
out calm and straight from level bro-.·s. 
and the light of a very lovely nature 

• r1ru ,,.,,.,, "'''"' ;,. ,,,, J,.,.,.,,..,. nHnrh .. .,r TH11 Pu••TAN. 
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shone through them and illumined all 
upon whom it dwelt. 

When Basil raised his eyes again-for 
her beauty had intoxicated bim-he 
found the dark eyes laughing up into 
·his own. 

A very wonderful hour followed. Bas
il realized nothing but the dark eyes he 
was looking into, and the strange fact 
that this glorious princess was frankly 
and sweetly admitting him to her friend
ship. It was some talk of sport that led 
to an invitation which set Basil's heart 
leaping like a boy's. 

" You should come down to our place, 
Vilova, between the Balkans and the 
Rhodopes, and see what we call sport," 
she told him. " And why shouldn't 
you? We go there for the shooting early 
next month; why should ~·ou not join 
u11? Adela llelita will be there with her 
wonderful voice-and the Archduke 
Franz Johann, as a natural consequence. 
T think you would enjoy it. Alex "-to 
her brother in law-" you are to invite 
llr. Reigne to join us at Yilova next 
month. I want to show him what we call 
sport in this country." 

For an imperceptible fraction of a 
second Count Alex hesitated. Then, 
with every show of heartiness, he said, 
" We shall ~e delighted if you wiJI join 
us, lfr. Reigne, and we will give you the 
very best sport the country can offer. 
An\" dav after the tenth." 

Basif bowed granly. 
" A thousand thanks, count! Subject 

to the exigencies of business, pray count 
me of your party." 

"You may ha\"e better sport than you 
anticipate," the princess went on. 
" They say the great Constantine is 
about." 

" A brigand? " asked Basil. 
" He is the chief of all the brigands of 

the Rhodopes. '\\'nen he is not being 
chase.I by the Bulgarian troops, he is be
ing chased by Turkish troops; and he 
spends the intervals in carrying off fat 
tax gatherers and rich grandees, and any 
one and e\"erv one out of whom he can 
8')Ueeze rans0m." 

The mission on which he was about 
to start came back into Basil's mind with 
a nsh. He had never given it a thought 
since llarie Obdanovitch floated into 
view. 

" By the way, count," he said, re. 
membering the chief's instructions to 
learn all he could before starting about 
the man he was going to see, " Delsarti 
says you know everything and every
body; can you give me any information 
about a certain Chakri Pasha down in 
Constantinople?" 

" Chakri? " said the count, the ends 
of his mustache smiling up into his 
eyes. " Well, yes; Chakri and I are very 
old friends. In fact, we are, I believe, 
related in some way. Our very distant 
common ancestor must have been, as 
you perceive, a distinctly handsome per
sonage, for we are said to be very much 
alike. If I can be of any service to 
you, llr. Reigne, pray command me. It 
is about the Slivovitza matter you want 
to see him, I suppose." 

" Thanks very much, count. Is Cha
kri in Constantinople just now;do you 
know? " asked Basil, without replying 
to the other's question. 

" Ah, mon ami, that is beyond me. 
As a rule, no one ever knows where 
Chakri is until they have him ' right 
there,' as the American minister says. 
But, in any case, Constantinople is the 
only place where you will piC'k up his 
tracks. He holds some post in the for
eign department, and fills it admirably, 
because he is never there, and so is a 
standing excuse for bloC'kini; business. 

" He has several estates and numerous 
establishments." the count went on. "In 
matters touching his own pocket you 
will find him as ke<'n as a file, though 
he will, of C'OUr!ll', trv to come the in
dolent Turk over voi1. As to the oil 
wells about which those countrymen of 
yours are making so much trouble. I 
know all about them, for it was I who 
introduced thE'm to the English syndi
cate, and from what I know of the dis
trict, I should say they have got hold of 
a very good thing indeed. What this 
C'laim of Chakri's may reaJJy amount to, 
of <>ourse I can't say. ~hakri is a pretty 
tough lot, and probably he won't give 
way without a fight. A rea!IOnable com
promi11e will be your likeliest way 
through .the matter." 

Reigne thanked the count, but did not 
commit him11elf. 

Durinp: thE' flays that followed, the 
young EngJisl1man f!&W the Prin<><>i::s 
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Marie on every possible occasion, though 
it was soon borne in upon him that her 
brother in law, Count Szarvas, for all 

·hie suavity, did not favor this growing 
friendship. He even took to trick and 
stratagem to keep the two apart. · 

Gossip supplied the key to this en
mity. The count had a younger brother 
Rudolf, of dubious reputation, to whom 
llarie's sweet self and her still sweeter 
millions were to be duly handed over, 
thus keeping the great estates in the 
family. Basil smiled somewhat grimly 
at this information, but made no com
ment in words. 

The expected documents arrived at 
length from London, and Basil that 
same night boarded the seven o'clock 
express for Buda Pesth, Belgrade, and 
Constantinople. 

He had not seen or heard of the count 
since a very sudden business call had 
summoned him away three days before. 
He was not, however, greatly surprised 
when, on stepping into the station res
taurant at Buda Pesth for supper, the 
first person he saw was Szarvae himself, 
seated comfortably at table. 

" Hallo, Reigne, mon ami ! " he cried. 
"lteally en route at last?" 

" Really en route at last,'' said Basil, 
taking a seat opposite him. " And 
whither may you be bound, count?" 

" I'm just running over to Bourgas 
again, so I can keep you company nearly 
all your way-at all events, as far as Tir
nova. Then I shall probably slip along 
to Vilova, to see that everything is in 
order for the shooting. And you, mon 
ami-have you picked up any traces of 
Chakri yet ? " 

Reigne shook his head, and changed 
the subject. Nevertheless. the count 
hovered persistently around the object 
of the young Englishman's journey, and 
attempted, in a dozen different ways and 
011 a dozen different occasions in the 
course of the evening, quietly to pump 
him on the subject. 

No matter where he started from, 
the converil8tion kept trending towards 
Chakri and the oil wells, and the dis
puted strip of territory at SJivovitza. 
and it became to Reigne a matter of 
kren enjo~·ment to scent his adwrsnry's 
moves from afar, to pretend to drop into 
the snare, and then quietly to ndminister 

a check whenever the position began to 
show signs of a comer. 

Count Alex took hie repulses with the 
greatest good humor, and finally shook 
hands cordially and went off to his berth 
for the rest of the night. 

Basil Reigne, left to hie thoughts in 
the smoking compartment, finally dozed 

. off-a circumstance that saved hie life. 
1'"or in the dead of night there was a 
rattling explosion, a smashing of glass, 
and the berth he was to have occupied 
was raked .from end to end with rifle 
balls. Basil was inclined to think that 
the aesaesine who had lain in wait for the 
train were after some one else, and had 
made a mistake in the berth. But in 
the brief course of hie journey, two other 
serious attempts on his life forced him 
to admit that there was a mysterious 
enemy on his track. 

At last he reached the region where 
the great Chakri was to be found, and, 
directed by a friendly young girl, Anna 
the assassins who had lain in wait for the 
Turk's dwelling. 

XVI. 

THE hills were already darkening with 
a plum colored bloom as he rode rapid
ly along towards the west. • 

The prospect of being overtaken by 
night before he discovered Chakri's 
dwelling place was anything but a pleas
ant one, so he put the mare to her best 
pace, leaving the choice of ground to 
herself, and trusting to her sure footed
ness, while he kept a keen lookout for 
the big white building which Anna An
gelides had told him he could not by any 
possibility miss. 

It was with a distinct feeling of re
lief that he saw it at last in the dis
tance, standing out sharp and square 
from the smoother contours of the hills, 
and silhouetted against a lingering band 
of orange in the western sky. By day
light, assuredly, it would have been as 
impossible to miss Teraklia as to over
look a lighthouse on a flat coast OJ! a 
clear day. 

Gaunt, flat, bare, white. and almost 
windowle!ls-a wry barracks of a house 
-it struck Basil as about the most for
bidding and inhospitable dwelling place 
he had ever come acros11. 
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He rode slowly up the rocky road to 
the plateau, and knocked on a massive 
wooden gate under an archway. A small 
panel slid back at last, and a harsh voice 
uttered some words in Turkish, asking, 
he supposed, who he was and what the 
Prophet he wanted. 

" I have letters for the pasha," said 
Basil, in :French. 

A hand came questioningly through 
the small square hole, and in it he de
)>08ited his letters from Lord Crerleon 
and Count Szarvas, and his own card, 
and waited patiently perforce for full 
fh·e minutes, while the mare, finding the 
air uncomfortably cool after her rapid 
course, pawed up the stones and snorted 
with disgust. Then, slowly, one valve 
of the great gates swung· back, and he 
rode into the semi darkness of the arch
way. 

It was a tunnel like a railway arch, 
and was dimly lighted by a couple of 
flickering lamps of varicolored glass. 
A black man of massive proportions 
swung the gate·to behind him, and si
lently adjusted the bars, while his double 
in equal silence took Basil's horse by the 
bridle and led him through the tunnel 
into the great courtyard. 

The courtyard was of very great ex
tent, the building inclosing it on all 
sides, and here on the right was a large 
and carefully tended garden, with 
smooth greensward and trees and fl.ow
<'rs and fountains, on to which the lat
ticed windows of the residential portion 
of the house looked out. 

Lights glowed in many of the win
dows, and fell in golden shafts on 
the shadowy greenery below. :Moving 
forms flitted about behind the lattices, 
and the scene within the great white 
barracks, as compared with its outward 
aspect, was as life is to death. 

The groom halted at a trellised gate
·way leading into the gardens, and, as 
Basil dismounted, another stately negro 
issued from an adjacent door, and, with 
profound salaams, be~ged his lordship, 
in quite understandable French, to give 
himself the pleasure of following him. 

Basil followed him into the building, 
across a wide corridor, up a flight of 
steps covered with soft matting, and 
tlown a long passage, the right hand side 
of which was the outer wall of the build-

ing, through narrow glazed slits in 
which he caught passing glimpses of the 
country outside, while on the left hand 
side they passed a long succession of 
doors leading into the rooms which 
looked out on to the quadrangle. The 
doors were numbered like those of a 
hotel, and Basil remembered that the 
building had formerly been either a 
monastery or a nunnery. 

His guide pushed open the door of 
room number forty, and stood aside for 
him to enter. It was a spacious apart
ment, and Basil wondered at the luxu
rious quarters of the former inmates. 
Then he saw, from the fact of there be
ing three separate doors opening into the 
corridor, and three separate windows 
looking out upon the courtyard, that 
for the making of this guest chamber 
three smaller rooms had been knocked 
into one. 

It was plainly but sufficiently fur
nisbed, and contained a large wicker 
lounging chair end several smaller ones, 
a washstand and a tin bath, an iron 
bedstead and a very inviting bed to a 
man who had been a night without one. 

"His excellency awaits milord's 
pleasure," said the black man. 

" I will be ready in ten minutes. Can 
you get me my traveling case? " 

"Voild., milord "-as it was handed 
in at the door. "I will await milord's 
pleasure without." 

"That's all right," said Basil as soon 
as he was alone. "Now for a wash, and 
then for his excellency. I hope he'll 
give me something to eat. I am fam
ished, in spite of Miss Angelides' good 
luncheon." 

When he had groomed himself and 
felt respectable, he went out into the 
corridor and found the black awaiting 
him, with his eye at one of the narrow 
window slits. The man salaamed and 
led the way back along the passage, down 
the stairs, and down the wider corridor 
on the ground floor, to a cozy room with 
silken hangings, where a cheery wood 
fire blazed on an open hearth, and a 
cheerful little table about two feet high 
squatted in front of a pile of soft cush
ions, and invited him to sit and eat. 

He folded up his long legs, and com
posed himself on the cushions as artis
tically as he could manage it, and his 
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own spec.-ial black served him with a suc
cession of dainty dishes, into the com
position of which his mountain bred 
appetite would not give him time to 
inquire, but which he devoured in faith 
and found to be very good. For drink 
he bad a flask of very excellent Chianti, 
and he devoutly thanked his stars that 
they bad consigned him to the hands of 

· a man of the world, and not to the ten
der mercies of a straitlaced Mussulman. 

His repast over, the black man stood 
bowing before him, and indicated his 
readiness to conduct him to his master. 

'' That's all right," said Basil to him
self once more, as he uncoiled his stif
fened legs. •· Xow I feel fit for the 
fray. Lead on-Othello." 

XVII. 

IT was not a long journey this time. 
Drawing aside one of the silken hang
ings, the black opened a door in the wall 
and bowed him through, and he found 
himself in the presence of his host. 

This room also was heavily draped 
with silken curtains. It was softly light
ed with dim. nricolored lamps pendent 
from the roof. and the furniture seemed 
to coni;ist entirely of piles of silken 
cushion11. In the center of one such 
pile lazily reclined the master of the 
establishment. 

He bowed gracioui;ly to his guest, wel
C'OmC'd him in a fpw courteous wordi;, 
and wa,·ed him to on adjacent heap of 
cushion11. On these Basil essaved to dis
pose himi<t•lf romfortably, and only suc
<"t'edcd in making him~lf feel ridiculous 
and immC'diately at a disadvantage from 
the awkwardness of his unusual attitude. 
The room was thick with smoke and 
heavy with the S<'ent of burning pa11-
tilles. and through the partly opened lat
tice Basil hl'ard the Fopa11modic 11plaFoh of 
the fountains on the 11tillne111> outl'lide. 

After all he had heard C'oncerning 
him, he looked euriou11lv at Chakri, but 
the light Wall SO dim and the l'lmOke l'IO 

thfok that it was not ven· muC'h that he 
C'ould 11ee. · 

As far as he C'ould makt• out, the pa11ha 
i::C'emed a man of about fortv, with a 
i;omewhat 11w11rth~· c·omplC'xion, though 
that might hl• onl~· tlw eff1•C't of the croi,;11 
li~htq nncl 1-lhndows in whiC'h he sat. His 

head was covered with a turban of many 
folds of white gauze swathed round a rt"tl 
fez. His beard was dark and pointed, 
and his mustache ran down into it. 

His eyelids drooped as though he were 
half asleep or short sighted, but, at5 
Reigne soon found, there was not mud1 
sleep about them, and they could be 
keen and sharp enough on occasion. He 
spoke in French, in a slow, pedantic fash
ion which might arise from the ditli
dence of speaking a foreign tongue, and 
an extreme desire to speak it correctly, 
but which seemed to Basil artificial and 
assumed. With all an Englishman's dis
like of humbug, he found himself dis
appro,·ing of his host and C'Onfessed him
self somewhat disappointC'd. . 

" I am chal"med to ha,·e the pleasure 
of a visit from you, M. Beigne,'' said the 
pasha. " I had the honor of meeting 
your father many years ago, before you 
were in the service, I imagine. Is he 
still alive?" 

., Alive and well, I am glad to i;:ay, 
your exC'ellency, though· he has suffered 
a severe blow lately in the loss of my 
three hrothers, all within a year. I won
der lw 1mrvived it." 

'• That was Yery sad,'' murmured Cha
kri. '' And you are the last one left? " 

'· Yes, I am the last." 
"It behooves you then to be careful. 

To him, at all eients, much hangs upon 
you.'' 

}fore a noiseless attend1mt brought in 
coffee and cigars and cigarettes, a newly 
01lened a box of each of which he ar
ranged, along with the coffee, on a low 
tahle which he pla('ed hy Ba11il's side. 

"I am 110rry to ham put you to the 
incom·cnien<'e of su<'h a long ride, l\[. 
ReignP. How did you manage to find a 
mount?" asked the pasl1a, when the 
11tt1•n1lnnt had withdrawn. 

" :Mlle. Ang-elides at Yenideli was 
good enough to assi~t me in that re
spect, )·our exC'ellency ... 

" Ah, la brllt. An-na ! " said the 
pasha. with a gleaming i::mile. " And 
lwr father? " 

"Ht> w11s awa\· in thl' <'mmtrr.'' 
"A Ta ''°"'''- iu11rt,'' l>eamed · Chakri 

a1rnin, fhuling 11omethi11g amusing in the 
situation whic·h wa11 hicllll•n from Bai;il. 
" .\ml vou fouml \'our war without diffi-
C'ult~·? "' · • 
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··I found my way, but l can't say 
without difficulty. 1 nearly came to log
~erheads with some of your countrymen 
at the half way village, or perhaps I 
should say they wanted to come to log
gerheads with me." 

"Ah, how was that? And which vil
lage?" 

'' Well, the only one I saw by the road 
I came-a village between two ridges 
with a brook between. lly horse cast a 
shoe, and I found an old soldier smith 
who put it on. Then a mob came thirst
ing for my blood. I can't imagine why, 
as I had not even reached the village 
itself. The ringleader seemed to be a 
man whom I think I have met before." 

'' And had some dispute with, per
haps?" 

''Well, yes, you might put it that way. 
I was rowing on the Bospon1s with the 
Ladies Elaine an<l Enid Cmrleon--" 

" Ah ! The very charming demoi
selles Cmrleon ! " murmured Chakri 
again, in a tone of retrospective enjoy
ment. 
-" When this man ancl another ran 

us down and sank our boat lincl nearly 
drowned us. I managed to tumble the 
fellows out of their boat, and bashed in 
this one's face. I thought I had done 
for him, but apparently I did not hit 
hard enough, for he turned up today 
very much alive, and apparenfly very 
anxious to make an end of me." 

" They are very fanatical, once their 
race prejudices or religious feelings are 
aroused. I will have the matter inquired 
into, and will have them punished." 

" Punish the rascal who tried to shoot 
me by all means, if yon can find him. 
The rest only did his bidding." 

"They roasted a Jew alive there last 
week,'' said Chakri contemplatively, 
" but I have no doubt he thoroughly de
served it:• 

'' They seem a nice, quiet set of peo
ple," eaid Basil. 

" Oh, they are all right, except now 
and then, when something upsets them. 
Then they go a little crazy. You will 
have to retnm some other way or they 
may make things hot for you." 

" Y e11. I want to get acroRS the hills to 
Vilova." 

" Ah, Vilova ! " 
"Yes, to Count Szarvas'place. He has 

a shooting party there and asked me to 
join it." 

" You know the count, then, :M. 
Reigne? But, of course, you brought me 
a letter from him. And the Countess 
Anna-you have met her also? " 

"Yes; I have had the pleasure of 
meeting both tlie countess and her sis
ter, the Princess Marie---" 

'' Ah! La belle, belle Marie! And is 
the princess as beautiful as ever?" 

" I have not known her long enough 
to say, your excellency, but she is cer
tainly very charming." 

"She is certainly very, very charm
ing," said Chakri, in a slow, rapturous 
voice, "and so very, very rich. It is 
rare that one finds two such noble qual
ities so perfectly combined. And la btlle 
p·rincuse is still unmarried? " 

''So far as I know, your excellency." 
" Tiena! It is curious," mused the 

pasha. "I have often thought that but 
for my many other engagem~ts I would 
make an approach in that quarter my~ 
self." 

Reigne's toes tingled, and he blew 
out a cloud of smoke. 

" And now," said Chakri, after they 
had cleared the ground, taken stock of 
each other, and measured swords, so 
to speak, "to what am I indebted for 
the pleasure of your visit, M. Reigne? In 
what way can I be of service to you?" 

"I have come to settle this Slivovitza 
matter with your excellency, onee for 
all," replied Reigne, with a slight em
phasis on the " settle " which caused a 
smile to flicker round his excellency's 
mustache. 

"Ah! Slivovitza? Sli-vo-vit-za? 
Let me see "-with the air of one carry
ing so many weighty burdens that ref
erence in special to any one of them 
needed time and consideration to place it· 
exactly. "So you've <'Orne to settle the 
Slivovitza matter?" 

"Yes, I have come to settle it.'' 
" And what is the trouble at Slivovit

za, lf. Reigne? " 
If Basil had been quite free to say 

just exactly what he thought about the 
matter, 11is excellency would have heard 
some very plain Saxon, which would not 
have lost much of its force even by trans
lation into French. But in busine11s 
rnatter11 the pleasure of saying juflt what 
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one thinks is frequently denied one from 
feelings of prudence. He remembered 
the Duchess of Malplaquet's aphorisms 
and said quietly: 

" Well, your excellency, in England 
when we have bought and paid for a 
thing, we have a prejudice in favor of 
receiving what we hav~ paid for. The 
gentlemen whose interests I am for the 
moment representing, at the request of 
the Foreign Office, have bought and paid 
for this land at Slivovitza. This ex
traordinary claim of yours to a prior 
right, and your assertion that the late 
owners sold what they had no right to 
sell-well, you know--" and he ended 
with a highly expressive shrug. 

"Eli bie11, mon ami--continun!" 
drawh•d Chakri, smiling out of his pile 
of cu11hions through his half closed eyes. 

"Well, your excellency, in a word, it 
won't do." 

•• E/1 bie11, mo1l ami--continiuz! " 
came agaiir from the fragrant cloud of 
which the pasha was the source and 
center. 

" Well, having already paid for the 
land. we are of cour11e not going to pay 
for it again. We shall now enter into 
possession, and if your people attempt 
to obstruct us we shall take po11Session 
bv force." 
· "Eli bien, mon ami ! And then? " 

" Well, then, your cxcellenl'~· can 
cakulate the result as well as I can:· 

There cam<' a gleam from the shadowy 
darknc~11 of the pasha's mouth, and he 
nocldl'd. 

" And you propose, my friend--" 
" I am empowered to make an offer, 

your excellency, which, I am bound to 
say, looking at the matter in all its as
peets, st•ems to me quite unnecessarily 
generous. Our friends are quite con
vin<>ed of the soundness of their rights. 
Sooner than relinquish them, they are 
prepared to fight for all they are worth. 
At the same time they quite ret·ognizc 
the fact that if thcv are forced to ex
treml•fl. one or the oti1er gon•rnment will 
he bound to step in, and the results may 
he diMi>trous all round. Thev therefore 
nuthorize me to offer YOU, once and for 
all. the sum of ten thousand pound.; in 
exchange for a full withdrawn] of all 
preM>nt and future claims on the prop
erty. in th!' t<'rmi: of n llocument whi<'h I 

have here. Sign a provisional accept
ance of this offer, and the money will be 
paid into any bank you name in ex
change for the properly executed deed 
within ten days." 

" And suppose I decline this not very 
tempting offer, M. Reigne?" 

" Then we proceed, and your excel
lency must accept the consequences. We 
may lose the land; your excellency cer
tainly will. If the attention of the two 
governments is called to it by the fact 
of fighting going on there, they will be 
bound to act; anJ when governments 
step in, private interests may suffer. I 
may even go so far as to say that the 
Austrian government is in full posses
sion of all the facts of the case, and they 
have informed us definitely that if we 
cannot settle the matter amicably, they 
will settle it themselves by taking poi,;
session on their own account. And, can
didly, we would sooner sacrifice our in
terests to the Austrian government than 
feel that we have been"-" done" he 
was on the point of saying, and Chakri 
knew it, and smiled as the Englishman 
diplomatically switched off into-" de
pr1rnd of what we consider our rights!' 

" How very English I " murmured his 
excellency. 

"No doubt," said Reigne, as he caught 
the gleaming smile through the smoke 
again, "but, you see, we happen to be 
English, and, anyhow, that is how we 
feel, and that is what your exceUency 
has got to reckon with." 

" And suppose, mon ami, I were to tell 
you that my own title deeds to that very 
strip of land lie at this present moment 
in the hands of my baqkers at Galata? " 

His eyes were like smoldering sparks 
as he \\·atched Reigne's face. But it was 
quite unmo\·ed, save for a slight skep
tical down curving of the corners of the 
mouth. 

" I should of course listen with all due 
respect to your excellency's remarks, but 
they would not alter my opinion as to the 
exceeding w1wisdom of refusing this 
offer." 

His excellency grinned again amused
ly. and Rei~e would dearly have liked 
to tell him that the English capitalists 
roundh· nsi:erted that the whole matter 
wai> a put up job on his part; they had 
good rea110n now to believe that the Yen-
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dors, from whom they had bought in all 
good faith, were Chakri's own creatures; 
and that the wily Turk was simply try
ing to squeeze out an additional tmm 
for the tract of land for which he had 
already been handsomely paid. 

" .Moreover,'' said the pasha, " I hold 
that very land under special grant di
rect from his majesty the sultan.,. 

" The Austrian government might 
question his majesty'i; right to gfre away 
what does not belong to him.'' 

" Ah, mon ami, that is just where we 
clift'er." 

"Yes, your excellency, and that is 
just where the whole matter may crack 
up for all of you." 

"As to whether the Slivovitza terri
torv is in Bosnia or Albania, there can 
be no two opinions," said Chakri coolly; 
" our maps are quite clear on that 
point.'' 

" And, pardon me. )·our excellency, 
the maps of the • .\ustrian delimitation 
survey are just as clear to the contrary." 

"Eli bim, mon ami. maps, like wom
en's minds. were made to be altered.'' 

"Only," Mid Reigne daringly," maps 
once made cannot be altered to suit the 
ideas of private individuals;" and for 
the first time the pasha's face darkened 
into a frown. 

But the Englishman lighted another 
cigar with extreme nonchalance, and 
showed never a sign of the joy that was 
in him at having.as he said to himself. 
landed the pasha one on the nose at last. 

Then the wilv one started off on an
other tack, anci when Reigne quietly 
hut pointetlly showed up the threadbare 
tihabbine88 of his arguments, he incon
tinently spun off on still another, and 
yet another line, till his opponent be
gan to get very tired of it all. 

There was no nailing the slippery dip
lomat. He turned and twisted and wrig
gled out of awkward comers in a way 
that excited Reigne's contemptuous ad
miration, and came within measurable 
distance of rousing his feelings into act
ive expression. 

He found it at times indeed extremeh· 
difficult to keep his temper, and it wa's 
only the knowledge of the irrecoverable 
advantage which his adversary would 
gain over him if he lost it, that en
abl<>d him to sit i:till. ?tfore than one·(' 

he felt that he would cheerfully gh·e 
half a year's pay to be able to get up and 
kick the pasha and his cushions thrl'e 
or four times round the room, and once 
or twice he was sorely tempted to caiit 
prudence to the winds and do it. 

At iiuch times he would veil his feel
ings beLintl a cloud of smoke, and men
tally use language so undiplomatically 
scarifying that his excellency's ears 
would have tingled redder than his fez 
if he could have heard it. Then he 
would emerge from his cloud smiling 
and cheerful, and slog away again at his 
point like the British bulldog he was. 

He was of course verv much handi
capped by bis undiplomatic adherence 
to facts. Everv statement he made 
could he vouched for bv documentary 
evidence which he had with him. Cha
kri, on the other hand, calmly and un
flinchingly, and without the fli<'ker of 
an eyelid, did not hesitate to make tlw 
most asto:nnding assertionii in his own 
fnrnr, the proofs or disproofs of which 
lay hundreds of miles away. And when, 
time after time, Reigne by his docu
ments showed the extreme--to iiav the 
least of it-unlikelihood of s0m0c of.thet<e 
wild statc>ments, the pasha's only reply 
was a volley of smoke ejected from his 
nose. and a gleam of white teeth in the 
shadow of his dark mustache. 

XVIII. 

THE hours passed. The coniiumption 
of coffee and cigars assumed alarming 
proportions. Reigne felt that he would 
loathe the smell of coffee for a month. 

In tbc> small hours of the morning. 
in spite of all his efforts, his patience was 
in l:lhreds and patches, and he .was be
ginning to feel that he could not stancl 
very much more, when, looking up from 
the perusal of a document, hy means 
of which he had just flattened out an
other of his exC'ellency's lies, he thought 
he caught an amused twinkle in the 
patlha's eye. 

It i;truck him suddenlv that the Turk 
was ha,ing some entertainment at his 
expentle, and the temptation to get up 
and ui;e him as a football was almost 
overpowering. 

However, he quietly folded up his pa
per!!, and said in a tone of finnlity: 
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•• Yery well, your excellency; I have 
done my utmost according to my in-
11trul'tions to induce you to accept the 
Mettlement we suggest. If you have 
quite made up your mind not to clo so, 
then there is nothing more to be said. 
We enter into possession, by force, if 
ncC'essary, and things must take their 
1•011r11e. lly instructions 110w are to wire 
the failure of my mission to the English 
~ynclicate, and also to the Foreign Of
fit•e at Vienna, and that ends the matter 
110 far as I am concerned. Your excel
lency is undoubtedly the loser." 

His excellency leaned back smiling 
among his cushions, and drawled: 

"Eh bien, mon ami, ham it your own 
way. If ever they make you amba11S11dor 
to the Porte I pray Allah I may not be 
in office. You are a very de\'il to argue. 
We will sign the documents in the morn
ing." 

'' Xo, now, if it please your excel
Jency. I don't want to have to go over 
all the ground again." 

'' H('aven forbid! " said Chakri. 
"StiJJ, tomorrow--" 

"It is tomorrow,'' said Reigne, look
ing at his watch. '' It is close on three 
o'l'loek ;''and he slapped down the docu
ment for signature on the pasha's table. 

His excellency's gleaming smile illu
minated his face again as he said: 

" You are almost a11 bad as a German, 
ll. Reigne; only the German wou1d have 
produl'ed hi11 ultimatum first and gone 
into his arguments afterwards, and I 
1!11ould have been cl<'prived of a most en
joyable chat." 

He clapped his hands, and, ohedient 
to his orders, a l'leepy attendant brought 
in pens and ink. wax, and a lighted ta
per, and Chakri lazily scrawled his name 
to the document ancl affixed his seal. 

" It is hardly worth wl1ile thinking of 
going to bed,'' he Mid, as he sank ha<'k 
among his cu1o1hio11s after this unusual 
clemnnd upon his energies; ''~·our con
wr1;ational powt•rto are RO ex<'eptionnl,my 
ch•11r :n. Reign<', that I would enjoy them 
a while longer. I do not know wh<'n I 
Inn·<' pas;ied so pleasant an evening. X ow 
frll me. how is our friPnd Count S1.arvas 
gi•tting on? It is quite a long time since 
w1• han• met, encl the last time we did 
not quite liit it off. He was after a 
Ponr1.,•11ion for ROme fisheries on the 

Black Sea, and it was quite impossible 
to manage it for him. Afterwards his 
majesty was graciously pleased to grant 
me the very concession the count had 
been seeking, and I fear monsieur le 
comte bore me ·somewhat of a grudge in 
con&>quence." 

" He spoke very highly of your ex
cellen<'y's bu11iness capabilities," said 
Reigne, with just the wrinkle of a smile 
behind his cigar. 

'' Yes, I have no doubt he would. And 
Rudolf, the younger brother, have you 
met him?" 

"I have not had that-pleasure, .. 
said Reigne drily, and his excelleney 
grinned. " What kind of a man is he? •• 

"Oh, Rudolf is bon garcon, somewhat 
llltperftuously endowed with animal 
spirits, and with no means of working 
them off in decorous Vienna. He is 
traveling at present, I believe. Asia 
and the command of a Cossack regiment 
would be the thing for him, and would 
give him just the chanee he wants. He 
<'ame to me after one of his numerous 
rscapades. We are very distantly re
lated, I beJieve, in some way, and I 
rnther enjoyed him. I thought I had 
heard a rumor of a possible marriage 
hetween him and the Princess Marie. Is 
there any tnith in it?" 

"I am sure I cannot sav. I heard 
11om<'thing said about it in Vienna." 

" It would be a great match-for Ru
dolf. Do )'OU know, mon ami, that is 
probably the riehe11t woman in all 
Europe, and rPrtai~ly one of the most 
henutiful. A trifle short tempered, I be
li1•v<'. but what coul<l not one pardon in 
one who posse11se11 those other qualities 
in 11uch superabundance?" 

He talked on, but Reigne smoked in 
11ilen<'e, for the thought of Marie Ob
dano\·ifC'h in t.hraU to a Rudolf Szarvas, 
or in faet to any but a Basil Reigne. 
marl<' 11i11 heart 11ore and wroth. 

"Rut pnr1lon my extreme thought
lr11sn«'i<S, :n. Rei1me. )'Ou are wearied \\"ith 
~·our journey anrl with our pleasant little 
chat." 

"It haR been a ROmewhat long day." 
Ra11il acknowledged, "and I must con
fe11;i, to feeling 11omewhat played out. 
Will vour excellencv he able to afford ml' 
an "~"ort n<'ro1111 the hill11 to Yilova?" 

'' J must .. mo11 ami, if JOU are bent on 
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it. The hill C0'11ltry is not safe with 
that devil Constantine out again. Per
haps you have heard of Constantine, the 
brigand--" 

" Oh, yes, l"ve heard of him. In fact 
his grace of Crerleon insisted on pro
viding me with a revolver for Constan
tine's benefit and such like contingen
cies." 

" I fear one revolver would not be of 
very much use if Constantine and his 
gang got hold of you. I must arrange 
about an escort for you. When do you 
wish to go on, ll. Reigne? '' 

"Just as soon as suits your conve- · 
nience, your excellency, if you will par
don my running away." 

" My house and all it contains are at 
your service, nion ami, for so long as you 
choose. But "-with his usual gleaming 
smile-" no doubt the attractions at 
Vilova are greater than any I can offer 
you. Then I will see about the escort 
tomorrow; that is, as you have reminded 
me, today. And now, good night. or, 
rather, good morning! May your sleep 
be refreshing." 

He clapped his hands, and Basil fol
lowed the bowing servant to his room 
overlooking the courtyard, body, brain, 
and spirit alike tired out. 

But when he tried to sleep he found it 
impoBSible. and the more he tried the 
more impossible it became. He was 
overwrought. His body tossed and tum
ed, but found no rej;t or refreshment, 
and his brain went on, in spite of him
self, wea1·ing a tangled web of vain im
aginings, of hopes and fears and ghastly 
horrors, till at last he sprang up from 
hi11 restless couch, flung open the win
dow and lit a cigar, longing in vain for 
a brandy and soda. The steward in the 
morning showed him a cabinet in his 
room well fnrni~hed with both soda and 
liqueurs, and apologized for not pointing 
it out before, ascribing his oversight, 
with a smile, to the lateness of the hour 
at which his lordship retired. 

The white moonlight cast long inky 
shadoWB of the opposite buildings across 
the courtyard. Everything was very 
still. The murm1lr011.8 plashing of the 
fountains in the gardens, and the occa
sional rattle of a chain in the stables, 
alone broke the silence. 

And then he became gradually aware 

of another faint, distant sound, a regu
lar muftted beat, like the ticking of a 
heavy clock through a wall. It grew 
sharper and clearer. It puzzled him. 
It was coming nearer and growing 
louder. And then he said to him
self, " It is a horse coming up on the 
other side of the house at a gallop;'' 
and as he said it the sound ceased. He 
heard the dull thud of the peremptory 
summons on the massive outu gate, 
heard the gate swing heavily open, and 
after a short delay a steaming horse was 
led by one of the sleepy guards across 
the courtyard to bury its nose for a sec
ond in a drinking trough, and was then 
led away into the stables. 

" Some late messenger-probably des
patches for th~ pasha," thought Reigne, 
and supposed the matter ended. 

But, in another moment, the stable 
door opened again, and the same man led 
out two horses, saddled and ready for 
the road, and walked them slowly up and 
down. It was evident to Reigne that 
there had not been time to saddle them. 
"Must keep 'em always ready," he said 
to himself. 

" T-s-s-t ! " hissed sharply from the 
tunnel of the gate\\·ay, and summoned 
the horses. 

Then there was a wild scramble of 
hoofs as the riders mounted and dashed 
away, and Reigne heard the double bent 
die gradually away on the still night air. 

" Some one," he said to himself, "is 
in a deuce of a hurry. I wonder what's 
the matter." · 

XIX. 

WHEN the obsequious steward niihercd 
in the servants with coffee in the morn
ing, he brought also a letter, which he 
handed to Basil, and retired with pro
found salaams. 

The letter ran : 

MY DEAR lrl. REIGNB : 
A Blldden aummou calls me to Constantinople, 

and t .. matter is so urgent tnt I aball have to de
prive lllJ88lf min of the pleasve of saybig fare
well ·to you. Pray, however, couider my house 
entirely at your service with all that it contains. 
(" H'm ! " said Bull, thinking of the latticed room 
amm the comtyanl.) The meBHngw who brought 
my despatches brings me word alao that a troop of 
fifty soldiers has been despatched for the purpoae 
of pW'luing the brigand Constantine, and will 
arrive in thie neighborhood some time tomorrow. 
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J haft left a Jett.er t.o the COllllll&llder of ll&id 
troop uking him t.o aee you eafely acro1111 the hiDll. 
and I beg of you t.o avail younelf of thia oppor
tlmity, 11 thereby I shall feel relieved of all auiety 
on your behalf. 

Pray accept my aincerest apologies for thia 
hasty departure, and the &881l1'8llC8 of my moet per-
fect CODSideration. CaAUJ. 

There was evidently nothing else to 
be done. So Basil bathed and fed, and 
strolled about, and sat on the granite 
i·im of ~he basin of the fountain nearest 
to the ladies' quarters, and smoked, and 
heard himself discuSl!ed in piquant mu
sical tones which he could not under
stand, interspersed with ripples of 
laughter which are easier of interpreta
tion. He visited the stables and admired 
the pasha's taste in horseflesh, and 
found, as he expected, a couple of horses 
11tanding in their stalls saddled and 
bridled and ready for instant use. 

M ustapha, the majordomo, begged 
him not to wander outside the big gates, 
but declined to give any reasons further 
than that it was the pasha's wish, and 
that if anything happened to his lord
ship it was he. llustapha, who would be 
held accountable. He dropped the re
mark, however, in quite a casual and 
matter of fact way, as though it were 
nothing out of the common, " I myself 
have not been.outside the gates for over 
11e,·en vear11." 

''Good heavens! Xot outside the 
gntes for ileven years! And why?" 

" I had a trouble, milord, with the 
family of an Albanian who used to be 
here. They lul\"e been waiting for me 
ever since." 

" And do you mean to SilY they arc 
i;till waiting for you?" 

" They are still waiting. milord," said 
the man impassiYely; and the idea oc
curred to Reigne that possibly t.he astute 
pasha utilized the \'endetta for tllC pur
poi-;e of rt>taining the perpetual and un-
1livided services of his retainer. 

However, as the man wa11 evidently 
gn•atly exereised in his mind as to the 
AAfety of his master's guest, he prom
ised not to pass the gnte11, though, a11 the 
da.v wore 11lowl~· on, and the time 
ht•gnn to hang heavily on his hands, he 
more than onct> regretted having given 
the promise, and but for having clone so 
would certainly harn 11ought pai1ture11 
nPw outi:icle. 

The majordomo raked out for his 
benefit a number of odd copies of Le 
.~[ onde Illustre and Journal Amusant 
und some French yellow backs, and pro
vided him with a sufficiency of cooling 
drinks and decent cigars, and he lounged 
about the gardens and stables, and grew 
very tired of himself. 

The inclosure was a big one, but be
fore evening he felt as.if he knew every 
stone of it. He had even got on friendly 
terms with every horse in the stables, 
and to his amusement the anxious Mus
tapha would come and take a look, every 

· now and again, to satisfy himself that he 
had kept his word and was still inside. 
Each time he brought some fresh liter
ary contribution, and each time the con
tribution grew more and more objection
able, till at last Reigne began to wonder 
where on earth the man had tapped 
such a hidden mine of immorality. 
Whenever Mustapha approached him 
with extra gusto, and handed him a bun
dle of papers with a smile of unusual 
satisfaction-as though to say, " There, 
now, that's ju11t the thing you're want
ing; surely that should keep any rea
sonable man quiet "-Basil knew the 
papers contained something unusually 
inrlcc>ent. 

And when after a cursory glance at 
them-for the man's satisfaction, not 
his own, for that kind of thing posseS11ed 
absolutely no attractions for him-he 
dropped them on the ground with the 
rt>st, the majordomo would rt>tire crest
fallen, to delve 11till deeper into hii.1 mud 
heap, and to wonder what more he could 
do to keep the restless Inglesi quiet. A 
happy thought struck him suddenly, and 
he c>ame out hurriecllv to Basil. There 
was still one place the not to be satisfied 
milord had not yet been. Why had he 
not thought of it before. thiek headed 
son of an incapable Ethiopian mother 
that he w1111 ! 

"Would not hi11 lordship like to view 
the 11urrounding count.ry from the roof 
of the buildings? It is flat. and he can 
walk round and round, anywhere ex
t>ept-H the ladies were there, or if any 
of them came up. milord would under
stand, of course, that their privacy must 
be respectecl." 

" Of cour11e." 11aid Basil. !!}>ringing up. 
" Anything for a c>l1ange. The roof is 
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just the thing. Why didn •t you think 
of it sooner, instead of loading me up 
with all that nastiness? " 

And he found the wide fiat roof of 
the old monastery, with its breast high 
walls of massive stone, an admirable 
lounging place. The views over the 
lower lying country to the south and 
southwest were wide and wonderful, and 
he leaned long over the parapet gazing 
his fill, and thinking many j;houghts. 
Behind him rose the rounded shoulders· 
of the nearer Rhodopes, and somewhere 
behind them was Vilova, and the Cha
teau Szarvas, and Marie Obdanovitch. 

He was deep in the enjoyment of his 
thoughts, and of the vast rolling expanse 
below him, where all the lines were 
mingling and softening with the eve
ning mists, and the red sun was 
just sinking behind the distant Al
banian mountains, when a whispered 
laugh from the western comer of 
the roof roused him to the knowledge 
that the majordomo's suggested pos
sibility had become accomplished fact, 
and that some of the ladies of the harem 
had come up on the roof to take the air. 

Aware of the excessive susceptibility 
of Turkish feeling respecting its wom
ankind, he remained for a f~w moments 
as though totally unaware of their pres
ence, and then sauntered quietly away 
to the further side of the roof, without 
even looking in their direction. 

Whatever their conduct in the seclu
sion of their own quarters, and whatever 
style of literature they might be addict
ed to, the lightly veiled ladies bore them
selves upon the housetop with reticence 
and a certain languorous dignity. 

In the gathering darkness Basil could 
make out six or eight moving figures, 
whose lines and graces, like the plains 
below in the gloaming mists, were 
muffied and bidden in their ample fer
idges. Now they were bunched in a 
group, and sibilant whispers and an oc
casional low laugh reached him. Then 
they flitted to and fro like silent bats, 
and bunched again and whispered and 
laughed, and he leaner! his elbows on the 
parapet, with his back to the mountaint1, 
and smoked thoughtfully and watched 
them from afar. 

Then the night air of the mountains 
began to take on a keener touch, and 

the dark flitting figures disappeared, and 
he seemed to have the roof to himself 
again. He finished bis cigar as the moon 
came up behind the mountains, and was 
turning to seek the trap door by which 
he had come up, when a gentle 
" Ts-s-s-t ! " arrested him. 

He turned in the direction of the 
sound, and when it was quietly repeated, 
walked slowly towards the place whence 
it came, puzded and somewhat doubt
ful as to the thinness of the ice on which 
he might be walking. 

As he expected, one of the mufiled fig
ures crouched in tpe shadow awaiting 
him, and, to his very great surprise, ad
dressed him in Etiglish: 

" Are you an Englishman? " 
" I am, madame." . 
" Then I want your help. They said 

you were French, but I knew they 
were wrong. I want you to take me 
away from this." 

" But, madame-'' he said, aghast 
at the magilitude of such a demand. 

".This life is killing me," she said, in 
a tone of bitter disgust. "l beg of you 
to take me away. I want nothing more 
of you than that." 

" But, madame," he began age.in. 
"how can I possibly do such a thing? 
I am here as the pasha's guest-" 

" The pasha! " she said eoomfully. 
" Yes, the pasha," he said. " And. 

much as I would wish to assist a country
woman, you must see that what you ask 
is impossible." 

" Impossible? Are you an English
man and I an Englishwoman ( " 

"Yes, it is impossible," he said again, 
and tried not to say it hotly .f.or it seem
ed to him that her request was a mon
strous one. " If I can be of any servicP 
to you, in any way that is aboveboard 
and honorable, command me, but carry 
you away as you suggest I will not." 

" That is the only thing you can do 
for me." 

"That is the only thing I cannot 
do. for you, madame. You cannot know 
what you are asking. It would be an 
infamy blighting more lives than my 
own." 

" I am very unhappy." 
"I am very sorry. But-I presume 

you came here of your own free wm.·· 
She gave him no answer, and he knew 
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that she was full of bitter thoughts of 
him. The position was perilously awk
ward, and he did not quite know what 
the result might be if they were dis
covered. 

"Then, you refuse?" she said, turn
ing upon him at last, with all the harsh-
1wi;s of her thoughts in her voice. 

" I must. I have no alternative," he 
said gently. 

She was silent for a moment, choking 
1lown her anger and disappointment. 

" Tell them, when you get home," she 
,;aid hoarsely at last, "that you are the 
only man Lady Mary Belcaster ever 
fl"ked a favor of. and that vou refused 
it." . ~ 

" Lady :Mary Belcaster ! " he gasped 
in great amazement, for Belcaster had 
heen his own particular chum both at 
Eton and Oxford, and had pulled bow 
to his stroke in the fastest race ever 
rowed over the unh·ersity course. They 
Juul drifted apart as men do. He had 
heard of Bekaster's marriage, but of his 
litter doings and experiences nothing. 
.\ml this was his wife! 

He was still gaping at the word when 
she dropped suddenly into the shadow of 
the parapet and pulled him down with 
her, whispering in hi11 ear, "Abdul
seeking me. He will kill us." 

Then, peeping cautiously, she flitted, 
somulless as a night bat, in the direction 
of the ladies' staircase. 

The big negro who had come up in 
11earcl1 of her had, by great good for
tune, turned first in the other <lirection. 
Hlw droppe1l into :t patch of shadow 
on the nearer 11itle of the staircase, and 
when the ('ilnueh found her there, start-
1'(1 up with well feigned simulation of 
sml<len awakening from sleep, com
plained of h(•r <'ompanions for leaving 
her in the <'Ohl, and accompanied him 
•lown the 11tair; and Basil Reigne, might
ily relieved, and weighted with many 
thoughtt":, i;:tole 11uietly away to his own 
.:h1ir(•as1• and descended alllo. 

xx. 
'l'ms matter fille1l l1i1J1 with very grt'nt 

·lis("()mfort. JI<' turneil it OV<'r nnil 
•>V<'r in hi11 miml. nnd thought it out. 
along all pos,.ihle li1wR, hut h(' <>oul<l 
not see how he could po~~ihly havt' acteil 

differently, or that he had anything to 
reproach himself with. But still there 
rt'mained the soreness of having refused 
-of having had to refuse-assistance 
to a fellow countrywoman in distress. 
'!'rue, her unfortunate position was en
tirely of her own bringing about, but, 
as he said to himself, if help was only 
to be rendered on production of a cer
tificate of immaculate conduct and pure
ly extraneous misfortune, the fount of 
charity would soon dry up at its source. 

He had refused her extraordinary re
quest in the first place soleJy on the 
ground that such a breach of all the 
laws of hospitality would have covered 
him with undying infamy; and even if he 
had been able to o\·ercome that feeling 
he was bound to think of those others, 
whose claims upon him surely outweigh
ed those of an entire stranger. Why 
should the dear old father's life be dark
ened? Wit-• should Marie Obdano
vitch--? ·xo, he had clone the onlv 
pos11ible thing. • 

Tired of l1imr;elf and \1is thought!~, he 
determinl.'d to get to bed early and se
cure a long night's sleep, and so be ready 
for an earlv 1>tart on the morrow. 

There "'Bil no nt'ws wt of the dt>
tachment, but as tht'y would probably 
reRt during the heat of the day and trav
t'l in the cool of the night, they might 
arrive at any time, 1111d want to go on 
their way at on<>e. 

Jt iR one thing, hOW('Vt'r, to. rl.'tire 
early determined on 11 good night'R sleep, 
and a very different thing to <>ompass it. 
He lay long. Rs on the previous night, 
toRRing and turning, rPproaching him
i:elf, justifying himself-anything but 
sleeping; and this night, too, was not to 
pass without it11 little incident which 
Rlwcl a little fnrthPr Riile light, of a 
i;omcwhat lurid lmP, on the manners 
and <'URtomll among whit•h for the mo
ment he w11s <'Rllt. 

He wok1• up in the middle of the night 
from a fitful doze. uud lay listening 
through the open window to the Rplash
ing of tlw fount11ins. and tht' homely 
AOumls of hoof anil <>hain from tht' 
i;tablei; R<>rol"~ U1(' rourtyard, and then 
he h('11rd the i;ound of a heavy, measurt>d 
tre111l 1lown lwlow-hnckward and for
ward • .-Jowly and <'ea11elesllly, it eame 
11n1l W<'nt. 
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" Some one doing sentry go," he said down at the foot of the bush of conceal
to himself. " Is that for my benefit, I ment, writhed for a moment, and lay 
wonder?" and, curious to know, be got still, and the negro resumed his intl'r
up and looked down into the courtyard. rupted beat. 

The moon was paling towards the Reigne's impulse was to shout ancl 
west. The slow, heavy tread came from spring down from the window, but a 
the direction of the latticed veranda wise discretion held him quiet. He was 
behind which lay the ladies' 9.uarters, in a strange land, and common sense 
and all this part of the buildmg was told him not to mix himself up in mat
in heavJ shadow. The footsteps ap- ters he did not understand. 
proached his end of the veranda, and But this little event gave him much 
for a moment he saw· a burly negro food for thought. Was it simply the 
emerge into the moonlight, stand for a case of a common thief caught in the 
moment, then turn and saunter slowlJ act, or was there something more in it 
back upon his beat. As he watched the than that? It struck him that it was 
smaller shadow disappear into the larger hard enough for an honest man to get · 
and become only a sound, his eye got inside Chakri's fortress; it did not seem 
a sudden impresslon of movement among to him at all likely that any common 
the shrubs of the garden. thief could gain an entrance. And, if 

He scanned them intently, but saw no common thief, then what? Later on 
only motionless shadows. The guard he got a clue, and .in the great unravel
bad turned and was coming towards him ing which came still later, he got a 
again. He emerged into the light once glimmering idea of the strange turns 
more, stood for the space of five seconds, and twists of fate which forced the mas
then turned again and disappeared into ter hand to spoil and damage the tools 
the darkness. which tried to work without him. 

And this time Reigne saw that his In the morning the fountains were 
eyes had not deceived him. A dark splashing as merrily as enr, and the 
figure slipped from behind a bush, and doves were fluttering and preening 
before the sentry turned was safe in themselves among the trees, and when 
the shadow of another bush somewhat Basil strolled bv the bush which was 
nearer the window where Basil stood in photographed on his brain, the white 
the shadow. sea shell gravel of the path had been 

Beigne watched the little comedy with newlv raked over. 
amused interest. The obsequious Mustapha approached 

And suddenly the comedy turned to him with many bows, and informed him 
trafl;edy. that the troops had arrived, and that 

The negro halted longer this time at the major in command was awaiting the 
the end of his beat and yawned wearily. favor of his company at table: 
Then he sauntered slowlv back. Half Basil was sorely tempted to question 
way down he wheeled suddenly, just as him as to the occurrence of the night, 
the black figure among the bushes was but a sense of the courtesy due to his 
slipping into a still nearer ambush. host restrained him, and he followed his 
Then without challenge or hesitation a guide to the small salon where his meals 
sharp report rang out, a dark body sank were always sen·ed. 

(To be continued.) 

IN DOUBT. 
WBBN lubes droopblg lie 

On oheeb of softest rOBe, 
Ah, how demure and 1ly 

The wonted BBpect grows, 
Den luhes droopintJ lie I 
And yet, atil he k'y, 

No man of 8111'8ty lmowa 
When IBBhee drooping-lit ! 



What New York Spends for Charity. 
BY FRANCIS H. NICHOLS. 

THE VAST SUM, MORE THAN FOURTEEN MILLION DOLLARS 
ANNUALLY, THAT THE METROPOLIS PAYS TO ITS ORGANIZED 
CHARITIES, AND THE GREAT AND VARIOUS WORK THAT IS DONE 
WITH THE MONEY. 

No city in the world is so good to its 
unfortunates as is New York, and 

none spends so much money upon them. 
J<'rom the cradle to the grave, its broad 
charity has provision for relieving every 
form of human distress, and the cost 
thereof to the city and to the philan
thropic is more than fourteen million 
dollars annually. 

A child may be born in the palatial 
Lying In Hospital, or in others where 
charity ushers him into the world, edu
cated in a public institution, and, if dis
ease checks the might of manhood, 
nursed in any one of se¥eral hospital11, 
until at last he is buried at the citv's 
expense. He may thus pass his whole 
life in comfortable surroundings, be fed, 
<'lothed, housed, and receive the treat
ment of scientific men who charge the 
rich enormous fees that they may serve 
the poor for nothing. Furthermore, his 
religious belief would be carefully con-
11idered, and he coulcl live in the at
mosphere of the chur<'h of his people. 

NEW YORK'S FIRST CHARITY. 

It has tak<>n many year11 to develop 
this complex i'ystem of charity, which 
is not yet complete. It had its beginning 
nearly two and a half centuries ago, and 
the founder of it was Jacob Hendrick
son Varrevanger, who was the surgeon 
of the Dutch East India Company in 
N"e\v Amsterdam. During the winter 
of 1657, an epidemic of disease broke out 
in the infant colonv, and Dr. Yarrevan
gt>r had great difficulty in caring for so 
many patients. 

'' I am sorry to learn," he wrote to the 
company's dirt><'tors and council in Hol
lancl, "that si<'k people must suffer mtl<'h 
through <'Ol<l and tlw inconvenience of 
those who have taken the unfortunates 

into their houses, where bad smells and 
filth counteract all health producing re
sults of the medicaments given by the 
surgeon." 

Varrevanger suggested a hospital. 
The idea met with the approval of the 
council, and he was directed to lose no 
time in finding a suitable building for • 
the purpose. The hospital was opened 
on December 20, 1658. Hilletje Will
bruch, the wife of a cadet in the Dutch 
army, was installed as matron at a sal
ary of one hundred florins a year, and 
X ew York's first public charity was 
founded. 

Today, two hundred and forty two 
years after Varrevanger's hospital, there 
are within the limits of Greater New 
York thirty three hundred public agen
<'ies for the relief of human distress. 
This means that for e\·ery one thousand 
and forty of the city's population of 3,-
4:J7.202, there is one organized charity. 
Included in the list are two hundred 
1tml thirty hoi'pital;:. a hundred and six
ty a11y]ums and homes, and a hundred 
ancl forty ministering societies. 

Every night and day in the year these 
are at work, silently but unceasingly. 
)[any arc allied with the city govern
ment, Rnil yet are not part of it. The 
systl'm under which they are conducted 
is unique ancl peculiar to the city under 
which they exist. It grew out of the 
fact that priYate rharities and philan
thropies were in the field before the 
muni<'ipality, ancl a11sumed a vast re-
11pomihility that should fall upon the 
<'ity. f'oming to re<'ognize this fact, the 
civic government ha11 assumed a part of 
the financial burcll'n, in the form of 
11ubsidies given to private institutions. 
PhilacleJphia, Baltimore, and Washing
ton are the only other rities in the 
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C uiH-<l States which follow this pl1111, but 
the combined appropriations of thc:-:c 
cities are a trifle compared with the rn,,:t 
amount New York pay,,: out 11nnually. 

The subsid)' ii" a compromise hctwct>n 
:1 di,.:tinetin•I v city in.-titution and «mt• 
t·ntin•ly uncler pri~·ate control. Jt k1•t•p,.; 
a puhli<' eharit_,. out of the h11n1h nf 

It ,,:hould he explained that gt>ograph· 
ie111lv the eouutv of Xl'w York i~ 
the ·,..<lllll' 11:< the. old eitv, aJHl that 
the other 1·01111tiPi< includc>«I in tht• eon
,.:oli1late<l l'itv maintnin tlwir 1•ountv 
nr)!a 11 iza t inns. for 11•)!11 I n•11,.:on,.;. I 11 t h.e 
1·i ty )!OH·r1111w11 t t lw 1·01111 I ii'>' a r1• known 
a,.: horough,.;. 

THE!' MARQUAND PAVllJON, BELLEVUE HOSPITAL (WARD 31)- HEaE FOUNDIJNGS ARE RECEIVEU .\:'<II 
CARED FOR UNTIL THEY CAN BE RElllANIJEIJ TO SOlllE OTHER INSTITUTION FOR PERlllANEST <'AKE • 

• 
politicians, and frees it from the eon
,;tant shifting of its officers, while at 
the same time it gives to city 11uthoritit•i; 
the right to send to institutions all ease:; 
of >'nffering whif'h the)' ar<' !'allPtl upon 
to r1•lieve. 

THE COST OF !llEW YORK'S CHARITIES. 

\\"hen 1 set about to tli,.:em·1·r how 
11111f'h Xew York spends in charit.v t•n•r.v 
war, I was astonished to learn that the 
·llgnrc,.: have np\·er been ('ompiled. 1 
am indchte1l to Bird 8. Coler. tomptrol
ler of the ('itv of \'ew York. for thi,.: 
tahll•: · 

Sllll•idie1 paid to Charitable ln1titutwn1 : 

By the City of New York .. .......... $2.786,0ll 
By the County of New York.. .. . .. .. 2.~.724 
By the County of Kings . . .. . .. .. .. . .. 72,150 
By the County of Queens . .. .. .. .. .. .. 4,37n 
By the County of Richmond..... . . .. . 4,15fi 

Total subsidies ............... . .. . . 3,101,415 

f-0rporate Fund paid by the city for 
education in Institutions . . . . . .. .. . ~.000 

Department of Public Charities .. .. . 1,895.491 
Total ...... . ...... .. . . . . ... . . . ....... $5;196,906 

6 JM 

The total hudgPt of ~t•\\' York·,. ex
pe11:-t•,.: for HIOl i:; $~18,100.-11 :I. The 
hill for ('l111ritie.- i,.: morc> thnn ii< expe111l
cd for putting out lirt·:-. for dt•ani11g the 
,;l.r1•et:.:, for water supply. or for park,;. 

("p to till' time when ~Ir. t'ol1•r w1:1:.: 
dt•dt>d eomptrolll'r of ~l'W York. thl' 
111..thnd of allntt ing ,.;nhsidie,; wa,.; loo"" 
and irr1•gular. Tlll'rt• w11" a )!t'tll'rnl 
,.:1•r11111hlc on tl11• pnrt of tlw prirnt1· 1·h11r
itie:.:. whn:.:I' repn•,.:1•11tatives. k11nwi11)! 
how )!not! \\'II,: I he 1·au:.:e. did a11ythit1)! to 
gl't a,.: larg1• 1111 amount 11,.; pn.-.-il.11'. ~Ir. 
< 'olt•r ell'\ i,.;l'tl a Jll'r 1·11pita plan."" that 
t lw 1·i t y pay,.; t•a1·h l'ha rit y lll'eorcl i ng to 
th1• ,.:1•n ·i1·1• aetualh· n>n1lcn•1I. For nir
i11g for dP:.:tit11t1• ~·hilclrPn, in~titution:.: 
l'l'1'1'i\·t• two dollar:.: a \\'t•l'k 1•111"h. Thi · 
rat1• for 1•hildren in ·• "l'llli rdnrma
tnri1·,.: ·· i,.: a huntln•d and ten cloll.ar:.: a 
y1•a1'. (;pner11l ho,.;pital,.: rl'l't•in• ei)!hty 
1·l'nt,;: for ea1·h :.:urgieal n1;;e and :.:ixty 
n•nts for Parh me<liral l'a.-e ('Olllrnitt1•1l to 
their f'are. To institution:'\ for the deaf 
inul 1lumh. or for the hlin1l. thrcP hun
tlrt>d .Jnll11r,.: n v1•ar i>< paid for 1•\'l'J'\' 
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ehild who6<' parent;; eannot afford to 
support it. The corporate fund of the 
Bollrd of J<:dm·ation is di\•i<ll'd among 
variom: im;titution.- for tlw purpol'e of 

<-haritie;; whi<-h arC' not i-uh.-idized. Ae
e~mling to 11 <·on,.l•rv11tive t-l'tim!lte. their 
aggr<'g11t1• rt•('cipts will probably rl'aeh 
thr1•e million:; mor<•: so that. in all. N1•w 

York i-1wnds fourh•1•11 
11ncl a half million 1lot
l 11 rs on reeogniz1•cl 
d1arities that have 1l 

p1•rmanent C'Xi:;t<•m·1•. 

THI:: TAIUlRING UEl'ARTMt:NT AT THt: ('ATHOIJC PKOU;c'J'OR\" ·- TAll.UR-

Several of the largt~ 
in:-:titutions han• en-
1lowment fund,; that 
vicld ineomes imHi
~·ient to carry on the 
work for which th1•y 
arc founded. Owing 
to the exemption of all 
<·haritiei> from taxa
tion. 11C1me of them 
havP h1•1m enilhled to 
hold in fe1• simple large 
tr11C'tl' of land. ae1p1ir
ed. a.- a rul.... m1111v 
.w11rl' ago. wlwn :\ ..,,\, 
York renl <'l'tate eo111 -
11111nded onlv 11 fradion 
of it,.; pre;;ent prie1•;;. 
For i 11 s t I\ n e <', Ht. 
Lukp",.; Hoi-pital and 
t h1• Ho11111n ( '11 t hol ic 
Orphnn A,.;.\"111111. whi1·rt 
lll'l'd to "'land 111•11rly 
oppo,.;ite each otllt'r on 
Fifth An•nue. wt>rc 
liu i It on ground gi n•n 
to them hv tl11• eitv. 
ThP\" held 'their plot·~. 
tax frl'l'. until th1• 
;.rrowth of the llll'trop

ING IS ONE ot• TUE MANY TRADPA~ TAl'GHT AT THl8 INSTITUTIO)L 

1-{i\'ing a puhli<· ~whool l'chu·ation to all 
t"hildr1•n within their walk 

'J'lw ti\'e 111illio11doll11r;;1·011trih11ted hv 
t ht• city ).{0\'1•rn 1111•11 t con st i tut""' )(';,, 
than half of thl:' total 11mo1ant that :\PW 
York "Jll'llfl>' for diarity. H1•port,.. of thl• 
Stall' Board of ( 'l111rit ii·" ;;how that tlu· 
amount of llltHIC'\' l'l'f'Pin·d from otlH'r 
,.;our1·p;; j,. ahout .clouhll' tlw amount of 
th1• munil'ipnl ;;tal1;;icl.\'. On thi;; ha;;i;; 
t ht• :<um n•1·Pi n•d h\' i 11,..1 it u t ion;; from 
clona t ion". loa 11,.; , ll'ia1·it•>'. in n~>'I lllC'n t ;:, 
a ncl nt ht•r ;;011 rn•,. cl uri ng th<' prt' l'Pn t 
war will 111• ;:ix million two huncln•cl 
i hou,:ancl clollnr;;. Sim pit• acid it ion 
nutkl'!' the ~rand total ahout Pl<'n•n mil
lion. four hunclrt'cl thou;:nn<l doll11r;:. 
Thif' do('~ not ind11cl1• tlw 11111ltit111lP of 

ol i,.. 11111111' t 111'111 1•normo11,.;h· valuahll'. 
Tiu· h111d wa,.; t h1•11 ,.;old. anti vicld1•d 
enough to 11111·<-ha,.;1• d1e11p<'r i;it~s C'l;;e
whPrt'. pr1•1·t tin1• huiltling,.;, and prohahly 
to h•ave 11 hand;;oml' hnl11nn• to b1• acl(lc1l 
to tht• l'ndowmPnt fund . 

HOMES FOR DFA<;TITUTE CHILDHE!'J. 

It j,. not alw111·,. l'""'. to cl1•t1·rminc 
whPl'l' drnrit.v h;·g-in,. in :\rw York's 
1·0111plic·at1·cl ".1A1•111. It i~ houncl<-.1 on 
one ,.id1• hr 1"orr1•f'I ion . irnd on thl' oth1•r 
hv Pcluc11t.ion, and thr line of clt>11111rra
ti.on i" not ttlwav;; di,.;tinet. Th11t which 
i:- purr I.\' a 1•orr~·t·t ion in the l11•gi1111ing, 
oftt>n clt•\'l'lnp;: ;:p<•Pdil~· into a eharity. 
E;:ppc-ially i" thi,. tru1• of ehil<lrrn. 7\rw 
York i" parti1·ularl.\' kind to d1ildrt'll. 
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'THE CADETS OF THE CATHOLIC PROTl!CTORY IN A "RALLY TO THE COL.ORB" PORIUTION-Tius CORPS 
WHOSE KEllBERS ARE THE OLDER BOYS OF THE PROTECTORY, HAS A BAND THAT IS FAMOUS 

POR ITS EXCELLENCE. 

e:<µeeially to tl1t> W(•11kling,.; who in a 
pri111itivl' c-iviliz11tio11 would be <"rushed 
in infane,v. Kearl.\' i:t>n•nty per ('ent 
of tht> <'itv',; :"Ubsidie,; for eh11rity arl' 111-
lottt•d to the maintenHn<'e of ehiidren. of 
who111 more than fiftv one thou:-:an<l are 
<·ar!'d for at the puhlie expe11,;1•-on1• to 
P\'o•ry >'('H•nty of tlH• population of thl• 
r-itv. 

it j,.: impo,.:;;ihle to do 111nn• than ~k•·H·h 
a few of the gn•at c·hariti1·,.: of th1· 111•·
tropoli>'. nn<l one i,; at a Jo,.:,.; to know 
wlu·re to hq~in. un],.,.,- it h1• with that 
i11,.:tit11tion whi(·h n•aehl'" out ii,.: ,;hel
teri11g 1·an' to :"11fq:('1111rd thl' d1ild ht•fon· 
it 1·0111p,.; into tlw world . Tlw Lying 111 
Ho,..pital i,.; one of th<· oJdp,..t eharitie,.: 
on l\fa11hatta11 Island. h11,·ing ht>Pn in l'X

i,.:tl'll<'!' for mor,. than a hundr!'d vear,.;. 
It 11111i11tain,.. a ho,.;pita·I and a ,.;t;1tf of 
vi;;i t.i 11g "11rgPons n·a<ly to n•,.;r11md to 
c·aJI,.. at any liour of the da.v or night. It 
j,.. j11,.:t ahout moving into a 111•w honw. a 
11iag11 i li1·l'n t hn i Id i 11g gi v1•11 l 1v .J. J>in
po11 t )!organ. Olli' of tl1<• dirt>!'tor>'. whi('h 
o·o:;t a 111illion and a qnartn of dollar>'. 
and w i II a1·c·om mod a lP t WL'll t ,. fhe h 11 n-
d n ·d patiPnl>'. · 

Sorn1• of tlw hahi1•,.: horn in the T,,·in,!! 
Ju Ho,.pital join a 111111·h largl'r 11111;1lwr. 
1•f young>'tPr>' in tlw foundling< holll!'i'. 
For notwith>'tarnling thl' ,.:trill,!!t'nt law>'. 
\'l'n· 111anr hahi,.,. an' ahandotwd in ~ .. w 
York. Tiw,· ar!' girt•n to tlw polic·1'. who 

t·arrv tlwm to the Infant Pavilion ol 
Bellevue Ho;;pital, and tlw superintend. 
ent of out,Joor poor dt>eides to whid1 in
stitution thev shall he sent. Fir,.;t of 
thei<e is the New York Foundling Hos
pital, which has lwen in l'xi;:tcnee nhout 
thirt.\· yP1H;:, and during that tiJUl' has 
c·11re1l for more tlrnn thirtv two thou,.;1111d 
babiL'"· TherC' are now ahout tlm•e 
thou,.and _voung,.;t1•1-,, in thl' ho,;pital. It 
rec·Pir,.;: 11ho11t thrl'l' hnnclrl'fl thousand 
dollar>' annnall.v from tlw c·ity. a larger 
amount tlrnn is pnid to any other in,.:ti
tution. For \'l'ar>' within it>' Sixtv 
Eighth Strt•l't · vp;;tihult> ha;; :'Wung ;. 
1·r11<lk call1'd "th1• l'rih." in whic·h h11VL• 
hPl'll phwPd t hou;;arnl,.; of infantf'. The 
<"ourt;; haH· cl1•r·id .. d th11t wh1•n a woman 
ha" onr<• plac·Pd a c·hilcl in the rrih, it 
ha:-: pa;:,:pcl from her po""•'""ic111 to tlw 
institution. Hi,.; tlH' ciuit 1·laim hy whieh 
t hi' mot her of' the fou ncl Ii ng a hnndons 
it to c·harit.v. In it;; manag1•nwnt. the 
Foundling Hospital i;-; Hom1111 ( 'atholir, 
heing the espec·i11l eharge of th<' Si,.;tPrs 
of ( 'hnril\·. WhilP it i>' r·alll'cl non 1-'er
tarian. ail it,.: c·hil«lrl'n an~ taught the 
rmli1111•nt:.: of till' Homan f'atholie faith, 
and mo,.;t of th1•111 are 1tft(•n,·11rcl,.: aclopt
pcl in to Hom11n <'at hol ic hnn1<'>' th rough-
ou t t lw c·onntrr . · 

WJ1at the F;lllnclling;:' Ho111r IH'Pom
pl i>'ht•;: n rnlPr Ho1111111 f'iit hol ic· a 111-')lic·p!', 
tht• 1·0111paratirc•ly n1·w ll1·hrl'w Infant 
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.\.,;ylum, at Eagle :ht•
nue and One Hun<lred 
irntl Sixtv Fir~t Street, 
1loe,; especially for Jew
ish little one,;. .\1-
though the number of 
it;: ha-hie;; is as vet limit
t·cl tb two hurnln•tl, it i,; 
rnpidly growing, antl i,; 
in t•rt•rv wav a mo<IPI 
.. hari tr.- Th~ 1110,;t i 111-

porta11 t of the l'roil',;t
ant in:-;titutions for in
fants are tht> ~ew York 
Infant .\,.;\'lum and tht· 
Infant 1-lt;spital of t lw 
Fin• Points Hous!' of 
l111lu,-trv. ~carlv two 
t housan·d ha hies," mo,.;t 
of whom are Courullini.rs, 
an• t·an•1l for 1111nu11llv 
in tlw;.e two in,;tit1i
t j llllS. 

8P1·ornl only to t hi' 
1-"inrndling;;' I-io;;pital in 
the numlwr of its in-
111atc,; is the citv',.; own 
,.;lwltt>r for destitute in
fants on Hamlall's hi
and. It is a part of the 
I >epartment · of Char
i ties. and is of course 
ah>:olntely non ,;eeta
rian. Although for
merlv far lwhirnl otlu·r 
X(•\\: York institution:; 
in rno1lern equipment. 
tlw Randall',.; lf'lan1: 
"hahv farm," as it i,; 
c·allr•1i, has of late .n•ar,; 
:rrPatly improved, and is 
now a model plaf'e. 

On it,; sixth hirthdar 
;i foundling eeasp;,: to h~· 
a •· l'lrnritv f>aby ·· a 1111 
l1N·OIO{'S . a ,; f'hnrit \' 
c·hild.'' For Homair 
Cat ho) ic <' hiltlren t lwn~ 
art> many pla('t•s of rt>f
ll~C', of which Fatlll'r 
llrumgoole's mis;:ion, a;: 
it i;: u!'uallv C'alled. i,; 
onp of the hei't known. 
When he was a priest of 
St. llarv's Chur.ch. a 
quarter ·of a century 
ago, Father Drumgoole 

ti9 
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hccamc interested in plani> to help young 
hoy". Ile organized the 1Iission of the 
Iu1maculate Yirgin. at Mount Loretto, 
Htalt•n !;:land. and in onler to support it 
foun<ll'd th<' ~t .• Jot1eph ·,.. mis;:ion organi-

economy they can easily save enough 
from their wages to have a comfortable 
1;tart in life when they finally leave the 
institution. Thout'ands of eh 0ilt!ren have 
het•n ~an~d hy thi;: mi;:!"ion. Its r<'port 

IN THE NEW YORK FOUNDLING HOSl'ITAL- Cllll.IJREN l'RF.rARING t'Oll Tiit: E\'ENlNi; llATll. 

;rntion, whid1 ha,; hrand1t'" all on•r the 
world. On l.afa,·t>ttt· l'la1·t•, Jll'Hr thP 
• htor lihrnn·. it l~a" a building whi1·h i,.; 
ealll'd a r1•1· .. iring "tntio11. 

Litt IP 1·hildn·1; :m• tak .. n into the 111i"
sion on Stat1•11 1,..1,wd. anti eardullr Pdll-
1·all'd, and trai1wd to Parn tlll'ir o,;.n li\'
ing. ,\ 1·rrt11in 11111nlwr of the hoy" an• 
brought to ~PW York wh1•n :o;itw1tio11" 
<·an lw found fur tlwm. Tiii'\' 111akl~ 
th1·ir home in the re<·eiving .. tati;m .. \1-
lhou,!d• Plll)lln.\'t:'d during t lw da .'· in 
st ort'" and work,.hop". I hP\' a rP "' i II "" h
jp1·t to di,-f'ipli1w until thP\' art> tw1•11ty 
<>Ill' \'l'ilr" old . Hoard and 1·lothing nrt> 
prm-'id1•d for tlwm. "o that with nnlinan· 

of S1•pt1•mhl'r. 1~100. ,.:hnw,.; that 1.471 
hoy" a11d _girl" \l'l'rt' t lll'n under it" t·1tre . 

\o l'h11r1·h or rat·l' i~ 111ore adi\'e in 
tharitahll' work than thl· HPhrl'w". and 
in \ew York thl•r1• is 110 lwttl'I' oq~an
i;wJ ,.,.,..tPm than t lwir,-. ·Thi• d1•ma11ds 
upon 'the p11r,.;1•,.; of tlll'ir ri1·h lllt'll are 
hl'an·. for tht'Y l'l'~ard it "" a dutv to 
tak1• «·art' of tlll'il' 'own pt>opl1•. an<t' the 
"warming poH•rty of tlw Uhetto gives 
the111 a !wan· hurden to hPar. Resides 
thPir fo11n1lli11/.! homt:'. the ] lt•hrew In
fant .h,·111111. th1•,v han' two larg1• t•stah
li~hnwnt" on \\'a;.:hinl!to11 ll<'ight:-. rnll-
1•d tlw 11Pln·t•\r Slwltt-rinl! .\rm!' mul the 
H1•hrt>11· Orphan .\•yl11111: whic·h (·ar1• for 
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more than seventeen 
hundred boys and 
girl.-. Bot.h of these 
have tine buildings, 
rhe former at One 
H u1Hlred and Fif
til'th Street and 
Broadway, the ]1ttter 
11t .\msterdam A Ye
nue and One Hun
dred and Thirty 
S1•venih Street; nn;I 
ht>rl' the ehildrl'n. 
rwmy of whom t·Omt> 
fron; 11lmost t h I' 
Io we" t condition:' 
known. to ('iviliza
t ion, are trained for 
the duties of lifr 
amicl ,;nrrournling:< 
that approach the 
i<lPal. The Hebrew 
0 r p h a n Asylum 
maintains a kinder
g-arten and primary 
1•la,;ses of it8 own. 
hut its more a1l
Yanced inmates, and 
nearlv all the ehil-

IN THE WILLARD PARKER H08PITAL, ON EAST SIXTEENTH :!TREE'!', FOR 
CASES OF INFECTIOUS DISEASE-NOTE THE WHITE Rl' BBER CLOTH 

SUITS WORN BY THE ATTENDANTS. 

1lren ~f the sister institution, get the or
tlinary American education of the public 
:<chools-whieh, in spite of all that is 
said against them, are probably the be~t 
,.;(·hools in New York. The Orphan c\~y-

lnm's .latest report expre:<,.:e,.: jut!tilinbl1• 
pride in the fact that its ,.:eholars won 
1'\'ery prize that was offert>1l last yl'ar in 
the sl'hool they attt>n<l. The olcl1•r pupils 
)!O to tht> H(•hrew Ter·hnir11l Jn,;tituti-. 

A BEl,LEVUE AMBULANCE GOING OUT TO ANSWER A CALI.- A BELL JUNGS THE Al.ARM WITHIN THE 
HO;IPITAI., AND THI'! i!URGEON AND THE DRIVER SPRING TO THEIR Pl.ACES ON THE AMBUl.ANCE, 

WHICH IS ALWAYS IN WAITING. 
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THE OUTDOOR POOR DEPARTMENT, AT THE FOOT OF EAST TWENTY SIXTH STREF.T- tlKRE Al'l'l.ICATIONll ARE 
MADE FOR AlllllSSION TO THE CITY AUISHOUSE, ASll FOR GRANTS OF COAi,, FOOD, A:>ifl C'l.OTHIN(;, 

on Stun·t·:;ant Stn•l'I. to ll·arn "onw nw
(·l111nic;tl tradto, or. in ><OllH' t'lll'l':<. to t ht• 
( 'ity ( 'ollege and tht• ~ormal ( 'ollt•gt•. to 
prepan• for a profef:,..ion. 

For \'(•ar>' Fin• Point,; wa,; a ,;v11011v111 
for \'ii'; •• "'lualnr. human dt•pra,:it.v. iind 
mi,.;t•ry. hut long ago it !,p1·am1• a l'l'

"fll'dahh• plal'P-a diangl' attrihntahl,. 
partly to t lw d1•n11111d,.; of hn,;im•,.;,.; and 
partl.'· to tlw Fir" 1'11i11t,.; 11011'1• of In
cln,.;trr. Thi,.; in,.titution wa,.; an out
growth of t lw rdormat ion of t lw wor,.;1-
,;pot in \'(•\\' York. and it <·arP,.; for f'hil
dn·n until th1·y art> ,;ixto•t'n. gi,·ing th<'m 
a pnhli(· "'·hool l•dneation and teiwhin,g 
th1•111 trad1•1". It i>< uJHl..r tlw J!l'twral 
dir1•l'tio11 of tlw ('hildrPn·,. .\id S1wiPtv. 
whi..J1 ('OVPr>' a widP rang1• of r .. liPf work. 
Tho• l'ol'il't.v Im,; a (·0111plPtP ,;y,;tpm for 
tho• 1·arP of honwlP><>' waif><. It main
tain,; fhe lodging hon""" for lll'W>'hm·,;. 
and tlw Elizal1l'th Hom<' for girl,- in 
Ea,;!. Tw,.lft h :-;1 ro•t't. It a l,;o ha,; thl' 
Bn1<·P Farm S1·hool at l\"n"i<"o. wh<'rl' 
f'"l'''1·iallv promi>'ing d1ildr1•n an• ""nt: 
and it ha>< d1•rotPd mu1·h at!Pntion to !ht• 
"plal'ing .. of d1ildrl'n-findi11g familiP" 
to a(lopt. tlu•m. During thl' la,.;t tw .. nty 
~· ,.ar>' it Im>< pla1·t'1l 1110rP than twent.v 
thou,.;arnl f'hildn•n in gowl h1111u•><. 

It i,.; a IJ"""tion wh't'llwr the in,.:titu-
1 ion,; of the hi ind ll IH1 the dt•H f Ill U tes 
:<houlcl h<' <·lasiwd urnln th1• ht•acl of char
itil'". Tho,.:p nt tht> !wad of tlwm main
tain that tl11•y are a part of th1• puhlic 
,.;1'11001 sl':'lo•m. TP<·hni1·ally thi,- ii- proh
a Ith· t Ill' (·orn•d ,·icw. for it i,- an ad-
111 ii tl'd prinf'iplt• that tru• statt• owl'~ 
,.,·,.n· l'hild an Ptlnl'ation: hut r1•1dh· tlwy 
an• ;1111ong thP nohl1·,.;t of all th1,' !'ity's 
d1ariti1·"· 

Tl11• ln><titut ion for till' Blind is at the 
1·onwr of Thirt\' Fourth ~trt•t'I and 
~inth .\n•nuP. · Jt,. twn hunclro·d awl 
ti fty pu pi I:< a re ft.cl and lodg1·d t lwrc 
for Ii\'!• da\'>< in the W<'1•k without eost 
to th1•111:<PiY1•:<: Saturdav and Snnda\' 
tilt'~' ><JWnd with tlwir Jlll·rt'llli' or friends. 
Tlw 1·urrif'nlum i" virtuallv th1• ~nnw ll8 

in th1• )!ramnrnr and hig-h ,-..J1ool>'. 
In th1• in,-titntion for dt'af 11111tt•s. on 

LPxington .\,·p11u1·. th1• fin,go•r lang-uagc 
i,; ah,.:olu!t·h· d1·harr1•11. l'npil,- are 
tau~ht tll<' ··oral 1rn•thod."• Tlw\' lt•arn 
to ;pPak and undpr,.;tand hY "t111h.-ing the 
lip 1110\'t•nu•nts of tl11•ir instrudorf:. ~lr. 
Crun•r. ti](' prin<·ipal. snv,; that of the 
hundn•cl,- of d1ilt!rl'n who ha\'l' gradu
at .. 11 from tlw in~titution. not mot'I' than 
thr1•1· h11\'c ht•1•n unahll' to !'llflport tlwm-
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St>lves almost, if .not ttuite, as well as if 
t hev had their five senses. 

ft is in· im1titntions likt> the New York 
Juvenile ANvlum. at One Hundred anti 
Seventv Sixth :-\treet and Eleventh 
Awnu~·. ·aml- the f'ut.holif' Prntel'tory. 

This is true also of the Catholie Pro
teetor\·, where more than four thoui-;aud 
C'hildren were <'11re<l for Jai;t veur. It 
ii< a city in iti<elf: within the tiuge urea 
of its grounds twenty eight dii<tincl 
tnufp:; 11r1• taui?ht the hoy:; under itl" l'ar1'. 

TUE CHAIR CANIN•; OEl'AKTMENT AT THt: CATHOLIC PROTEl'TllR\'-MAS\' OF nn; '"ll ' !\f;t:;R 
BOYS OF THE INSTITUTIOS FIN!I EMPLOYMENT IN THIS TRA!IE. 

m•11r what Usl'd to Ill' WP:-:( ('hc;;t<·r vil
lagl', that it bel'omt·~ 11iltic11lt to cli"tin
guii-;h between eharit v and <'orreet ion. 
Thei'e institutiorn; do 1iot houi-;e tlw more 
vi<'ious juvenile criminalr<, who ar(' :<1•nt 
to the Hou!'e of Hl'fugt' on Handull':" 
Island or to the :-\tat.1• Hl'formutorv at 
Elmira. The .Juvpnile .\~vlum ha,: 011ow 

about nine hundrt><l 1·hilclren. who an• 
taught tradetl like !!hoemaking. earp<'n
try, and tailoring for the hoyi;;. and 
tlref'flmaking for the girls. Tt ha>: a 
hran<'h in Chicago, from whif·h ehiillren 
1m• distributed among honw!I in the 
W1'l't. Manv of the inmute;; wt>re e01n
mitted he<'llttsc• of 1lestit11tion. 

.\lmo"t th1• 1•11tirl' work of th•• in~ti
tution i,- dom• hy th<' pupil>< tlll'lll>'t'h·1•s 
through it>' rnultitucle of ela>'~<'>'. Ro.r;; 
who 1ll't' ll'arning to 111• hakl'I'!" 1·1wk tlw 
llll'll I>' . Tiu• das" in c•ngi IWl'ri Ill! has 
1·harg-e of tlw hoil1•r,: awl hPatin/,! appa
ralll>'. Tlw girl/ "'·wing 1·la"""" nrnkl' 
th1• uniforms: th<• <·11bilog-11<•s an• pri11t1•1l 
on ProtPl'tory prl'>'>'C'~. ancl an• illu~tra
tetl hy th<• ('his!" in photography. Tiu• in
stitution ha,: a famou,: lmJHl and a tinPly 
1lrilll'<l 1•1Hlet c·orpi<. · 

Thi' fnrpgoing will givl' an icl,•a of 
i"Ollll' of tlw work t h11 t X PW York j,. do
ing for itf' homl'l1•ss f'hilclrl'n . rt j,: timt~ 
to g-lnnep at the hl'nig-nnnt pro,·ision for 
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tho"e who have renchetl nrnturitv, and 
whom illne,;s has made helple,;i<, as well 
as for the aged and infirm. 

HOSPITALS AND HOMES FOR THE AGED. 

~lost eo111plt>k ancl rP11uukable 11re the 
ho,-pitals of :\t'W York . The "Y"te111 

the treatment of :;peeial <liseast•s
eancer, eye and ear affections, and 
in fact everv ill that flesh is heir to. 
The Seton Hospital;·exelusively for con
:<umptives, haR four hundred patients. 
At tlw foot of East Sixteenth Str<·et is 
the Willarcl Parker. for t'ontagiou,.: di,;-

Tilt: BRUSH llAKING OEPARTllENT AT THE CATHOLIC PROTECTORY-THESE INDUSTRIAL OEPARTllENTS ARK 
VALUABLE BOTH IN HELPING TO SUPPORT THE INSTITUTION ANO IN TRAININ<; ITS INllATES. 

1111tll' I' whi1·h :<0111e of tlwrn lll'l' l00111luell'd 
has resultl•d in >'<•riolh; s<"and11l,; from 
time to time; hut on the whole they are 
wond crfully Wl•ll 11111nng1•1l. 

Within the city propl'r are the munic·i
pal itie,;0 own hospit11ls. Bellevlll', Com·Pr-
11e•ur. <11111 llarlem. hc·,.;ide,.; man.v public . 
ho,- pi ta ls untkr pri n1 t.e 111111111ge11wn t, 
like the Xew York. l're,.;lwtt>rian. ~t. 
\ ' i1wenf:;, Hoo::'l'V<'lt, amt Ifoo1l \\'right 
~ll·111orial, all of whi<'h maintain an am-
1.ulanel' ,.:ervie<'. ~uppkmenting thl' 
work of tJw,.;e i11,.;tit11tio11,.: arc the di,.:pen
,.:11rit•,.:, whit·h tlnuri,.:h all ovl'r the t·itv. 
ThP_r treat patient,.: who ar<' not i0 1l 
1·11•111gh to he ,.:p11t to the ho,.:pital. Tlwy 
art• "uppo,.:t•cl. of t•our;:l•. to he for tlw 
poor. hut 1111fort111111ll'ly tht•ir privileg-t•s 
hHH' lwl'n 011tr11gl'o11:-ly abu,.:l'd. It is 
no mwommon thing to >'Pe people com
in~ in cab" for fr1•e treatment in a tli;;-
1•en,.;ary. The e\'il hni< grown to ,;ueh 
an extent that phy,.;ieian,; protest hit
krly. There an• 11!"0 ho><pitals for 

t'll>'l',.._,miallpox, diphtheria. scarlet fe
n•r. and the like; and from it patienti; 
are tran,,.forred to the quarantin<· hos
pital on Kor th Brother Island. 

The provision for helpless unfort u
nate.,; for whom the tloetors ,.:av th<>n· i>' 
no hope, but who may live fo; )'(•11r;;. is 
one of the later tle,·elopments of 1·harity. 
:-it .• Joseph's Hospital for ('onsumptiv1•R 
ti1ke,.: patients who are waiting for dt'ath. 
Far clown town i>< the llou ;;e of C1ilrnrr. 
where gl'llt.ll' Won11•n eare for ineurahie 
t·a111·1•r pntients. The :\fontetiore Hn,.;
pitnl. 011 \\'ashin~ton IIPights. i" a11-
ot lwr Ii 11e i n;:t it 11 t ion that aeeepts 1 ·11~ 1 ·>' 
r<'fll:-:Pcl hy the ordinary ho:<pital;:. It 
not 011lv 1·Hrt'>' for 1·hronie i11rnlitls. hut 
if t lwv 11 re the hrl'ad win 11er;. of t lw fam
ily it ·pays a Wf.'ekl ." allowance to Pnahle 
th<' lll to rc·mnin in the :\lontefiore 11nt1 
have a fnir ehanee to reeover. 

Wht•n age and intirmitie;; make nwn 
ant! women helplt"""· :\ ew York offeri: a 
,;:eor<' of refuges for them. if they hn,·e a 
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little moll('\", anti a few if tlu_,,. ha\"e not 
a penny. 'fill' Home for Oltl )fen and 
Aged Couple::.:, Home for Aged and ln-
1ligent Fernal(•s, and many others have 
t' IHlowments for "free occupant:<," and 
the waiting lists are long. The Peabody 
Home for Aged Women, in tl1e Bronx, 
i.- an exeeption, as it is a frt•e institu-
1 ion. But no one Dt'cd laek home and 
1·omfort:- if the name of alm:;house 1loes 
11ot trouble him, for the l'ity's home is in 
110 way inferior to the pay 1)11es. .-\dmis
,_;iim to the municipal almshou:-e i~ oh-
1ai1H·d through tlw supcrinte11d1•nt of 
t lw out1lonr poor, an important pflir·ial 
in the world of "haritablc work. 

In this outdoor work, the Charity Or
ganization S1wil·ty is an important fae
tor. It is a ,.;ort of 1·learing hou:-c for pri
\ak chariti1•:-. Tire enitcd Jlclm·w anti 
the Homan t'atholic eharitics are atlil
inte<l with tlh• g1•neral organization. 
From this poi11t l'harities ramify in a 
hundred wan•. Some of tho;:e that hare 
11ot vet he1•11 nwntioned are the 8o('i\'tv 
for ih1' l111pron•11wnt of the Co1Hlitioi1 
of the Poor, the IJt'hrew Allianl'e, the 
slum brigade of the Salvation Army, 8t. 
.John's ll11il11, tlw fresh air and mention 
funds, the :-ettlements, the Hir:-eh 
H·hools, and the pari:;h houses of the 
Episcopal ehurdws. 

It is titting to close this hasty glanl'e 
nt ~ew York's eare for the unfortunate 
with a word ahout the charity that is 
tlw greatest of all, hut that ha~.,; neither 
i:y,.tem nor organization. Jt,: 11:'d11ln1·"" 

is not reeort11•d in reports or annual 
statements. It is a elrnrity that truly 
" rnunteth not itself.'' This is the 
eharity of the tenement,;, the mini:-;tra
tion to the siek and destitute in thou
";:tmls of East Side habitationi; by otlwr 
tenants onlv a :-:hatle more fortunate 
than the ,.uiTen•ri::. So uniH•ri;a) has it 
l11•1·0111e that it is hardl\· eorr(•et to call 
it prirnte eharity. \\'ht:n a hu,.;hantl antl · 
father is ill in a hoi<pital. and l'\'i<"tio11 
"tarps hi,; family in the faet', a eollel'lio11 
i" ta kt•11 11 p il mong tlu~ other h•111111 t,; 
with whi1·h to appease the landlord. Jf 
the family possesses any housl'110lt1 ar
tiele of more than ordinarv rnlue, like 
11 lamp or a parlor table, it is ratlh•d , anti 
the pro('eetls arc ;.!iV<'n to its owner::. 

The gi,·ers nnd ref·ipients of thii
form of l'harity hardly n·gard it as sueh. 
They :;epm to f Pel an ohligation to i;ee 
that the wolf of want clot's not aetuallv 
.. 111tch any 01w who lin•s in the ,:am~~ 
hou:<e with tlwm . ('omhitwtl with this 
is the eommon fc1•li11g of fear and 1lis
like of the poliet'ma1i who point,: the 
way to Rlackwl'll':; Jsland or the hos
pital, for almost all the 1·ity's poor would 
rather st1fft'r in tlwir own iH H'lltilaterl 
rooms than h<' tender! y eared for in the 
he~t appointed hospitai in N"cw York. 

''They're me1rn people living tlwr<>." 
11n En:-t Side woman :-aitl to Ill<', a;: she 
pointed to a te1wment a<'ro>'s the street. 
·' Tlwy clon 't ha n• no pride in t lwir 
ho11,:1•. ThP arnh11lan<·1• tonk a ,:tnn·ing
wo1111111 out of thc>r<> la:-t Wt•t'k. ·· 

THF: I.AST •"HAPTER JN THE LIFE or NEW YORK 0S FRIENDLESS POOR-A WOMEN'S RECRF.ATION GROUND 
AT Tiff: l'.ITY Al.MSHOl!SF: OS Bl.ACKWELL0S ISLASll. 



A llA.CHISE USElJ IN CO:>;NECTlf'UT TO MET Ol'T THE YOUNf; TOBA.t'f:'\) Pl.ANTS YROll THE SEEU BEU IH 

KOWS IN THE FIELD. 

From Sir Walter Raleigh to the Tobacco Trust. 
BY GEORGE B. 11:41,DRO.\'. 

THE STORY OF TOBACCO, ITS FIRST INTRODUCTION TO CIVIL
IZED MAN, ITS PART IN HIST0RY, ITS CULTURE AND MARKETIN<.i, · 
AND THE HUGE MODERN INDUSTRIES THAT DEPEND ON IT. 

IX ~ovemher of Auwri«a",: fateful _¥l'ar. 
H!lt, the shipi; of Columbu" were 

C"rui;:ing off the coast of Cuha. En•r on 
the st>arch for gold, the great co1111nand
er !'t~nt a party of sailors af'horc. They 
found no trea,;ure, but tlu•y c·ame upon a 
sight that filled them with a;;toni,.:l1111e11t. 
Jn the worth; of Wa.-hington 1 rvin)!. 
"they beheld ~veral of tlw nativ1•,- go
iniz about with tirehrands in their hand>'. 
and rertain dried herhi-: whic>h tlwy roll
ed 11µ in a leaf, and. lighting on~· ernl. 
pitt the other in their mouthi; and f'tlll

tinued l'Xlrnliug and puffing- the i;mokl' ... 
Thi" w11i; undouht<•dh' the fir,;t intro

duction to Europt•an v.iew of a c · u~tom 

whic·h wa,.; tht•n prernll•nt throughout 
;\111Pri<·a, and whid1 ha,.; ,.:in<·l• ,.;pn•111f to 
l'Very c·ontinent of the worltl . 

AMERICA'S GIFT TO THE WORLD. 

:\Jany attempt,: have ht'l'll madt· to roh 
;\1111~ri(·a of thl' honor of !wing till' home 
of toha1 ·1·0. ('ntain tradition,.: have 
l'\'1'11 g111w ,.:o far 11.- to 1lc•elare that 
\'oah"s 1lrnnkPn11ps,.: aftl•r h1• !!'ft the 
.\rk w11" due not to wine hut to the fra
,!!rllllt weP<l. :-;uch atti>mpt,.:. however, 
are min. \'o claim to thl' orig-in of the 
ph111t in otht•r countriPs c·an h1• ~11hl"tan
tiatt·1l. Tnh11t·< ·o. th1• potato. Indian 
<·or11-tlll'"4.' thn•(• qarnl pn·i;111illl'llt as 
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l!EED REDS IN WHICH TOBACCO Pl.ANTS ARE llAISED UNTIL LARGE ENOUGH TO TRANSPLANT INTO THE FIELD. 
IN CONNECTl<'llT THE YOUNG PUNTS ARF. PROTECTED WITH WOODEN FRAMER AND CANVAS r.oVF.RS • 

. \1111·rin1 ·~ g:ift,; to t hl' world . TlH• tur
kt•y might p<•rlrnp>' hl' 11tld<•d to tlw li,;t. 

There is a legl•nd of the Susquehanna 
Indians that in the ht•ginning th1'.V h111l 
only the tle,-h of 1tnim1th1 to e11t, an1l 
wlwn thitt fail('tl th<'r ;;tar\'ed. But the 
Urellt ~pirit wt1" 111indful of their need.-. 
One 1l11r two hr11n•,; 111111 kilh•1l a tle<•r, 
and lm;ilt•1I part of it. wht•n they :'llW a 
yo1mg wo1111tn d<••wt•ntl from the 1·lm11l,; 
and ,;t•11t her,-..If on a near hv hill. :\oth
ing d1111nt('1l h.v tlw ,;ight .' thC'~· offered 
t lll'ir vi,;itor a pit•1·1• of \'Pni,;on ,;kak. 
So pl<'ll:'l'«l wa,; ,;hl• with tlw fan1r that 
,;lw 111i1de tlll'lll a pro111i,;1•. 

··Your kindn1•,;,; ,;hall 111· n •11·11nletl. 
l '01111' lwn• th i.rtt-1•11 111011 t ht: ht•Jlf'I'. a ntl 
you ~hall tint! .\·our r1 •1·0111p<'ll"«' ... 

ThPv did""· allll whn" h1·r right hand 
had rp,;tc1l on tilt' ground. till' tradition 
,;t;lt«'" that they fo1111d 1naizt• µ:rowing: 
wllt're hl'r 1 .. rt hand had h .. 1·11. t h1•r1· ·hatl 
"fintng: up kid111•y !wan,;; anti wlll'r•· ,;he 
,;at. t lwr found toluw<'o. 

Wh<·r~·\ l'r t h1• "" rl ,. ~pan i,;h 1·:xplor1·r~ 
w1 ·11t on till' two .\111Pri1·a11 1·011titH'llt,;. 
tlwy fo11111l th1· 11uti\'1•,; 11,;ing tol1111·1·0. 
\\" h1·n ( 'ort"z 1·011•1u .. rt>d ~ll·x it·o: in J.'> l!I. 
lit' found "mok ing 1rn 1·,;ta hi i,;lwd 1·11,;tom 
among the ;\:1.te1·,;. Ovietlo. t ht' Sp1rni,;h 
hi,;torian, It'll,; how the Indian,; of lfi;;
p1tniola l111tl a 1·11,;to111 of inl111ling t h1• 
smoke of hurning toh1w1·0 through 11 hol
low 1·arn• 1·11ll••tl 11 lo/Jfl1'11, who,;1• two fork,; 

w1•re in>"ertPd in the nostrils. \\"1• are 
toltl that ''the ahorigim's of l'1•11tral 
.\nwrie1t rolle1I up the tohaeeo leaf and 
tlre11nu•1l away their Jive;; in smokv ren·
ri<•s 1tges hef1)re l'olumhus was born." 

ThP t·aluml't. or peace pipe, wai; the 
t·heri,;lwtl heirloom of manv an J ndian 
trihe. and wa,; used as an iniportant fea
ture of the form11litie,; that attended the 
lllaking of a treaty. All tht• splendor of 
,;arnge t1tstt• \I'll" 1li,;played by the women 
in it;; 1lePoration. 'l\•ntlerlv was it car
ri1•d into the Poun1·il. and ioving hands 
unr<>llP1l it,; nllln~· l111nd1tg1•,;. Dried to-
11111·1·0 l1•a\·1·,; were pres,;1•tl into the howl, 
and I igh ll·d with a eoa I from the c·otm-
1·il lin~. Thi• d1ief of the honw triht' 
took 11 whiff. anti Jlll>'>'etl it to tlw chief 
oft hi' vi,:iting tribe: 11rnl !'O the ealnmet 
P"""t•d from lip to lip till 1tll hat! t11ken 
t Ill' ,:;11·r1•tl pl1 •tlJ?e of p1•111·1'. Then tlw 
pip" ""'" roll1•tl up with equnl care. anti 
laid awa.'· 1111til anotlwr gr('at 01·1·;1,;ion 
1-;ill1·d for it" pn•,;1•111·1·. 

HOW EUROPE I.EARNED TO SMOKE. 

I >itf1·rt·111·1•,; of opinion t·:xi,;t a;: to how 
anti wh1•11 toh111·<·0 w11,.: fir,;! introduced 
to Europ1>. The llt·t ·Pptetl date is about 
1.-1f)O: lmt many ~·e1tr,; hcfore that titnl', 
Portuguese sailors had brought the 
plant from till' new world. When .leirn 
\ i1·ot. l.or1I of \ ' illPn111in ant! .Master of 
th1· H1 ·•1111·,;t,.: of tlw l\in/,! of France, was 
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i'1•11t a,.; an 'lrnb111;:<ador to Portugal. in 
J."i;)!I he• found it alr('a<lv un<lt•r eultirn
tion .. Hl' hought some· tobaeeo Heed of 
a Flemi;oh merPhant at Li8hon, who had 
ohtained it in Florida. Nicot returned 
to Franc·e in I 5!i I, and prest•ntl>d :;onw 
of the 1•lant>' to Catherine de Medi(•i:-;. 
In honor of hi:-; discovery it wa:-; C'alh•<l 
" N' icotiana:· a name 
that till cling' in the 
word nicotine. Ab ut 
the ;<ame tim' Hpain r •-

Sl'e<l wa:; plan h'tl in Engl i:;h :;oi I, and 
the leave:; w<•r1• all"o brought in from 
aeros!' the oee1111; and bl'fore long ev(•ry 
om• who could afford it w11s following 
till' new fad. Rut tobac(·o wa;; worth its 
wt>ight in l'ilver in thoi,:t• day>'. and not 
t'Very OIH' could indulgt•. 

So rapidly did the habit i-prt'a<l that 
· pr1•,.;Pntly thon~htful 

p<'oplc began to take 
alarm. \\'lwn .TallH'>' 

I a,..!·t•ndt·d t lw t hrnrw. 

A TOBA.OCO FIELD IN THE CONNEC'l'Wl'T VALLt:Y, WITH THE l'LANTl! :\f:AHL\' t'lJl.l. liHOW!'I. THE lll'PtiH 
ENGRAVING llHOWB THE Fl'LL GROWN PLANTS REAIJY FOR CIJTTINt;. 

t·eived the gift through Fran1·i,.;c·o HPr
nandez, who was !lt•nt to Mc•xi<·o hv Phil
ip][ to note the country"s natural pro
duC"tion:<. 

In England Sir Walter H11!Pigh is the 
smoker's popular Jwro. This hrilliant 
a111l favorite minister of(,luel•n Elizahcth 
was keenly alive to the atlvnnb1gef' that 
England would derin• from OH'r>'t'll ml
oniei-. Under his aui,:pi<'t>,; Halph Lam' 
wpnt out a;; govt>rnor of thP 1ww Yi r
ginia plantation;;. When La1w rt'tnrnetl 
in 158(;, he hrought a 1p1antit_v of to
hiwc-o. Haleigh i'oon lw1·auw a devo!P<' 
of the pipe. an<l hi;: poi'ition in tht' 
1111een·fl eourt mn<le the pradi<·e popular. 

ht• >'t•t hi,; fa1·p stPrnly again,.t tolnw
c·o. H(• i>'"llPd hi>' famou,.: "enuntl'r
hla,;tp ·· again"t th1• "funH'>' of lwll." 
Otlwr m11nar1·h,.; of Europe and Al"ia fol
low .. d in ('•lll<ll'mnat.ion. Pagan, Chrir:
t ia n, and ~Io h11111rn1·tla11 ("0111 hi m•d again "t 
it. Hn,-,.:ia puni,.h!'d its use hy cutting 
off the no,;c>. ln otl11·r count.rim: l'\'l'n 
thl' d1•ath p1•1111lty wa:- 1ll'dare1l 11gai11,;t 
it. Tlw· ehurd1 took 11p the warfan'. 
Pop<' rrhnn \"Ill, in rnt+, pronou111·1•d 
anathenrn1< upon all who f'houlrl takP the 
:wr·11rl"ed thing into a r·onf'P<'ratl'd huild
ing. lnnnPPnt XI l ,;of!'rnnh· <'X<·omrn11-
ni~·att'1l 111w who f'liould ta.kl' i'llllff or 
toharpo int.o St. PetN'~ at RomP. R11t 
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"till the habit grt'W. until to take to
bacC'o •' with grace ·· heeame tlw neet-s
"'ary 11ualitieation of a gentle1111rn. Even 
the ladi(';: smoked, h•aming to handle 
the pipe·• in 11 la1lylikc way:-· 

King Jt11111•,.: put a heavy tax upon the 
i111portatio11 of the plant; and whl•n the 
En~di"'h fnr111t•rs lwgan to grow it upon 
their own !1111'1s. he forbade th1·111 ·'to 
111i,.;u,.:e and mi~wmploy the ;:oil uf this 
fruitful kingdom." Hut the trncle ftour
i,.;h1·d in ,:pitP of oppo;:ition. "'"' at la,;t 
t lie v irt11011,.: 11101111r1·h a1·1•t·pt1·1l t lw i 11-
,.,·ital1le 1111d maclP a 1·rm1·11 11101111pol~· out 
of what h1• 1·011 ltl not cle,.:t ro1·. W h .. 11 

( 'romwPJI 1·111111• into powPr h;• ""nt hi,; 
,.:old i1•r,.: to tram pie down t hP t oh111·1·0 
1·rop,; w l11•rf'n•r fo1111d. Hut h j,.: follow
' ·r"' got in their rt•n•nge at ]11,.:t. for t h1·.1· 
,.:111ok1·cl puhlic~.v 111 tlw ProtP1·tor',; fu -
11t•r11l. II>' if rPjoi1·i II)! at t hP l'Pt II I'll of 
frt'l'1lo111 . 

TOBACCO IN A)IERICA:-l HISTORY. 

111 the ne11· worl1l . tohaeco played an 
important p11rt in ,.:upplying the 1·010-
ni;;ts with mt•an.- for establi11hing an<l 
nrnintaining their "'1•ttlN1wnt>1. Tlw 

lir:;t European to raise the plant was 
.lohn Holfe, hm1ban<l of Pocahontas, who 
hl'gan hi:; experinwnts in HiJ t, only five 
y1•11r,: after the founding of the Virginia 
1·olony 11t Jamestown. Four years later 
Umnnor Yeardley introduced the cul
t urt• generally into the l'olony; and it 
11ui1·kly heeame the grc,at staple of Yir
ginia. In Hil7, the open loll', the mar
ket plaee,;;, and the very :,:t rC'ets of Janw;:
town 11·1·re planted with it. In tlwir 
1•agernes:-1 to g<>t sudd1·n Wt'alt h, the 1·01-
oni:-ts forgot to 811\'t' ground for thl'ir 
food, and the growing 1·ity. apparently 
pro,:perou;:, wns 011 the l'ergc of :,:tarva
tion. Only an expedition into the in
tl'rior tl111t unrovt'red the !"tori's of grain 
of :<ome of thr Indian triht'S :;av(•1l it 
from 1li:<aster. Tlwreafter per,.011111 grP1•1l 
wa,: n';:tril'ted h.v law, and eal'h plautn 
waf' compellr·tl to reH•ne a portion of hi,.; 
land for food. 

The earlv coloni:'t.: Wt•re advcntun•rs 
without fainilv tie,:; .-o il ht•c11me evi-
1lent that in ori\Pr to Slll'('('('t), the plant· 
ing of homes mu,:t he encouraged. Wolll-
1•11 being few, it w11;; 1lecided to import. 
more' of them from Englan1l. ~inety 

"i<Pl:ARJSI; " THE TORAn:o LE4f-THF. Pl.ASTS, WHEN Cl'T, ARE ff(TN<; lll'ON !!I.ATS, TO BF. PLACED IN 
FRAMF-~ IS THF. 1'l1RIS'1 BARSS. 
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wa · no e· ·ap·. Then th1 · 
t olmcto growl'r;. rP,.;ortNl lo 
.. ,;tint;; .. and ·' vlant l'llt

ting."' whit"h hHgely n·
duc>d the 1·rop. Tlw.1· 
hoped to l'llhanl·l' t ht' pri1·" 
hut i ll:'t 'ad it l't•l I low<·r 
than el'er, a nil out nl' th;,_ 
pitln11t·1• till' dnt_r \I'll:- :-tiJJ 
l'XHC°tl'IJ. 

I{ •du<·<·d to bt•gg-ary. th1· 
1·olonii:;t,.: w 'l'l' ripl' for n•10-
l11tio11. Tht• lll<lll an<l I ht · 
""1·a,.;io11 nfl'1•n•1l. and in 

rn ;1id us of goo 1 charad •1· 

were found r ady to O'Q to 
t It> new colony and a cept 
t heir chan -. · with the 
••;tO'l•r ' IYain aero~. lh' 
,. 'a. By arrangement, al'h 
rnan wa. lo pay for the 
outfit and transportation 
• f hi, wife in tobacco, the 
1·urr1·nc1· of the olony-
11ne hundred and rwl'i1tY 
pounds, worth about eight~· 
tlollar;i. It was the old 
i<torY of the Homans and 

SORTISt; A:\ll PACKING CIGARS IN A CONSECTICUT t'ACTOltY Al.I. 
CIGARS OF A <'ERTAIN BRAND MUST BE OF EXACTLY THE 

the ·~ahines, only in Virginia the win•i< 
1n•re gained without hloodshed, an.<I with 
tobacco in,,-tead of lw the sword. 

When Charles II a~cende<l the thro1w, 
he ret_;nacte<l the ol<I law that the Eng
lish colonies !'lhould trade on!)· with Eng
la111l. What was more. the law WH>' 
"'trietlv enforced. The re>"ult w11s di"
H>'trous to Virginia. Tohae<'o, her "tapl<' 
pro1luet, her very eurrenry, Wl:'llt to one 
mnrkt•t only. The planter humbly fell 
on hi;: knee!! and implored the buyer to 
give what he woul<l. The eolony w11;: in 
the elnteh of a grinding monopoly, 11n1l 
ruin stare<! hn in the face, hut tlwn· 

7 JM 

SAME l.ESGTH AND SHAPt:. 

lfi~ti tl11· Yirgi11i11 plalltl'r" l'llrollPd 
t ht•111""JI·,.,. 11 nd1•r ( i1•1wnd Har-011 i 11 opt'11 

revolt agni11>'t the mothl'r <·01111try. Of 
1·011r"" thl' 111m·ernent \\'1\,.: doomed to fail-
11r1• .. \fter n fpw month;: Baf'on di1•d
"t rieken down, ;:om1• ;:ai1l, IJ1· frYN hrl'd i 11 

thl' trt•nt·h"'" at .J11m1•,.:tmn1: othPl'i< whi~
pPrl'cl that hi,; cleath e1111w from thl' poi"
nnetl clngg-er of a royali,.;t ll""il""in. \\'it h 
him t'nded t ht• re,·olt. 1111<1 t lwrl' wa>' 
nothing for the eoloni.-t~ to do hut to 
.. uhmit to thf' punishnwnt. and again 
lwncl tht'ir neeks to the hurcl1•n. Racon 
wa" a hunclrecl Yellr~ alw11cl of his timt·. 
The arnl11111·hP 'that ti1rnlly "wc>pt 11wa1· 
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British rule' was to gather for a l'l'ntury 
hefore it fell: l~ut tl!e beginning of the 
trouble between the ·~~s imtf. die 
home go\•ernment wns in Virginia, and 
the immediate cau,.:t• was the attempted -
monopoly of tohaeco. 

The <'nlture of toharco sprea<l from 

slowly, and is to<lay about three million 
1><i~nds greater. -· 

- - ... SPECIAL VARIETIES IN TOBACCO. 

The history of tobacco raising in rc
een t yea rs has been a series of interest
i ng discoveries. Take, for example, the 

IN A HAVANA CIGAR FACTURY--HF.RE FINE CIGARS ARE STORED Rt:ADY t"OR SHIPMENT. 

.la11w,.:tow11 with tht• expanding C'olonit·s. 
Yirgini11n!' went m·l'r into the rieh fields 
of Kt•ntueky. taking with them the to
lml·1·0 St'l'd and tlH•ir slaYei::. Toda\' the 
,.:laws hHe rnni~lwd, hut Kentul'k.v pro
durt•s nearly half the tobae<"O erop of 
the nation. E1wying the wealth of tht>ir 
8outhern neighhors, some of the l\ew 
Englan1ler~ rai"t'd toh1tc·1·0 lll'tw1•1•n IG-lO 
and lli.'iO: hut it hnd too mild 11 flarnr 
to suit the ta>'te of that agt'. arid its cul
tun• was praf'tieally ahando11ed for iwar
lv two <"enturit's. Ahout 18:10 it wu~ di i;
c;on•red tlrnt the ~oil of tlH' Cornwctirnt 
Yall t•y woul1l produc·p a tnhiu·co who~c· 
)paf. though ~till mild. wa" Wl'll adapt<'d 
to makl:' wrappt>r" for c·igar". whil'h Wl'rt' 

tht>11 c•omin_g into rapid favor. Thi" was 
thp Yank1•1''" opportunity. a11d "oon thP 
vallPr hlo,.,.:onH•d with fil'lds of tohae("o. 
Hv 1.Rfi';' tlw two 8tatP" of ('onnl'dirut 
a11d ~fa,.,.:a!'hn>'e tt!' W<'rt' produeing mort' 
than lt>n million pound". of a honw mine 
of onp ancl a quartl'r million 1lollar~. 
Thrir pro1luc·tinn has ;;inc·t• i11cn·ai'1•d 

well known \'t•llow lt>af rnril'l\", (•xtc•n
~ivt>ly u>:Pd ·for wrappns. Its native 
Roil WH fi ~orth Carolina. In 1852 two 
hrother,.:, Eli arnl Elisha Slade, owned 
farms Oil the nan River in Caswell 
( 'ounty. The land was poor. an<l what 
little frrtilitv it oner had had het>n 
PxhauRtl'd h.v ·the exaet i ng tobael"O crop. 
Rut tlw"c hrotheri:; had a new idea. They 
carefully cnritlwd the jaded soil, and 
planted it to tohael'o. The old method, 
wht>n the crop was rut, was. to let the 
!-iHn and wind clr.Y out the leave!'; but the 
81adl'" hung till' phlnb up in a tight 
building-. !milt a rharr oal fin', and 
gradually rail-'P<l thr hrat as the moi8ture 
was drin~n off. The re,.:ult was a leaf 
of a heautiful ll'mon n•llow. Their to
hac·<·o attra!'l1·d attt•ntion , and they im
part1•1l thc•ir f't•cn•t to their n eighbor"; 
and ,.;oon ( 'al'\1'<'11 ('ountr vellow tohacc·o 
IJpgan to command a high prirc in the 
markc•t. 

Tht• rr~ult w;,,.. rl'\·olntinnarv. Land 
worn ou t hy tohareo rai!'ing 1irnkr the 
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old plan, land which in the fifties would 
seareely bring fifty eents an acre, 1md
dl'nly advanced to thirty and e\'en fifty 
dollars. 01<,l towns. well nigh deserted 
n-fter the exhaustion of the tobacco 
lands, suddenly sprang into new life. 
What is more, this condition hai; con
tinul·<} and broade1w1l until worthless 

buyers, who eneouraged him to raise 
more, and the next year he had ten acres 
produeing ele\'cn thousand pounds, 
which brought a high price. 

His remarkable success gave impetus 
to others in that region, and soon the 

·White Burlt>J tobacco was being raised 
throughout soutlwrn Ohio. Then it 

RAW TOBACCO STORED FOR SHIPMENT IN ONE OF THE PRINCIPAL TOBAC{;O WAREHOUSES OP HAVANA. 

lands in half a dozl'll of thl· :-;outh1•rn 
Stah•s have hcrn tran><formed. 

Equally rl•rnl u t ionary has been the 
White Burll'\. (·raze, which ,;tarted in 
,-outhern Ohio. lh•orge Wl•hh planted 
:<ome Bed Burlt>v seedr:, a stanclar<l va
rirty, on his farin at Higginsport. He 
11otie1·d that some of the plants had a 
whitish, ><ickly look, ancl at fir,:t pas~t>d 
tlwrn over when he eanH' to trarn•plant 
into the field; but hl' ran ,;hort of planb, 
and put in some of tlw;.;l' whitish nnP:<. 
At fir,-t thev werP ,:lowpr than th1• other 
plan ts: th;·n ,:udtlen ly thl')' h1•gan to 
grow rapiclly. They matured earl.\·. and. 
wlwn cured in the ordinary wav. thf' k•af 
took on a beautiful g-oJ,i.,n i11w. Mr. 
\Vl'hh ,..howp,} his IPan·,.. to ,..ome of the 

jumped the Ohio river and invaded the 
hlue grar:s n·~ion,.: of northern Ken
tuekv. ~Hof'k farm". famous for cen
turi1:s, wPrc• plowed undPr and planted 
to White RurlP\'. Rut it was found that 
there wa,.: a natural limit of soil and cli
mate whil"h has kept down the quantity 
aml ;:o maintai1wcl the priee. 

A curioui-: f1wt ahout tobacco is that 
it Sl'l'lll:> to take iti-:"c·harac·teristics from 
the ,:oil arnl di mate rather t Iran the 
Rlo<"k of the plant itsplf. Heed has been 
sent into tlw Con1wdieut Valley from 
Cuha, and in a very few seasons it loRes 
its pec·uliar flavor ancl takt•s on the milrl
ne~s of the northern tobacco. The 
White RurlPY. when <'llrriP<l he,·ond its 
\\'<'II <l!'fi1w1l. ho11nclari1·~. fail1< t~i retain 
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THF. JSSl"LAR TOBAl'.CO FACTORY, llASILA, I:'\ WHICH TllF. SATl\"E PHIUPPINF. LEAF IS MADE INTO l'llF.
ROOTS-THE ISl'ULAR JR THE LARli&~T TOBAl'CO FACTORY IS THE IRl.AND.~, AND 

IR OSE OF THE MOST IMPORTANT HUILDISGS IN ))ANH.A. 

it" 11i.-tindin~ 1·olor. 111111 l11·1·011w,- lik1· 
thP ntlwr l1w1tl rnril:'ti1•,o. 

HOW TOBACCO IS GROW:\. 

Tc,hacco is ll httrtly plttnt, growin;..: 
frvm three to tiftl:'l'n fel't high, 111Tortl
ing to rnriety 1t1HI elimate. It lwlong,o 
to till' :-;ame family a:-: the Jeadly ni;..:ht
,.ha1.le, whieh gives >'<.>me people an 11rg11-
ment ttgainst it.- use until it i,.: pointed 
out that the potato and the tomato hl:'
long to the "ame family. If tohac1·0 
produces the deadly nicotine. ,,:o dot>,.: 
the potato plant yil:'ld the ec1ually 1IP11dl.\' 
,-o)anine, two .i:rrninti of which will kill 
a rabbit. 

In raising tohacco. the initial 1H'n1·1•,o,: 
i,. to make the Sl:'l:'d hell. In tl11:' :o;outh. 
this i~ done in .January. Fir,-t tlw 
grouncl in the hed is hurnetl on•r. to kill 
nil fort>ign i'eeds, and to producl' an a,-h 
farnrable to the growing plant. The 
seeds of tobacco are so small that a hPap
ing tablel'lpoonful will prochwe plant,; 
Pt10ugh to cover two a<-res. Tht.>;:1• ;;eedi' 
are mixeil with <'arth. pla~tPr. or ,:onw 

,..i111ilar ,.111. ... 111111·1-. and ,:own upon 1h1• 
i,,., 1 .... 

. \fh'r a frw Wl'L'k", th\' young plant;: 
an• n•ady to tran,.plant into hill,- in tlw 
liel1l. Thi;; tran,.planting has alwa~·,
hl:'1'll the particular drl'nd of the tolme<·o 
_!!rower. in\'ohing a rn:<t amount of ha(·k 
tiring toil; hut the Ynnk1·e has deri""'l 
a hor"" drnwn 1111whi1w that roh;: th1• 
work of it,; ll'rror.-, arnl bringi,; r1•,.11lts 
•·H•n IJl:'tt..r thnn the 11111111 proce:<s. 

\\'lll'n rip(•. the l'lltire plant,--or 
,-onwtinw,.: onlv ,:1•lt•(·!Pd 11·an•.--arl' 1·11t 

do,-1' to thP gr~11nd nnd hung upon .-lat". 
to he pl<H·l'd in fr11m1•,.: in tlw r·uring 
ham. Thi,- ham i" 11rtilieiully lwnh•d. 
and the gl'l'l:'ll tol11u·eo got'" in.to a ll'lll
p1•rature of ninl'ty 1h•gr1•1•>'. .\ftn a f1·w 
hour,.:. tht• tl'mperatnn• i,- rai>'l'd gradu
ally up to ahout om• hnndrt'd and l\n•n
t.\· . It i,.: kt-pt at that point for two day,.:, 
then a1hnne1•1l rapidly to one hnrnln·d 
a111l "L'\"PlltY fin•. It t11kt•,; about four 
•la\·,.: to c·ni·p a harnful of a thon,:and 
poim1l,.:-tlw produi:t. ,.:ny. of an ucn• of 
land. Thi• 1·11rl'd toh1w1·0 i" 1·arpfulJ.'· n,.:-
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CHINE.'IE COOLIF.S SORTING AND PREPARING SUMATRA TOBACCO FOR .SHIPMENT-IN THE LONG SHED, CALI. ED 
THE DRYING HOUSE, MORE THAN FIVE HUNDRED COOLIF.S ARt: EMPLOYED AT THIS ONE BRANCH ot' THE WORK. 

sorted and packed, under prl't'>'ll re, in 
hog-sh<•ad,: holding- from two hundrl'd to 
six hun<ln•d pound;;. It is now rl'ndy 
for the market. 

In 1110,:t of the Southern States thl•n· 
are public exa111i1wr:-: who test the qual
ity and weight of the packages and 
f'tamp tlwm with their otti<'ial seal. The 
hi1ying is u:-:ually done at au<"tion. On 
the audion Jayt", huyns will gatlwr 
from a wide tC'rritorv. In 1888 one 
hogshea<I of pnrtieula~ly tine Kentueky 
White Burley brought $-t.55!>.!IO, whi<'h 
war< at the rah> of thret:' dollars and ten 
<'t:'nts a pound: hut usually the plantl>r 
i;; lucky if his erop sC'lh; for a tt:'nth that 
pric·e. The av!'rage the country ov<>r for 
all grades at the home market;; i8 only 
;;ix to ;;evC'n eentr< a pound, and the avC'r
agl' !'Xport pric<> at. the port;; has not 
lwPn a;; high as t<>n Cl'nt,; a pournl in any 
\'l'Hf ;.;incp 1Rii. 
· Farnrpcl loealitil's, of courf:l', gl't high-
1•r prieel". ( 'onnt>l"I ic·ut Valley plantPr8 
,:av tlw~· mu,.:t averagP nt. lPal"t. fiftppn 
1·enl,; for thl'ir l'ntirP Prop, or Hwy Jo,.:e 
11101w\·. The~· l"P<"<'i vPd a h i~h a veral!e 
of twent\· r<ix c·ent,; in 1H!l2, hut tlw m·xt 
RPH>'nn',.: ·< ·rop ;:ol1l for half that pri1•e. 

CIGARS AND CIGA'!.ETTES.. _ 

About Olli' 1p111rter of tlH;· r;,[ir l11m-
1lr1·d million pound!' of toluwc-o annnall.\· 

1"011sn11wd in th is countn is in the form 
of <·igars anti eigarettes: It takes four 
thousand million cigars and an Pqual 
nurnhcr of cigarettes to supply our 
annual demancl. The eonsumption of 
<> igarettt>s has grown with special rapid
ity, multiplying one hundred fold in the 
pu:-:t twenty ti\'e yl•ars. 

'.\fost of the cigarettPs on the market 
are machinl' made. One machine, work
ing with the dexterity of the human 
fingers, will roll two hundred thousand 
cigarettes in ten hours. A hundred girls 
would be net>ded to do the same work by 
hand. The riee pa1wr usP<l in the ciga
rl'tte i>< mof'tlv madt> in France, and is 
said to he the }>rodud of the fiber of the 
eoeoanut palm. It i,; very thin, tough, 
and almoi-:t tranr<parent. and hurn,.: with
out odor and almost without a;o;h. In the 
"all tohaeeo" cigarett<>s the wrappers 
an• ent hv hand hetween tlw cro"" veinR 
of the leaf, so that the :<mall ,·ei11>1 will 
not :<how. Thrl'e pound;o; of tobae<'O arc 
ll<'Pd1·d for 11 t hou,.:n nd c·igarettes. 

Thr<>e dif'tind part:" make up thl• high 
pric·ed cigar, and the ;;anw di>'tinction 
follow:" down into manv of the lower 
pricl'<l hrandi<. Then' i~ the ontn cov
rring of ll'nf tnha<'<'ll whiC'h appears to 
the "-""· PallPd the "wrapper." ,Just 
undl'nwnth i,; the "hinder," nlrn leaf 
toh11<·<·0: and thi,.: hold!' togPther the 

-
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•· lilll'r, ·· nntde up of ('Ut

t ing;,: of the leaf. The 
tiller usually takes \IP 
ahl)nt h11lf the weight: 
1 lw wr11pp(•r only 'one 
tenth or le8s. Twentv 
tivl' pound" of the clifft.r
.. nt gracl1•,; of toh1w1·0 arP 
11,.;ecl in 11111king a 1h1111-
~a11d l'igar,:. If th1• ( '011-
111•1·1 ic·ut \'alll'\' lelif i,; 
11,.;c~d for a wrllJ>Pl'r. t lw 
1 hou8a111l eigHrs will rl'
•1t1ire from four 1.0 ,;ix 
pound,:; hut of tlw Su
matra wropp1•r. 0111,v 
ahout two pound" will he• 
Jlt't>d ('(I. 

Tlw Sumatra wrnp
per" got a foot hold in 
I s)'l:l. . \ t tirst t h(•v w1·rC' 
i111portt•tl 118 fillPr~. and 
paid a duty of thirty liv .. 
•·ent,; 11 pound. in>'t1·111l of 
tlw ,.;evcntv five 1·pnf,.; 
that ,.;honltl !t•gHll.\• ha,·c· 
het'll paid on thc·111 11,.; 

wrappl'rs: hut e ,. en 
when the gon·rnnwnt 
di>'<·OH•n•cl this, and de
m1rn1lec1 the high1•r duty. 
I h1•\' 1·1rnt illlll'cl ill ll>'e 
l1t•r·au,.:e of tlwir "llJW
rioritv to anv other leaf. 
The.> · 1 hltd1" "vnrlicatl'" 
whi<:h (·ontrol ·the pro
dul'tion of tohm·r·o on 
the i,;larnl of :-itrniatra 
have reduct•d the whoh• 
ltn,.:inl'>'=" to a S('ienl'(', 
;l!ld their profits han· 
h1•t>11 enormoui'. On(• 
•·ompany has paid Ji,· i
d1•111ls, ,;inel' 11'180, of 
niore than ,;evenly fin· 
J•Pr c·ent a y1•11r. 

In making (·igar,.;, tlH' 
filln i,; prc·piirt>1l by par
tially removing the mid
rib of the leuf. The 
hinder is a "e<'tion of 
le11f whi<'h has hel:'n hro
kl:'n into two unequal 
parts, the :;mailer of 
whieh ii' laid upon tlw 
larger a;; on inrn•r lining. 
The operative gathers 

87 
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up a handful of the filling sufficient for 
one cigar, roughly forms it. arnd layi:< it 
within the hinder. which i:,1 then wrap
ped about it 11nd preKMed down into 
shape. If the filler goes in twisted, it 
will alwav~ remain ,.;o, and the cignr will 
not hurn· evenl.v when it i,.: !'moked. 

the smokn. Some insii>t on i::nioking 
only the "Havana filled,'' though the 
filler ma\· never have been in the ii::land 
of Cuba: or may have heen imported 
there from the Philippines or t>l"ewhere. 
'l'h<' filler may he common dome,..ti<' to
hu<"co, or it niuy he of the vrry poor<'>'t, 

t:l.EARING LANO IN SUMATRA FOR TOBAOCO RAISING-TROPICAL JUNGl.ES ARE BEING TURNED INTO FERT!l.E 
PLA!'iTATIONS, WITH GOOD ROADS AND DRAINAGE CHANNELS. 

X ow tlw ontPr wrapper i,.; rolled on 
,.;111oothl.v. and till' 1:ig11r butt 1wutly 
~hapPd hy hand. or with a thimhlt>. The11 
it i,; tri111111Pd to the proper length. tied 
with otlwr,.; into h1111dl1•,.;, and pa<"kt>d i11 
it,.; hox. This i,.; tht> hand made nrtidt>. 

" Form·· <·igar,; art> mad1· hv marhin
N.\". Ht>rt• tl11• till1•r i,.: plact>1i in mold,.; 
and put. undPr 111·p,.;,.:11rt> for f'C\"<'ll or 
1·ight hour,.;. Tl11• mold,.; rnn- in for111 
frn111tl11·1wrftodo ,.;hape, poi11t.1·d at hoth 
Pflcl,.;, to the ,.;tra igh t. c·v Ii ncl• ·r of l'\·pn 
thi1·k111•,.;,; throughout. ·wlwn tlw 1ilk•r 
c·olllt'" from th1• mold it i,.; of tlw rP•ptirPcl 
r:hapt>. an1l nr>1'd" onl .1' to h~· wrapp1•1l 
with it,.; outl'r c·o\·l'rinl!. Tl11· :'l'l1•etion 
11nd preparation of th1: filling gire!' am
pl<' ~<'OJl(' to t lw wirle a wa kP and ,.;k i I 1<·11 
makPr, for lwrl' lw tonC'he" tlw t11,.;1l• of 

1wedi11g to ht' dodor1•d with rum, al
eohol, C'idPr, vint•gar, or a thousand and 
one :;;perpt preparation:-:, to gi\'e it the 
dp,.;i red tta \'or. If one m u,.;t i-:mokc a 
<'heap (·igar. one woul1l hetkr elo:,;e his 
eye,; and l'njoy it without :,1topping to 
l'Xami11e too <'lo,;p]y into it,; make up. 

Tlw :;;a111t> kind of dof'toring i8 employ
Pd in many of the hrand:< of smoking to
h<HTO. a11rl l'>'p(•1·inlly in thl' mannfodure 
of" plug." \\'ho !'all ,.;ay how murh of 
thr ttan>r of the u,.:l'r·.- favorite plug 
('Olli('" from the pin nt. and how Ill ll<'h 
from thl' li1·oriee or othl'r suh!'tanrP that 
i,o: put into it'.-' Tlw mak(•r might tPll, 
hut r1•rtainlr lw will not. for there liel'I 
th1• l'P<·rPt of hi.- ><ll('<'C'""· 

,\,.. to the Pthir·~ of toha(·co. rontro
,·rr;:i(•,.; 1lid not 1•11tl with Cromwp]]. The 
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soothing weed has been hlei,:l'ed by many 
of it:< benefkiariei' and t·ttrst-d bY 1111111v 

who see the undoubted e\·il:; 'that i't 
caui;es or helps to cause; but with thei<c 
questions we are not concerned now. 
We are merely presenting the facts of its 
tremendous eommercial and in1lu,:t rial 
importance. 

THE GREAT TOBACCO INDUSTRil.-:8. 

The ccn:<us of lH!IO !<ho\n•J that there 
were one hundred and thirt\· .-ix thou
:«rnd people at work in the variou;; lllllllU

fartures of tobacco in thi,: 1·mmtry. 
Their annual wages W(·re fifty Jin· mil
lion <lollars, and tht•y produt·('<l go0tls 
to the value of two hundn•cl and twl'ln• 
millions. Today the industry i<' lar~er 
hy at !ell.St a quarter; hut it is under 
diffl'rent conditions. In .Tanuurv, IH!IO, 
the AmPrican Tohat·co Company' was in
eorpora te<l umler the la wi-; of '.'\PW ,I l'r
sey. with an authorized eapital f'trn·k of 
twenty five million dollar:<. ( '0111p1111y 

after eompany has heen ahsorhed, until 
today its out:<tancling seeurit il•s aggrl'
gate seventy million;;. 

~or is this all . ln Dccemhcr, 11:198, 
the Continental Tobaceo Company was 
organized, and this has tahn ovrr all 
thl' plug tobacco interest:; of the prt>"
ent company, hesidt•s ahflorhing many in-
1lepenrlcnt coneerns. Its capital :-:toek 
and other outstanding securitit·:< today 
11ggregate almost one hundred millions. 
Yet another development was 11111dc in 
)Jarch a year ago, when these two eom
panit•;; organi:;wd tl1l' Ameril'an Snuff 
Company. an1l tur1wd ovpr to it all their 

,.:nuff pro1wrticio:. Its eapital ii; twenty 
thn·c million,.:, and it is :<aid to control 
ninl't)' the per eent of the entire snuff 
outrut of thl' eountry. Nor is this the 
end of tlw story, for in January of thi:< 
Vl'ry yt>ar the Anwrieun l'igar Company 
and thl' International <'igur Machinery 
Company, t>aeh with a capital of ten 
millions, were inc·orporatl'd to tukt> over 
othn bruneh1·:; of thl' huo;incss. 

H1•rc, tlwn, is a group of companil't:, 
rcpre,;1·nting a capital of more than a 
hundrt>1l 11111I fifty million dollars, work
ing in a til'ld in which thl' capitalization 
of all the fadori(•;: of the countrv rleven 
years ago was onl .\· ninety six inillions. 
.\nd uot all the ind1•pC'ndN1t eo111p1111ies 
art> .n·t ah,.:orhed. '' Wat1•r('(I ,;tol'k," 
\'OU !'H\', 0( l 'Ollr>'l', hut not Ji'O hC'avily 
'w11ten;d as in pre\·1•nt largt• returns t;• 
the >'l•wkholtl1•r,o. '!'ht• . .\ uwriean To
ha1·1·0 ('om pan\' ha,; paid C'i~d·t rwr 1·ent 
rPgularly on it,.; prt'ft>rrt'd ,;to!'k, and 1111 

a\·pragP of twpl\·1· pt>r t'Pllt on tht• 1·om-
111on. llt':<idPs piling up su!'h a "urplu,; 
that in IX!l!I tht> !'to1·kholdC'f;; rPeein•d a 
fn•e gift in <·a"h t't(lllll to the par rnhlt' 
of their stoek . The toha<·1·0 monopoliei; 
of King .Ja1111' :< and King <'harlt•s :<ink 
to i nsign i tif.anet• lwforl' ligu res ,oo 11tu
pc1ulou" as t lu•:<t'; and all for a pro<l uct 
whoi<P l'hief PIHi i>< to go up in 8mokt• ! 

The l'ailor~ of Colurnhu.- wornh•rt>d at 
tlw sight of a fl'W :<imple savagei-; puff
ing- l'llloke from their mouths. We t;l'C a 
nation of million;; doing tlw !'ame thing. 
and nearly all supplied hy ont• gigantic 
monopoly; hut so far from lu~ing exeited 
to wondPr, wt· 1tr1' s1·arePl_v l'\'Pn eurious. 

TlrE CURING BOOU: OF A SUMATRA TOBACCO Pl.ANTATIO)l- HEKE THE 1;REEN 1.EAVF.S ARE STORED, 
DRIED, AND l'ACKEll. 



RY 11.-IRTl.EY D.4 VIS. 

THE .\\OST PRIZED AND MOST DEMOCRATIC DECORA· 

TION IN THE WORLD, WHICH BRITAIN BESTOWS 

t.·PON HER FIGHTING MEN FOR PERSONAL VALOR IN 

BATTLE - STORIES OF HEROIC DEEDS THAT HAVE 

WON THE CROSS. 

T II E 11wst prt•<"ious <leeoration in the 
world has an intrin,.:ic value of pl'r

hap,,: lhe cent:>. It i,.: an ottieial badgt· 
1f "ulilimc· personal l'OUrage and daring. 
It ha,; no eonet•m with rank, long ,;en
ll"f', or wound,.:. l t 111a y he wo1i Jiy a 
1111111 who ha;; ht>t'n in tlie ,,:enie1.• a 0few 
111onth,-, while other,.: who han• grown 
~r;i\· in it. whn,.:t• hndiP,.: 111"l' ,.:caned hy 
;1111iiY hnttlc>>', who hnve won 1listindioi1 
and .promotion. may not posses;; it. 

Field :\larslrnl Lord Holwrt". 1·0111-

111ander in <"hief 

h:abul, an<l tlH· Kan<l1d111r ,-111r. But a 
little bronzt• :\laltese ero,.:,.; eomes lir"t 
in tlwt array. and it i,; mon• prized than 
1111 the rP>'t, 11 Hll'llal that the humhle,.:t 
1111111 in rill' Briti,;h 1'l'ni1·e «llll w1.•ar-
t he \"idoria ('ro81'. 

For thi.- ero:-:,.: is the \l'J"\" <llttithe:;i,.; 
of thl' <i11rti>r whid1 1·1111rt ···irel1.•s t·on
,-idl'r thl' hig-lw,.:t honor that an En1-di,:J1 
,.:on•rpig-n 1·1111 bestow. ~othing t·ould 
•ll'!<c-rihe the luttn ordt>r more t•xiwth· 
t ltan th!' word;; of tlw proud old arist1;-

crnt who extolled 
of the Briti,;h 
foree:;, the fon•-
1110,.;t E n g I i s h 
g-eneral sinr-e till' 
Iron Dnkl', wt>ars 
a seon• of medal" 
and dt•(·ora t ion:<. 
Some are of gold 
and glitter with 
precious "tmws. 
I le has the Or1h·r 
of the Uartcr. and 
t lwre is no h ight•r 
in Europt>. The 
1111111her of it,.. 
knight" i" limit-
1·41, and it i" u"u
:tllr confi1wd to 
ro~alt\· ancl tht· 
higlu-.;t nobility. 
Lor<! Holier!,; i" 
111,-o a Knight of 
St. Patriek, and 
he has manr 
11tht>r mt•dals woi1 
in the tit> I d
Delhi, L1H·know. 
Indian Fronti er, 
.\])\·,.:sin ia. .\f. 
_:rh1t.nist11n. t h 4• 

FIEl.O ~IARSHAL EARi, ROBERTS OF KANDAHAR ASll 

it because tlwn· 
was ·• no damnrd 
nonsense a b o 11 t 
merit in it.·· The 
(~artt•r · and the 
\" ietoria Cro,-,.; a rt> 
as far apart a,
the pole:;, for only 
merit can win tht• 
\" ietoria l' r o ""· 
The bc>:<towal of 
the (inrtt•r upon 
Lord Hohert" wa,-

11 Y iolnt ion of prt·-
1·edent. It wa:-: 
,-uppost•d that 0111' 
of the Eng)i,-h 
duke,; would n·
t·eive the corP!t-d 
prize. Y ct no 
man in the arnl\· 
11 o U h t s t h a .I 
"Boh;·· eheri,.;ht·" 
the hronze «ro"" 
that he won as a 
lit•111\•na11t in In
dia more deeply 
than the hrilliant 
tlecorntion t h at 
lw ,..Jrnr•"' with 

PRETORIA, WHO WON THE Vlr.TORIA CROSS AT 
KHOllA•~UNGE, JSDIA. JASttARY 2. }Kil8. 



CAPTAIN WALTER NORRIS CONGRt:VE, ur THE 
RIFLE BRIGADE. 

COllPORAL G. E. NURSt;;, ROl'AI. ARl'ILl.ERL 

THE I.AT!; LIEUTt;NANT r. H. S. ROBERTS, KING'S 
RO y Al. RIFU:S, SON or EARL ROBERTS. 

C'Al'TAIN H. L. REED, ROYAL ARTILLERY. 

FOUR. 'MEN WHO WON THE CRO~ AT COLENSO, NATAL, DECEMBER 15, 1899. 
111e~ three officer~ and one corporal 11.·t"re ri.-commencled for their .rallantq· in atteniptin1 to rHCue Ruller·~ itun!' under a 

very hea\'}' fire. All four were \\ounded, l.ieute11ant kol>erts fatall~; hi :- cro~s 1"' woru Ur hi ... mother, 1he Cuunrc:i.~ Kobcrts. 



THE Jl1NIOR MUNSEY. 

l.IEUTENANT .-. ~. JWBEKTS (NOW EARL l!OBl:RT~) 
WI NNING THE <'RO BY RBf'APTURING A l' LAf; 

FROM TWO SF.POYS, J I NUARY 2. l i) . 

>.C)Jllt• or till' pro11'11 •,.. ( ,..{l\'('J"l•ig-11,.; il lld llll

l1le,; of Enropr. 
Th e l·ro,..,.; l11'<lr>' th <· ,..i 111 pk• i 11,..ni p

t ion ·· For Yal nu r." 11111kr the t·m1t 111' 
;1nn,. of Great Br itain. \\"h ile the (~ar
fpr i~ g-i1·en only to tl10~t' of hig-h rank. 
llw \-idoria ( : ro,.;; i" :-pll'rnlid in it,.. 
1lrmol'rac·v. Heforc> it a ll mc·n •t;111d •>ll 
till • •;111w· plane. P l'PI">' 111' the re;ilm, 
;.!<'llt·rnb. admirab, prirntl• :-oldipr,... and 
,..1,a111en har<' <·•1ual 1·h;11H·<· to 11·i11 it 11\· 
,.;om<• ad of c·on-pi1·111111:- pn-111rnl lwro
i-111 in t Ill' prp,..e11<·1· oft lw t'IW111y. TIH<'<' 
Of it- \1'('1\1'\'I"" '1111·1• '1('1'11 llL',:.!J'll(''· 

HHIT.\l:>i' ROLL OF HO:'\OR. 

Si ll«t' thP tl1·cora t io>n 11 a ' 1·:-ta Iii i"lll·cl 
11111r<' than hall' a 1·<•n111ry ago. a million 
IJnll e fellow:-, 110 do11l1t, hall' lieen Pligi
hle for the honor. I 1 ha,. !)('en awarded 
to fewer than four hunclrC'1l 1111i1 fifty 
nll'n. \\' hen it j, 1·011-idc•rpol how r·01;
tinuall\' Briti:-lr -oldil'r:- irnd ,..Hilor:- ha11· 
l I ' f'~J · ,~I ,:.! I t ' p; ,, l . . . ·1.·; r,. , 
it will hC' i'<'t'n that opportunitil';: to win 
ilw \'i<-toria ( 'ro;:" hint• l11•1•n 111;111y. 

But :o carefully i. it :;afe
guanJed, jeaiou ·Jy is the 
honor con::iened, that 110 or-
1linan· exhibition of cooln eR. 
and 'courag ' i,: snflieien t. 
Especially i,.; <II\\' act that ean 
he de;;cri bed as .. playing to 
1 he gallery·· frowned upon . 
lf it be ,.;uppo~ed that a man 
i;; .. pot hunting for 111 etlak" 
the \' i ·toria ( 'ro;;.· 11'!Hild 
prnbably be withh eld from 
him l'Yen if Ire ;H:eo111pli,:Jwd 
lll"Ollig ie;;. Th e littl e hronzt 
<'l'O~s speak,.: for the wea rl' r of 
it , :aying: "Thi,; wa,: not 
done for my own g-lory or 
honor, lrnt to ,..are a l"l'llmr 
fighling n11111. ur for thl' glory 
nnd honor of Ill.I' coun try.' " 

lt h;1s heen oftrne~t a\\·anl
<'d to men wh o hiwe rescuell 
"ther" in the field uf battle. 

1 :-;o l"H r a~ the 1ni kr ha,: heL'll 
ahle to learn. th en · h11s nel'er 
ht•1 •11 11 11 111,..1a1H·t· of th1• \ 'il'-

CAl'T.\IS WILLIAM PEEL, OF H. M. 8. l>IAMOl"I•. 
WISSISG THE CROSS IN THE TRENCHES 

BF.FORF: ~F.BASTOPOI~ 1855. 
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toria Cross being given to a num who 
has not honesth- deserved it. ~o 
seandals soil its· splendor, and the 
eharge of favoritism hai:> nen•r heen 
made. It is a badge of 1wr,.on11l worth in 
an emergency. and no matter what a 
man was or nrny heconw, that "ingle a(;-

TROOPER TOii llORRl8, OP THE NEW SOUTH WALES 
LANCERS, TUB nRB1' AUSTRALIAN TO WEAR 

THE VICTORIA CR088, WHICH HE WON 
IN sOUTll" AFRICA LAST YEAR. 

complishment shines gloriou:.:ly. The 
unwritten rule is to gin• the ero:.::.: to the 
man who succeeds, alHl not to the man 
who i,;imply dare:-:: so it 1l1w.- not cn
eourage foolhardy exploit:-: that are ehil
ilr('n of hrarndo. 1'hii- and the 1kmof'
racy of the decoration are among its 
fif!'t attribntei:.. 

Xo othn nation hai< a dt'eorntion that 
1•an be plnc('cl on the i<1mw plane Hi' the 
\·ictorin CrosF. Gnmany hai- the Iron 

Cross, whid1 i:< popularly i;upposed to 
lie awardl'd under similar conditions; 
hut to differentiate the two medals, it 
ll('l'd onlv he i<tated that 11t the close of 
the Frunc·o Pru""ian war fortv thousand 
Iron ('ro:•"'"' were cfo•trihute°d. In the 
l'nited Statl':< we ha\'e the ~fedal of 

GENERAL. SIR REllVEll!I BULLER, WHO WON TUB 
CROSS BY OONSPICUOUS GALLANTRY IN RES

CUING WOUNDED MEN FROM THE 
ZllLllS, MARCH 28, 1879. 

Honor, hut whih· its weart•r.- are justly 
proud of the badge, whieh eommemo
rut1•,.: many deeds of nnsurpa,.::.:ec] hero
i:;m. it haf' Leen gi\'l'n too indi.-criminate
h· to earrv with it the clil'tinction of the 
\ ridorian· order. Ai-: an illu:.:tration, the 
<>ntir!' Twenty Ren•nth )fainP n•giment 
wai: flpeora te1l with the medal for the 
important part it took in the hattle of 
(;ptty,.:ln1ri:r. A >'imp!!' C"ontra:-:t of num
Jipr;;; Pxplain!' t Ju> higlwr c•sll•c•m in which 



CAPTAIN CHARLES t'ITZCLARENCE, OF THE CITY 
OF l.QNDON RF..GIMENT, WHO WON THE CROSS 

AT MAFEKISG, IS OCTOBER, 1899. 

SERGEANT (NOW LIEUTENANT) WILLIAJI ROBERT
SON, OF THE GORDON HIGHLANDERS, WHO 

WON THE CROSS AT ELANDSLAAGTE, 

NATAi., OCTOBER 21, 1899. 

CAl'TAIN SIR JOHS MILBANKE, OF THE TENTH 
HUSSARS, WHO WON THE CROAA AT COLEll

llERG, t'APE COLONY, JANt:.\Rl' 5, 1900. 

GENERAL SIR GEORGE WlllTE, TllE DEFENDER OF 
LADYSMITH, WHO WON THE CROSS AS MAJOR 

OF THE GOROON HIGHLANDERS IN 
AFGHANISTAN. 1:11 1880. 



THE VICTORIA CROSS. 

the Vietorian ('ru"'" i:< hehl. On un 11ver
age, about ten ('ro!',;t•,; ll year 1111\'e beei1 
awarded since the <leeoration was es
tablished. 

THE HISTORY OF THE ORDER. 

The Victoria Cros!" Juul itl" birth in 
the Crimean W1tr, nn<l was the en,;ti1lli
zation of a populur ,;t•ntinwnt th;1111111<l-

SERGE •T ROBERTSO. LEADING A P RTY OP GORDON 

HIGHLANDERS I THE CHARGE UPON rm:l 
BOER POOITI N AT ELAND!ILAAGTE, 

OCTOBER 21, 1899. 

in cr a r ·ognition of th per-onal daring 
and h roi. m of the Briti h oldiers amid 
th ·rue\ hardship- f that terriblt• and 
us ·I ·:::. fruggle. Queen Yietoria t·n•
at 'd th or<l r on January 2!l, 1 K.)!i, a nil 
the royal warrant lays down the <·0111Ji
t ions under which th!' cro;;:s 1111n· he won. 
A subsequent aC't of gallantr.r. whi<·h 
woul<l entitle a man to the crol"l-l hail he 
not aln•adv won it, is rceor1lt·d hr a har 
attached to the rihhon. red for th;_. arrn\·, 
hhw for the naH. Thi;; "mo;;t honor
ahh· deC'oration:·· 11:-: it i;; v!'r~· propt•rl .'· 
trrnwd, C'arriPi< \rith it a i-pr«ial pcn
i;ion t•quirnh·nt to ahout fift_\' dollar~ a 
Yc>ar, au<l eac-h additional har a not hn 
flrr dollar;:. Few nwn Ji,·e to win tlw 

hur. If 11 1111111ht•r of llll'll eng1tge in an 
enterprii-:e, ero,;,;l'I" arc gin'n to one of
ficer, one non co111mii-::;ioned olticcr, and 
two seauwn, prirnte:;, or marinet;, the 
fortunate onl's lwing selt·eted by the 
rnteR of the men tht•msel n>:•. It is a 
fine thing to record that the only dis
putes that hllvt' arii-:en in sueh c11s1•s havll 
been caU<'Pd hy mpn to whom tlwir emu-

radel-l awarclt•cl tlw 111edal. ancl who in
sisted that otlwr,.: Wl'l'l' more worthy of 
re<"l'i\'ing it. 

Tlw «0111pl1•te ,..tory of the Yil'loria 
Cro,.:,.: rnn llt'\'t•r he• wril11•11, h1•ea11,.:" it 
will lw unfini,.:ht•d ,.:o lonj! a,.: the Briti,.:h 
Empin• <'nd11r"'"'· It i,.: clouhtful if a 
«ompll't1• ac·<·ount of what ha,: hl'<'ll <lone 
eoulcl l\p ac·e11r11tPI_,. fH'lllll'cl, for the 
,..torip,.: gin·n hy thl' 1111•11 th1•111,;1•h«''"' arc 
1hillPil h_,. thl'ir own 111od1•,-ty; and 1h•ecls 
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clone in the swirl of battle, in the climac
teric moment of e\·ents, can never be ful
ly related, because those who see them are 
laboring under the fiercest excitement 
men can know. '!'here is a curious same
ness about the oliicial reports, which use 
conventional words over and over again, 
so that one loses the sense of danger, the 
smell of powder, the sweat and smoke of 
battle, the wild elation of the fearful 
~l:ruggle. Now and then a master hand, 
one who feels it all in the heart of him, 
pens a story that makes one thrill and 
shudder; but these are painfully few. I 
do not recall that the man of all others 
best equipped to do the work, Tommy 
Atkins' own laureate, Kipling, ever told 
how a Victoria Cross was won. 

And yet there is not a single cross 
whose winning is not worth a chapter by 
itself. To treat the story comprehen
Rively would be to epitomize the work of 
Britain's army in the last half century
Alma, the Valley of Death at Bala
klava, Inkerman, Sebastopol, Lucknow, 
Delhi, and all the horrors of the Sepoy 
llutiny; Afghanistan, Persia, China, 
Abyssinia, Ashanti, the Sudan, South 
Africa-all these would have to be 
woven into an epic-and Homers no 
longer wander through the world. 

CROSSES WON IN THE CRIMEA. 

A boy was the first to win the Vic
\Oria Cross, and he i<till lives, full of 
years and honor, an admiral now. 
Charles Davis Lu<'as wai; a midshipman 
on H. M. S. Hecla during the bombard
ment· of Bomarsund in the Baltic, on 
.June 21, 1854, when a shell dropped in 
the midst of the men he commanded. 
The fuse was almost burned away. J .. u
cas leaped towards the shell, picked it 
up in his hands, and hurled it over the 
11hip's side, whc>re it exploded before it 
reached the water. That was the sub
limest courage, for it was coupled with 
intelligence and instantaneous action. 

Two similar !eatR were performed in 
the Crimean e11mp11ign. A shell drop
ped in the midst of a quantity of am
munition in one of the British trenches. 
Hergcant Ablctt, of the Grenadier 
Guards, spran,:? townrcls it, but it rolled 
away from him. He pursued and cap
tured it, and threw it with all his might. 
It exploded in the air, knocking him 

' • 8 

down. Captain Peel, of H. M. S. Dia
mond, was working his battery before 
Sebastopol, when the ammunition ran 
short and the frightened horses refused 
to move. The wagons had to be unload
ed in the open, and Captain Peel start
ed for them with some volunteers. Tht•y 
attracted the enemy's fire, and a shell 
dropped among the workers. 

" 'l'he fuse is burning! " came the cry 
!lf warning, and the men scattered-that 
is, all but Cnptain Peel. He jumped 
over the powder cases, grasped the shell, 
and threw it over the parapet. It ex
ploded within two seconds after it left 
his hands. 

There is no finer illustration of heroic 
courage than that which won the cross 
for John Sullivan, boatswain's mate of 
H. M. S. Rodney, and a mere boy, be
fore Sebastopol. A mound between the 
sailors and a Russian battery prevented 
the former from using their guns with 
proper eft'eet. Sullivan volunteered to 
plaee a flag on the mound, as a guide 
to the gunners. He reached the hillock 
safely, and, carefully noting his hcar
ing11, knelt down,scraped away the earth, 
planted the flag statT, and made it secure 
with sticks and stones. His appearance 
on the mound made him a target for the 
Russian sharpshooters. The bullets cut 
the earth arou~d him, they whistled 
about his ears. Faster and faster thev 
came, yet the boy went about his task 
as if he were placing a flag on a play 
fort. There is something magnificent in 
eourage like that. A man may do many 
things in the heat of the fight, when his 
blood is boiling, and the lust to slay scars 
his brain, but to stand alone in the open, 
a target for hundreds of marksmen, and 
give no heed to them, requires courage 
of a different sort. In truth, fortune 
sometimes favors the brave, for Sullivan 
returned to his comrades without hurt. 

It might be told how LieutC'Dant 
Linclsay, of the Scots Fusilier Guards, 
11tood on the heights of Alma, back to 
hack with one of the color guard, the 
others being shot down, and kept the 
Ru11.-ians at bay with their revolvers 
until a little band came to their rescue; 
how Sergeant Luke O'Connor, sorely 
wounded, clung to the colors that were 
hit in 11eventy five places; how Captain 
Edward Bell t!apturcd a ficlp piece u~- . 

·'. .. :· ' ' 

• 
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aided. The splendid deeds at Balaklava 
might be told over again, but perhaps it 
is better to describe how the Victoria 
Crosses were bestowed in London upon 
the sixty two men who won them in the 
Crimean war. 

It was made a public function, and it 
took place in Hyde Park, on June 26, 
1857. There was ·a great gathering of 
troops, and the queen rode a white horse. 
She wore a scarlet tunic with an em
broidered sash, and a round hat with a 
plume of red and white feathers added to 
her military appearance. There were 
mere striplings and gray headed men, 
peers of the realm, and privates and 
ordinary seamen in the little company 
of honor men. But read what an eye 
witneBB said of them: 

Then came the saddest pot!88118ion-rank after 
rank of men, hardly one not matilat.ed. an arm 
gone here, a leg WBllting there, this old soldier 
bobbling OD his cratchee, anoUler with bandaged 
head and r.ided in his semi darlmees by another's 
hand. With faoe gradually paling, and lips stead
Uy compl'8m8d, the queen bore the pitiful Bight 
and hamled the medals with fingen that smrcely 
shook. In 18Yeral inst.anees, ahe bent down in 
sweet womanly fashion, and herself attached the 
medal to ita clasp. 

CROBSES OF THE INDIAN :MUTINY. 

Many Victoria Crosses have been won 
in India, -especially during the great 
mutiny, when there was sore need of de
votion and heroism. Before glancing at 
some of these, there may be a reference 
to Lieutenants Moore and Malcolmson, 
who were in the expedition into Persia in 
December, 1856. All alone, Moore broke 
a square of infantry that held the key 
to the biggest fight of the campaign. He 
spurred his hor11e and made it leap upon 
the line of bayonets. The animal was 
killed, and Moore's sword was broken. 
With the stump of the weapon and his 
pistol, he prepared to sell his life Rf! 

dearly as possible, seeing no chance of 
escape. But he had broken the square, 
and Lieutenant Malcolmson cut his way 
to Moore's side, gave the imperiled man 
a stirrup, and bore him out of danger. 

Death claimed many a man in the 
Mutinv who would have received the 
Victoria Cross had he lived. Surely 
none could have done more than Lieu
tenant Willoughby, who was in charge 
of the magazine at Delhi, the large11t 

. Rtorehou11e Df military material in In-.· .. ... ... . . ::.:: ·: -;_: : .. : 

dia, and the eight men tinder him, Lieu
tenants Raynor and Forest, Conductors 
Scully and Buckley, and four British 
privates. They defended their charge 
to the last, against a host of rebels. 
When half of the eight were wounded, 
and the natives were swarming in, they 
deliberately fired the magazine. The 
earth shook with the explosion. Five 
hundred natives were killed. Of the 
nine defenders, only Forest, Raynor, 
and Buckley lived to wear the first 
crosses of the Mutiny. • 

It is remarkable how often British 
soldiers have saved their lives in battle 
because of ability to use their fists. Lieu
tenant Hills, an artillery officer, made a 
single handed attack on a party of rebel 
cavalry, in order to gain time to bring 
his guns into action. He shot two, and 
unhorsed a third by hurling his empty 
pistol at the man's head. The other 
sowars charged him, hurling horse and 
rider to the ground. Hills drew his 
sword, and killed one man and wounded 
another before the weapon was knocked 
from his hand. He closed in on his 
remaining adversary, and fought with 
his fists until aid came. 

A famous exploit was the blowing up 
of the Cashmere gate in the walls of 
Delhi, on September 14, 1857. Lieuten
ants Howe and Salkeld, Sergeants Smith 
and Carmichael, and Corporal Burgess, 
each with a twenty five pound bag of 
powder, a:nd Bugler Robert Hawthorne, 
a boy whose duty it was to sound the 
charge when the gate was destroyed, 
crossed the broken drawbridge leading 
to the gate, exposed to the rebel artil
lery on the walls above. All reached 
the gate safely. Howe planted his bag 
and crouched in the ditch with the bu
gler beside him. Carmichael was shot 
dead before the bag left his hands, but 
Smith, having placed his own bag, also 
arranged his comrade's. Just as Lieu
tenant Salkeld was stooping to apply the 
quick match to the fuse, he was shot, 
and fell into the ditch. Corporal Bur
geBB snatched the match, but it went 
out; he was taking a box from Smith 
when he, too, rolled into the ditch with 
a bullet in his bodv. But the fuses were 
lit, and there was an explosion that blew 
clown the gate. Little Hawthorne sound
ed the charge, and the troops rushed the 
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breach to the capture of Delhi. Of these 
six men, only Smith and the bugler 
lived to wear the Victoria Cross. 

Lord Roberts won his most prized 
decoration during the llutiny, in which 
he first <lemonstrated the fighting abil
ities that have made " Bobs Bahadur " 
recognized as the greatest living soldier. 

. This is the official report of how he 
gained the Victoria Cross: 

Lieutenant Roberta' gallantry has OD every occa
Noa been marked. OD following the retreating 
nemy, OD J81111&rJ 2_ 1868, be DW iD the dimnoe 
nro eepoya going away with a aandard. Linten
ant Roberta put 1pnn to his bone, and overtook 
them jut u they were entering the vilJaa'e. They 
tumecf and preeented their muketa at him ; one 
palled tbe trigger, bat the cap napped. The 
1&andard bearer wu cut down by the gallant young 
ollcer, who carried off tbe colon. Be a1ao OD tbe 
•me day cat down lllOtber eepoy who beld a aol
dier • bay. Lieutenant Roberta rode to the 
IMneman, and with a blow of his 1word killed him 
OD the spot. 

Heroic deeds came fast during the 
llutiny. There was Thomas Henry 
Kavanagh, " Lucknow Kavanagh," who, 
after being forbidden to leave the Resi
dency because it meant certain death, 
so thoroughly disguised himself as a na
tive that the officers were deceived, and 
made his dangerou~ way to Sir Colin 
l 'ampbell, who was coming to the gar
rison "11 relief. It is a story that reads 
more like romance than truth. 

The Afghan campaign of 1880 was one 
that tried the souls of the men who took 
part in it. .Jamt'R C'olliR, a gunner, won 
the greatest individual honor. He was 
a true fighting man with cannon, mus
ket, pistol, or fists. He did a succession 
of marvelous things, the most notable of 
all being his action in drawing the fire 
of ten or twelve of the enemy's eavalry 
who were bent on capturing a gun. He 
held up the natives until reinforcements 
ea me. 

Several army surgeons have won tht' 
Victoria Cross by conspieuous bra very 
in rescuing wounded men under the ene
my's fire, but only one <'lergyman wears 
the badge-Chaplain James William 
Adams. He earned it in that same Af
~han <'ampaign, by saving two wounded 
men who had fallen into the water in a 
gully, and were entangled with their 
hoJ'flt>s. Parson AdamR dashed down the 
slope, in deadly clanger at every step, 
jumped into the water, ancl with much 

pulling and hauling got them safely to 
land. 

Something more than three years ago, 
the latest Victoria Qross to be won in 
India made a stir around the world. 
It has been told many times how Piper 
Pindlater, with bullet wounds in both 
ankles, received in charging up the 
heights of Dargai, sat exposed to the hail 
of Paythan lead, and played with all 
his might while his comrades fought 
to victory. The queen personally dec
orated the piper with the Victoria Cross. 

CROSSES WON IN AFRICA. 

Many British soldiers have died in 
Africa, and a few have won the Victoria . 
Cross there in fighting Zulus, Mahdists, 
and Boers. In January, 1879, when a 
hundred and thirty one men held 
Rorke's drift against some three thou
sand Zulus, it was called the most heroic 
defense of modem times. The little 
handful of men hastily made a barricade 
about two houses, one used as a hospital. 
Six men were told off to defend the lat
ter, which the natives were determined 
to capture. They charged it in parties 
of twenty and thirty in rapid succession, 
and forced the cloors by sheer weight of 
numbers. The soldiers' ammunition be
came exhausted, and they fought on 
with bayonets, clubbed rifles, and fists, 
bleeding with assagai wounds, and 
R<.'orehed by heat. for the building had 
been fired. Private Henrv Hook made a 
barrieade of the savages he killed in de
fending one door. The six held the na
tives in check until the thirty wounded 
~en were taken from the hospital. 

Sir Redvers Buller, who was com
mander in chief of the South African 
for<'es until Lord Roberts RU('eeeded him, 
w'ln his V. C. in fighting Zulus. " Six 
men he iR known to have saved perROn
allv, ancl how manv more bv his orders 
and t'xamplc it iR. impossible to tell," 
sa~·R the report. He rode out and res
euecl a trooper within a hundred yard11 
of the enemy. 

The eircumRtan<'eR under whiC'h the 
late Lord William Beresford won his 
cross. in the Mme eampaign, were rather 
unusual. He was s<'outing in thC' long 
l?r&SR with a party, ancl was fired upon. 
Two of his men were killed, and S<'r
geant Fitzmauri<'e was woundro and hiti 
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horse slain. The savages rushed forward 
to complete the work. Beresford rode to 
Fitzmaurice's aid. He jumped out of 
the saddle, .and told the sergeant to 
mount; but the latter refused, saying 
there was no reason for two lives being 
lost. 

" Get up! " roared Beresford. " If 
you don't mount, I'll punch your head! " 
Then he lifted the wounded man into 
the saddle. It is likely that they would 
have been killed had not Sergeant 
O'Toole come to their aid, and repeat
edly stopped the rushes of the Zulus with 
his revolver. Lord William declared he 
would not accept a V. C. unless Sergeant 
O'Toole was also decorated. 

BRAVE DEEDS IN THE BOER WAR. 

The South African war, which per
sists in dragging along so u~profitably, 
has been productive of many Victoria 
Crosses. One of the first to receive 
the decoration was Sergeant Major Wil
liam Robertson of the Gordon Highland
ers, who at the battle of Elandslaagte, 
in October, 1899, led each successive 
rush in the final advance; and after the 
main position was captured, he led a 
small party that seized another Boer 
camp. He was constantly exposed to a 
withering fire, and seemed to have a 
charmed life until, just as the enem~··i; 
last position was carried, he fell with two 
severe wounds. He was rewarded with 
the cross and a commission. 

It was in the fight for the last convoy 
at Sanna's Post that Major Edmund 
John Phipps-Hornby, Sergeant Parker, 
and Gunner Lodge of Q Battery, Royal 
Horse Artillery, handled their guns with 
such coolness and daring under a fright
ful shell and rifle fire that the Boers 
were checked, and a shattered brigade 
was able to retire to its supports. An 
American won the decoration in this 
same fight, Trooper Todd, of Roberts' 
Horse. He volunteered to bring in stray 
horses for the guns. This he did, and 
went back again, under a continual fire, 
to search for a surgeon, whom he failed 
to find; but he brought in the only 
wounded man he met. 

Sir John P. Milbanke, of the Tenth 
Hussars, gained a raptaincy and the 
<'TOll!l at Coll'!lherg. During a reconnais-

• ~nee, a P.Bkol was fired upon. Although 
:~:: ·:: :··. : : . . . . ... . . 

wounded se\·erely, Sir John rode back 
to the assistance of a man whose horse 
was exhausted, and under a deadly fire 
brought him safely back to camp. 

Captain Charles }'itzclarence of the 
City of London Regiment won. more 
than his share of glory at Mafeking. 
With a few men, he saved Baden Pow
ell's ~rmored train when its loss seemed. 
certain. He also led his squadron across 
the open in one of the garrison's des
perate attacks on the besiegers' lines, 
and killed four of the enemy himself. 
In fact, he was constantly distinguishing 
himself by his coolness and courage. 

Colenso is a dark chapter in the Boer 
war to the British forces. It is the sad
dest name in warfare to Lord Roberts, 
for there his only son was killed while 
performing a splendid act of chivalrous 
heroism, which won for him the Victoria 
Cross that his mother wears. Inspired 
stupidity in the plan of the battle gave 
opportunity for marvelous valor in the 
men who fought it. Captain Congreve, 
Lieutenant Roberts, Corporal Nurse, 
and half a dozen others volunteered to 
try to rescue some of the guns of the 
two batteries whose men and horses had 
been i;imply slaughtered by the enemy's 
terrific fire. They galbped out with two 

· team11, and their appearance in the open 
made them a target for a thousand riiles 
concealed in the trenches and bushes 
only three or four hundred yards away. 
Congreve was shot in the leg, Roberts 
was hit three times and mortallv wound
ed, but they 1mcceeded in bringing out 
two guns. Captain Reed, of the Royal 
Artillery, made another dash. Nearly 
all his horses were quickly killed and 
he, too, was wounded. Buller forbade 
further attempts. Reed, although shot 
through the thigh, went back to his own 
battery and insisted on remaining with 
it until he was ordered to the rear. 

Such is a brief epitome of the deeds 
of 110me of the men who have won the 
Victoria Cross, and they show why it is 
so highly prized. The navy has won 
rather more than its share. The artil
lery stands first in the army, the engi
neers 11econd, the infantry third, and the 
cavalry la11t in the number that have 
been awarded. The South Wales Bor
derers is the honor regiment, its men 
having earned sixteen croBSes. 



THE TRAITOR'S WAY.* 
BYS. LEVETT-YEATS. 

STORY OF THE CHAPTERS ALREADY added to my danger, but for her I would 
PUBIJSHED. have braved a far worse peril than those AS I look back into the past, it seems but few hours could ofter me. And indeed 

as yesterday to me, that gray after- they brought peril enough. For, provoked 
noon, the day following the discovery of into a senseless quarrel in the cafe of the 
the St. Germain's conspiracy, when I rode Bouton d10r, I flung aside my coat to 
from the Louvre, through the buzzing cross swords with the half drunken fool 
streets of Paris, to my house in the Rue who had slighted her name. 
Coquilliere. On the bench where my coat lay sat a 

Of course I was hilt deep in the mat- <.>owled and somber Capuchin. It. was not 
ter, and, even as I rode, there was a list till after I had hurried away, leaving 
of names in my pocket that would have Lignieres very still on the ground, that I 
brought the heads of the owners the1·eof tumcd to my coat pocket for the mad let
to the block did the Cardinal of Lor- ter and the glove and the fateful scroll of 
raine or Catherine de :Medicis cast but names. They were gone. A spy of the 
an eye on the·scroll. Prudence had <.>oun- queen mother h~d been hidden under that 
seled me to leave Paris, as most of the Capuchin robe . 
.,thers had done; but as yet I was sure And that night I lost my love, too, for 
that the suspicions of Guise had not set- Marie's heart failed her at playing traitor 
tled upon me, and again, when a man is to her husband, and she sent me away 
four and twenty, and in love, prudence is alone. 
ca11t to the four winds of heaven. And so W arR and plots followed. By strange 
I risked my neek for a pair of blue eyes; fortune, I served again with :Marcilly, and 
as many another man has done, and will 11trove to efface by my loyalty and zeal the 
do, and whilst I rode I placed my hand at memor;v of the wrong I would have done 
my breast pocket, not to feel if the scroll him. Th~n I beard that husband and 
of names was safe, but to assure myself wife were reconciled, though she still re
tbat a letter and a delicate embroidered mained at Orleans with the court, and the 
glove lay there over my heart. They were thought that she had hopelessly pas.~ 
there; but even through my madneRs I out of my life maddened and tortured me 
felt a touch of shame, and my hand beyond endurance. I began tp hate :Mar
dropped to my side, for glove and letter <.>illy as the man who bad taken away from 
had come from another man's wift.--and me my only <.>han<'t' of happiness, and after 
he was my friend. that I was ready to yield to temptation. 

It was a mad, pitiful letter, and in the, ThingR went against us, as all the world 
blurred and hasty lines were worth1 that know!! who has followed this bitter strug
could have been written only by a woman gle betwet>n Catholics and Huguenots. 
who for the moment had l011t all power of Then came the 11ew11 of the arrest and im
reason, and wa11 ready to leap into the prisonment of t.he Prince of Conde-the 
abyss from which there i11 no return. I one hope of all Frenchmen who loved their 
should have destroyed it then and there, country and hated Catherine de Medicis 
but that I too had lost all control over and the GuiMe. Jfo1 life hung by a thread. 
myself, and for the sake of :Marie de :Mar- It was tht>n that tht> strange likenes!I 
cilly was ready to deceive ~Y friend and between the prince and Jean de Marcilly 
beggar myself of my honor. Wht>n I 11uggeRted a wild plan of rescue. That 
thought of her and her unhappineRs, all :Mar<'illy would mt>rt>ly loAe his own life 
thought of Jean de :Marcilly was lost, al- was only too probablt>, and the Prince11s 
though he was a brave and noble gentle- of Condf, the wife of the unhappy prince, 
man, and my friend. At that moment, was long in const>nting. At last-
however, he was to me the man who stood "llay God bless you," she 11aid, ht>r 
between me and my love. eyes swimming with tears. "Be it as you 

Marie hacl promised to fty with me that will." 
niirht. Every moment I f'ltayed in Paris I was <.>ertain that Marie de :Marcilly 

• T"is •IW7 N~'"' ;,, lk1 7aHM"7 """"'"ti/ Tna J111<roR MuN~av. 
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loved me still, and that in her heart she 
would welcome freedom. But an hour or 
so back, this had made me long, yet fear, 
to see Marcilly stretched dead in the snow. 
It was this that made me hate myself, 
and yet urged me on. Fifty times during 
the scene with the princess had I been 
within an ace of stepping to Marcilly's 
side, and asking to share his enterprise. 
Each time I was held back, caught by the 
throat and held back by my evil thoughts. 

To my mind, the attempt was impos
sible. He must die---and then I became 
aware that I was not alone, for Marcilly 
stood at my right hand, smiling at me 
with his kind eyes. 

" Gaspard," he said, " I want a friend. 
Will you comeY" 

I was. not altogether lost. I was sick 
with the shame of past thoughts and 
deeds. I dared not refuse. 

" I will come," I answered, and my 
voice was strange, even to my own ears. 
It was fate. 

"For our faith, and for our king!" 
hi.' said, linking his arm in mine. 

·our ride to Orleans, where the Prince 
of Conde lay, was fraught with perils and 
adventures. The bitterest of these was 
that which forced upon me a treachery not 
of my seeking. For, on the first night, 
at the inn, I fell in with an old soldier 
friend, Ponthieu, who confided to me that 
he, too, was riding to save the Prince of 
Conde. And we pledged the Protestant 
cause and confessed our errand to one an
other, never dreaming that in the shelter 
of the great press lurked a spy of the 
queen mother-Achoo, Bishop of Aries. 

And when Ponthieu had gone off, un
suspecting, into the trap that awaited him, 
out came the bishop, and both Marcilly's 
life and mine lay in his relentless hand. 

For the sake of the prince we went to 
save, I purchased our lives by giving 
my word. the word of Vibrac, that I would 
come to the <>astle of Orleans in five days' 
time and testify as to what Ponthieu had 
told me; and went on heavy hearted, 
knowing that my old friend was tight in 
the bishop's grip. But Ponthieu had his 
resources, and les;1 than twenty four hours 
nfter a spattered, white faced horseman 
came dashing upon us with a pursuing 
crowd at hi;1 heels-Ponthieu himself, 
who had escaped the clutches of Achoo, 
and was making a brave bid for freedom. 
We flew to his aid and saved him-not 
without some blood,,hed-and then we 
three rode on together till he left us at 
the Beuvron. 

At Orleans we Wl"re met by the news 
that thl" Prin<'<' of Conde had bren sl.'n-.. . . . .... .... .. . ... . . :· ..... : ·:: .. : : .. : 

tenced to death. Other deaths by fire and 
torture were making the town horrible. 
To get an interview with Catherine de 
Medicis was our first task, and for this 
we had the aid of Cipierre, Captain of 
Orleans, as well as uncle of Marcilly, and 
the Comte de Sancerrc, both stanch 
haters of the Guise. 

It was not without misgiving and dis
like that I looked on the queen mother. 
She came towards us with a firm but slow 
step, bending slightly to our bow, and ap
pearing not to recognize either Marcilly 
or myself. She looked at our companions 
as she said in a quiet, even voice: 

" Messieurs, the hour is late. It must 
be a matter of urgency that brings you." 

" It is, madame," replied Sancerre; 
" we bring you news, and in ·connection 
with that news monsieur the Captain of 
Orleans and I require the orders of the 
king." 

" Indeed! And the news i " 
"The admiral has written to the con

stable urging him to move at on~e on 
Orleans, and Montmorenci is in strong 
force now at Yvoy le Marron." 

They looked at each other steadily as 
Sancerre spoke, both with the same 
thought in their hearts, each trying to 
conceal that thought from the other. How 
mul'h Sancerre knew, I am not sure; it 
was only in after years I discovered that 
it was Catherine herself who had prompt
ed the sending of the admiral's letter. In 
her desperate attempt to free herself from 
the Guise, she was willing to take any 
step, however humiliating, though it must 
have been gall and wormwood to have been 
compelled to seek aid from Anne de Mont
morenci, constable of France. 

"I know all this, and more," she said. 
"I know, too, that the Princess of Cond~ 
is close to Orleans, on her way here-
here! " she repented, with a slight laugh. 

" Ah, this was the news Richelieu 
brought ! He passed us in the corridor 
with red spurs." It was Cipierre who 
spoke, and Catherine laughed again. 

" Perhaps. But I know even morl". 
~fonsieur of Aries writes to say that cer
tain men of his guard have been attacked 
and slain by the following of the Princess 
of Cond~. and "-here she glanced at us
" I know, moreover, that swords have been 
drawn on my captain of Chenonceaux in 
broad day by those who call themselves 
faithful servants of the king." 

" Madame," answered Sancerre, "if 
those swords had not been drawn, the ad
miral's letter would never have reachPd." 

She began to play with the poniard at 
her girdlr, and to bite her under lip. 
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Sancerre continued: 
" Would your majesty prefer our ta

king our orders on these matters from 
the Duke of Guise or the Cardinal of 
Lorraine I " 

" As the matter is urgent, I will deal 
with it now," said the queen in an icy 
voice. "The princess must not come to 
Orleans, you understand, and the con
stable should be warned that he comes at 
liis peril. This is all, gentlemen f " 

"All, madame, except one thing. We 
have two prisoners here, who voluntarily 
surrender to your majesty; and beseech 
your mercy towards them." 

At these words both Marcilly and I 
started, but Sancerre gave us a warning 
glance. 

She was looking at us now, with a faint 
smile, whether in mockery or not, playing 
on the comers of her lips. 

" So these are the prisoners 1 " she said. 
" I know these gentlemen as--'' 

" Faithful servants of the king and 
of the house of Valois," said Sancerre, 
adding, as he lowered his voice, " There 
is still time before all is lost." 

" Before all is lost I " She shuddered 
slightly, then recovered herself. 

"Madame," said Sancerre, "this is no 
time for hesitation. Cannot you see what 
the Guise will do at the first hint of the 
constable's moving I The prince must be 
Raved. He, and he alone, can make head 
against Lorraine. With his death, there 
would be an end to us. We must play 
every card now." 

Catherine looked around the room as 
if seeking to :find words for her reply. 
At last she broke out: 

"What would you have me do~ I am 
powerless. Ah," she hissed, rather than 
spoke,." they compass me like bees-I can · 
give you no help." · 

XIV (Continued). 

" Yorn majesty has only to extend to 
us the king's peace for our late alleged 
offenses," said Marcilly. "We would then 
be free of the streets of Orleans. That 
is all the 11id we seek. We answer for 
the rest." 

"We must get that tonight if it is to 
be of any use," I added. 

She had played her game long enough, 
whatever her object was in thus delaying. 
Perhaps it was to test our sincerity. Who 
('an telI f But now she yielded, yet even 
in yielding remained an actress. She 
glanced at me for a moment, and then 
turned to lfareilly with a smile on her 
faef'. 

" Monsieur le comte, there is some one 
else whose pardon you should first seek, 
for not having seen her before. You. will 
find her waiting for you in the paSBage; " 
and with a wave of her hand she indi
cated the door by which she had entered 
the room. 

I knew what she meant, and for a mo
ment my brain seemed to reel; but I felt 

·the queen's eyes on me, and steadied my
self. Marcilly bad gone like a .flash, and 
as be opened the door there was a glad 
cry-such a cry, such a tone, as could only 

. come from the heart of a woman who 
loved, and it stabbed me like a knife. 

I knew in a moment that my house of 
cards had eome down. I. felt, I cannot 
tell why, that the love I thought mine 
was never mine, and with this sprang up 
a bitter resentment against Marie. It 
was Jean whom she loved, whom she had 
always loved, and I-I had been fooled. 
To think that I had been fighting a phan
tom all this time I To think that those 
struggles with myself, those victories 
gained, those hours of abasement, were 
due to a specter of my own creating I How 
different would the past year have been 
had I but known-had I but guessed! 
But to have been fooled I To have been 
made a sport and plaYthing, to while away 
the dull hours of a born coquette-I, Gas
pard de Vibrac, knight of the King's Or
der I In a moment, it seemed that all my 
love had tumed to a bitter hatred. There 
was a new madness burning in me, not 
the madneSB of paBBion, of love, but the 
more baleful fires of hatred and revenge. 

And I was wrong, even then, in the con
clusion I jumped to. I know now that it 
is possible for a woman, a good and pure 
woman, to mistake the feelings of her 
heart, to imagine she loves where she does 
not, and to tread on the edge of a moral 
precipice, where a false step means the 
ruin of a soul. And because such a wom
an was strong enough to save herself, I 
was base enough to brand her coquette, 
vile enough to think of revenge. I could 
hear nothing except that glad cry of wel
come; I saw as in a dream before me the 
figures of the queen mother and our two 
friends engaged in earnest converse. 
What they said was nothing to me. I 
did not hear a word. Once or twice I 
fancied they looked at me, but I paid no 
heed to them, standing a little apart lean-

. ing on the hilt of my sword, my soul once 
more adrift on that dark sea from which 
but so short a while since I thought I had 
come safe to port. So I stood until the 
tension was broken by Catherine'~ meas
ured voicP: 
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"M. de Vibrac, be s0 good as to call 
Bentivoglio here. We will see the king 
at opce." 

xv. 
I STARTED at the words; but they 

brought me to myself, and with a bow I 
turned and passed into the ante chamber. 
Some one was just quitting the room as I 
entered, for I caught the :flash of a gay 
cloak as the Italian closed the door oppo
site to me, after his departing visitor, 
and then turned round with' that eternal, 
treacherous smile of his, saying : 

" Per Bacco! Your audience has been 
a long one 1 " 

" 'Tis likely to be longer. Her majesty 
wishes to see you. We go to the king." 

He lifted his eyebrows slightly at my 
last words, only saying, however, as he 
stepped to the archway: 

"Her nightly visit. It will not con
tinue for long." 

" Is it really so bad? ., 
He stopped, his hands resting on the 

folds of the curtain, then, bending for
ward, he said in a low tone: 

" I keep relays of horses to two fron
tiers." 

There was no more said, and we stepped 
into the cabinet. Marcilly had returned, 
radiant and happy; but, in the quick 
glance I cast around me on entering, I 
did not see Marie, and from my soul I 
was glad of this. I could not have en
dured meeting her. In the tumult then 
in my heart it would have been impossible 
to face her without betraying myself. 

There was a whispered word or so be
tween Catherine and her chamberlain, 
and then she spoke loudly, and with an 
imperious note in her voice: 

"To the king-by the private way 1 " 
and, the Italian leading, we followed the 
queen mother through the door by which 
she had entered the rabinet, and along a 
passage lighted by a small lamp at its 
extreme entl. HPre we came to another 
door, which Bentivoglio opened with a 
master key, and, frep of this, found our
selves at the base of a wide stairway that 
led to the apartments of the king. 

All was in light-in white, dazzling 
light. There was a quick word of com
mand, a fle"h of step}, the guard of the 
king's carebiniers presented arms, and 
Richelieu stepped forward, no longer the 
J'f'Ckless soldier, but the suave courtier. 
The Star of thl' Order gleamed upon his 
silver cuirass. his short scarlet l'loak was 
thrown beck ovt"r · his broad shoulders. 
and thl' blood rf'd plum<'!' of his bat swept 

the polished flooring as he bowed before 
the Medicis. 

" The king-my eon-how is be I" asked 
Catherine. 

" But as before, madame. His majesty 
has asked for your grace twice." 

The queen mother crossed herself and, 
preceded by Richelieu and followed by 
us, began to ascend the stairs, at the head 
of which we could see a gaily dressed 
group assembled, and among them some 
ladies-maids of honor, no doubt, to the 
reigning queen. 

The balustrade terminated in a square 
column of veined granite, upon which 
was set a marble Aphrodite, one arm out
stretched as. if casting a flower. From 
the rear of the party, where I was with 
Bentivoglio, who had dropped to my side, 
the lights made the goddess bum a rcre 
red, as if the statue were a living, palpi
tating thing. And, as I looked, a figure 
moved out of the throng above us, and 
stood beside the Venus-the figure of a 
woman, tall and stately, with deep, sleepy 
eyes and passionate lips, a living embodi
ment of the artist's dream. 

The Italian nudged me, for he saw, too. 
" The Limcuil," he whispered, " for whom 
your Conde will lose hie honor.'' 

The words were almost prophetic, for it 
was for the sake of this woman before us 
that Conde, he for whom we were risking 
so much, trailed the honor of Bourbon 
in the dust, and broke the true heart of 
his wife, casting aside the priceless ruby 
for the sha~, glittering crystal. If ever 
man was a moral murderer, he was; but 
he died like a gentleman and a soldier, 
while I-no, I dare not cast a stone! 

And even as I write this there comes 
to me the memory of that grim story of 
the field of J arnac, of that last qevoted 
<'barge, for the sweet peril of Christ and 
th<" FuthPrland, of Montesquiou's deed of 
blood, and of that red sunset when Anjou 
stood in doubt end hl'i<itation before a 
stripJ>f'fl and mangled corpse. 

And there came a cry from thOBt' 
around, " Hhc comes I She comes I " and 
a tall, veiled woman stepped slowly for
ward through the battle worn group. Cast
ing aside hl'r veil, she looked long, with 
cold, hard eyes, on the disfigured feature11 
of the dPad, and suddenly she laughed
• laugh that chilled the blood of all-as 
she pointed in triumph with her jeweled 
hand to the thing at her feet. 

"It is he, Conde," she said. "Enfin! '' 
and she kicked the dead face with her 
dainty shoe. 

And while I gazed at her, we reached 
the landing, where all bowed with rever-
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ence to the Widow of France, as Catherine 
was called. . 

As we came up, there was a slight mur
mur of surprise and curiosity, which even 
the presence of the queen mother was un
able totally to suppress, and there were 
inquiring looks and glances interchanged, 
for it takes but a short time to forget in 
a court, 1Jnd we, who had been but last 
year so well known, were almost as stran
gers now. 

I could not forbear a glance at the Li
meuil, which she returned with interest, 
coquette t.o her finger tips; and then, drop
ping her large eyes, she whispered some
thing to a girl beside her, with a· little 
laugh, as musical as the chime of a bell. 

We were, however, not altogether un
known. Some one, I could not !lee whom, 
did recognize us, and I distinctly caught 
the words: 

"What madness! To come back now!" 
" Aye I Two more flies in the cobweb." 
I turned to the voice11. The first speaker 

I could not make out, but the second I 
was certain of. It was the jester of the 
::U:artroi. He was leaning against the 
wall swinging his bauble, and surrounded 
by a group of three or four people, listen
ing, no doubt, to his quips and jests. 

All this occurred very rapidly, and then 
we passed the landing, passed the folding 
doors, and entered the ante chamber be
yond. Some of those who were on the 
landing followed us, the jester among 
the number; but here we were all stopped 
by a chamberlain, and Catherine, attend
ed but by Sancerre and Cipierre, entered 
the private apartments of the king. 

::U:arcilly and I stood alone, a little apart 
from the rest, who were grouped in knots, 
conversing in low, subdued tones. Ben
tivoglio had approached the jester and 
some others who were gathered round 
Mlle. de I.imeuil, and Richelieu, after 
a quick word or so with the guard at 
the king's door, turned as if to join them, 
but, changing his mind, came towards 
us and, bowing, said : 

" Permit me, messieurs, to present my
self." 

"It is unnecessary," I said; "the Sieur 
de Richelieu needs no presentation." 

"In a way we are already acquainted," 
smiled Jean. 

"Ah! "-and Richelieu twisted his 
heavy mustache-:-" I never thought I 
could have been so deceived. Your re
semblance to the prince is simply mar
velous." 

" Your mistake was fortunate for me, 
though," said Marcilly. 

Richelieu laughed. " For the first time 

in my life I thought I had seen a ghost. 
I ccnfess I was fairly unnerved. But, 
messieurs, since two at least of us have 
exchanged a pass together, and since, as 
I understand, the king has recovered two 
good swords, I would ask the favor of 
your joining me at my quarters, after 
this is over, to empty a skin of Gas
cony." 

"It is impossible, I regret to say," re
plied :Marcilly, and I added my excuses. 

" We will get Le Brusquet to come,'' 
he urged; "the jester sings rarely, and 
has a merry wit." 

But it was not to be, and Richelieu 
took our excuses with an air of disap
pointment and a little annoyance: 

I, for one, had my doubts about this 
sudden geniality on the part of Antony 
de Richelieu, and these doubts were not 
set at rest by the chagrin he displayed. 
:My thoughts, however, were diverted from 
this matter, for, as Richelieu expressed 
his disappointment to us, the door of the 
king's chamber opened as if to let some 
one pass, and at the same moment we 
heard a high pitched, querulous voice. 

" Lights! I want more lights t Where 
is Marie 1 I cannot see her." 

It was the king who spoke. Every 
murmur was stilled where we were, and 
the door closed softly again, no one com
ing forth. For a moment or so there was 
absolute silence, and all glanced anxiously 
at one another, reading in one another's 
faces and eyes the confirmation of their 
misgivings. For there was in that voice 
an expression of pain and suffering, an 
intolerable agony, that told its own tale. 
It was a presage of the end to be, that 
filled us with pity and awe, and kept the 
most heedless tongue checked. At last 
some one, I know not whom, said softly, 
yet not so low but that the words reached 
us: 

"He calls for the queen." 
"She is with him," answered the Li

meuil; adding, " he is better; the fever 
has quite gone. Rene himself told me so." 

" That was the Jesuit's bark," re-
marked Bentivoglio; "'tis a rare specific." 

"Aye, rare indeed I" said the one who 
had first spoken, adding, "Is it true he 
is to be blooded in the tongue¥ " 

Bentivoglio shrugged his shoulders; 
but now the door opened once more, and 
there stepped out a tall figure, robed in 
brown taffeta, with a small cap of black 
velvet on his head. It was Rene himself, 
and he was immediately surrounded by a 
group, and eagerly questioned as to the 
king's health. But for the present their 
curiosity had to be satisfied with a brief 
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"The king is better;" and Rene, to whom 
we were known, turned to us and, beck
oning with his hand, said: 

"Messieurs, have the goodness to fol
low me." 

Then, as we followed the physician, we 
heard whispers and murmurs, while eager 
questions, mingled with our names, flew 
from mouth to mouth, for curiosity had 
not been idle as we stood awaiting our 
audience. There were one or two who had 
J'e<'ognized us, not to speak of Bentivoglio 
and Richelieu, and these were only too 
ready to paBB their information on; so 
that as much as could be known of us was 
known !llready to that idle crowd of hu
man moths that clung to the corridors 
and tapestries of the palace. 

"They have been pardoned, I hear," 
said one. 

"How can that be~" was the reply. 
"The amnesty is over." 

" They might use Marcilly as a living 
effigy for the priuc~he would do well 
for a proxy," said the jester; and then 
amid the buzzing I caught another speech 
that made me bum. It came from the 
red lips of Isabel de Limeuil. 

" So that is De Vibrac ! What was that 
story about him and--" I did not hear 
the rest, although I could guess; and with 
an inward curse at the tongue of 11candal, 
that seemed to be able to stretch across 
space and time, I followed the physician 
and Jean into the king's chamber, the 
hui11sier, in violet and gold, closing the 
door after us, shutting out the buzzing 
voices and the prying eyes of the restless 
crowd in the anteroom. 

" Lights! I want more light ! " The 
breeze, as it sweeps through my open 
11tudy window, and past the dark, 11ha
king curtains, seems to bring with it the 
thin, high voice of the king; and as I 
write these lines, I can see before me that 
room, in bright, glaring light-a light 
that almost pained the eyes to look upon, 
and yet was but twilight to the dim 11ight 
of that poor, dying boy, who stared at us 
from his proppings of cushion11, and who 
\Vas now on the threshold of that lonfl;. 
1lark night that, with God's mE>rcy, was 
to bring with it a morning brilliant with 
the 11plendor that the E>ye of man haR not 
Sf'l'JI. 

But what <'aught u11, what arn'>1t<'d our 
alt<'ntion !IO that it <'ould not linger for a 
momE>nt on the luxuriom1 room, so that 
WH ff'lt rather than 11aw thf' figun> of a 
woman standing at the bed11iclf', looking 
"·ith infinit<' <'ompa11;;ion on thE' pain wom 
fac•e ben<'ath her, was that fa<'E' itRelf. 
Thf'rf' it waR, Rhining out white and pal-

lid from the white pillows, with that one 
red spot on the forehead, the crimson seal 
of that t.errible disease which showed it
self in the last stages of Francis' illness, 
and which, even if he had lived, would 
have placed him among those whom men 
set aside from themselves as accursed 
by God, among those whom man may 
pity in his heart, yet never look upon 
without horror and loathing. 

There are those who deny the story, 
and, in truth, the king died before the 
new sickne!ls had developed. Its presence 
was unsuspected by all except two-even 
the queen, Mary of Scotland, who now 
stood bending with sweet, pitiful eyes over 
her husband, did not dream of it; but 
Rene knew, and Catherine knew, and I 
knew when I saw, for it had come upon a 
man so in the Sicilies, when I served 
there with Ponthieu, and it was not to be 
mistaken. 

To my mind, the. king might have lived 
but for that scar on his forehead. He 
died, as we know, of a pain in the 04lr, 
as Bentivoglio moc1dn~ly said, and the 
phrase has become a byword. 

There is a chapter of history that baa 
yet to be told, but he who writes it must 
first learn the secrets that lie locked up in 
the hearts of the dead. for Catherine is 
gone and Rene sleeps his last sleep. 

·I can picture it all-the hopes, the 
fears, and then the dread certainty. Then 
com .. >e the struggle between the love of a 
mother and the pride of race. It is a 
choi<'e 'between unspeakable shame and 
death that hides all things. The queen 
mother and Rene are alone together with 
the king. He sleeps, and the lights that 
ever blaze within the room bum on that 
red splash, the mark of the unclean. The 
eyes of Catherin€' meet those of Rene, and 
the man of science knows that the choice 
has been mad~that pride has conquered 
love. 

"It must be now," she says, and then, 
with head held high, and dry, burning 
eye11, the Medicis steps from the room. 

And Rene wa11 alone with his king. 
What happenl'd th<'n will never be known 
until the Jest grf'at trumpet blares out 
its call; but when the morning came 
Chari<'!! thf' Xinth was king of Fran<>e. 

All this was to happen in a few days, 
na;v, in a few hours; but at the moment, 
in the hearts of thosf' who stood around, 
had sprung up a ho~the fever was 
gone, the king would live. 

We itl'ppPd forward and knelt by the 
bedsidf'. and th" thin hand of the boy 
W8Vf'red O\'"E'r \JS a!I hf' 11poke: 

"ArE> th<'Re my friends come back I" 
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Then Catherine bent down and whis
pered in his ear, and Francis spoke again. 

" Pardon them! I would have par
doned them all. There was Castelnau, 
who used to play with me when I was a 
boy. There was Ste. :Marie, who taught 
me to ride. There is Conde, alwayJ gay 
and laughing. And I-I have not laughed 
for months." Ile stopped for a moment, 
and went on. " But my cousin of Guise 
and the cardinal will not let me pardon 
any one-they forbid it," he added weakly. 

" My son," said the :Medicis, " are you 
not king of France f " 

A faint flush spread over the ivory face, 
the pale lips drew themselves together ob
stinately, and he muttered to himself: 

"Yes! Yes! I am king;" and then, in 
n louder tone, " I will be king for on<'e-
11hall I not, :Marie ¥ " and he turned to 
his wife. 

And the most beautiful lips in the world 
pleaded for us, and put courage into the 
heart of the king; and, boy as he was, 
there seemed to come upon him all the 
dignity of his high estate, as he stretched 
out his hand again to us. 

" I pardon you the past, messieurs-I 
give you the king's peace-the peace that 
the king himself knows not." 

Then we touched the thin hand with our 
lips, and, rising without a word, for there 
was something in the moment that took 
speech from us, stepped behind the group 
at the head of the bed, as the little king 
leaned back again on his pillows, all trace 
of the momentary strength in his face 
vanishing.. Catherine turned towards 
us, as if about to give us the signal to go, 
when the king spoke again. 

"l{y mother," he said," am I going to 
diet" 

A look of pain came over the marble 
features of Catherine; she bent over the 
boy, as if to hide her features, and her 
voice was very low as she answered : " No ! 
No, my son." 

And the child had become a child once 
more. 

" I do not want to die," he wailed. " I 
am king. Why should a king die Y " He 
stopped and beckoned to Cipierre. 

":Monsieur," he said, as the vicomte ap
proached, "you are a brave soldier, you 
have fought many battles. You must save 
your king from death." 

The veteran half turned away as he 
answered: 

" I, and all your soldiers, my king, 
would die to save you." 

" Then you will not let death come¥ It 
comes in the dark, monsieur, that is why I 
alwa19 have these lights. You must not 

let death come. You must stand there! 
There I " he pointed to the foot of the bed 
and went on: " And my guards, who would 
die for me, must stand around, then death 
will not touch the king of France." 

I saw the features of the old war wolf 
work convulsively as he bowed before the 
king. 
· There was no word spoken now." There 

. was nothing to say. The lights burned 
brightly on the pallid features of the boy, 
who had flung himself back amidst bis pil
lows, and wearily closed his eyes. 

We stood still, looking at each other in 
silence. I saw Catherine and Rene ex-· 
change a glance, and then from behind us 
came a single, half suppressed sob. It 
was from the heart of the fair young 
queen, as, with a sudden movement, she 
turned and passed into an inner apart
ment. 

And the :Medicis spoke now in her icy, 
measured voice : 

" Messieurs, the king sleeps." 

XVI. 

Bow1No low, we stepped from the king's 
bedside and moved towards the door, 
Catherine stopping Sancerre to give a 
last injunction: "You will leave by the 
private way, through my apartments
tell Bentivoglio." 

She was answered in an undertone, so 
that I could not catch the speech, and the 
next moment we reentered the ante cham
ber, closely followed by Rene. 

Those whom we had left were still there, 
in curious expectation; but Rene repeated 
to them the words of the :Medicis, " The 
king 'sleeps," and there followed the 
murmur& of low converse, and a subdued 
bustle of departure, only those remaining 
whose duties required them to stay-a 
page or so, the officer of the night, and 
the archers at the door. 

Bentivoglio and Richelieu moved to
gether towards us, and Sancerre, whisper
ing Catherine's command in the chamber
lain's ear, turned to Richelieu and said: 

"Monsieur. you will await her maj
esty the queen mother here." 

A dark shade gathered on Richelieu's 
brow. 

" I command the guards in the gal
leries," he answered; "M. de Baillieul "
and he indicated a tall, grim looking sol
dier, who stood stifBy, a little apart from 
the others-" is on duty here tonight." 
. "You do not follow me, :M:. de Riche
lieu," said Sancerre. " I said your orders 
were to await her majesty. It remains 
for you to obey or not; " and with that thP. 
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old count swung round on his heel, and 
moved forward to the stairway, leaving 
Richelieu biting his mustache with anger. 

We exchanged a glance as we passed, 
and I read enough in Richelieu's eye to 
understand that it was not any delay in 
getting at his skin of wine that touched 
him, but that this order of Catherine had 
crossed some design which had little to 
i.lo with the jests of De Brusquet, or the 
vintage of Gascogne. 

We left him, apparently debating in his 
mind whether he should obey the com
mands he had received or not, and re-

. turned as vi:e came. On entering the pas
sage leading to Catherine's apartments, 
Marcilly and I were side by side, and he 
put his hand on my arm with a friendly 
pressure, as he said, " I think we win." 

Win or lose, it was all one to me.now; 
but the touch of his hand stirred the 
smoldering hate in my heart towards the 
man who had come between me and the 
woman I loved. I shrank back from him, 
muttering something, I do not know my
self what, and thankful for the gloom 
that hid the expression which must have 
passed over my features. 

It is a profound and awful mystery that 
man should carry within himself the poi
son that can kill his soul. Side by side 
in our hearts lie the noblest aspirations 
and the most deadly passions. It is as if 
a gardener reared, with infinite pain and 
labor, a beautiful plant, and then grafted 
upon it a poisonous cutting, whose growth 
meant death to the exquisite thing on 
which such labor had been spent. 

And the poison herbs were growing 
apace within me now, spreading their long 
arms about my soul, choking, with their 
creeping growth, all the manly, the noble, 
the pure thoughtB that, but for my own 
folly, might have made me a man fit to 
hold my head high among my fellows. 

All these thoughts did not pass through 
me then. They came with the after years, 
with memory, with shame, and a too late 
repentance. But at the time, when I 
!!hrank back from Marcilly and followed 
my companions, the last of all, I was con
scious only of a hideouB turmoil in my 
soul; and I saw, with nn ever in<"rc>asing 
dread and horror, that I had again ap
proached the edge of that abyss from 
which but so Bhort a while back I thought 
I had escaped, and who!<e dark deeps were 
now calling me down to them with an ir
n>sistible force. 

Jn a few paces we reached the cabinet. 
Rentivoglio, with suave politeness, held 
open the door to let us pass, and as I 
l<tepJWd in. the last of a 11. I be<"am<' con-

scions that there was some one there. For 
the figure of a woman arose from a chair 
near the window, where she had been sit
ting. caressing Nam bu, the Barbary ape, 
and stood in the half light awaiting our 
advance. 

A second glance assured me that it was 
no other than Mary of Scotland, the 
young queen of France herself, and with 
that recognition there came to me, like 
lightning, the thought that something 
had arisen to thwart our plans, else why 
should she, the secret friend of Conde, be 
here, and evidently expecting us~ 

For a moment we stood in irresolute 
surprise, and then the Italian recovered 
himself. 

"Your majesty-here--and alone l" he 
began; but she stopped him with a slight 
gesture of the hand, and, turning to San
cerre, said with that sweet, low voice of 
hers: 

" My lord, this should have been given 
to you by the queen, my mother. 'Tis 
the king's signet. Take it now." She 
placed the ring in Sancerre's hand, as 
she ndded, a little sadly, "I could trust 
no one to give it to you. This will pass 
you, and "-she hesitated a little--" your 
friends free, for there are those who would 
try and stop you, even tonight, on the 
chance of the king's pardon being recalled 
tomorrow. Nay, not 41 word, Sancerre I " 
She went. on, with a slight flush on her 
face, as the old man began to pour forth 
his thanks, "It is for the cause we all 
have at heart, and may God give you suc
cess!" 

Then Louis de Beuil knelt before his 
queen. " Your majesty had in us loyal 
and faithful subjects before--you now 
have men who are your very slaves; " so 
saying, he touched her hand with his lips, 
and, rising to his feet, stood beside her, a 
towering figure, looking, with his long 
white beard and silver hair, like some 
good enchanter of the legends of romance. 

It was a curious picture-the light from 
the Mercury flickering over the room, the 
npe <'owering among his cushions, star
ing at us with bead-like, unthinking eyes, 
the group of stern men around that fair 
young figure, that queen who was queen 
but for a day. 

There as she stood, with the lights and 
shadows playing on her, and her sweet, 
trustful fa£>e turned towards us, I caught 
myself wondering why should she--the 
niece of Guise-be doing her utmost to 
help his most deadly foe? Was it pity 
alon£>? Or was there truth in the whis
perin~ of the <"onrt, tliat Mary of Scot
lnncl had lof't hn h£>nrt, ere she was queen 
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of France, to the gay and gallant Bourbon, 
and that in secret she was ever true to 
her love¥ And even as I put these 
thoughts from me, the queen broke the 
silence: 

"Messieurs, it is late. We must ask 
Bentivoglio to conduct us to the king." 

With a slight inclination of her head, 
and preceded by Bentivoglio, she left the 
cabinet. When she had gone, we gathered 
round Sancerre, who stood near the lamp, 
the ring in his hand. 

" Tudieu I " he laughed, as he slipped 
·the signet on his finger .. "I see now why 
Richelieu wished to accompany us. I 
would wager my best hawk against a 
hedge crow that we meet him yet. Come, 
gentlemen." 

So saying, he led the way from the cab
inet towards the outer gateway, where 
Lorgnac was yet at his vigil. 

" Still on duty I " said Cipierre, stop
ping to exchange a word with the lieuten
ant of the guard, who was a iavorite of 
his. 

"As you see, monsieur." 
"What! Do they make you watch all 

nightf It was not so in my time." 
"No, monsieur," replied the young sol

dier; " but till midnight. when Crequi 
relieves me. Good night, messieurs." 

" Good night,. De Lorgnac." We re
turned his "greeting, and, moving quickly 
along the corridor, gained the entrance 
hall, where we found that Sancerre's 
words were true, for Richelieu was there, 
warming himself at tlae fire, and ranged 
near the door stood at least a dozen of 
his carabiniers. 

We lookl>d at one another in surprise, 
and Richelieu stopped rubbing his hands 
tt>g('ther at the l>laze in the grate; then, 
putting on his plumed hat, that lay on a 
chair beside him, he came towards qs. 

As he approached, Sancerre addressed 
him. " You here, monsieur? I had 
thought your duties were with the queen 
mother." 

"My duties are where my orders carry 
me," sneered Richelieu," and, at the mo
ment, these duties are painful-to oth
ers;" then, turning to us, he said in a 
loud voice: " Ml!. de Marcilly and De 
Vibrac, I arrest you in the king's name! 
Your swords, please, gentlemen." 

" M orbleu I " exclaimed Cipierre. " This 
iJ too much, monsieur! I demand your 
authority." 

Richelieu shrugged his shouldets. " It 
is at the door, mtnasieur le vicamte; " and 
he pointed to his troopers where they 
stood, grim and motionless. 

There was n veiled triumph in his voice. 

a studied insolence in his manner, that 
made our blood boil, and Cipierre, ever 
hasty, was roused at once. · 

"You will do this at your peril, sir," 
he began, but Sancerre stayed him, and, 
turning towards Richelieu, looked him 
steadily in the face as he asked : 

" Monsieur, do I understand you to 
say you have the orders of the king-the 
king, mind you-for your action f " 

But Richelieu was not to be browbeaten. 
He cocked his hat fiercely on the side of 
his head, and answered with a haughtiness 
equal to that of the count: 

"M. de Sancerre, it" is sufficient for 
me that I have my orders. It is my duty 
to see them carried out, and yours, mon
sieur, not to hinder me." 

" Precisely, provided you have orders/' 
" Monsieur I " 
" Come, monsieur, there must be some 

mistake. One does· not arrest gentlemen 
who have but a moment ago received the 
king's pardon. If you have the king's 
warrant, produce it, and the matter is 
ended." · 

Sancerre's words had their effect on the 
man. He had started perceptibly at the 
mention of the king's pardon, and for a 
moment he was shaken. But Richelieu 
was a hardy villain, and steeled himself. 

· He turned insolently from Sancerre, say
ing: 

"I cannot stand here talking all night. 
Messieurs, your swords--or must I use 
forceY" 

But here Cipierre's patience was ex
hausted. " Stay I " he cried. "I give you 
my word, monsieur, that if you do not 
produce your authority, and if you arrest 
these gentlemen by force without pro
ducing it, that I, Philibert de Marcilly, 
Captain of Orleans, and colonel general 
of cavalry, will bre~k you like a reed. 
There is an old story, monsieur, of an 
earthen vessel and a metal pot going to
gether down stream-you have worn the 
black robe, and ought to know the fable
and I take it you are wise enough to apply 
it. Come, sir, no more fencing; your au-
thority." . 

There was a ring in the vicomte's voict> 
that showed he meant every word he said. 
It was one thing to beard Sancerre; who, 
highly placed as he was, held no great 
office; it was, however, quite another thing 
to cross Cipierre, whose power as gover· 
nor of Orleans, and as a general of cav
alry, was sufficient to crush a man like 
Richelieu easily. He felt, too, that every 
moment he delayed weakened the grounrl 
under his feet, nnd made our belief that 
he held no warrant for the aITeRt a cer-
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tainty. As a matter of fact, he had not, 
and confessed it the next moment. 

" I have not the warrant with me," he 
said sullenly. 

" Whose was the order, then-the 
king's, the chancellor's¥ " 

" My instructions were from the cardi
nal; " and then, recovering his spirit, 
" and they are enough for me." 

Cipierre laughed harshly. " So, mon-
1<ieur, your orders came from the cardi
nal, and they a1-e enough for you,· are 
they¥ Since when did Charles of Lor
raine become colonel of carabiniers 1 Or 
h1 it that you think you wear the iron and 
yellow of Guise, instead of the silver and 
red of the king's house Y Come, San
c·erre, end this farce ; show them the sig
net and let him begone ! " 

Richelieu bad paled to the lips with 
anger as Cipierre spoke; but prudence, 
and perhaps fear, kept him still; and now 
his eyes were fixed on the signet that 
Hancerre held towards him. 

" It is the king's," he said, in a voice 
thick with rage. 

" And you obey that, or do you refuse Y 
If you refuse, I will order your own men 
to arrest you," said the i•icomte. 

" I have no option but to obey." 
" Y ery well. Call off your guard from 

the door .. And tomorrow the king shall · 
know.what a servant he has in you." 

Richelieu was no coward, and the sting
ing words of Cipierre's voice raised the 
man to fury. He put his hand to the hilt 
of his sword, and then, recollecting him
!lf'lf, withdrew it slowly; but it was in a 
,·oice that tremble<l with pa1111ion that he 
an,;wered: 

" ..lf onsieur le t•icomte, I obey the king's 
!iignet. These gentlemen are free. But, 
morn1ieur, I have a word with you--" 

" Tush, man! " and Cipierre broke in 
roughly upon his speech. " You think 
;rnn are in a tavern. I cannot cross swords 
with you. The difference between us is 
too great. Come! Call off your guards." 

And Richelieu did as he was bidden 
without am ~her word. In passing ou'· 
howPver, I had my opportunity. "M .. :;:i • 

11if'ur." I said, "I shall be pleased to hear 
the word you intended for monsieur le 
t·iromte." 

A dark flush came on his face. " In an
other plaee,'' he answered. 

"In your own place. and at your own 
time, monsieur. I commend my11plf to 
you: " and with a slight bow we separatt>d. 

" They will do their utmo~t to gPt the 
pardon recalled tomorrow." said llarcilly, 
as we trotted down the l'ilent square of 
Ste. Croix. 

"Remember, however," I said, "that I 
am under the protection of Monsieur of 
Aries. He wants me as a free agent, as 
he said. I fear little for myself for the 
next few days." 

"I will be with the queen mother at her 
rising," said Sancerre, " and you, gentle
men, must see the prince early tomorrow 
and arrange all. There must be no delays 
now. In case of accidents, you had better 
keep this signet for the present; " and he 
handed the ring to :Marcilly. 

We left Sancerre at his house, and, the 
hour being late, pushed on at a round 
pace homeward. In a few minutes we 
were again in the M:artroi, now to all ap
pearance totally deserted, except by the 
watchmen keeping ward over the scaffold
ings and wooden galleries that filled the 
square. He.,.t< and there they had lit fires. 
and were huddled around them, for the 
winter wind blew chill, though the night 
was clear as crystal and the moon was out. 

On the far side of the square, behind 
the huge scaffolding, which almost hid 
the houses beyond them from view, there 
seemed to be a wakeful and merry party 
around the night fire, which spluttered up 
redly, casting its light on the tracery of 
the crossed beamR and network of gal
leries above it. Some one was singing, 
but we could not catch the words of the 
Rong, though the chorus <'&me to us dis
tinctly: 

Bonjour! Ma. Jla.r,ol.tm I 
Bon jour ! Belle tnlgl&Olllle I 

The chec1-y refrain jarred on our ears, 
coming as it did from almost under the 
spot where Cond~ was to die--where, if 
the plans of the Guise succeeded, not only 
would Conde die, but with him, as we 
thought, our France--the France that we 
loved so well. 

We were now almost opposite Cipierre"s 
house, where the wooden galleries in the 
square were but partly finished. It was 
here, as WP slack<'nPd pace to approach the 
gates, that we saw a man, mounted on a 
white horRe, emerge from the shadow of 
the scaffolding. and come half out into the 
moonli~ht. 

Sompthing in his air and manner made 
me feel that I knew him, and then a 11mall, 
dark figure slippl'cl from the 11addle behind 
him, and ran towards u11. It wa11 Majo
lais. as I liv<' ! 

" Blitzl'n ! " Rwore one of the reiters, as 
he drew his 11word and attempted to make 
a cut at the dwarf, but I struck the blade 
up, Raying: 

" A friend ! A friend! Here, Majo
lais ! " 

Th<' nf'xt moment the imp was at my 
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side, and, thrusting a packet into my 
hand, was off again like a flash. 

"Stay I Stay I" called out both Cipi
erre and Marcilly, but the dwarf only 
laughed that cackling, tongueless laugh 
of his and sprang behind the saddle of 
the white horse, while its rider, turning 
its head on the instant, went off at a gal
lop. 

" Come back! " shouted Cipierre, and 
an answer came to us through the moon
light: 

"Bon coq, Coqueville!" And then we 
heard him going ding dong down the 
deserted streets. 

XVII. 

So taken aback were we that for a 
breath we did not realize who it was. We 
heard the reckless cry riding back to us 
through the shivering winter moonlight, 
we heard the excited" Hou! houl" of the 
alarmed watch, and the clatter of iron 
shod hoofs, that stilled suddenly as the 
rider turned into a side street, and then, 
only then, did the understanding of the 
thing come to us, and Marcilly almost 
shouted out: 

" By all the saints I 'Tis Coqueville ! ' 
What blind folly I " and with an oath, he 
struck his gloved hand on the flap of his 
holster. 

" Perhaps this explains things; " and I 
held up at arm's height the letter Majolais 
had given to me, while Cipierre cut in: 

"Come, then, let us read it. We have 
no time to waste." 

A moment after we were in the hall 
of Cipierre's house, grouped around the 
letter, which I had handed to Marcilly, 
while a tall Swiss held a lighted candle 
so that we could read. 

" From the princess," said Jean, cut
ting the yellow seals with the point of his 
dagger, and we bent over and read with 
him. It was from madame herself, ex
plaining her change of plan, and stating 
that_ she, with a small suite, was at the 
moment lying in iiafe concealment in the 
deserted chateau of St. Loup. She went 
on to say it was here her husband was to 
be brought, and that she had horses pro
vided to take the prince, not to Poitou, 
but to her uncle, the constable. 

" Montmorenci,'' said Cipierre; "that 
is not so bad. He is closer than Coligny." 

" Yes, there is something in this, espe
eially as from what passed today between 
Sancerre and the queen mother I gather 
that the old fox is leaving his earth," I 
said, and added, " but does not madame 
say anything of this t " · · 

" Not a word. Stay I You are right; " 
and Marcilly turned over the page. " It's 
here in the postscript. The constable has 
moved from Yvoy le Marron. If this is 
true, 'tis only a five league ride to reach 
him, if we could effect the escape the day 
after tomorrow." 

" Bravo, Ponthieu I " I burst out. 
"Ponthieu I Eh! What do you mean 1 " 

asked Cipierre. 
" That the constable would never have 

moved, but for a. gallant gentleman of 
Gascony, one Perducas de Ponthieu, who 
risked his life ten times over for the cause 
-but the story is a long one, monsieur, 
and it grows late."· 

As I spoke, the huge clock in the hall 
struck midnight, and the bronze bell in 
the courtyard clanged out a hoarse echo 
of the hour. 

" Ste. Croix I I did not believe we were 
so far into tomorrow,'' said Cipierre; " it 
is, indeed, too late for further talk, gen
tlemen, and you need rest." 

He spoke truly enough, for even :Mar
cilly, despite his iron endurance, looked 
pale and worn, and I-I was longing to be 
alnne. 

And at last I had my desire, and re
gretted it the instant it came. In the 
excitement of passing events I was taken 
out of myself; but here, in this huge 
bedroom, where the candles seemed but 
to make little circles of light, where the 
logs burned low on the hearth, where 
thoughts black as the shadows that flitted 
in the uneasy light over the heavy cur
tains of the bed and thick tapestries on 
the walls crowded round me, I dreaded 
my loneliness. For a moment I thought of 
seeking Badehorn to discuss with him ar
rangements for the morrow, and then I 
laughed at my weakness, and, undressing, 
flung myself into a large easy chair by 
the fire, for I felt it was useless trying to 
sleep. }fy body was wearied, it is true, 
but my brain was working like a clock; 
it was the old story-that mania which I 
had fought so long, and thought defeated, 
come back again stronger, more insistent 
than ever. 

Sometimes when I think of this period 
of my life, I try to delude myself into 
the belief that I was mad then; that it 
was not I, Gaspard de Vibrac, who walked 
the earth, but a fiend that had ousted my 
soul from its earthly tenement-else why 
was this hateful consciousness of a double 
presence within me? What was this im
palpable but resistless power that was 
able to force me, despite my struggles, to 
follow its malign course~ 

But let this rest. Mad or sane, I have 
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to answer for my past, and the scroll, with and dreamless slumber, and when I awoke 
its damning record, is running red before the morning was well advanced. I made 
my eyes as I write; but then, as I sat my toilet, and looked out of the lattice 
there, the things that were to come, the window. The day was one in which sun
things that were to be of my own doing, light and mist sh·ove with each other, and 
seemed to quiver like uneasy phantoms the sun was winning, aided by a breeze. 
before me, and finally to resolve them- which shred the clouds into woolly wisps 
selves into the one devilish thing that that floated westwards in long lines, with 
made me what I am. patches of blue sky between them. 

I had sought to injure Marcilly, there- The rest had done me good. I held my 
fore I hated him. I had lowered myself hand to the light, and it was steady, not 
to play the traitor to him in all that man trembling like an aspen leaf, as it was 
holds dearest. But that he stood between when I lay down to sleep; but the evil 
me and my love, this would not have been, thing in my mind was still there, and. 
and I hated him the more for that. I had strange to say, I no longer looked at it 
tried to win my way back to lionor, and with the horror and loathing of a few 
all but succeeded, when, but a few hours hours back. 
ago. I found, as I thought-I jumped to As I turned from the window there was 
conclusions as usual-that I had been a knock at the door, and I heard Mar
made the victim of a coquette's pastime. cilly's voice asking if he could come in. 
All my vanity, all my self love, was "Come in!" I answered back, and my 
wounded and in arms; I was filled with voiee was gay and cordial, for a traitor 
the rage that burns in a heart in which must know to be a hypocrite. 
love is turned to anger. I was capable Jean entered, looking refreshed and 
of anything, and I had paved the way for strong again, his slight, spare figure set 
this total descent. It was no case-it off to advantage in the rich brown and 
never i11-<>f one becoming at once su- yellow of his dress, while a short cloak 
premely vile. I would have revenge, a full of the same colors, fastened at the throat 
and complete revenge for my abasement; . by a jeweled clasp, was hung carelessly 
and then came the whispered temptation over his shoulders. 
that lost me my soul. "Is it time to be moving r " I asked as 

I started as the thought came to me, and he came in, adding, " I fear I have slept 
then with it came a horror and loathing late." 
of the evil thing. I sprang from my chair " There is time yet, Vibrac," he an
and paced the room. It could not be. swered, seating himself in the armchair 
It was impossible. I looked around me and playing with his gloves. There wa11 
like a guilty man, and then I clutched something on his mind, something he dc
at a straw. I tried to pray, but my heart sired to say; but I would not help him, 
would not feel the words that my cold and at last hr 11poke. 
lips uttered, and for the first time I rose " Gaspnrd.'' he said, "there is a thing I 
to my feet without even that momentary want you to do for me." 
11trength that prayer had hitherto given I rPmained silent, our eyes met for a 
me. As I glanced around me, I saw what moment, and then he went on, bis voiee 
I had not noticed before-a flagon of shaking o little: " I must not see :Marie 
wine, and near it a cup, left there by the again. The sight of her unmans me. I 
thoughtful care of Cipierre's 11ervants. want ;vou, however, to do this for me;" 
Three times did I fill tht' cup to the brim he pull('() from his breast pocket a letter 
and drain it. I wantf'd sleep, n>St, fo~et- whil"h hr hrld in his hand. "I want you 
fulnr1111-if it wa!l but for a moment. to ll'ivr thi11 to llarir. It is m;v farf'WE'll;" 

And for a spa<'E' it l°ame to me, a deep and hr laughrrl a mirthlr"s hmgh. 
(To 1ui rontinurd.) 

THE BALAKCIXG. 
A WOMAN heaped the RCales of life 
With t.oil and trouble, care and strife, 
The bitterneaa begot of t.eara, 
The garnered heartaehea of the years. 

And to outweigh them only this, 
The rapture of a memoried killa
One moment sacred t.o love'• name ; 
But lo ! the balance even came. .l'llt,l II. Kdlq. 



AUTHORS' NAMES. 
BY JOEL Bh"NTON. 

A BRIEF CONSIDERATION OF LITERARY APPELLATIONS, AND OF THE 
SUPPOSED RELATlON THAT MAY OR MAY NOT EXIST BETWEEN LENGTH 
OF NAME AND BREADTH OF FAME. 

N AM.ES, in the last analysis, are 1Wme-
thing more than mere labels and ap

pellations: they are veritable things. 'fhP. 
J'Ol!e simile of Shakspere does frequent 
duty to enforce the faet that the thing in 
itself, to use a metaphysical locution, is 
more than the word that classifies it. And 
yet a name has its quality and flavor to 
depress or elevate the person or thing 
winged or weighted by it. Certain names 
are poetic and inspiring; certain others 
are soporific and leaden. Oould it be pos
sible to imagine that a maiden named 
" Patience " or " Thankful " would be 
otherwise than plain or homely l The 
Puritan nomenclature, whether Biblical 
or in secular hyphenated phrases, of which 
there are such startling examples, was 
largely of the depressing variety. 

To ·name a child "Barebones" or 
"Ebenezer" seems almost as if it would 
foreclose fame and fortune against him. 
It is true that a person of real force and 
genius can override great obstades. But 
why compel him to do sol All of us have 
enough to contend against without hav
ing to carry with us through life a de
liberately donated handicap. 

In the middle ages, and later, namc'4 
were rarely dual. A single word of one 
or two syllables sufliced to distinguish a 
person. It was usually both felicitous and 
descriptive. At any rate, it had the sav
ing grace of brevity. It did not need a 
visiting card to secure remembrance. 

I imagine that, for the most part, it 
was in the last century and a half that 
the long drawn out and multiplied names 
got their commonest currency. Members 
of a royal family often affect long names 
of a doum or more parts; but these are 
mainly kept for the christening book, 
1\Dd the one or two principal ones are all 
that are employed or remembered. As 
the royal person bearing a name that fills 
the space of a paragraph is bom distin
KUished, he will remain so, whatever name 
he may assume or have thrust upon him; 
but with the ordinary mortal the case is 
,JiffPrent. If he triPS to scale the hPights 

JM9 

of renown, the simple and more striki111t 
his name is, the more indelibly it will be 
fixed in a fickle public's memory. 

Apropos of this preamble, has any onf' 
ever noted the fact, to the extent of giv
ing iJ much emphasis, that our Americau 
authors, for the most part, affect long 
drawn out names~ To the young and 
aspiring author, especially, a tripartite 
name seems to have a particular fascina
tion. This fashion is, pe1·hape, partly of 
collegiate origin. At any rate, whether 
it was done to make future identity sure, 
or as an affectation, the college catalogue< 
from time immemorial have recorded 
the whole name of the student, even when 
it was from four to six parts. On that 
account, perhaps, we had William Cullen 
Bryant, Henry Wads\vorth Longfellow. 
Oliver Wendell Holmes, Ralph Waldo 
J.:mc1"Son, Edgar Allan Poe, and J amei< 
Russell Lowell; but, uncollegiately, Wash
ington Irving, John G. Whittier (the 
middle name rarely spelled out), Herman 
.Melville, and Fitz-Gre<>ne Halleck-tht> 
first two parts being one name. Therf' 
were exceptions-George Bancroft, for in
stance, who won distinction at Harvard. 
James Ft>nimore Cooper supports the rule, 
for he was at Yale befo1·e he went to sea. 

Of course· an extremely horizontalized 
name is uot actually a college matter; but 
our second generation of authors, findi111t 
the literary Dii Majores triply named. 
and feeling that no two named writer 
t>an so easily catch the certificate of fame, 
soon began to use names of three section~. 
even when it was found necessary to in
vent or borrow one to fill out the number. 
Authors of the very minor sort, therefore. 
as \Vell as a few of excellent quality;. usu
ally take great pains to write themselvei; 
John Mortimer Jones, Thomas Evergreen 
Robinson, and James Ichabod Smith, to 
make 1mre of their literary importance. 

THE GRBATEBT NAMES ARB SHORT. 

One would suppose, though, that the 
more su~sful approach to remembrance 
or n high l'{'flard would he t>ompa,;!led b;v a 
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11hort appellation rather than by a long 
one. Alexander, Cmsar, and Hannibal. 
as well as Homer, Dante, and Goethe. 
made no parade of multiplied names, even 
where more than one was actually pos-
11c>ssed ; and they seem to be fairly well 
remembered. Would Napoleon Bona
parte and Oliver Cromwell have had a 
larger recogn'ition by the generations that 
have followed them, or by the one in which 
they were dominant, if they had affected 
a somewhat sonorously syllabic middle 
namel 

Certainly George Washington, Benja
min Franklin, Abraham Lincoln, Henry 
Clay, Daniel Webster, and Horace Gree
ley are pretty well imbedded in public 
memory with only two name divisioDB. 
Their names are famous because of qpali
ties inherent in the owners of them. '-Not 
one of them climbed up to notice by his 
name; but each made the name debtor to 
its wearer. 

To take another line of examples, there 
are our presidents. Out of the twenty five, 
only two had more than two names spelled 
out; and they are John Quincy Adams 
and William Henry Harrison-the Van 
in Van Buren not being an independent 
name. Polk, Grant, Hayes, and Arthur 
had simply middle initials; and it is safe 
to say there is not one person in a hun
dred who can give the middle name of 
Polk, which is a legacy from Scottish 
history. 

While an author, or a citizen of any 
sort, cannot legally control his name as to 
its length or quality without applying to 
the legislature for permission to do so. 
yet many changes have been made with
out official sanction. An undesirable part 
of a name may readily be dropped. For 
1>xample, Bayard Taylor, for some years 
after he began to write for the magazines, 
was really "J. Bayard Taylor.'' and so 
11igned himself. Very soon, however, be 
felt the " J .''-meaning Jamee-was a 
burden. and forever after habitually 
dropped it. The change wa.i et>rtainly an 
improvement. 

It may be noted here that while the 
prevailing fashion has stood for length 
and triple parts in our authors' real 
names. the contrary rule seems mostly to 
prevail in their pen names. " :Mark 
Twain," "Artemus Ward," "Josh Bill
ings," " Bill Nye," " Bill Arp," " :M. 
Quad," and " Sam Slick," are among the 
examples that occur to me. In fact, a 
single word, like " Warrington " or 
" Richelieu," often makes an effective 
pt>n name; and, when a vigorous writer is 
behind it. it ,rains a V<'ry quotable cur-

rency. If a short article is more impres
sive than a long one, why is it not the 
same with a snort signature l 

I have an idea, without having made a 
census in regard to it, that the best names 
in fiction are the short ones, and that the 
short ones are the most numerous. Becky 
Sharp, for instance, is much more felici
tous than Rebecca Ann Maria Sharp 
would be. Could any one improve upon 
David Oopperfi,eld, Pickwick, Tom 8aw-
11er, Heater Prynne, and Maud Muller by 
lengthening them, or loading them with 
intermediate initials¥ 

THE FUTlLITY OF LONG NAMES. 

Since Fame is going to dismiss the great 
multitude of us from her coveted hall, 
and oblivion is to be the destiny towards 
which the longer human procession must 
tend, why does any one imagine that a 
bulky name will put him with the elect t 
When we study the effect of Christian 
naming, plus cognomenclature, the irre
sistible conclusion is that a long name 
may be considered really impedimenta( 
to memory's embalming. As the busy 
world has little time, now, to remember 
anything long, is it not fair to conclude-
other things being equal-that the short 
named author will be spoken of longer, 
and kept in mind more easily, than he 
will who is equipped with a name need
lessly stretched out ¥ 

But there is another affectation to be 
spokE'n of which is, perhaps, worse than 
the tripartite and elongated name. And 
this is the habit of initialing the first of 
three names, and spelling at full length 
the last tw~as J. J eukinson Levy, D. 
Robinson Smith, and the like. It would 
be curious to know who invented this ab-
11urdity. The English way of dropping 
the first of three names, when they speak 
of the tripartite named person, works a 
tendency to get towards essential and 
simple nomenclature, and to dismiss that 
which is superfluous. We don't do this 
in America; but in English journals and 
books we have long been accustomed to 
read of Ward Beecher, Russell Lowell. 
and Wendell Holmes. English writers 
have even been known to say Beecher 
Stowe, in speaking of the author of 
"(Tncle Tom's Cabin," in spite of its dis-
respectful lack of femininity. ' 

At first, this shortening of honored 
names produced in the American mind a 
sense of insult, and corresponding n'S('nt
ment. We know now that the habit is 
merelv a time 11aving device-an effort to 
get rid of troublf'!!Ome and unreasonablr 
SUpt>rftUity. 

• 
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what would hurt, what would avenge them 
better than the killing." L A~'OND pitched camp within sight of "I do not understand," said the half 

the Spotted Tail reservation, and breed, feeling bis way slowly, for the fear 
was about to wrap himself in bis blanket of damming this flow of confidence. He 
when be became aware of a prairie looked away, for his eye glowed, though 
>«·hooner swaying leisurely across the his voice was steady. " What is it 1 If 
plains in his direction. He at once sat up one kills, if one takes that life, what is 
again. Every man was to him an object worse l " 
of suspicion. " Worse, worse ? " cried Durand, fling-

N ot until the wagon had halted within ing his bands impotently upward. "A 
a few feet of him could he distinguish tht~ thousand things I " He suddenly becaml· 

. occupant. Then he perceived that the calm, and turned to Lafond with impres
Jntter was a gentle faced, silver haired sivc forefinger. " Listen, my friend. Lifl· 
individual of mild aspect, possessed of is a little thing. Any one can take it who 
introspective blue eyes, which he turn<>d has a gun or a knife 01· even a stone. But 
dreamily on Lafond. the true revenge is in finding out what it 

"May I camp here¥" he inquired dcp- is that each man prizes the most, and then 
n~atingly. taking it from him. And that requires 

The half breed considered. power, power, power. Few there are who 
" I s'pose so," he said grudgingly. As havo not something they prize more than 

the old man descend<>d he asked bluntly, life," be added gloomily. The fire diet.I 
'' What do you here l " from his eye.. He became once again tbt• 

The o]d nmn fell silent for a minute or timid old butterfly bunter, pushing blind-
two, and gazed into the coals of the dying ly out into the wildcrm>:;s. 
tire. But out of these few moments it came 

"My name is Durand," he said nt last. about that Michail Lafond became civil
" I nm here to get specimens--butterflies; ized, and a seeker for wealth in the de
but it is not here that I belong." lIP velopment of the young country. In 
broke off. Lafond looked on curiously, wealth he saw power; in power, the abilit.'· 
for the dreamy haze had faded from the i:o give or take away. 
KJ>eaker's eyes. " lly friend," Durand The depriving each man of that which 
went on, " when one has been wronged, he prizes the most! There lay the re
there comes a hate of dties and the thin~ venge on which all the Indian in him had 
men do. Some men have had their will been secretly, coldly, immovably fixed 
•>f me, and I am come to the wilderness. since the day, a year ago, that had brought 
They called it revenge to drive me here." him six enemies. Of these, one, the wom-

" Revenge! But you still li\·e I " re- nn, had died by his hand, and another. 
JX?nted Lafond in wonder. her husband, had followed her out of his 

" And you think the taking of life is grief. The three frontiersmen, Billy 
revenge l" cried Durand, with sudden en- Knapp, Alfred and Jim Buekley, wei·<> 
ergy. "They who take their revenge in still to be dealt with. 
killing are actually the merciful one11, and And the sixth j As the old man cea!Wd 
they cheat no one hut themselves." speaking, the half br1..>ed tunied to a bun-

" Y ~ f " asked Lafond, his soul in the die on the ground beside him. The dying 
•11wstion. . fire flickered on the face of a baby girl-

Thc other turnc1l in surprise at his com- the daughter of the murdered wife. To 
)'anion's vehemence. Ile saw a stolid, deprive each of what he prized the mot1t-
1lark skinned man gazing impassiv<>ly into what was most precious to a woman? Iler 
the fire. honor, surely. Well, then, this little on<> 

"They are fools," w<>nt on Durand bit- must be carefully brought up, that shP 
ff'rly, after a moment; "just fools. These might have the more to Jose. 
•1thel'!I were of more in~nuity; they knew Jt'ifte<>n years later Lafond took thi>1 

•<;o,IJ·r-frllt, 1qoo, I, Strwart Ethvartl 1VlliJ1.-Tllu dt#7 krn11 i11 tit' ,v,,~,,mkr ,,,,,,,,., .. ef T111< ]l''>IOR Mr'<<FY. 
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child from the dreary quiet of an Indian 
agency and set her down in the rough 
mining town of Copper Creek, where there 
was not another woman; then stood back 
to watch and wait. With her beauty and 
her audacity, she had the camp at her feet 
in two hours. She :flirted wildly, espe
cially with one Cheyenne Harry. But 
there was a sternly Puritan ancestry be
hind her, and deep in her nature lay the 
faint inheritance of a Puritan conscience, 
of which Lafond, who passed as her father, 
had no means of knowing. His plan's ful
filment was terribly possible, but still not 
certain. 

Another of the six against whom La
fond had set his ominous cross was a 
leading citizen of Copper Creek-vain, 
impulsive, shallow Billy Knapp. The way 
to hurt Billy most deeply was through his 
vanity, and Lafond chuckled to himself 
as he saw this piling up with his rising 
fortunes. 

Billy had now sold his mining claims 
to an Eastern syndicate, taking his thirty 
thousand dollars in shares, and spreading 
gloriously on his large salary as superin
tendent. To take from a man what he 
prized most-the half breed watched the 
new superintendent's ignorance and lav
ishness with deep satisfaction. " A fool 
for luck," he exulted. For fhere was noth
ing in life so great to Billy as his prestige 
as the wise and trusted manipulator of 
Eastern capital. Two of the half breed'11 
treasured revenge11 8<'l'med in a fair way 
of accomplishment. · 

FRm1 that moment Graham ceaS<'<l to be 
an inte.gral fa<>tor in Molly Lafond's his
tory. His only hold on her imagination 
hnd been his moral superiority, and now 
that was gone. She treated him, thence
forth, as an admirer whose sincerity de
serves the consideration which his insist
ence makes difficult to give ungrudgingly. 

He was not discouraged, nor frowned 
on. He was fo~iven promptly, as a child 
is forgiven. But he was kept in all wayK 
KCrupu\ously in his place. The girl now 
held the whip hand. After a little, when 
he became too insistent, she cut him cruel
ly in punishment, and only deigned to 
smile on him again when, to sue forgive
n(>SS, he had quite abandoned his attitude 
of fault finding. 

As for him, the girl's actions soon be
<>ame hateful. Ile saw them all wrong, 
and he felt his powerlessness to alter them 
in even the slightl'llt deitree. This aroused 
!IO powerful but Ro impotent a rnfl'e that 

before long he came to rebel irritably 
against everything that Molly did, 
whether right or wrong. He instinctively 
arrayed himself in opposition. He did 
not want to do this, and his reason ac
cused him strongly of unreasonableness, 
but he could not help it. It was stronger 
than he. N ci matter what the plan, dis
cussion, or even conversation, his morbid
ly sensitive consciousness of the girl's 
error impelled him to object. 

" Let's go over to Rockerville today," 
she would suggest. 

" The horses aren't here." 
" But it's no great matter to get them. 

Let's send the Kid." 
" I don't know where the Kid is." 
" Well, Frosty, then." 
" Frosty's busy." 
" It wouldn't hurt you any to get them 

yourself." 
" One of the saddles is broken." 
" You know very well it's only a cinch 

ring. It can be fixed in five minutes." 
"We'll-don't you think it is going to 

be pretty hot¥ " 
"No, I don't; and if I can stand it, I 

should think you could." 
"And--" 
" Heavens and earth I It's harder than 

climbing trees to get you to do anything. 
Never mind I I don't want to go to Rock
erville or anywhere else, if it's all that 
trouble!" 

And then Graham would wonder at his 
stubborn fit. Why shouldn't they have 
gone to Rockerville ¥ In five minutes he 
could have got the horses, fixed the sad
dle. And the day was beautiful. What 
real reason did he have l He did not 
know; only he felt an irresistible impulse 
to object. This was because he loved her, 
disapproved of her, and was quite power
less over her. 

When he was not merely contrary, he 
was urging strong advice on an unwillillff 
recipient. It was o:ffered now in either 
the pleading or the blustering spirit. If 
in the former, Molly merely teased him. 
If in the latter, she became very angry. 
It was always on the same subject. The 
!l'irl was wearied with it. 

And yet, if that were any consolation, 
Jack Graham could have comforted him
self with the truth that, next to Cheyenne 
Harry. he claimed a greater share of her 
thoughts than any other in camp. Hi11 
oiJice!I were ungrateful, but they had a 
rertain sincerity which prevented their 
beillff ignored; and, not forgotten, their 
acid-like drop of truth ate into that con
R<>ienee of which she did not yet reali1.l' 
the exi11ten('('. 
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Her horizon was becoming banked with 
thunder clouds, looming huge and black, 
and heavy with portent. Graham, as an 
ideal, had stood for a higher existence. 
Now, however shrunken his image ap
peared, the ideal itself remained as some
thing tangible in her collection of moral 
standards. She acknowledged to herself 
:6e:rooly that she had fallen from it. She 
told herself that she did not care. 

She was dreadfully alone. Lafond was 
always kind to her, but she never felt she 
knew him; Graham, in spite of his fre
quent presence, was in reality quite es
tranged. The Kid and Peter and Kelly 
and Houston and even old Bill :Martin 
had fallen away from her somehow. She 
did not know that the reason the older 
men were less intimate was because she 
was supposed to be Cheyenne Harry's mis
tress, and the rule of such cases is " hands 
off." And then there was always the sti
fling, formless weight at her heart which 
Khe did not understand. She was very 
unhappy. That, with her, meant that she 
was reckless. Rhe threw herself passion
ately into her affair with Cheyenne Hany 
as the one tangible human relation left 
to her in its entirety. 

The days followed each other iu a ime
eession of passionate exaltations and 
dumb despairs. Harry kissed her when
e>ver he pleased now. She had long 11ine<> 
got beyond mere coquetry. It meant much 
to her hereditary instincts, so to yield, 
but she delivered herself up to it with 
the abandon of a lOF1t soul delivering itself 
to degrading wickedness. For, in spite of 
her life and companions, she was intrin
sicaJly pure, so pure that even Cheyenne 
Harry, with all his extraordinary influ
ence, did not, somehow, care to go too far. 
Ile kissed her, and at the :first, when the 
long resistance bad enhanced her value, 
he was persuaded that he loved her-that 
these interviews meant to him what lovers' 
meetings mean-and so he responded to 
her passionate devotion with what seemed 
to be corresponding ec.\tasy. 

But then, after a little, insensibly, the 
flood ebbed. In the old days 11he had 
amused him with her bright laughter, her 
gay speech, her mocking superiorities, her 
little coquetries of manner or mannerism. 
Now she had thrown these weapons away. 
Her surrender was complete. HPr life 
had simplified to one phase, that of dewy 
eyed, pleading adoration. 

At first it pleased his masculine vanity. 
After a time it cloyed ever so little; Chey
enne Harry miseed the "eomic relief" in 
all these heroics. Ho would have liked 
et'Casionally to elimb hills; or take long 

walks; or even run a short race, say to 
the bend of the road ; or to have played 
on him a small practical joke; or to ex
perience some other such indication that 
man is a laughing animal. The girl 
seemed capable of enjoying nothing but 
slow and aimless saunterings. 

In the beginning, he had experienced 
the nameless ecstasy and thrill inherent 
to the personal contact of the kiss. Now 
he missed something of those qualities. 
It seemed no longer strange to him to feel 
her lithe body near his, to watch her wide 
eyes half closed, to press his lips against 
hers, half parted. It was still delightful 
above everything in the world; but there 
had been one thing better-the kiss of 
yesterday. In a word, Cheyenne Harry'11 
experience was beginning dimly to trace 
the word " satiety." 

Not that either he or fue gii-1 realized 
this. To their thinking minds everything 
was as usual. But their subconsciousnesR 
appreciated it, and interpreted it accord
ing to its value. Cheyenne Harry, as has 
been pointed out, turned instinctively 
towards a desfre fo1· lighter phases in 
their 1-elationship. }folly Lafond clun(l' 
the more blindly to her passion. Her only 
excuse to herself for her abandonment of 
her better ideal was the reality of that 
passion. WhPn it should go, her Relf re
o1pect would vanish with it. 

It rather amused Harry, too, to sec G1·a
ham jumping around the outer circle likt> 
com in a popper. Graham was usually 
possessed of so much innate dignity, all<l 
now his self abandonment to the essen
tially undignified attitude of begging for 
the petty favor of a quarrelless quarter 
of an hour, 01· even a little good humored 
smile, tickled the othel"'s sense of the in
eongruous and pleased bis vanity. H" 
was held to the girl now to a great extent 
by his pride. One likes to have a rival 
when perfectly secure oneself; espeeiall:v 
when the object of rivalry tells one what 
the rival says to her. This may ·not b<> 
honorable in the gh-1, but it is very hu
man. So amusing was it that Harry dicl 
not get angry at the reports of Graham'o1 
repeated \varnings against him. 

The latter seemed unable to ket'p off 
the subject. He knew that his suspicions 
only strengthened the girl's obstinate op
position, but he could not help their ex
pression· for all that. Sometimes he 
pleaded, sometimes he threatened, some
times he assumed the pro1Jhet'11 mantll' 
and foretold all sorts of dire disasters. 
The girl laughed, or became angry. It 
would have puzzled Graham to tell which 
of these moods hf' preferred: p<>rhap11 it 
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would have depended on which of them 
he was experiencing at the moment. 

His saving grace was his sturdy sense 
of his duty to himself. He felt that sense 
to be sadly shaken in many ways; but he 
clung to his work tenacioUB!y, perhaps a 
little feverishly. · 

"Nuthin' like a woman to make a man 
work," observed Bill Martin sagely, 
"whether she's fur him or agin' him." 

" How about Billy i " inquired Old M:iz
zou. 

Bill Martin laughed. " Billy Y Oh, 
he's playin'," he replied. 

XXVI. 

BILLY did not think so, however. He 
posed to himself as the most industrious 
man in the Te¢tory. He had much to 
see to that year, for, throughout all the 
mild winter that succeeded. he had pushed 
forward with the greatest rapidity all 
work on the Great Snake and its sister 
claims. The log structures, the plans of 
which be had displayed to Lafond, were 
completed, as far as the mere erection of 
them went, within a fortnight. Billy 
gave a great deal of personal direction to 
this work; but, after all, it was simple 
enough, so he managed to chink in a mo
ment here and there for the completion 
of certain bargains which came to him. 

For instance, a man in Spring Creek 
valley offered eight draft horses at a mar
velously low figure. That made two 
teams. Billy did not need two teams just 
then, but, of course, later, when the mill 
was up, he would need a great many more 
than two teams for the purpose of carting 
ore; and it seemed criminal to let such a 
bargain go. Then be found be needed a 
man to take care of them. Some days 
after, be came to the conclusion that it 
would be good economy to buy the ore 
wagons now instead of waiting until later, 
for the following ingenious reason. The 
horses must be fed ; bay costs fifteen dol
lan a ton in the hills and five on the prai
rie; with wagons the horses could be util
ized to haul their own forage from the 
plains, at a net saving of ten dollan a 
ton on all consumed. So Billy placed an 
order for two heavy wagons, and dismiBBed 
the matter from his mind until they were 
delivered. During the interim, he sat on 
top of a ladder and dabbed contentedly 
at a scroll work cornice with a small red 
paint brush. 

From that elevation be bought a whim, 
also a bargain. The man was anxious to 
sell, and it was a veey good whim. To 
hf' sure, one might have argued that. in-

asmueh as whims are machines for haul
ing ore from depths which Billy's opera
tions would not attain for a year at least, 
the purchase was a little premature; but, 
then, it is equally certain that all mines 
own whims, and another opportunity for 
getting one so cheap might never again 
present itself. 

When the wagons came, be and the man 
drove fifty miles to Rapid, where they 
hobnobbed with Tom Sweeny and looked 
over his establishment. Billy bought his 
household goods. He also took a fancy 
to some large brass bound collar hoods for 
the horses, which he had marked with the 
company's initials, "G. S. M:. & M:. Co.," 
also in brass. The return trip was made 
with di11iculty on account of the low hang
ing branches of trees. Then Billy spent 
an ecstatic week distributing things to 
suit him. 

The work in the shafts went steadily 
forward. Billy was willing to o:fler a 
bonus on the contract price for a quick 
job, so the contracton took on extra men. 
They averaged almost a foot and a half 
a day, which is wonderfully good. The 
work, indeed, went on so well that Billy 
saw he would need the mill sooner than 
he had expected, so he resolved to begin 
its erection at once. He hired all the 
available men, but soon found that he 
would have to seek elsewhere for a gang 
adequate to such an undertaking. He 
imported one from Rockerville. 

As the winter came on, he found it ex
pedient to start the boarding house, in 
order, as he said, " to get those cusses up 
in the mornin' afore the sun sets." The 
move necessitated a cook and " cookee." 
and the weekly purchase of provisions. AM 
long as he had the men handy, he argued, 
there wae no reason why he should not 
:finish up the small details and odds and 
ends of the camp in a respectable man
ner, and so he made little extraneous im
provements, euch ae a ftag pole, and a 
rockery of pink quartz from the Custer 
trail. Three or four were always away 
from the mill, levelling up, clearing out, 
or decorating. 

From Kansas City be imported some 
chickens with crested heade and a number 
of pigeons of ancient lineage. The latter 
promptly ftew back to Kansas City. As 
the novelty of them had worn off, Billv 
took their loss philosophically. In rettard 
to externals, the camp began to assume a 
very prosperous air. 

Copper Creek, too, was busy. OvE'r 
fort.v men were hard at work on the Great 
Snake itself. Upwards of fift.v claims 
were in the course of development, near 
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at hand. With the completion of the mill 
would begin the crushing of ore; with the 
crushing of ore would begin the camp's 
c:ommercial output; with that, provided it 
were satisfactory, would come more capi
tal anxious to invest. It behooved the 
claim owner to have his exhibit of shaft 
and tunnel ready for the public inspec
tion. When you reflect that three men 
usually worked on a claim, and that Cop
per Creek's entire population at that date 
was a little over two hundred and fifty, 
you can readily see that it was indeed n 
busy camp. 

Even th988 who were not actually en
gaged in prospecting operations found 
their time fully occupied in providing for 
those who were. Black Jack had an as
sistant now. lloroney's paper came out 
as often as once a fortnight and was be
ginning to be mentioned by the Deadwood 
Jliner as "our esteemed contemporary." 
Bill Martin had been seen sweeping out 
his own office. The dozen of women and 
girls who had drifted in with newcomers 
MCrubbed, cooked, washed, and sewed in a 
struggle to keep even with muddy boots, 
miners' appetites, and the destructive de
mands of miners' work. 

The men who seemed to enjoy unlim
ited leisure could be counted 011 the fin
gers of one hnnd. Cheyenne Harry 
laughed at it all. llis one claim was 
known to be a mere excuse for existenc<', 
a symbolic reason for his connection with 
Copper Creek. Everybody knew really 
why he stayed. He was supposed to be 
independently rich, though none claimed 
any knowledge of how be came to be so. 

Then there was the gambler, the faro 
man, who sat on the hotel porch all the 
morning smoking endless cigarettes, his 
broad. straight hat tipped a little side
ways, his mustache brushed neatly away 
to show bis white teeth, his fine inscruta
ble eyes looking cynically from his equal
ly fine, clear cut face, speaking seldom, 
111niling never, imperturbable, indifferent, 
c~at-like. And there was Durand, but he 
dicl not count. And there was :Michail 
J.afond. 

To be sure, the half breed was building 
a new dance hall, to which the entire camp 
looked with anticipatory delight, but that 
was a matter of four walls and a smooth 
floor. He had only to give his orders. 
After a perfunctory morning inspection. 
ho had the day to himself. 

The work at the G~eat Snake inter
PSted him, as it did everybody. He spent 
much of the morning about the works, 
poking into odd corners, questioning thl' 
workmen. making sulQfestiom~ to BiIJy. 

He sent the horse dealer to Billy, and 
mentioned to the whim man that he might 
find a purchaser there. He often was 
enabled, in his vaster leisure, to perceive 
the little things that lacked, and to point 
out their necessity to Billy, who was, of 
course, always duly grateful, and ha
stened at once to remedy the defect. 

After a more or less lengthened visit. 
the half breed returned to camp. If it 
happened still to lack some time until 
dinner, he called on Moroney in the edi
torial rooms, or exchanged sententiou11 
comment with Bill Martin, or chatted 
with one or the other of the visitors who 
happened to be in town. After dinner ht
disappeared until supper. The time wat1 
spent with Durand. The assaying wa11 
long since finished, but the two men had 
grown fond of each other's companion
ship. It was a silent companionship, for 
the most part. Lafond smoked intermi
nably his short black pipe, turned upside 
down, watching the naturalist setting 
carefully the delicate wings of a butter
fly, or arranging in a paper cylinder the 
skin of a bird, or searching, spectacled. 
in black volumes of Government Reports. 

Occasionally, when Durand looked u11 
from his absorption, they exchanged 11 

few swift remarks, elided, compressed. 
telegraphic; for they understood each 
other so well that the unabridged form of 
speech was 110 longer necessary. On fine 
days they beat the brushy creek bottom,; 
for the Nitra, the rare Papilio which men 
supposed to be extinct. And then, after 
the early darkness of winter fell, they 
would be seized by strange obsessiollB of 
loquacity. Jacques, the raccoon, a ball of 
fur under the faint red stove, blinked at 
them shrewdly, wondering what it was all 
about. 

In the evening, of coul'8{', Lafond had 
the Little Nugget to take care of. Th<' 
o;aloon had as yet no rivals. The size of 
the town perhaps warranted another es
tablishment, but J..afond was a monopolist 
by nature. He treated the men well, with 
a geniality behind which were unsounded 
depths of reserve ; therefore they respected 
him. The space around the round iron 
o;tove before the bar came to be the Town 
Hall. Matters of public importance were 
discussed there every evening. Billy 
there told things he ought not to have 
told. The atmosphere was expansive, en
couraging one to show off. After one had 
recounted the obvious, one was inclined. 
in the heat of the moment, to fall back 
on the confidential, merely for lack of 
.-omething else to say. 

The <'&mp, to a man, knew the amount 
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of Billy's expenditures, the number of his 
shafts. It heard extracts from all his 
letters to and from the East. It was ac
quaintoo with all his and the company's 
plans. A good many of the cooler heads 
felt the intrinsic injudiciousness of this; 
but, after all, there could be no traitors 
among them, because in the end the pros
perity of every man present depended on 
Billy's success. 

But while the Great Snake was the 
main topic of conversation, and always 
remained ultimately the most important, 
its present interest, as spring drew near, 
became overshadowed by that of the new 
dance hall. 

The Westerner loves to dance. A street 
organ will set him shuffting. He will 
drive twenty miles in a springless wagon, 
and twenty miles back again in the gray
ness of dawn, to stamp his feet to the 
sound of an accordion. Every camp has 
its organize<! dance joint, a sort of hall 
mark of its genuineness as a camp. Now, 
with the approach of the date for formal 
opening, this long musiclci,is community 
woke up to its deprivation. 

All the details of the new establishment 
were enjoyoo in anticipation. It had a 
planed floor. The boards had been 
brought by wagon from McGuire's mill 
at Hermosa. It was to be lighted by real 
locomotive lanterns of an impressive, but 
meaningless, number of candle power. It 
was to be entirely draped with flags. The 
musicians were to be imported from Cus
ter. Lafond dispensed this and similar 
information sparingly, in order that it 
might be made the most of. He promised 
the "opening ball" for May, if poBBible. 

" That depends, of course," he always 
concluded his statements, 11hort or lonfl'. 

XXVII. 

Aeon the middle of February Lafond 
varied the monotony of his daily program. 
He ceased to visit the Great Snake camp, 
on which work was proceeding as rapidly 
as ever, and took to writing letters. Ile 
wrote a great many, and always mailed 
them himself with Blair, the driver of the 
stage. He announced one evening in the 
middle of March that he was about to 
leave them all for a short trip. 

" I have the round to make," he said 
resignedly. "There are many places 
which each year I must vi11it. I go to 
Deadwood, Spearfish, Custer, Sheridan. 
Edgemont, Rapid, Buffalo Gap, many 
others. I may be gone a month." 

" But yore comin' back, ain't you i " 
asked some one. 

" But yes," assured the half breed. 
" Have we not the opening of the dance 
hall¥" 

So the very next morning he boarded 
the stage for Rapid. At Rapid he bought 
a return ticket to Chicago. This was one 
of the results of the correspondence he 
had been carrying on for a month past. 
His first letter had run about as follows: 
MR. FKBDBKICI: STBvBNs, CBICAGO. 
Dear Sir: 

You will perhape remember me u one of your 
host.a during your late visit to thill camp. If you 
do, you will remember also that I am interested 
lbumcially, and so the good of the camp ill my good. 
You will further recollect that I W88 present at the 
meeting held in Knapp's shack for the purpose of 
settling with him. For that reason, I happen to 
know your plans and upectatfons. The expecta
tions were that your first in:nstment of Mty thou
sand dollars would complete the works to a paying 
basil!. I have no means of knowing the uaot 
amount of Knapp's expenditures to now, but they 
must be considerable, and I feel that my interesta 
and yours require that you know just "hat the 
returns are. 

The result.a you should get with your fifty thou
sand dollars are that you should have, 011 each 
claim, abaft.a to below water level with Ol'Olll cuta 
and drift.a, a mill set up and ready, a pamp and 
hoist on each shaft, a month's fuel, a month's 
wages for men, with food and expenses, and a camp 
in good working order. 

The shaft.a are almost done, bat they are sunk on 
contract aud are not paid for yet. The mill ia half 
ap, there ill one pamp and two hoillt.a not up yet. 
That ill all that ill done. It -med to me Knapp 
has not spent hill money well, becaue there ia 
much about the camp which be doea not need. 

I tell you thill because I am interest.ad. 

Here Black :Mike paused and tapped 
his t.eeth thoughtfully with the end of his 
penholder. Then he smiled cynically to 
himself and went on : 

To speak plainly, I think the wute has gone 
beyond what yoa can alfonl. Only a man liTing 
here and knowing mining well could make it pay. 
I do not uk you to believe thia, but see for your
self bow you stand and I may make you an otrer. 

Lafond was frantically called upon, by 
return of post, to explain. He did so. 
Billy had been wasteful and extravagant. 
It was not Billy's fault, perhaps; but he 
was evidently not the man for the place. 
Lafond had had but a vague idea of bow 
things were going, but lately' he had been 
at more pains to gain an accurate knowl
edge of affairs. He had found things as 
above stated. He did not write at all as a 
friend of the company, but because he be
lieved he could, perhaps, make something 
by taking the property himself. Instinc
tively the half breed knew that an insist
ence on his own selfishness was the surest 
way of impressing these Easterners with 
his sincerity. For that reason, he demand-
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ed his expenses when he was asked to go 
East for <-'ODBultation. 

The Chicago men were badly fright
ened. Lafond repeated clearly, at greater 
length, what he had told them in his let
ters. It had been a case of a man unused 
to the handling of money. He insisted 
that in actual value there existed not one 
quarter of the sum Knapp had expended; 
and he further claimed that affairs were 
in such shape West that as much more 
would have to be invested before the mine 
could be put on a paying basis. 

" Then," said he, "you have your cost 
of production, and your camp expeDBeS al
ways. From your profits above them, you 
have to make up what Knapp has spent, 
and•what you will have to spend. That 
takes your close attention, and many 
years. For that, I think you will not wish 
to go ahead; and for that, I come to make 
you an offer that will make it for you not 
an entire loes. I do not ask that you be
lieve me. Investigate." 

" Would you be willing to wait here 
while we investigate r " asked llurphy. 

" Always for my expenses," replied La
fond calmly. 

The Eastemers coDBulted. 
" Very well," said Stevens; " call it 

that." 
Lafond, in the little room at his hotel, 

looked at himself closely in the glass. 
" A fool for luck I A fool for luck I " 

he cried at the imaged reflection, repeat
ing his old formula. 

Stevens was gone just ten days. Of 
course he said nothing of Lafond's pres
ence in Chicago. He had merely dropped 
in to look over the property, as was nat
ural. llost of the men wondered why he 
had not done so before. He was cordial 
to Billy, looked over what had been done, 
asked ma113' questions, listened attentively 
to all Billy had to say, and departed in 
the most friendly spirit. When he ar
riTed in Chicago he went directly to his 
oftice in the llonadnock Building, where 
he had already a111eJDbled hie aBSOCiates 
by telegraph. 

Stnens was brief, busiiieselike, and 
coldly impartial. In a man of his sort, 
that indicated that he was Vi!ry angry and 
chagrined. 

" I hue the following figures to sub
mit," said he, taking up a paper. " They 
are accurate, as I consulted with an ex
pert as to the items of future expense be
fore leaving Rapid. 

10 llorlee at $106.00 •••••.•••••..• $1,060.00 
10 lets banaeu at $60.00 •••. .•• . . 600.00 
IOU maelaiDery •• • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 6,500.00 
Pampe, bola ta . •.. . . •. . .• . • • . .. • . •.• .• 1,250.00 

• 

4 months' wagae at $4.00 a day . . 4,8)().00 
2l months' boarding expelllleS ••. 610.00 
Hay, tools, implement. . ....... .... 1,166.00 
Wagou, holl88hold goods ..••••••• 2,560.00 
.Miscellaneous •••••••. .•••• ••••• •••••• 2,112.00 
Building roada ••••••••••.•••••••••••• 829.00 

2i,476.oo . i 
"That is what has been spent up to 

date, according to Knapp's accounts." 
" But, hold on I " interjected Murphy. 

" Ile has drawn six drafts. That makes 
thirty thousand. Has he eight thousand 
in hand f Why did he have to draw the 
last draft ¥ " 

"He doesn't know," replied Stevens 
grimly. " His bank balance," he declared, 
consulting the paper again, " is just 
$1,126.40. He says he don't know where 
the balance is." 

" Do you think--" 
"Not at all. He is perfectly honest. 

That is the way he does things." 
"Here," went on Stevens after a mo

ment, " is what remains to be done before 
we can even start to work. It is an esti
mate, but it is a close one; for, as I told 
you, I had assistance in making it out. 

llilla, pumpa, hoista •.•.•..••••.••• $12,000.00 
Bbeda, ore dumps, ate. ... .• . • . •. . • 1,500.00 
m bones ad hanuiaa .. ••••• ••••• a.mo.oo 
Kan, et.c... .... ........ .• . •. •. . • . . . • .• 6,000.00 
Wagons ud tooll ••..•••..••...•... 5,000.00 

26,700.00 

" That is to bring us up to the efficient 
working point. Now, here are our liabili-
ties: · 

U:laoellalleolis bills • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $ 850.00 
Contract on 1,100 feet of abaft 

and tunnel at $2> a foot........ 2'.000,00 
• 2'.850.00 

" That is what we owe, gentlemen," con
cluded Stevens, slapping his papers on 
the table aed looking about him. "Now, 
if you want to throw good money afte1· 
bad, you can do so," he continued after a 
moment, " but this is a limited liability 
company, and I am done. I am strongly 
in favor of pulling out some way to save 
our names as promoters of such a fool 
enterprise, but I think we should pull out. 
This man Lafond thinks he can do some
thing with the property, if he has a fair 
show, and perhaps we can eave something 
through him. Our fifty thousand is gone 
-and more, after we've paid our debt to 
those men; and anything we can eave out 
of such a mess seems to me clear gain." 

And so with equal haste they eerambled 
out. The first inexplicable phenomenon 
is the sanguine blindness such men show 
in going into mining; the second is thl.' 
headlong thoughtlessness with whil.'h they 
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draw out. Anything to get back to day
light, apparently. 

Again the parallel of the button hook 
factory. In case of failure, these men 
\Vould have first looked the ground over 
well for possible retrenchment along the 
old lines of expenditure; that failing, they 
would have examined closely for a pos
Kible new plan. But in the present case, 
they never even conceived the possibility 
of any scale of operation different from 
that grand vision of eleven contiguou11 
mines all going at full blast, which Billy's 
vivid imagination had called into being. 
Lafond saw it clearly enough. Had he 
been so minded he could have set the 
whole matter right; just as, if he had been 
KO minded, he could have turned the trend 
of Billy Knapp's extravagance with a lit
tle timely advice. 

" Gentlemen," he could have said, " has 
it ever occurred to you to start on a small 
!iCale and work up gradually to a larger? 
You can mine one 11haft on one claim with 
one cheap five-stamp mill. In that way 
you could pay ex1:ienses, st least, from the 
very surface. After a little you can pay 
more. Then you might open up another 
daim. That would take time, to be 11urc, 
hut what businet1S does not take time? " 

His actual speech was of quite different 
fcnor. When called before the meeting 
nnd asked to name the terms he was will
ing to offer, he replied quite simply: 

" Fifteen thousand dollars." 
This was, of cou~. quite unthinkable. 

Au animated dil!Cussion ensued. 
" W c have spent over twenty thousand 

•.lollars," said Stevens, " and we owe twen
ty six thousand mo1-e. 'l'.hen the claims 
arc wo1·th something, surely. It would b<> 
better to hold the property, just as it 
stands, on the c·han<'e of 1:iome future 
sale." 

" Of the twf'nty thousand you hav<> 
111:ient," retorted Lafond, " fifteen h1111 been 
i<pcnt uselessly. I mean not that it was 
nll waste, but that if I had be<!n running 
the mine, I could have bought all I woulcl 
need for five thousand. Am] as for th<> 
tw<>nty six thousand you owe-thanks to 
bonuses for fast work, and contracts at o 
high price--it ought all to hav<> lx><>n 
f'Ompleted for fifteen thousand. And, bt•
!<id<>s, if it was I who had developeci th<' 
proprrty, I wouM not have sunk oll the;;" 
i<hofts bt>fore putting the mill to work. 
r am making you the offer of fi\·e thou,.and 
for the minf', and trn thoussnci for the 
works." 

This srgum<>nt 1•nrried some w1!ight. It 
nvailed to imlm•ti an nl"ceptmwe of l.e
fond'11 final offf'r of fivf' thou,.ancl C'a11h encl 

the assumption of. the twenty six thousand 
debt. A man in his position, and in hie 
business, could easily reduce the latter 
item. 

" Of course this is merely informal," 
explained Stevens. " We have to call a 
directors' meeting yet to take ofti.cial 
action." 

"We hold a controlling interest," added 
Murphy. 

" I understand," said Lafond. " And 
now another thing. What are you going 
to do about the camp itself i " 

Stevens hesitated. "I suppose we'll 
shut down, and give Knapp his walking 
papers," he answered at last. 

" That is just it. I want that you look 
out for my interests in that. If you "Shut 
down, that gives the camp a bad name, 
and a uad name is of all things in the 
W e;it the worst. And you know not that 
man Knapp. You discharge him. Eh. 
well! He is angry; he is without law; 
he is reckless. Ile is able to do that 
which he wishes. He can bum the build
ingi;i, break the machinery. Who is it 
that will stop him l No, when Knapp is 
di>11.>harged, it must be that the deeds an· 
in my handR, so that I can protect m~· 
Jll'Operty." 

All saw the justice of this argument. 
" What would you suggest, then! " 

u~kud the chairman. 
" Ilo\v is it that you intend to dis1•hal"(l'e 

him l " returned Lafond. 
"What do you mean l" 
·• What is the formality l Do you just 

write and tell him he is discharged 1" 
" Oh, no; we call a directors' meeting, 

and pss11 resolutions to that effect, a cop;v 
of whi<'h we send him. We will do that 
Ht the 11ame time we authoriF.e the sale to 
\"OU" . 

· ~fond drummed for a moment 011 the 
poliRhed table near his hand. 

" Eh, well," he announood at last, " let 
it be like this. When it is that you have 
had ;vour directors' meeting, and hav1• 
pas~d your resolutions, then you send 
~·our copy tq me, and I will give it to 
Knepp. Thus I will be on the ground to 
sre that he makes no trouble. And at th<> 
'41111le time you send the deeds to thi11 
man ''-he rapidly scribbled an addresR. 
'' He i11 a notary public at Rapid. You 
will have time to look up his reliability. 
He can hold the deeds until I pay to him 
the fivr thousand dollars, and sign a con
tract to take the debt we spoke of. Is that 
satisfactory~" 

'' Quite," they agreed. 
"How long will it be before you finish 

;\'Our mE'<'tinftS ! " 
• 
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"Ten days. It takes a week'is notice for 
a special meeting." 

On the way to South Dakota again, La
fond stared out of the windows with un
seeing eyes in which lurked laughter. 
" Ten days," said he to himself, passing 
the fingers of one hand softly over the 
palm of the other. His dark bearded face 
in the twilight lost its outlines against 
the upholstery of the Pullman. A nerv
ous little bride on her wedding trip to 
Califomia grasped her husband's arm. 

" What is it, dear l " inquired the 
latter. 

"Foolishness,'' she laughed, a little 
forcedly; " but see that man's eyes. 
Aren't they uncanny l " 

"Looks a bit like a maniac,'' admitted 
the groom, " but it's this queer light. Odd 
fellow. Looks as if he might have one 
of these interesting Western histories you 
read about." 

" A fool for luck, a fool for luck! " 
Black }like was repeating to himself. 
" Ten days I I can fur: the date for that 
dance hall opening now I " 

XXVIII. 

As has been hinted, the outward and 
visible signs of prosperity had, to some 
extent, increased the feminine population 
of Copper Creek. llolly Lafond had long 
since lost the distinction of being the only 
woman in camp. Some of the newcomers 
were blessed with wives, one or two were 
favored with daughters. All told, thert' 
were perhaPlf fifteen or twenty of the 
gentler 118][ scattered among the new and 
old log cabins of the valley. 

But from them llolly had little to fear 
in the way of rivalry. The older women 
were either buxom and decisive, represent
ing the sturdier pioneer race, or dyspeptic 
and drawling, as typical of' the effects of 
a high altitude on nervous and underfed 
organimtions. The young girls were 
angular, awkward, and shy; especially so 
when in the presence of lliss Molly's 
breezy self po88C88ion. They would all 
make good " filling " at the new dance 
house ball, but they would never obtrude 
into the foreground. 

Then Bismarck Anne came to camp. 
She conceived the idea quite suddenly, 
late one aftemoon, and, without so much 
as a word to anybody, she strapped her 
most becoming ball gown inside a poncho 
and rode acl'Ollll from Spanish Gulch on 
her little pinto pony. 

Bismarck Anne was et that time in the 
heyday of her youth and prosperity. She 
was of the dark skinned, black haired, 

black eyed type, so " common " when it 
falls just short of attractivenesis; but so 
abundantly vital when, as in the present 
case, it does not fall short. Bismarck 
Anne was instinct, charged, with life. 
Into everything she did she threw a verve 
and abandon that carried the adventure 
well through with something to spare. 
And she was afraid of nothing. She de
nied the possibility of nothing. 

About three o'clock of the aftemoon 
she galloped in. A number of men recog
nized her and ran to help her down from 
her horse. Everybody knew her by sight 
or reputation, but few had ever dared at
tempt her acquaintance, for Bismarck 
AnRe chose her coterie from the power
ful and wealthy. Now, however, there 

. seemed to be little cause for anxiety on 
that point. Bismarck Anne had come 
over for a good time, and she was goinf{ 
to have it. If the men who surrounded 
her on her arrival felt any momentary re
straint or trepidation, they were almost 
immediately set at ease by the warmth of 
her manner. 

It was Old llizzou, I believe, who stead
ied her stirrup, and Dave Kelley who 
helped her from her horse-and held her 
a moment longer than was necessary, and; 
to his vast astonishment, instead of being 
slapped, was heartily kissed for his temer
ity. There was a breathless element of 
unexpectedness in this which appealed 
to the minerA' sen11e of humor, and they 
all laughed consumedly, and felt good 
comrades at once. 

Old llizzou mentally added another ex
ception to his sweeping rule about " grass 
widders and school ma'ams." There 
sprang up a rapid fire of good humored 
joking back and forth in which no man 
was favored, where each had a chance to 
enter the lists, and in the course of which 
each conceived an inner conviction that 
all he needed to " win out " was a chance 
unhindered by the crowd. Bismarck Anne 
stood in the center of the group, flashinlt" 
her black eyes back and forth from one> 
to the other, and showing her white teeth 
in a series of duzling smiles. 

Just at this moment Cheyenne Harry 
and Molly Lafond, retuming from one of 
their numerous expeditions, caught sight 
of the animated group near the hotel, and. 
naturally, tumed aside to investigate it~ 
cause. 

Bismarck Anne faced towards them. 
" Why, Harry! " she cried, holding out 

both hands. " You here¥ I didn't know 
you all hung out in this camp. You 
look just the same as ever. S'pose you'l'f' 
goin' to take in th' danre tonightf Yes. 
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that's what I came over for; that an' noth
ing else. We'll have to stir this camp up 
a bit, and make her seem like old times. 
I'm afraid you boys have been getting a 
little slow," she ftashed good humoredly at 
the others. " Harry, you ought to have 
11een them when I kissed that boy over 
there; just for a ' kid,' you know. I don't 
believe you've got a girl in this camp who 
knows beans, and it's about time you did. 
I'm mighty glad to see you. But you got 
to watch out, though I This is a pretty 
good looking lot of boys, and you'll have 
to hustle to hold your job." 

She said this still holding both his 
hands in hers, and alternately smiling 
uow at him, now at the men about her. 
She had taken rapid stock of llolly
whom she now ignored for the moment
and had as rapidly come to the conclusion 
that if a rival were to appear at all, it 
would be Harry's companion. She hoped 
her speech would at the same time attach 
Harry to herself, and render asRiduous his 
devotions by a fear of rivalry. 

'' You bet we will I " cried Harry. His 
manner was enthusiastic, not so much 
with joy over seeing Bismarck Anne, as 
with instinctive relief from the tension 
of his rather sentimental interview with 
Molly. He remembered the latter, and 
performed some sort of an introduction. 

The two women looked each other in 
the eye. 

"How do you do l" asked Molly coolly, 
without moving an inch. 

" Very well, my clear," replied Bisma1"t'k 
Anne, smiling, " and very glad to gl't 
here." 

The endearing epithet relegated Molly 
at once to the category of little girls. 

The conversation continued fo1· some 
moments longer, the men standing as si
lent spectators. Molly continued very re-
11Crved. The newcomer did not appear to 
notice it, but chattered on unconcernedly 
in a light hearted fa,.hion, appealing to 
the other just often enough to convey the 
idea that there was nothing noticeabLv re-
1>ellent in her manner. In fact, Abe did it 
1<0 well that the group gained the impres
>1ion that Molly t>arried her !!hart> of th<' 
"mall talk, which was not trul'. But, in 
••pite of the apparent good f PCling, Chey
•1me Harry felt uncomfortably that 

.;omething was wrong. Searching about 
for the caust>, he at la11t di~t>owred it in 
lfolJy's attitude. 

80 on the way to the cabin he w11s 
"Vexed, and showed it. And Molly felt 
Kl• strongly the innate justice of her ~i
ti.m, and appreeiatt>d M> kf'Cnly the iikill 
with whi<.'h sht> had been made to a1>)X'nr 

sulky and unreasonable, that when she 
had finally shut her own door behind her, 
,;he threw herself on her bed and cried as 
though her heart would break. 

Then her blood told. She dried her 
eyes, and in her inmost heart she declared 
war against this woman, war to the knife, 
and to the uttermost. The momentary 
defeat dashed her at first; then it nerved 
her. After all, nothing definite had oc
curred. Thie creature had planted sev
el'al stinging thrusts which had hit home 
because :Molly, in the innocence of her 
heart, was not expecting them. 

She was on her guard now. It would 
not happen again. Cheyenne Harry had 
known the woman before, evidently, and 
surely it was natural that in the first sur
prise of seeing her so unexpectedly, he 
should display a certain enthusiasm of 
recognition. But his relations with her. 
Molly Lafond, were too intimate, too lo~ 
continued, to be lightly broken. 

As the twilight fell, she saw through 
the oblong of her sliding window that men 
were hurrying by to dine early, in order 
that they might pl'epare for the festivi
ties of tho evening. Across the square 
she could make out the dim shape of the 
new dance hall, a long, low structure. 
trimmed with evergreens and bunting. 
Frosty wall even then lighting the lamps 
in the Little Nugget. She sat there mo
tionless, staring out into the night, finger
ing the soft white stuff of the gown lyi111t 
across her lap, until a certain peace came 
to her and a conviction that all would be 
well. 

The night was warm and balmy with 
the odors of early spring. :Molly had 
slid back the halves of her narrow window. 
and over the boxes of :8owers that fringed 
this little artificial horizon the mellow 
notes of the first whitethroat, that Night
ingale of the North, :8oated in on the 
tepid air. Beyond the nearer silhouette 
of the :8owers lay another dimmer sil
houette of the hills, waving uncertainly 
beneath a few uncertain stars. The girl 
watched these stars idly, dl'f'aming in tune 
with the plaintive notes of the bird. Then 
silently another, bulkier silhouette inter
JlORed itself, almost filling the window. 

" What is it 1" she cried, starting. 
"It'll I," came the voice of Jack Gra

ham. The silhouette rested two black 
outlined elbows against the sill. 

" My, how you frightened me I " !!he 
nied pettishly. "What in the world do 
;\·ou want 1 Why aren't you at dinner¥·' 

"lfolly," said Graham eolemnly, "I 
don't suppose you'll listen to me. We 
haven't gotten alonll Vf!'ry Wf!'11 latt>ly, have 
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we i But I want you to know that I am 
asking this for your sake, and that I be
lieve it." 

She was impressed by the sincere qual
ity of his tone. " Why, Jack," she said 
softly, "I know you mean well, and I 
suppose I am very frivolous and careless. 
What is it Y " 

" I wish you wouldn't go to the dance 
tonight." 

There fell a pause. She was evidently 
in a softened mood, and she wished to 
conduct the interview considerately. 
" But, Jack," she hesitatingly asked at 
last, " do you think there is going to be 
troubler" 

" It will only give you pain. You are 
going to be forced against things you 
have never had to combat before." 

'' I don't understand you.". 
"I am g0ing to talk very plainly, 

Molly. I hope you won't get angry. I 
can't help it if you do. It's because I 
love you so, girl; I love you so! " 

His voice W1l8 deep and rich with emo
tion, so poignant and compelling that it 
forced her attention in spite of herself. 
This was a declaration, she dimly felt, 
and yet its import as such was somehow 
lost in the more pregnant subject matter 
tc which it but added emphasis. 

"Go on," ahe said breathlessly. 
'' You are well liked by everybody here," 

he continued, carefully avoiding more 
pointed personalities, " and you have 
grown so used to being liked by every
body that it would hurt you cruelly if 
you were not. Isn't that true¥ " 

"Yes," assented }folly gravely, after a 
moment's consideration. 

"You want to hold :first place in their 
thoughts and in their good will. You 
want tc be first with them, and you want 
them to show to you and to each other, 
by their actions, that they are your best 
friends and are going to stand by you. 
Do I read you right¥ " 

" Yes, of course I want all the boys to 
like me, I've known them so long, and I 
shoald feel dreadfully if they didn't. But 
what do you mean by it¥ I don't under
stand.'' 

The silhouette moved uneasily. "Now, 
don't get angry," he pleaded. "Take it 
tonight. To speak plainly, you want to 
be tht: woman who receives the most at
tention at that ball. Answer frankly." 

" Well," confessed the girl. after an
other moment's hesitation, "frankly, 
then, I do.'· 

" YOU will not." 
"Why¥" 
".Because the woman who came this 

afternoon, Bismarck Anne, will take your 
place.'' 

Molly Lafond would have become an
gry if her experience of the afternoon had 
not already made her uneasy. I 

"Do you consider her more attractive' 
than me¥ " she asked, a little resentfully. ' 

" A thousand times no ! " essayed the 
silhouette. 

" Has she known the boys as long as I ? 
Is she as good friends with them 1 Cau 
she talk better¥ Is she brighter i " 

"No.'' 
" Then, I don't believe I quite see.'' 
" It's just this. The men all like you, 

and admire you, and would do anything 
for you, but at the same time they look up 
to you a little. You are better than they 
are, so, more or less, they are a little-
well, a little n1tricted with you. This 
woman is their sort. She isn't a bit bet
ter than they are. When they are out 
to have a good time, like a.t the dance to
night, they want somebody they can have 
their sort of fun with. You are too good 
for them.'' 

" That is very theoretical." 
"It is very true.'' 
"And supposing, just supposing, it 

were. You want me to lie down and quit 
without making a fight1 Do you call that 
being game¥ What would you think of a 
man who would run away because the 
other man was a little strongerf Don't 
you think I'd fighU" 

"That's just it. You fight too well." 
" I don't--" 
" She has ways of drawing men to her 

which you know nothing about. They 
are her weapons. I know you'd fight. 
You'd :fight to the last, because it is in you 
to, and I'm afraid, very much afraid, that 
when you found your weapons were not 
enough, you'd use hers.'' 

There fell between them a long silence 
while :Molly slowly pondered these last 
words, and gradually apprehended their 
meaning. In the darkness ahe could feel 
the blood tingeing her face, forehead, and 
neck. At :first she was inclined to be an
gry, and to ahow it, but the man's evident 
sincerity, coupled with the fervor of hiM 
incidental declaration of love, softened 
her. 

" I don't believe I ever had anybody tell 
me such things before," she could not re
strain herself from saying, " and I don't 
know whether I ought to thank you for 
your lack of trust in me. However, you'll 
be there, and I can rely on your protection 
against these awful dangers." 

" I will not be there." C'ontradicted 
Graham bluntly. · 
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"Well, theu, the1-e's Han·y." She said 
the name out of bravado, to show that 
there was no reason why she should not 
say it. 

" Yes," cried Graham, with a burst of 
:mger that astonished her. "It is he I 
mean." 

It was the red 1lag to them both, the 
idea of this man. "I think you'd better 
go now," she replied coldly. 

Graham tumed away with a little curse. 
She sat down again and tried desper

ately to regain he,.r coniidence of a few 
moments before, but it would not come. 
She was angry and insulted, and she was 
vexed at herself that she could not throw 
off the uneasiness which lay back of these 
~motions. But she could not. It grew 
on her as her nervousness increased. She 
>1at staring straight before her into the 
1lark, clasping and unclasping her hands, 
und striving with all the eamestuess of 
\vhich she was capable to seize and formu
late the vague fear that seemed unreason
ably to weigh on her spirits. 

Analyze it as she would, she could find 
no adequate reason for it. It was, there
fore, the more terrible. The dinner hour 
passed quite unnoticed. The nervousness 
increased until she could have shrieked 
uloud. And then, with a sudden start, she 
recognized it-this old formless, causeless 
.. ense of an indefinite guilt, as for some
thing left undone; the voice, although this 
she did not know, of her inherited New 
England conRCience. 

At the discovery she rebelled. She had 
alway,; rebelled, and heretofore she had 
>111cccroed in putting it down, in stifling 
it underneath mere surface moods. But 
now the surface moods proved inadequate. 
The uneasy guiltinf'ss increased until it 
uhnost overflowed in tears. lfol1y was 
afraid just as a child is afraid of the 
1lark. 

She lit the lamps and looked at herself 
in the mirror. This must not go on. To
night, the one night when she needed all 
her power.i, it was foolish to allow a whim 
to weak<'n them. She shook her head at 
herself, and smiled. The smile was not a 
..iucet>sl'. She tumed away wearily and 
thrust her hands through her hair. Why 
had Graham taken it into his head to 
bother her this one evening of all others 1 
It wns his fault. She stamped her foot 
:mgrily. Al1 his fault I 

In spitf' of his denial, she believed he 
would be there, and would see everything. 
'fhe thought stung her pride, and the de
..;ire for tears left her. She would show 
him just how much his advice and his 
frn~ WC')'(' worth. On thP impnl~"· l'lhP 

spread her white dress out on the bed, and 
began hastily to smooth out the wrinkles 
in its pleats. After a moment, she turned 
decisively to the mirror, and began to 
take down her hair. 

XXIX. 

AllcHIBALD MuooE, alias Frosty, dressed 
in a clean white apron, stood behind the 
bar, and surveyed his handiwork with 
satisfaction. It had gone well, and for 
this one day his master· had been in an 
unwontedly good humor. 

Directly opposite, a wide door opened 
into the new dance hall. From where 
Frosty stood, one could see that it was a 
long, low room, flag draped, with few win
dows, and furnished only by an unbroken 
lino of benches against the wall. One 
standing in the doorway, however, eould 
have perceived that at one end were placed 
for the musicians a number of tall look 
out stools-tall in order that the perform
ers might at once overlook the perform
ance of the square dance figures, and early 
prepare to avoid possible hostilities. A 
number of large lamps with reflectors il
luminated the apartment with crossed 
shafts of light. 

Frosty polished glasses in anticipation 
of the evening's business, which would be 
lively, glancing complacently from th<> 
freshly scrubbed floor to the lately renewed 
>Jhcets, imitating plaster. As the outer 
door was now closed, he was relieved from 
the nece1111ity of ejecting Peter. It did no 
good to tie Peter up; either the animal 
was ingenious at escapes, or the men werl' 
mischievous in their desire to bothe1· 
l!'rosty. This was one of Frosty's many 
troubles. Ile led a life of care. 

After a little, the door opened, and 
three men came in. They steered to till· 
bar at once, as a sort of familiar haven in 
strange surroundings. l!'rom its anchor
age they took their initial view of the· 
hall. After subsequent arrivals had 
braced them to the point of confidence. 
they made a first awful tour of that apart
ment, but soon returned to more familiar 
surroundings. The saloon filled with n 
heterogeneous gathering. All types were 
there in their best clothes, from the spot
lessly immaeulate faro dealer dressed in a 
black broadcloth frock coat, to Dave Kel
ley with his new red handkerchief and hi11 
high heeled boots. 

The main gathering remained crowded 
in the saloon, whence small groups occa
sionally ventured into the hall, but only 
for the purposes of temporary inspection. 
A hum of low voi<'<''l tnlk WPnt UJ>. whiPh 
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fell to expectant silence every time the 
door was opened. The musicians from 
Spanish Gulch arrived, and began to tune 
up. They were closely followed by the 
first WODUUl, a red cheeked, awkward coun
Vy lass, who took her position on the 
bench near one comer, and began at once 
to dispense smiles and loud small talk to 
the men who followed her there. 

The assistants' spirits rose. They had 
known this girl as Sal Jenks, of rather 
drab colored disposition and appearance. 
Tonight, in the glamour of a light colored 
dress, and the illumination of a ball room, 
she bad suddenly become transformed into 
something quite different and infinitely 
more attractive. The musicians played a 
tune. The other women came in, gaily 
dressed, and accompanied always by a red 
faced swain. 

Black Mike took his stand at the side 
of Frosty, and began to aSBist that indi
vidual in dispensing drinks. Black Mike's 
democracy was no small element of his 
popularity. At about half past eight 
th08e near the door saw him talking with 
Cheyenne Harry. A buzz swept over the 
room. Copper Creek had been waiting, 
in suppressed excitement, to see whom 
Cheyenne Harry would accompany, Molly 
Lafond or the newcomer, and lo I he had 
come alone. 

Then, before the astonishment had sub
sided, the outer door opened again, and 
Molly entered, looking very pale, and 
sweet, and serious. 

She walked directly by the bar into 
the dance hall itself, where she seated 
herself near the door and looked calmly 
about her. She was dreSBed entirely in 
white. Cheyenne Harry was leaning over 
the bar, talking attentively, so that he, 
perhaps, was the only person in the room 
who did not see her come in. A dor.en 
men at once surrounded her and began to 
chat. She answered them good humoredly 
enough, but indifferently. 

The door once more Sew open, and Bis
marck Anne, standing on the sill, cried 
out in her clear, high voice, "Well, 
boys!" She paused there a moment. 
Cheyenne Harry, turning at the sound 
of her voice, remembered how, about a 
year ago, Molly Lafond had stood there 
in just that attitude. But there was a 
diilerence. 

Cheyenne Harry had for some time, as 
we have said, been growing a little tired 
of his affair with Molly. The mental in
gredients of satiety were all present, but 
he had as yet received no conscious notice 
of the state of affairs. He imagined he 
was 88 much fascinated as ever. If some-

thing lately had seemed to lack, he had 
laid it to circumstances, and not at all to 
the state of his relations with the girl. 
But for all that, the satiety had been real. 
He only needed to be told of it to realize 
it himself very plainly. 

Bismarck Anne had told him. 
He saw now absolutely no attraction 

for himself in Molly Lafond, and that 
without attempting to deny her intrinsic 
attraction for others. He simply did not 
care for her any more. It seemed, per
haps, like a sudden revulsion, but it was 
not so really; it had been inevitable from 
the very first, and from the very first it 
had been slowly maturing. Not even the 
results were sudden; only Cheyenne 
Harry's knowledge of them. 

For a long time he had felt that his re
lations with Molly Lafond had been re
strictive-because the good is always so; 
that without a deep moral incentive, re
striction is always irksome; that although 
pure love is the most ideal condition in 
the world, its stimulation is the most 
wearisome after the novelty has worn off; 
and all the rest of the long psychological 
train of emotion and reasoning common 
to the trifler. But now, for the first time, 
he knew it. He knew it because, standing 
in the doorway, looking at him with bold 
black eyes, was the exact opposite of all 
this, and be recognized a mighty relief. 

Bismarck Anne knew enough to dress 
all in black. She bad the taste to appre
ciate the effect of one red Sower in her 
hair as her only ornament. She had the 
sense to wear her dress cut neither too 
low above, nor too high below. And so 
she was exceedingly handsome 88 she stood 
there, the devil of excitement in her eyes. 

Cheyenne Harry abruptly ceased his 
conversation with Lafond to shake hand11 
with her. They turned in company. 
Harry linked his arm through hers and 
they entered the dance hall close together. 
and took their seats in a corner far re
moved from the musicians, where they 
continued engaged in such eamest con· 
venation that none of the men ventured 
to approach them. After a time, when 
the music struck up for the first dance, 
she seemed to be commanding something 
to which Cheyenne Harry seemed to be 
objecting. Then the latter arose slowly, 
and asked Molly Lafond to dance the first 
dance with him. She accepted with a 
sharp pang at her heart. The newcomer 
had scored. 

Owing to the scarcity of the gentler 
sex, it had been decided that no one " set " 
was to be blessed with more than one girl. 
Thus they would iw around bf.ttt-r. Molly, 
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glancing across at her rival, saw that she 
was surrounded by a laughing group of 
men. The woman was joking broadly at 
each, wriggling her whit.e shoulders, dart
ing side glances, half promising, half 
denying. In a moment the group broke, 
and the members of it rushed in her own 
direction. They were already quarreling 
for places in her set. The matt.er was ar
ranged somehow, after much wrangling. 
Then, too late, Molly saw that the other 
woman had scored again. Bismarck Anne 
had not only selected her partner, but 
Also the other six members of the set. 
'fhus she had made seven men happy, 
and none jealous. 

A West.em dance is a sight worth see
ing. The musicians call off the figures. 
The head :fiddler does this until his voice 
11Jives out. Then the second :fiddler and 
the accordion take a try at it, after which 
further eaUiJtg is unnecessary, owing to 
the fact that most of the dancers are very 
drunk. This ~ to pass because, at 
the end of each dance, all are supposed to 
visit the bar. The most heinous crime, 
next to horse stealing or sluice robbing, is 
, .. shying drinks" at such times. As some 
Dien can hold more than others, this en
foreed equality of quantity consumed 
-U.. about unexpected variation in the 
Jailarity of the consumers, all of which 
adds to the variety of the occasion. 

The interims between <lrinks are occu
pied by square dances. The men go 
through some set of monkeyshines which 
they call figures, the principal object of 
which seems to be at once the tripping up 
of such male, and the prolonged squeez
ing of such female, danl'ers as they may 
•!ome into intimate personal relations with 
ttn their grand rounds. This is conducive 
to hilarity of the loud mouthed variety. 

The exercise itself is rather violent, and 
11' the room is low, lit by lamps, and com
t>nratively windowless, the air soon bc
•!omes heavy with the reek of perspiration 
nnd the fumes of tobacco. The floor ac
•1uires a heaving motion and the lights 
.. way back end forth. The homelie"'t of 
the dance hall girls somehow looks like a 
foiry through the haze, a rather l'lm1ive 
foiry, with a rather heavy, unfairylike 
gait. At this period thPre is usually a 
good deal of noi!M'. ThPn all at Oll<'C it i!I 
mo1·ni11g, and Romehow the scene has 
1•hanged to the ravine, and there is a to
mato can poking iti;p)f into the small of 
the back. 

:Molly tripJ>ed gra~fully end easily 
through the figures of the opening daneP. 
Hf'eming scarcely to touch the floor. Bis
marck Annf' leaned hf'avil;v on Paf'h mnn 

in the swing, and pressed her bosom 
against his arm. Twice she half slipped 
and caught by the shoulder of her part
ner of the moment, and her breath was 
hot against his throat. She said not one 
word the whole dance through. 

With the last quaver of the :fiddle came 
the harsh command: 

" S'lute yore pardners I All promenade 
to th' bar I " 

They obeyed. The sets went in two by 
two, the men treating their masculine 
partners with humorous polit.eness in the 
matter of assistance in crossing the sill 
of the door. The non dancers crowded in, 
after them in a confused mob. 

At the bar Fl'08ty had the drinks all 
ready on the back shelf. Black Mike as
sisted him, and together the two, their 
sleeves rolled back and their faces glis
t.ening with the sweat of honest toil, 
passed over brimming little glasses of 
"forty rod," and jingled two bit pieces 
into the drawer. Bismarck Anne drank 
with the best of them, leaning familiarly 
against the men nearest her, bandying 
jokes that were more than doubtful. }folly 
sat on her corner of the bar, but did not 
drink. 

At the beginning of the next dance the 
aspect of things was a trifle changed. A 
bigger crowd gathered about Bismarck 
Anne, soliciting places in her set, and it 
was more familiar. Some one snatched a 
kiss of her. She merely laughed and 
pushed him away. There seemed to have 
1mddenly sprung up between them and her 
a camaraderie in which Molly had no 
part~ as though they and the newcomer 
had some secret to keep to themselves 
which thrust the younger girl without the 
circle. 

Cheyenne Harry did not come near her 
again. He seemed wholly fascinated by 
the stranger. The sight of his attention11 
to the ot.her aroused }folly. A bright red 
spot burned in either cheek. She was all 
animation. Her laughter rang true, her 
eyes flashed with ml'rriment. For every 
one 11he had a joke, a half tender, half 
11ympathetic aside. She saw that as lontr 
n!I they were in her actual presenCl', th<' 
tnPn were wholly hers. And yet she felt. 
too, the 1mbtle growth of this other wom
an'11 infl.uenre, and realized that event
ually it would beat hPr down. In spit<' 
of her brave appearance her throat choked 
her. Only b;v a great concentration of 
the will could she prevent heJ'!lelf from 
lapRing into silence, and then into tears. 

As the strain began to tell on her nerve~. 
the old feeling of unknowable guilt came 
tn opp:n>s;o hf'r heart: and with it e grow· 
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ing longing to get away; to hide some- foot, then on the other, in a charmingly 
where; to begin Rll over Rgain humbly, impartial imitation of a Southern cake 
below the lowest; to claim nothing, to at- walk and a Sioux Indian war dance. 
tempt nothing, to do nothing in opposition These performances tickled the crowd im
to that accusing Thought which seemed mensely. When it came to a noisy vote 011 

greater than herself. All at once she was the relative merits of the performert1, it 
tired of struggling. She was ready to wieiferously shouted una11imous a11proval 
~ive Up this life, if only they would Jet of all. Therefore the contest was pro
ber feel like something besides a breath- 11ou11ced a tie. 
less, nRughty child, fearfully expecting At this moment Dave Williamt1 11tag
every mome11t the grave, reproving voice gered forward. His muddled brai11 had 
of the Master. room for 011ly the mo11t evident facts. He 

She chided herself for this. It was not saw the ring, and bis dru11ken shrewdness 
game. Pluck she admired above every- had n:tainrd cognizance of the evening's 
thing; and yet here she was, ready to run rivalry. Ile mixed the two ideas up to 
away Rt the first taste of defeat. She <>fft•ct a proposal. 
-imiled ravishingly on George Kelle;\· until "Hyar," he shouted, "lesh do this ri" ! 
lw began to speculate on the possibility of Lesh have the girlsh walk I I secon' Bis
repeating that delicious experience which marck Anne I " He let out a wildcat yrll. 
PPter had so inopportunely cut short. '' Whe--ee ! Two t' one on Anne! '' 

.\11 the evening progressed, the "forty Some one hit him on the chest and llt'llt 
r11d " began to show its effects. Dave \Vil- him l'ltaggering backward. He gyrated 
linm,; had to have the full width of the unevenly towards the corner, stumbled 
floor whenever he> tried to walk, and his over his own feet, and sat down heavil~· 
•·nthusiastic imitations of an angry cata- on the :floor, where, after feeling vainl~· 
mount were most ereditable. Some one for his gun, he relapsed into good humor. 
waiJ Rlways disgustedly repressing him. But his suggestion bit the popular fa1wy. 

Several others were in like condition, The idea ran like fire. In a second thl• 
with different symptoms. The soberest ring WR!\ forme9 again. Those in front 
m11nife11ted increased vigor of limb and knelt; those behind looked over their 
f1·rtility of imagination. A happy 1•ombi- shoulders. Even Frosty and Black :Mike 
nation of these two effects brought about 1leserted the bar and stood leaning in th1· 
tht> proposal of a turkey walk. A ring doorway. The girls were urged forward 
wn11 formed on the instant. into the ring, which closed after them, and 

Into the ring, two men, ehosen rira. the music was ordered to proceed. 
t"Of'e, were pushed. They bep:an at onCE> Bh:marek Anne walked calmly into thP
to stn1t back and forth like turkey eocks cirele, and stood looking about her. Molly 
in the spring. They hollowed their backs had an instant of doubt. Then a revul
in, ;;turk their ehests out, slapped their ,.ion against her easy surrender got her 
thighs, toed in, puffed their cheek11, ducked to her feet and"into the ring. ThP p:aunt
their heads. utterP<l sundry glll'gling let was down. 8he would aceept the chal
whoo1>s, ancl hopped about first on one lenge. It was a duel. 

JO JM' 

(To be f'Onfi1111Pd.) 

'TWIXT DAY A:XD DAY. 

BUT yesterday and be was quick with life 
And strong of limb and gracious in his mien; 
All rife with purposes that go between 

The nightly paullell of our worldly strife ; 
Within bis winsome eyes love's gentle light 
lfade heart and home supremely glad and bright. 

Today-oh, God ! Today, what fearful spell 
Has wroagbi it.a change to strike his lips BO dumb ; 
To still those limbs and tum t!?em cold and numb : 

To blot each light, fed by the 8oul's deep well, 
And lock the 118118811, once so Rwift to wake, 
In llelp nor love nor wild despair may break ? 

Henry Clueland Wood. 



Where the Battle Was Fought. 
THF. STORY OF A DlJ'IU, THAT BROCGHT Lt:cK TO THE MAN WHO I.OST IT. 

BY MARGUERITE TRACY. 

Yea, riding to battle on battle day-
Why, a soldier is something more than a king! 

But after the battle, the riding a-y-
Ah, the riding away is another thing! 

IT was a whim of Vignot's. He always 
went to the Flower Fete on horseback, 

and had hi11 hor11e's bridle trimmed with 
forget me nots. Vignot was full of whims. 

The day was hint• as a turquoi11e. Th<> 
Bois de Boulognc was like a fore11t of tall 
gra>n ferns, so slender and feathery tht• 
tree11, !IO velvety tho undergrowth. And 
on the broad strt•tch beside the Cal'l<'ade 
the battlt• wuK waging under the ar1•he11 
of flowt~rK. The loug c·hain of ftower 
trimmro carriag1'K movl'd 11lowl~· while 
their 01•<'upant>1 toKl'lt-d flowen< at om• an
otht•r, laughing, bowing, nodding. looking 
ba<•k to throw one rmw "behind them, all 
to the mm1ic of thl' military band. wh<'rt• 
tlu• pri7.et1 had h<"<'ll givt•n out. 

ThP. ftoriKt'!! bal'lket aerol'ls Vignot'I! Mad
die bow WO!! almost Pmpty. A landau all 
trimmPd in pink 1•hiffon and azol<'aK <"ame 
hy, and hP thrrw a knot of panKirs into a 
girl'K lup. 8h1• look<'d up, Kmilc•d, and 
toKKt"<I him a white <'arnation. H<' 1•aught 
it in hi!! hridlr hand and lift<'d his hat. 
howrd. laughro. and 1•1mtnr<I on. 

" The Kymbol of royalty," hr 11aid to 
him..;plf, "l wondn who that girl was!" 
HP 1lroppt>d tlw white <'arnation into thP 
h1111kl't. and did not trn•K it to thP firKt 
prl'tty girl hP 1ms1o11•1I. A little latPr hP 
lram•d from hil'I sn1ldlr und dropprd it 
into th<' 1•orriaA"P of a KIPndt•r, dnrk PyP1l 
g<•ntlt•mun with slightly A"ra~· huir. Th<' 
ge11tlPn111n wnl'I in a brouglunn, and Vi
gnot Jl'llVl' it to him through tlw op<'n 
window. 

"At tlw Dul' d'Angoulf.mp'11, tlw .. amr 
hour," 1o111id Vignot. 

The gP11tlPm1111 in tlw hroughnm. who 
wa11 pui< .. ing through PuriK a" irn•on,.pi1•u
ou11ly Rt< pos1o1iblP, gnvP an alannPrl glnm•<• 
out of tlw window at tlw hor!'l1•m11n who 
had gmw h;\·. and tlwn lnokrd at thr whitP 
<"nrnntion, tlw Pmhlem of hi.; hnu><P nnd 
party. 

Tlwn hP or1l1•1·pd hil'I <·na<•hmon to drivr 
hcmw. Hi!< >1h11rP in the• hottlP wn..; donP. 

As for Vignot, bl' bought half u doZl'n 

great bunches of peonies from a flower 
seller among the carriagl's, and the faded, 
overkept blossoms fell to pieces as he held 
them. So he shook the petals into his 
basket, and threw handfuls over every
body. and was very happy. No one <'ould 
have told, to 11ee him, that he had the re
mote1o1t interest in Frl'neh politi(•s thi11 
afternoon. 

In truth. there wa11 nothing mm·h afoot. 
A ft>w hoUK('K where people said "i·ive le 
roi" under thPir breath, where a plain 
Yon11i<'ur Ho-and-Ho went out into the 
dininA"room before durs and romtes. 
Vignot knew it all by h!•art, and 11layro 
at it bePaUl'IP it wal'I a forbidden ganw, 
ju11t a1o1 ht' alwa~·s got word when a duel 
wa11 on. 

Thi' flower!! on th<' <'arriag<'" began to 
look fadr<I. The forgl't i:ne nots drooped 
from th<' baron's bridlP. But Rtill he was 
peltr<I with floW<'l'S. It hf.gen to rain. 

Thi' looker11 on along the <'dge of the 
wood!!, on eith<>r 1o1idi>, hastily drew back 
umll'r tht> trPr;;. Curriag<' tor>s went up, 
flnw<'r>I and all. Rut still l'Vl"ry Olll' !Paned 
out to throw floWPr11, and evt'ry ont' was 
gay. A little rt>d soliliPr dodg<'<I about 
and pi1•kt>d up tht> ftowt•rs that ft•ll in the 
rmul among tlw 1•arringP>1, l'IRying 1•011tent
P1lly. "J,, !'ais Pn aroir un bmll bou
qruf ! '' Vignot grimwd. to1"1111•1l him a 
pt>on~". nnd rodl' on. Flower Kl'llPrR s<'ram
hl<'<l for the fallc•n flowers. gathered and 
11olil tht'm agnin. 

Tlw rain <'l<'arl'il and thP hnttle lasted. 
O\'n tlw tr<'<'" tlJP sky brightt•m•cl into 
1111111o1!'t. Relm•tantl;'I· thP earriagPK drove 
awn;\', mudd~·. sparkling with d<'wy wet 
flowns, the silkPn hann<>rs of the priro 
takPr><. tlw four in hand>1, and th<' C'ity 
fim•rl'><-nll homr through thl' shimmPr
ing sunsPt, out into tlJP Champ,; El.vse<'!I. 
Tlw hund di .. pPr"l'd, thP flowPr sl'llt'l'N dis· 
apJK'ltr<'<I. ' 

Vignot lonkPd nt his wat<'h. Ht> had 
Ionic ago han1IPd his flowpr bnsk!•t to a 
friPnd in a Purring<'. WPt ro!«' prtal11 
Plung about him arnl hi" horNr. " It la<'ks 
hulf on hour," lw sai1l. H!•ining in, ht! 
woitNI a littl<' whil<• at thr ro111lsi1l1•. look
ing up nt the ardwd garland" of ftowl'l'N, 
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down st the bruised and broken tlowel's 
over which tl1e wheels had passed, alonfl' 
the broad. still roadway, where the bnttl<' 
had been fought. Ami he thoullhl of thPse 
thinfls not nt nil. 

"<'Ives nobly, showing gr<'ut heroism and 
wi1111in1l mueh distinetion. Oh, it was 
bull~·! Why did you miss it? Why aren' t 
;rnu all 1iecorated with poppies and blue 
1·nrnltowers :rnd-:rn<l the ro;\·al emblem?" 

"IT WAS A GREAT llAY. \'OU SHOULD'.li'T HAVE MISSElJ IT." 

The sound of a <'llrring<' c·omillJC rousPtl 
him. He start€d forward. It was only 11 

irirl on 11 high T cart, driving alone. 
"Oh!" she cried. drawing up, with 11 

look of dismay. " Hello, 1l'sicu' Vignot ! 
Is it all "Over?" 

"All over, Miss Hurlburt," :<aid Vignot. 
"Our AmeriN111 arms acquitted them-

" I forgot all about it." :;h<' said frankb-. 
He had come to tlw !<ide of her cart, but 

>'lw leaned toward;< him. " Tell me." :"he 
>'nit! in a low ... ,;<'t'. "am I too late ·~" 

Yignot looked at her pony. He was 
tkekPtl with foam. 8hP hnd driven hard. 
His fat little sides heaved mightily. An~· 
otlwr day :Madeline Hurlbul't would have 
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wept over his sorry plight, but just now 
her eyes were fixed anxiously on Vignot, 
who stirred uneasily and looked along the 
roadway. · 

" You sec for yourself," he said. " It 
was a great day. You shouldn't 'have 
missed it." 

" I mean-the other. The duel." 
Vignot put his fingers to his lips. "Do 

you know of anything coming otf today l " 
he asked, with childlike naivete. "Put 
me on to it." 

The girl flushed and drew away from 
him. "You know PVPrything, and more," 
sh<' 1:1aid. " Oh, baron, ean't you am1wer 
nu·~ .Just say ye; or no." 

"If I say, will you drivp right home? 
It is growing late.'' 

"Will you <•ome homl' to dinnl'd '' 
" I am discommlntt•," he an.iwl'red light

ly. "I am Pngaged." 
" Will you ael'ompany me as far a11 

I.'EtoilP ! " 
" I wish I could." 
" Tlwn I'm not too latt•," shP ~aid, 1Wt

tling ha<'k. " Thank God! " 
A brougham drove up throui:h onP of 

the side paths.· 
"Oo--ah, pleai,lt' go!" <•ri<•d Vignot. 

"A111l thPrP's no danger: only, if you 
interft•rPd, h<•liPve me, dPar Miss MadP
linE', your brothl'r would 1wver forgive 
you.'' 

"lt'11 not. that," 1:1111' murmurro. "Ill' 
picked a 11uarrl'I with the Vit'omtP 
d' Autin just-ju><t to tease mt>--and to-
to havl' thl' fun of it. And he'11 the beto1t 
swordto1man in Ariwric•a." 

"That's not saying mm•h," 11ai1l Vi
gnot soothingly. "D'Autin will bl' all 
right. I to1aw him fl'nt'E' with Ramu11. Any 
man who t•an hold hito1 owu against Ramus 
is all right. .Now, pll'RS<' go." 

" l shall hP at thl' <'a><1·ade. C'oml' to 
m<' if anything hnppPns," t<he said. 

Tlw brougham 1·11mt• up, and thl'n a 
<·oupe: thrP•' m<·n in onP <•11rri11gP, two 
in tlw otlwr. Tlw 1•urriug1'l< drovl' 011 

into thl' Rois, whPrr Vignut had lrft hi>< 
horto1<'. Tiw light wus goiug fa><t, aml tiw 
tall, 11IPndn ;voung A1m•ri<'an who had 
bt'<'n hrPvf'ttPil for gulluntry at 81111 ,Juan 
wns in an ngon,v of imputi1·1wP for ft.ar 
till' dtll'l woul1l not 1•011w off. Th:> ri
romlt' was ptm1·tiliou>'. Vignot wns plt.«·
tiliou>1, tlll' otiwr thrt•t> 1111'11 Wl'ft' formnl. 
111111 nobody U>1P1l an)· slang. 

'fill')' lost ti grPut t!P11I of tinw looki111! 
ovn thP ground whil'h tlw:v hnd 11lrl'111l:v 
<'hn,.<•n. , Th<' rain hnd nuulP tll<' smooth 
ro11d ti tritl<' slippPry. l t wns lwt.t<•r m•nrt•r 
tlw tlowPr ><tl't'Wll vi:<tt1 m11l1•r thP g11r
l11111k It >'t't'lllPil to IJnrlhurt thnt tll<')' 

were a lot of old maids setting out a 
croquet game. 

Then the game began. 
Madeline Hurlburt came up the path 

so quiPtly that neither the doctor, who 
stood beside Vignot, nor Vignot, who 
should have been watching to warn the 
seconds, notieed her. Her filmy summer 
dress blt>nded in with the trees. She 
stood quite still, a stone's throw from the 
group, and looked on, wide eyed and si
lent. Hhe took it all ll'eriom!ly, like her 
brothr1·. A mockjng bird, 1war by in the 
trees, whistled over and over. It remind
'cd her of the whistle of. the city postmen 
in New York. The swords gave little 
biting rings as blade met blade. She 
could h~ar her brother's heavy breathing. 
D'Autin wa11 tiring him ot~t. t 

By some sort of intuition or preseqti
ment she saw everything a11 it was gomg 
to happen. 8he saw hPr brother, hard 
prelll!Cd, parry a little wildly. They 
KPPmed to have been fencing for hours. 
The sky overhead was growing dusky. A 
11ucceto1sion of quick parriet1, a thrust, ari.d 
Hurlburt drf'w back hi11 sword with a 
hushed exclamation. J>'Autin's second 
caught the 1•iromte a11 he 11tood-swaying. 

It wa11 a bad wound. Hui-lhurt was 
in an agony of suspensl', "but' Ii' Autin 
tried to laugh. Ile took Hurlburt's liand. 
The carrillgf'11 <'ame up. and the doctor 
bundled the t•icomte in with hi:1 second. 
The thrl'e others got into the <'OUpe and 
drove off, 1•arrying thP swords with them. 
Vignot saw thPm 1mfl'ly started, and then 
got hi,. own horsr. 

He unti<'d thl' hor""· a111l was just 
mounting when 11ome QUt'<'r sound struck 
011 his ear. Ile w1111 <'X<'itPd and nervous. 
lfo bE'nt. his hPad to one 11id1' and li11tened. 
HurPly he hrard a stiflt>d 11obhing. He 
lt'<l hi11 horse slowly, li.itt>ning. It was 
nPar tlw plat'(' whPrE' tlw dut>l had been 
fought. It was-- Ilr pt•Pred into the 
shmlow>< of thP trrt•K. Wh<•n du11k falls 
owr Pnri11 it fall,. qui1·kl;\·. Tic> <·ould not 
st'<' who it wai<. Tlwn >101111' 0111' (~ame 
towurd" him. snml' 0111• who h1ul bt'f.'11 hud
dlt><l, >1obbi11g, ug11i11>1t a t1·t'<'. It wato1 :Mad
l'li1lt' Hurlburt. 

lfo hud uttPri)· forgoth•n lwr. 8he 
1·anw. 1•l<'1lf'hi 11g nnd Ulll'h•nl'hi ng hr1 
hunds that >1Pl'lllt'1I to ding togt'fht>r. 
"Will ht• iliP!" shP whi,.pl'rt•1l. "Oh, 
hut I lovP him-I lov1• him ><o. h he 
gni ng to di<•·! " 
"~o." 11uid tlw hnron. "Xot if he 

know,; that you low him-hl<'k;\·. hwky 
1111111 ! Hhall I ~o and trll hind It may 
~a\'E' his life." He tried to 11peak lau!fh
ingly. but hi' <'nuld not hPlp ,;howing hi~ 
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l'Xl'itemeut. "This is no place for you," 
he added. "Where is your cart?" 

The;i.· went to it, and he !law that she 
was almost too !lhaken to drive through 
the crowd that would meet them on the 
( 'hamps Elysees. But :1he squared lwr 
.-houlders as she took her plaee iu the 
•·art. just as he had SP<'n her do in Amer-

CATl'H 

i ·a the ch1y ~h won the golf elrnmpi .. 11-

~hip. 

\'ignot ca11ter <l be"ide h r and wi~h"d 
that h w r• th l'icomte, wearing 11 ~c-Hr 
<ff r hi~ h art. heal <l by a lov lik(' l11·r~ . 
) f dr W a long breath. lt bad hPc ll >I 

Yer fin <lu l; a - fine a duel as lw hnd 
<•\'Pr hoped to see. 

"One thing I may as well sn;\· nt oll<'P 

aud forever," :Madeline beg1111 in her dP11r. 
quiet voi<•e. " I shall never forl(i \'P ;v1111 

for this. You knew how I folt, and yon 
1lid 11ot do a thing to !-ltop it. I 11p\·1• r 
wi>1h to Ree you or speak to you al(ai11.'' 

A protest rose to the baron's lips. hut 
lw realized that a girl would not uml .. r
stand his position, so he rubbed his l'hi11 
a little ruefully, and did not speak. 

ThP.v r111le 011 over the> <'rushPd 111111 

brokE:'u flowers. The forget me nots on the 
bridle huug limp. D'Autiu lllld a bad 
wound. There were uo two opinions about 
that. Yiguot looked wi,.;tfull;\· at the erect, 
lwautiful. ~\·ornful fil{tlr\~ in the cart be
side him; l"Plll<'llllwrPrl how th<,_,. had bet>n 
.-u111r<1des in A11writ·a-th11t rare swwt 
1·0111r11deship thot is so worukrful to 11 

Fre1whnwn. Il(• rememberPcl t•verythinl-!" 
th11t lw hllll ho1wd, ,..11,\• ('\·nything that 
he h11d )n;.t. 

l"ndoubtedl;\· the rioJl/1/e h11d 11 hnd 
wound. hut lw. tlw b11ro11. fdt that lw hn•l 
11 worse orw. 

And so, in sih•rw\•. they p11sst•d out of 
the iron !-!"ates of the Bois into the Champs 
Elys(.e~. Bdore tlwm tlw Star of :'\a
poleon stood foir a~11i11,;t tlw sk;\·. But 
Yig-uot saw thut his own st11r had fall1•11. 



-#. MINOR..., PO~TS • 
A TROOP of gay musicians, singing, come 

Into a market place where trade cries shrill 
And hoan1e, and on their gladness falls a chill ; 

Yet they sing on, half heard amid the hum 
Of gain and lo;t.~, decried and scorned by some, 

Though with a melody that quavers still 
With hope a gentle note may sometime thrill 

Those who do stop to shout while rolls war·~ drum. 
Ab, well, they do the mart no jut of harm ! 

And if but one or two shall hear and heed 
In the great throng, song is not idly lent. 

Their thought.~ will gtir no man to rude alarm, 
Their tone~ will mar no Macrificial creed. 

And, bow.e'er f P.eble. teach the times l'ontent ! 
f'harlr~ W. S1Prrn1on. 



THE STAGE 

Rf:1;.\KUIS<: "S.\S TOY ••. \SI> "n.oKOl>OR.\." 

The two musical sm·c·es,;es of th<> ~t'w 
York season, " Sau Toy ' a111l " Floru
ilora," were both importc><I from Lonclon. 
There is a singular eontra,.t. hm\'P\'l'l', in 
the career of the two. "8a11 To...-" caught 
11n 11t once, wh<·n it wns brou1od1t out at 
1>11ly's in October, 11nil it puts the st•X'k 
<·ompany out of the house ll full mouth 
11<,fore its usual tinw in orcler to ph1y 11 
rl'l u ru e11gagenw11 t. " Florodorn,'' on the 
.. ther hand, hung tire Ill the start. The 
book is dreadful, and "o were ""nw of the 
111 .. 1ple seeur<•cl to i11t1•rprct it. Rut tlw 
l{rPat double sextd, "'J\•11 .\11·, Pretty 
.\flli<le11," ,;aved tlw cl11.v, or tlw ni1d1ts, 
rather, for more than a hurnlrcil of them 
h1l\'<' 'bc!en put to the show's erl'clit 11t the 
t 'asino. 

Leslie Stuart, who composc•cl " Floro-
1lora's" <>harming music, is thc> writcr of 
the meloclies for 1111othn piccc• of thf' ,;anw 
sort, "The Siln•r 8lip(l<'r," in whi<·h 
.\la<h:w Lf.,,,.i11g is ,;ch<>cluled to ttppPar iu 
J.oiulon. a111I whi1·h will cloubtlPs" ht' ,. • ., ... 
lwrc· rn·xt '"'ll><Oll. .\ft>1111tin11·. Anwri1·11 

j,.; still mi1111,.; "Tht• .\(p,.;,;1·n1J;n Bo,\·," tilt' 
Uaic,f,\' Thcntt>r's su1•c•t·'"""r to "A Run
away Girl,'' urn.I saicl to be ,;upcrior to 
'' Florodora." Two of our light opem 
offerings r<>:Hb' for tlw Eng-li,.;h bo11rd"' 
nre "The lfirl From C p Thc·re ., 1rncl 
"\'ic•nna Lifc." Xc·ithl'r of tlw two 
ple11,..1·cl X <'\\' York eri t it•,o;, i.o the· Lmdo11 
v<>rtlil'I will be nwaift'cl with t'"l" 't.' iul iu 
l\:l'P,;t. 

l ' llKOSOl.ot ; Y ASH C-1. Ynf: t'ITl 'll. 

Xu\\' that Cb·<le FitPh j,; Oil thf' lop 
,,·11n~i11 Fc•brunry four of his plays \\'Pr•' 
"uc·•·cc·tlinir in Xew York-t111tl thut tht· 
mn1111g1•rs arc <>ngerl...- inquiring- nhout 1•.t•r
h1i11 piece,; of his whi<>h tilt';\' d<>t·li111·1I 
,.come time ago, we may pt•rhnps ,;pe th•• 
clrnmn 1lc11ling with the ,;tor;\' 11bout }f11jor 
.An,Jrf., whit·h he is rq1orte<l to hnvc writ
tt'n for Sothern somc• few \'t•11rs si1w1'. 
" Lm·ers' Lttne" wos ,)ont' o;igin111ly for 
Sol Smith }.{u,-,.;pJl, ancl ' 'The <'limlw~" 
for tlw Empire· "trn·k . .Althouich .\Ir. Fi1c-h 
is ,fill II ;\'Ollllg ITillll. he hnd ont' Sll<'•'"""' 

to hi,: •·r.,dit-11 ... w<>ll "" s<•\'c •rnl f11ilurc>'<-

tllolBRELl.A flAS<'E OF JA~IF.~ T. t•OWf;R.-; A);fl :.ll););Jt: MHU:\' IS "SA:oi TO\'." 
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os long ago as 1893. The success, of 
course, was "Beau Brummell," and 
among the failures were "Pamela's Prod

igy," brought 
out at the Court 
Theater, Lon
don, and "The 
Sociol Swim," 
out of whose 
r u i n s, by the 
w a y. "T h e 
Climbers" may 
have been build
ed. Although it 
was merely an 
adaptotion from 
the Fren<'h. his 
" Musked Ball." 
\vhid1 served to 
introdm·e John 
l>rPW as a star, 
may be set down 
among the hits 
falling to his 
t'rPclit about this 
period. 

Clnle Fit<' h 
lwgan us Willium C. Fitc·h. 'a writer of 
ehildreu·,. storiPs. A far er.v. indec>d. from 
these to his arrangement of " 8upho" for 
Olga Nt>therl'ole ! 

To Fitc·h's "Barbara Frietd1ie '' has 
been accorded the distinction of .two sep
arate X ew York productions, and the 
spectnC'ulur rev.i'\"al of the piny nt thl' 
Aeademy of :Musi<', with Effie .Ellsler er-; 
RarlJflra, sPems to have ju,.t.ifiPd the at
tl'mpt. :Miss Ellsler',:i reappearance on the 
metropolitan boards rPt•alls the 
vogue of "IlazPl KirkP" twenty 
one yf'ars ngo, when Eben Plymp
ton, now the grizzlf'd monareh in 
"In tllf' Pal:.we of the King," was 
thP ·y,.uni.c lover, and the matineP 
idol of the periocl; wh<'n thP lfodi
son 8t1uan~ Tlwatt>r wns mana1n•d 
h;v the proprietors of a rPlii.cious 
WPPkly, one of them a p)prgymun; 
wlwn DaniPl Frohman was mt!rely 
till' business rrpresentutivl' of t!w 
housP, under 8tt·t'IP llac·kay<'. and 
the fame of hrotht>r C.'harlt's wa,.; 
still ten ;veHrs away. 

TllE J'l'Hl.lf' llt:l'H>ES FOR JTsEIS. 

Tlw ordiuur;v, l'VPr;\· uight publi<' 
is a lwurtlc•,.;s monsf Pr. It r·nrrs not 
who is ;itar in the play, but ap-
11l11ud>< that whi<'h plP11ses it bP~t. 
Out,.iclt' the Hepublil' Thr•atPr, ]pt
f Prs of rlrc·tric· hrillianc>~· sprll only 
t Ii«' 1111mt•" Violu Allt·n," but ins id<• 

the heartiest applause invariably follows 
William Norris' work as King Philip'• 
fool. Again, Edna May was the feature 
around whom 
all the others 
in " Thl• Girl 
From r:-p 
There " w e r e 
supposed to re
volve, but Vir
ginia Earl, in u 
l e s s conspicu
ous part, car
ried off mm;t 
of the laurels. 
In "Fnleav
ened B r e a <l," 
Elizabeth 
Tyree had the 
lea<liug pa rt, . 
and playc:>d it 
well, but ElPa
nor Robson, in 
a more sympa
t h e t i e ri1le, 
walked off with 
chief honors. 

( 
<f. 
) 
{;; 

( 
\ 
( 

These are the thing's whil'i1 make it 
harder to suit a star with a play than to 
please a mere manager, who looks at the 
east as a whole. After a first production, 
some stars do not hesitute to cut scenes 
or spePches which, it is discovered. give 
other members of the company a chance 
to sc•ore a bit on t.lwir own a1•eount. The 
elimination mav make the pffpet from the 
front less reali~til', but the chief pt>rsou
age in the bill <'ares not for that. He is 

supposed to be "it," and he means 
to havl' not only all that is l'oming 

. to him, but as mu<'h more as he ean 
get. All honor, then, to players 
like Miss Allt>n, who <lo uot be
grudge rewarcl wlwrP rPward is 
fairly won. Amelia Bini.chum. too, 
has di>'pla~·pd th£' same spirit. 

Aftn nil, it i>< the plR;\'Wright 
who is " it.'' ThP fal't hns never 
bf.t.11 proverl more rorwlusivPly than 
during the past two sea,.;ons. \Vhere 
did AnniP Russell rank in thP strl
lnr world till she> st>cUrPd two such 
finp pxamplPs of play builcling as 
" :Miss Hobbs " and " A Roval Fam
ily·•? C'onvrrsel.v. rPl'all 'thl' ron
tinuou;; st>riPs of hig audit>nre.
that .John DrPW attrnetP<l in 
" ]{ospmary" aml "The J,iars," 
an<l eontra;;t thrrn with the dwin
dlinir public thot n;;semhlt><l to be 
horPd by tlw inanities of "Ri<'hard 
f'nrvl'I." 

It is only the pPrsonal chnrm of 
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:Mary llannering thut keerm "J 1miee 
Meredith" afloat, uud all the strength 
Blanche Walsh displu~·e<l in her Hardlm 
repNtory could not offset the weaknes:> of 
" l[a rcelle." 

TIU: nnost:ss 0 .. " l":'\DER TWO FLAGS." 

It would be too much to hope that the 
present era of the dramatized novel, be
giniug with "Trilb~·." will end with 
"i·uder Two Flags," another adaptation 

the most famou:> book of it:> author. whOl'.!e 
full nanw is Louise <le la Ramee, 
"Ouida" being the childish corruption 
of Louisa. Potter's is bv no means the 
first dramatization of the story, Lotta 
having appeared in another years ago. 
But the present vel"8ion has the advantage 
of having David Belasco stage it. which 
means that the sc<'ne pictures are really 
works of art, uot mere makeshifts in an 
(•ffort to shunt " fak<'" utmosphere into 
the linwlight. 

SCEXE FROM THE SECOND ACT ut' •· 11ARllARA FIUETCHIE."" •• llARllARA" TO SOl.l>IER - " Yott 
SHALL NOT SHOOT! MY LIFE A)'ID HAPl'll'\E.~8 ARE COMING DOWN THAT STREET!" 

from the pen of Paul Pottt-r. lt would 
indeed be a eunsummatiou thut would 
redound to the good of the drama. Awl 
yet th<' wi.ih that it coul1I he so t·urril">< 
~ith it no disparagement to" Futl .. r Two 
}'lag.i." This book pluy, hy tlw hand that 
turned out "Trilb;'I·." which in a cPrtuin 
sense it resembles. is an excPllent sumplt:> 
of its kind. 

Ouida's novel. on which tht• plu:v i,; 
based. wa,; first published in l~Hj, and i,; 

Tht• pit~l'l' i" divitlt' d into fivl' ads 1111tl 

nine :.;eetws, with 0111.v 11 singl1• n·pt•at of 
the la tll'r, untl t•ver,v 0111_• of tl1t·,..1· is a sl't 
worth stutl.v. Tl1t•rt' is 110 sa11dwid1i111-t 
of shallow front drops betwt' l'll full d(•pth 
affairs, nwrel.v to gain time to put thl' lat
ter in plaet:>. Thi• dwng-t•s art:> m1Hl(• rap
idlv in a dark1•n1'd house. and from tlw 
hri;·-u-brnc shop in Ho1w11 to tlw Alg-e riun 
gorg-P, Paeh heur,; the ,.;tamp of i11dividu-
11lity mul apprnprint1·ne""· 
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AN F.PISODE IN THF: " n:J.I, ME, PRETTY MAIDE:<i" SONG IN ·• Fl.ORODORA." 

.\ ... sl'I forth b.v .\Ir. Potter, the ~tor,v 
,Jiows Chatea11ro.11's compat•t with the 
antiquary to forgt' 11 will that shall give 
It i 111 the fortune whi<•h rightfully belong>1 
to his ,•011sin. Rertie ('uil. In the st•t·<m<l 
,,·pnc of the first act, we sec (!ecil repu
•liate l 'e11ef ia, whose affections have 
... hiftP<l with the propert,v. The second 
;1..t-two ;ve11rs later-shows Cecil us a 
soldiPI' in the :French army in Algiers, 
tlw tirst scene bein!o\' in the Ace of Spades, 
;1 winc ,;hop where Ci!lareffe. is introduced 
an.I her jealousy of the 8ilrer Phea.~anf 
( /,m/,11 l'e11!'fia) suggested. In the thir•l 
iwt this jealou,;y prompts Cigarette 
to arr11nge a trap into which Cecil 

ct' llt us if lw rt'allv krll'w that a 111u11's 
lifo dept•n<led on hi~ speed. The fi1111l act 
is tuken up with a 1iuPI hetwePn Cecil 
aud Chafea11ro11. iu which the lattt•r fall ,.: , 
and Ciyareffe i;i acc·identAII~· sluiu while 
trying to "ave him. 

Blanche Bates nrnde a ,.:ensatiou as the 
vivandiere. Xotwithstanding her tri
umph" AS the 1llh-enturess in "The Great 
Huhy" and in "Mndame Butterfly," her 
(' ir1a relt e was a surprise, proving, as it 
did, that she is a stAr of the first maj.\'ni
tucle anti of wonderful vel'l<atility. 8lw 
vi11dic11t ed Relmwn's faith in her ju"t as 

~r rs. Cftl'ter did. 

foils nftn ,;he discon•rs that she> was 
111istnk1·11. for 'he cannot check tlw 
r• •sult of hf'r own plan><. Cliateauro.11. 

• '!;,, ,.__))" llH '11.\HO=f; ' ' IS \OT 

-~4~ :,'f. {' .\\OTllF.R "OSL\' \\'.\\'." 
. 1, . ,lK~l'l.'J ,i." 1 

hi" old Pnemy, i,; Cecil'.~ colonel, aml 
he orclt•rs that ('iyarelfe shull be 
tlo"l{P<I. Cecil strikf's his supPrior, 
:11111 is eo11<lc>m11ed to be shot. 

In tlw fourth al'l ('iynreffe oli
t11i11,.; a repri(•\'l' for Cecil, and, 111 
tho gTc>llt ,.;e(•nc of t lw 
pln.v. sht· Jlll >'ses th1·ouj.\'h 
a simoom. outwits tht• 
ho,.: ti le Arabs, aml ri<les 
hn horse up 11 wi nlli llf.C 
ro11d tow11rds the moun-
tain top, built lll' llrl;v to 
the tly gallery. This is 
a cirl'llS Ppisode Almost 
of Barnum dimensio11s. 
for slw l111s a hor:<e "" 
\\'f•ll trnilwd th11t she 
IPnn•s him while she 
wnlks About the st11ge, 
and when ,;he finally 
)pt,:; him off, he shirt,; 
aw11y on his ;;pi ml 11s-

~ ~· .' · .\ ( ~·. Thne h a. s rc_c(•ntl.v 
:"f) ... > lwt-n some d1scusswn of 

,..., T".1 the qut•stion whethn 

0 

· _,. plnywrights should comt• 
lwfore the footlights '" 
;1ek11owledge cu rt 11 i 11 

•·all s. )fore peoplP would 
wPlt·01ne them there if 
th•·' · would onlv s11,· 
,;on~t•thing b I'S i ;) (' S ~I 
11iu111ble of "You 11re 
vi·n· kind · thank vou so 
mu~·h. hut I owe ' e\•er~· 
t hing to my mAnagl'r, 
who has been so liberal 
i11 his produetion, 11nd to 
the pla;vers, who h11vP 
l11horPd hArd to bring out 
111.v ideAs." This is the 
sort of thinir plAywrights 
l111ve heen in the habit of 
It' ll i ng am! iPnces, 11su111I~
i11 s1wh halting phrn~f' 

• 
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that the public could well be excused for 
doubting wh<"ther they really knew enough 
to put a drama together. 

Now, if authors elect to. respon<l to a 
call, there are so many more intere:;ting 
things they might say. For instance, 
Mrs. Ryle~', who wrote "Richard Sav
age," might have told what she considned 
the strong point in her play. Xt>w 
York failed to diS<·over any. t•nhap
pily, though, in X<'w York there Wl'rt' 

no calls for the author. 
It S<'ems a thousand pities that Mr. 

Miller should waste his tinu' over sm·h 
tedious stuff, which the 1•ritics he><itute 
to call trivial, bt>cause it ch1111cps tu 
have a tinge of history us hackground. 
The spectacll' of a man striving to 
make a hard hcartf'd woman acknowl
edge him as hn son. anti 1rni11ing i11 
return denuneiation us a t liiC'f. i,; 
scarcely an C'dif~·ing one. The pit'<'t'. 
moreovn. is <'pisodi1~ and rambling; 
and, although it is well put on by Mr. 
~lilln's tww ma1111ger><, it is not likel:• 
to survive long. Indeed, at this wri
ting tht>l'C arf'- 11lreacly rumors of his 
appearing in a dramatization of a tlt'W 

novel. "Tangled Flags," by the irrP
presi;ible ArPhrbalcl Cluwring Ount .. r. 

The compun,v is exeellt>nt. A tinP 
presentment of ('ollt>.11 Cililiu is givt•n 
by Owen F'awcett. late of the Hotheru 
company·; and II. 8. Xorthrup. re
cruite<l from the ,;ame troupt'. has a 
staire fall th11t is a wonder. An OJll'n 
eyed repr<'sentation of a dead m11n by 
Joseph WhCPlol'k, Sr., is 11bo 11 g-ood 
pieee of acting. 

"l'.-\PTAl:S .Jl:'\KS" .-\:'\ll t:Tllt:L 8.-\llRDIOllt:. 

Mr. F'iteh seem,; to have> a fondm•,-s 
fur trading 011 the sotmJ vulu(• of 
names. There is but a sin1de incident 
in" Barbara Friett•hie" that bear" the 
faintPSt TI.'semblancc> to tlw story set 
forth in \Vhittier's poem, and in hi"" ( 'ap
tain .Jinks of the Ilon;e Marine"" lw 1lt~ 
libt>rately concocts a l'oineide111't' of n11111P 
between his hero.and the ,.;ong of the Parly 
seventies. In New York this "fantastic 
comedy" has met the ><u1·e1·:<s thnt ;:c•(•mecl 
to fight ,;hy of it in Philndelphin nm! on 
the road. It is as thi11 11>< g11,.;s:1111Pr, t•• 
be sure, and the aeti1)n is pral'tit'all~· nil. 
but the mirroring of the dr"""· m111111Pr><. 
and talk of the period stands out in stri
king relief against thi,.; first ~·l'ar of thl' 
twentieth century. and promise,.; of it,..c•lf 
to clo for" .Jinks" what a similar pif'ture 
of the sixties did for "TrPlnwn.\·." 

But thne are positive nwrit,.; in the 

pieee. The lov<' SC'enei; are prettily con
l'ei\•e<l. and there is 11 comparison between 
the truest happiness in wedded life and 
the various dances of the day which al
most attains the.value of poetry. This is 
put into the mouth of Professor Belliarli, 
the ballet master. He i;i the foster father 
of Jfme. Trenfoni. the famous prima 

SCENE FROM THE THIRD ACT OF "THE CLIMBERS." 
ROBERT EDESON TO C'l.ARA Bl.OO()GOOD

" WILL YOU KEEP IT SEC:RET?" 

.10111111, plnyl'cl b:v Etlwl B11rr;vmore. who is 
merelv feat ur1·cl bv t lw i 11:<c•rt ion of an 
"nncl"' hefore hf'r ;rnnw on tlw house bill. 
Again. ~Ir. Fitc•h has "hown dc•vnne>'s in 
weavi11g his mo>'t audul'ious !'Wl'nes into 
tlw warp ancl woof of th .. uf't ion. Trentoni 
!wars that ./i11/,-.,, whom shl' hns just ac
C-PJll<·•I. h,1s "ought lwr for ht>r mo1wy on a 
h .. t. aml rPfthe>< to Sl'P him n1rni11. Iler 
llf'art i,.; hrPHking in ('Oll""CJlll'IJ•'P, and as 
it i,.; the night of hn '.\ew York d~but, 
UP1/i11rli i;; in clPsµHir. "" brings the 
lucl jp,.; of t lw lmllf't to relwn r,.;e i 11 her room 
in tllP hotc>I. ancl the spe1•t1H'IC" · of thP><e 
wonw11. with hn111wts, r•omhinl! sa .. k;; and 
sp:1111.dt>1l lt'I!"· i,- an ('pisodl' titting to mate 
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but with so much that is 
1·e1tlly entertaining in the 
evening's offering, the public 
-the ~ew York public, to 
whom "Captain Jinks" e.i;
pecially appe11ls-seems disin
clined to hold this against 
the comedy, which has cer
tainly served Ethel B1trr.v-
111ore an excellent turn. Slw 
i:< rettlly a rcveltttion in lwr 
part. How she has contrived 
to remedy the harshness of 
hc1· voice is a mystery as un
fathomable us Amelia 8um
merville's justly celebrated 
r1~duction of her weight. That 
she is fitted for Julif.l or 
Camille, no one who is trul~· 
her friend woul<l dare to sug
l{est; but in the deft min
gling of eomed,y and pathos in 
"Captain Jinks" she is truly 
1t<lmir11ble, 111ul "ends her au
diences forth full of a s11tis
faction that is worth columns 
of eulogy in the press. 

For the New York produc-

:-w:::-t: FllOM TllE :>:EW l'TR ,\l'SS o:•ERA, .. nr.~:-a 1.1n:." 

t ion several <.'hanges wcr!' 
made in the play, a111011µ
thcm the omission of till allu
sions to the queen. on a<.'<.'ount 
of ht>r death, and the sub,;;ti
tution of meaningless red 
<·outs for the familiar ,_,,.,.u~· 
of the Seventh Hegimt>nt uni
form. 1t set:>ms that New 
York's crttck military com
pan~· is still 11 little doubtful, 
of the public's 11ttitu<lP 
towards it, so it was thought 
he;;t not to risk unpleasttnt in
.. idents, especially 11s all three 
of the men who wear th<' uni
form in the pla.v are of the 
e11ddish in type. 

with the fuuerul tru11pi11g-s of "Tiu· 
( 'li111b1·rs."' t'><peci11lly as one of the" !-\'ir);;" 
retniw; lwr widow's veil. Trenloni 11t 
tirst rt>fUs!'s to look ut the <l11ncC'l'S, but 
Jl,,lliarli, imploring unc of them to do her 
worst, at ln><t sUC'C'ceds in l{etting hi,; primn 
donnu to note the bad ;;teps and show the 
woman herself how it should be do11e. 
This brings down the second curtain on a 
i!OOd situation, a;; TrP-nloni collupses into 
FJelliarli's arm!'!, only to rouse herself and 
declare that ;;he will sinll that night, sing 
to every woman\ heart in the uudit•nce. 

As in most of Fitch's work, the Inst act 
is weak. In his attempt to nrni<l n clear
ing up of mattf'rs that would lw common
pliwe. if c•c111du;;i\'(•, hP fails to 1•om·iiwP ; 

The bullet master is well played b.v E<l
wi 11 Steven;., who not so long ago was 
4ISSOeinted on)y With Comic Opera roles. 
Lnst :yeur he nrnde a dramatic hit. 11s the 
,·illain with the twisted fingers in 
'' Brother Officers.'' It sPem,; too bnd that 
~fr. Frohman could not huvt• found 1111 

American to be ('npfai11 Ji11A·s. who is 
rPprc,.;e11te1l us u Southerner. H . R('('ve;; 
Smith i>< well Pnough. but he i,. an Eni:
lish1111111. with n voi<'e proellliming the 
Briton in l'\'C'r,\· i11to1111tio11. 

THE P .\SSl:\t; OF Tilt: l'O:llU.: u1•t:1:.\ . 

lt ii! not to he dc11ird that the populiir
it,\' of i>omit• opcrn is on tlw \1·111ie. \Vith 
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De Wolf Hop
per, one of its 
foremost ex
ponents, ab
sorbed into 
the stock of 
Weber & 
Fields'. along 
with Lillian 
Russell, erst
while dubbed 
"queen of 
comic opera"; 
with De 11 a 
Fox in vaude

ville or burlesque; with Francis Wilson 
tiding himself over last i;eason by the skin 
of his teeth, and chancing to strike it 
again with an old though hitherto unpro
duced opera (for he had " The Monk;; of 
Malabar" in his posi<es.-ion befort> he 
brought out "The Little Corporal") ; 
with .J~ie Bartlett Davis leav-
ing the Bostonians for vaude
vill~urely no more sign po;;t,; 
are wanted to proclaim tlrnt 
humorou,; OJIE'ras are giving way 
to something different. 

This country's introduction to 
the comic opera was madP some 

ing of the Ca
sino in the 
eighties, t h e 
Viennese 
school had its 
inning. It 
was with its 
inaugural 
opera. Strauss' 
"The Queen'"' 
Lace Hand
kerchief," 
that Francis 
Wilson first 
won ranking as a t'omedi1111. The first 
Amerieau made production to win recog
nition was "Evangeline," by E. E. Rice 
and Cheever Goodwin. As both men have 
reeently been the subjects of testimonial 
benefits, the ·fickleness of pub I ic taste 
would 8t'em to be indicated by still an
othn straw. 

The culmination of values in comic 
op ra appeared to be reaehed with Sousa's 
' El Capitan." Hopper's next offering 
by th samE> men was distinetly lower 
g rade, and the next season Wilson, too, 
came a cropper with "Cyrano." Mean
time public ta.-te had received u trend in 
a different. dirt>t.·tion by means of the mu

thirty years ago by Colonel 
Bateman, who imported Offen
bach's " (hand Dud1f'l'I.~ " to the 
FrenPh Theater, now known as / 
the Fourtt>enth Street. Mn•e. 
Tostee sang in it and made a 
hit, and the next winter Bate- Iii 
man brought out. another French 
musical piel'e. at .N iblo's-

. ) 
~ \ ) 

sical comedies imported from 
Loudon by Augul'ltin Duly, and 
of which the first was ·"The 
flaiet,v Girl." These differ from 
the comic opera in that the mu
sic is incidental to the dialogue, 
and not the reverse. They are 
also daintier. better adupted to 
a Hmall house, and opposed in 
their s implicity to the extrava
g:1.11za type of the music halls. 
Aftt>r "The Gaiety Oirl" came 
perhaps the most artistic of the 
list, " The Geisha," which was 
followed by "Tht' Circus Girl," 
and that in tum by the most 
popular in the series. "A Run
away (:irl." "8an Toy" is an
other charming a<iilition to the 
catalol{UP, while "Florodora's" 
<·harming double sextet. con
trivP<l to outweigh. a stupid 
hook. " The Messengt>r Boy," 
another;;uccessful .English prod
ud of this ilk, i,.. to be heard 
i 11 A meriea next si>nson. 

" Barbe Bleue." This ahm was 
received w~th great favor. und 
the Paris theaters were' drawn 
on by New York for more and 
more of its kind. among them 
"La :Fille de lladume Angot," 
which Maurice Oruu brought 
over, with Aimee to :'ling in it. 
These, it must be remembered. 
were all sung in the f'reneh 
language, orw of the eurli<'st to 
be done in Englil'lh being "The 
Chimes of Normandy," about 
187;), A feature of the first sea-
11on of Daly's Theatn (1S7!:1-:30) 
wns "The Royal Middy," a mu
sical. comedy adapted from the 
German, and in whieh Cather
ine Lewis and Ada Rehan both 
had parts. 

It was about this time that 
"Pinafore" and its succe,..;;ors 
gave a i;trong English tinge to 
romic opera, and with the open-

It i;1 not diflieult to dt>termine 
the rPason wh.v comic opera 
should givt> pliwe to musical 
l'Otnedy. The horst> play with 
whiPh it SPPmed to be consid
t>rt>d necpssar.v to fill tht> former 
hns found it" proper level for 

- ' 
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i;n::sr. FROM "RICHARD SAVAGE." HENRY MILi.ER 
All " SAVAGE " - " HERE'S TO MISTREgs 

t'.LIZABETH WILBUR!" 

•·xploitation in the variet~· shows that 
huve sprung up in suC'h abundance. Re
lined audience;; much prefer the fun 
1•ause<l by little Powers dodging the Ter
rible Turk to gazing on Wilson. seeking 
to make them laugh by his "Erminie" 
methods of cramming a surplus of food 
i11to his mouth. This is an age of growth. 
aml ideas of what 1'011stitutcs humor must 
kPPp moving- along with the re,.;t. 

('l.YDt: tTf<'ll A<:Al:S. 

Thi;; bus been a big season for the 
..J111rch in stageland. .'.\ever in the his
tor~· of the drama have there been so many 
nwmbers of the doth before the footlights. 
First there was the seomp All1m, in 
" Hi('hard Carvel," nnd close on hi" heels 
1·anw that fine fellow of a <'ardinal in "A 
Ho.val. Fa,mil,v .. " T?,en "Lady Hunt
worth s Experiment ·· showed us two 
<·lng:vmen. the sedate vieor and his im
pul,o;ive curate. Still another Church of 
England representative made hi11 appeor
llll<'e in " '.\[rs. Dane's Defen1<e," and on 
the same 1·vPning- the mC!lropolis bec>ame 

a<'quointed with a second cardinal, the 
friend of Don John of" In the Palace of 
tlie King." Next in turn, with the advent 
of "When Knighthood Was in Flower.'" 
the Bi.shop of Lincoln trod the boards. 
and finally there strode forth, in" Lovers' 
Lane," the Ret'. ThomCM Si11glefo11, Con
gregational prea<'her, of Edd;ysville, Mas
sachusetts, kingpin of them Rll, and hero 
of the whole play. 

This. the third Clyde Fiteh pil't'l' ti• 
have a Xew York prescutution within 11 

month, has also mode a strikl>, Rhhough it 
is quite different from its uuthor',; pre
vious work. Possibly he had one of hi" 
l'lossmotes in mind when he creatt>d hi!< 
hero, for :Mr. Fit<'h is a graduate of Am
hnst, '86, the distingubhiug mnrk set 
down beside the character pla.ved so wt>ll 
h.v ·Ernest lfastings. Like most of th .. 
Fitch plots, the scheme of" Lovers' Lane,. 
is slight, depending more on the garni
ture than on the fiber of the play it>1elf. 
Single/on, who hos mone,\· of hi;; own. 
takes in all the unfortunate into his 
household instea<l of tRking to wifo 0111· 

of his congregation. He is also a beliPver 
in healthful recreation. and ineurs the 
Pnmity of his narrow New Englon<l people 
by befriending a member of the choir who 
turn8 out to be a tlivorcee. Of coursP hi" 
foes beg him to come back Rfter R six 
monthi;' trial without him, b;y whieh tinw 
the lending woman. who in the first aet 
has wished the minister to marry lwr to 
some one else, discovers that it is the min
ister she loves after all. As this some mw · 
el,.e has meanwhile deeidC'd that he wishes 
to go back to the wife from whom hP wa" 
divorcctl, there is the usual la><t aet gC'n
eral distribution of lrnppi11Pss. Tlw rtike 

, 

I ~ 
I 
I 

~~~\f~" -y ' "' fi 
' '.f a hushnnd re- 11 ~ 
I" nn >. '"'' <he · ,~· heroinC' is awarded /1 • 

to the clergyman. /: · 
A ploy of this I 

t,\'J.le is frankl." 11 !,'. · " 1-:!8 ., 
pot h o i I e r for ~ 
Fitch. lt will <'<'r- I _,. 
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tainly add nothing to his arti!!tic reputa
tion, whatever it may do for the people 
concerned in its pre!!entation. It served 
to give prominence to .Millie 
James, the daughter of Loui" 
James, who, a young woman of 
twenty one, appears as a naughty 
girl of ten. It is she who C'arri<'is 

off the houors of thl' 
performa11t'I'. " Lov
ers' Laue" l'xh•u<lt><l 
a helping lurnd iu :still 
another direc-
tion, in bring
ing again bl•· 

fore the Xl·W York public E. J. Uatdifft.. 
formrrly of the Lyceum st1wk, mon• lat
terly c·on,·<·1·ned in an episodt> for which 
he was punished by due proces>1 of law. 
Ile i;; uow intru;;tcd with tlw part of tlm 
bad huo1ba11d who rl'J>ento1 in tlw fourth 
ad; arnl thP publie, having apparPntly 
decidPd that he ha>1 expiatl'd hio1 utfe11>1P, 
give>! him a cordial rL~eptiun. Ile i,,i cer
tainly a eapable al'tor, emi1w11tly wt>ll 
udapted to thP ki111l of rult• ill' is at prt•!!
ent calle<l on to fill. 

WHY "OS THF. 1.11·1t:T" M..\KF.S ..\ STIR. 

Having achievPd the dignity of a play 
bv thP author of "Arizona." WilliP Col
Jf~r abjures the infantile tnmination, a111l 
in the same wintPI' that tr1msforml'rl Ci,,i
t<ie l.oftus into ('peilia proelaim;; himo,iplf 
on the programs as "William." Happily, 
hi" ·new c•omPdy, "On the Quil't ," hm1 suf
fi<"ient. backbone to ;;tend up undrr the 
strain. It start;i i<lowly, with mueh ir
relevant talk ancl th1• absurd i'l<'a of st>ud
ing a man back to Y air wlwn he is twt>nty 
Pight !'imply to st'l' if h1• 1·1rn livl' down 
the dii<graee of having !wen PXpellPd nine~ 
yeal'i'l before. But thP happening,; of the 
!'t'Cond and third a<'t!!, in a New Hnv1·n 
hotel and on board a yaPht l'l'>'JWt·tiwly, 
are so droll that one ii< inrlirwd to oVPr
look the 1111promi;iing opening. 

Augustus Thomas has piP1·P1l thP play 
together without the U!!e of a sing-IP nowl 
device. One ('all picturt.> him writing it 
on a wager to pre~nt old situatiort>' awl 
time worn charactl.'rs !IO as to makP the 
beholder>l laugh tir>lt and remPm\)('r aftn
wards that it. is only a warmptf O\'Pr frn"t 
of fun. There are music hall girbi for 

whom a hrt.>akfast ha,; \x>en preparea, and 
the wif<' and sweetheart turning up unex
}ll'('tedly, to say nothing of the clergyman, 

who is made to wink at the wick
ednes.~ he would fain wish him
self out of. ThPn there is the 
yacht !'l<'E'ne, with a setting ex
R<'tl.v 11iniilar to that of" John-a-

Dreams," done at 
the Empire some 
five yt.>ar.i ago; and 

an Eng 1 i 11 h nobleman, 
whose only touch of nov
elty i11 his own as!!Prtion 

that he i11 really in lovr with the American' 
lwirl'ss he has married. 

The meaning of the title is explained· 
in the fact that llidflway and Agnes are 
married on the quiet at the beginning of 
th<' fonner's four year11 of probation. But 
th1• >1d1eme of th<' piPt•e 1munds so improb
able whrn tolcl in outline that it seelllR 
impossible that it should ever have been 
approvt>d from a submittt.>d K<~enario. In
deed, the report runs that Nat Goodwin 
turm•<l it down, when he had the 1·hance 
to use it und1•r the original uame, "Ridg
way of Yale." NeverthrlPss, indic~ation;i 
point to it!! being thl' most ;;urepso,iful light 
c·onwcly of the ;;pa;;on. It is well playPd 
so fur us the mPn are t•nrn·rrnPd, whieh is 
about all that i;i rt>quired, the women 
being merely lay tigurps invented to fur
nish the necessary Sl'X for sweethearts 
and wife. 
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BY .Jtf.-l TTHE1JT lf'JIITE, JR. 

XXIY. "Xo, Willard; :;he didn) mention 
you." 

· RAD.FORD picked up tht> lt•tter and "Then you-you correspond with 
"lippPd it into his pocket without a ht>r!" 

word; and 1wither mnn t1poke until th(•y " Shr promised to write to me from tlm 
rPnclwd the 11tn>t>t. In the mind of t•aeh 8outh. This is the fin;t letter I ha\•e had 
wa.; the memory of the time when their from her. 8he tells me how l'hanninp; i~ 
positions Wl're reversed, when Auo<tin was i11 down there. and asks mr to t'Xl'CUte 
th!• favored one; for Rndford k1ww that a commi,.o;ion for her." 
thP other had rel•op;nizrd tht> handwriting Radford knew there 1"11ould be 110 eom-
on the l'llVl'lope. parison between the two cases, but for the 

Xaturall;v he wns impntiPnt to opt>u nml life of him he could not help likeninfC 
rt•nd it. It wns th(• fil'llt letter hP hnd evPr himi<elf and Austin to two men, one of 
rpc•eh-ed from .J1nwt. The others had whon'i was the pr<'Sent, the other the di
bf't'll but notet1. And ;wt he rlislik(>d to voret>d. husband of a t•ertain woman. And 
11c•Pm to flaunt his l(ood fortunP in Au,;- yet there was nothing in Janet's lettl•r 
tin's very P;l"t'S. that all the world might not read. 

But when they had bonrdt>d tht• train. '' Jnr;v," Austin went on, after a paui.e, 
Radford could restrain hit1 l'agt>r1u•s:1 no "do you r<'member how I told you of ID;\" 

longer. Ile dt>t<'rmined to a(•t as if there enp;llgt•ment to Janet? " 
W('re nothing extraordinar;\· about hit1 re- " Yes," assPnted Radford, "perfectly." 
c·(•iving a l(•th•r from 1mch a sour<"e. Draw- " And do ;\"OU remember my t1aying that 
ing out hi11 penknifP, he slit th<> pnwlope, at one time I had thought your ordinarily 
with the remark, "A letter from lfil'4t1 flint;\· hi.•arr was touched in that dire<'
:Nel11on. You'll PX<·use mt'. old man. while tion {" 
I read it?" " Y e11, I t~an recall that, too." Radfortl'i; 

''Certainly-you'll find me in tlw smo- throat went par<>hE'd. He wondered what 
king (!ompartment;" and Au..;tin hurrit-d wai< coming next. 
off, as if afraid to truiot himm•lf h~· during "Well, what. if I i;hould ask you that 
the proee11s. nowt" 

There were four pag<•t1, most of them There was a pau1w. The train tore on. 
tnken up with a det1(•ription of the beauty people all about. were talking common
of the writer',; environmrnt. Thrre were pla<'es, nobody could suspe<'t that a crii;i11 
one or two que11tiont1 about the XPw York in two live11 was at hand. 
weather, and a commit1sion to find out in " \\'hat would you 11ay? " Au11tin add
whieh number of a certain 11111gazine an <'d this whl'n it 11t>t•med 11s if Radford was 
article on .Florida RJ>J><'ared, whi(•h implied not going to am1wer him. 
the PXpe<'tation of a i<JJel'ciy an,;wn. Al- " I should say that l think a great dPal 
togPtlwr, it wa"' a wry ..;ati:1fal'tor;v epistle of her." Radford lifted hit< eyes as ht• 
•o r<'Cl'iVf' on the P\'t' of ('hristma1<. "'' .ke until th<'Y Wl're looking straight 

For a while Radford forgot Amdin, into Austin'11 hand11ome blue ones. 
and ga\•r himsdf up to a d<'li(•ious day The latter averted his head to p;aze out 
<lr(•am in whi<•h hP and .T anet wandert•d of the window. Radford was remindell 
amid lt-afy d<•l111. while the melod.v of of the timt- whPn he rod<' out on thit1 vel';\' 
love in tht>ir heartt1 was "Wel'ter than th!' road to "TynwiPl. and diSl'OV<'red after
<'nrol of th<' birds. Tht>n hl' was brought wards that h<' wasn't want~d. Thi11 Chrh~t
h1wk to earth by thr r<'turn of Au .. tin. a mas visit to Austin'11 wa11 not beginning· 
1«<•1tlt>d purpom• in his fa<'<'. auspiciou11l~·. 

" I know ifs none of my bu,;im.,.s," he \Yillard turnoo ahout. 
lwgan abrupt I~-. a11 if fearful ht- would "How long has this h<'en p;oing on? " 
lot<e the (•ouragP to s1wak at all if he de- h<' inquired. 
ht;\"<'<I. " hut has .T anPt bl-en writinp; about l?adford might have gained time by 
mr ~" asking what thr quf'lltion meant, but he 

• T'11 /Jrlf'Untl ,.,,,,,,,,., ef tltis ''""'' allt11r1d ;,. T11B Pl'RITA>I, /rom 0'*""• 1qoo, f,, '"""""• 1qo1. 
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determined to be at least frank. Had he 
not imagined he had a free field Y Surely 
Austin was not going to be so unreason
able as to deny him this. 

" I have only allowed myself to hope 
for about two weeks, if that is what you 
mean. I had always supposed, up to that 
time, that you filled all her heart." 

" And you mean to tell me that she has 
given you encouragement to hope Y " 

Austin spoke excitedly, so that he had 
difficulty in keeping his voice from carry
ing to the next seat. 

1',01· answer Radford simply handed him 
the letter. Austin took it . with eager 
hand and his eyes fairly devoured the 
contents. 

" You see," remarked Radford, " we 
haven't gone very far." 

"No," assented the other, and yet he 
seemed somewhat dazed. " But I never 
was so thunderstruck in my life. You, 
Rad, the chap we always supposed to be 
love proof I And with this woman above 
every other in the world! " 

For an instant Radford feared that 
Austin was going to break down there in 
the car. He lay back in his seat and 
closed his eyes. Radford thought of any 
quantity of things to say, but there would 
be consolation in none of them. After 
all, what consolation can one give a man 
who has lost a woman through sheer folly 
of his own¥ 

Presently Austin roused himself and · 
whispered: 

" Then you could not have been over 
pleased to see me that day I turned up 
!IO unexpectedly¥ Oh, you needn't at
tempt justification, Rad. I am not dense. 
] admit I gave you good reason to sup
pose I was all out of the running, and it 
would be but human for you to feel any
thing but glad at the resurrection of my 
tw>lf re!lpect. And I remember now that 
you wanted me to believe the worst in • 
your report of the soundings. · No, I am 
not going to suspect their worth. You 
nre too straightforward a chap for me to 
do that. And we are not going to quar
rel over this thing, Jerry, awful though it 
is. I can Ree it's all my fault. I gave 
you the opening, and you stepped into it, 
or presented yourself at the portal. And 
now I am going to take the liberty of 
hoping more strenuously than I did a 
while ago." 

"Why, what do you mean, Willard l I 
don't understand." 

"It's simple enough. I don't mean to 
give up the last vestige of possession till 
I hear from Janet's own lips that I am 
nothing to her." 

II J If 

" Then you are going to Florida 1 " 
"For New Year's, yes. Come, do you 

think it unfair~ Remember, when I gave 
her back her liberty I was a different man; 
I trust that now I am a far better fellow 
than I was when she first accepted me. 
Don't you see that ordinary. conventions 
do not fit into these extraordinary condi
tions at all? " 

" But surely you are not going to ask 
her to choose between us Y She has not 
the remotest idea that I care more for her 
than as a friend. At least, I have no 
reason to suppose she has." 

" No, judging from that letter, I should 
say she hadn't. That would warrant me 
in doing what I propose, wouldn't it? 
As I was the one to break the engage
ment, it is naturally my place to suggest 
the resumption of it. Come, Jerry, you 
are not so far gone as you think. Hang 
it, a man of your temperament can't be! 
Things will soon be back in their old 
grooves, and you will dance at my wed
ding with as light feet as any." 

"We are going to leave it to her, then," 
Radford made answer, " only so far as 
you are concerned ¥ My name is not to 
be brought into the matter Y " 

" Of course I am not proposing any 
such harumscarum scheme as going to 
Janet and saying, ' Look here, Rad and 
I both love you. Which of us do you 
preferf'" 

" Then just what are you going to do¥ " 
" Carry out my original idea. Go down 

there at New Year's. I have arranged 
to do some drawing for the paper down 
South, and can work the two strings beau
tifully. Don't fret, we'll untangle this 
knot yet. Come on, let's take a smoke." 

There was no withstanding such san
guineness of temperament. It seemed 
that Austin could not possibly look on the 
dark side for any continued length of 
time; and just now it was fortunate that 
this was so. Radford was his guest, and 
it would have been decidedly awkward to 
have each ready to fly at the other's throat 
all Christmas day. 

Rut within, Radford was beset with 
doubts and fears. What if J onet.'s old 
love for Willard should reawaken at sight 
of him? 8he was hound in no way to 
Radford. He merely had presumptive 
evidence that she had begun to care a lit
tle for him. If she went back to Austin 
now-but he Aimply dared not think of 
such a possibility. 

Willard did not broach the subject 
again, and the visit passed off without 
any unpleasant features, sueh as might 
have been expected to beset it in view of 
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the warlil!:e auspices under which it was 
begun. Austin's spirits seemed to rise 
with every passing day. Radford soon 
discovered that the reason for this lay in 
the fact that he was being brought closer 
and closer to the time of his departure 
South. He declared that he did not mean 
to write to Janet, but intended simply to 
walk into her life again, and note the 
issue. 

Radford himself had a New Year's en
gagement at the country home of a mem
ber of his firm. He hoped he deported 
himself like a rational being during his 
stay. His mind was for the most part 
elsewhere. He had answered Janet's let
ter, but, according to request, had re
frained from mentioning Austin. 

He wondered how long he would be 
kept in suspense. It was all he c.>uld do 
to refrain from going to a telegraph office 
and wiring Austin, " What is the out-
come¥" · 

In his letter to Janet he had asked sev
eral questions and begged for a speedy 
reply. Austin was to remain away for a 
week or more, and had said nothing about 
writing .. Three, four, five days of the 
new year went by, and Radford was still 
in suspense. Then came word from Janet. 

It was a letter quite similar to her 
former one, and in it there was not one 
word of Austin. From this Radford ar
gued hope. 

The next day Austin sent for him, to 
an address not far from Mrs. Schenck's. 
He was asked to come in the evening about 
eight, and from the wording of the note 
Radford feared the worst. 

He went and found Austin in a fright
ful state. He had not been drinking, but 
his cheeks were haggard and under his 
eyes were the telltale evidences of sleep
less nights. His light spirits were all 
gone, and it was in a voice savoring of 
the sepulcher that he greeted his friend. 

" I am glad you could come," he said. 
" I hadn't the heart to aeek you out, and 
feared you might have a date for tonight. 
It is all over. I have nothing to hope for 
now." 

" You mean--" 
" I mean Janet. I have see1. her. You 

('ftn look at me and judge the rest. But 
you needn't exult. I can't tell you that 
you are the man enthroned in her heart 
in my place." 

" What do you mean I " Radford ex
elaimed, a new fear bom within him. 

"Make yourself as comfortable as you 
('an, and I'll tell you the whole story. I 
fancy we've only each other left, Jerry. 

" You know how full of hope I was, 

Rad," Austin began. " If Janet had 
really cared for me once-and I had every 
reason to suppose she did-I could not 
understand why, when the factor that 
had killed that love was removed, it would 
not live again. I put up at the same 
hotel, and my first meeting with her could 
not have fallen out better if I had had all 
the planning of it, though it was mere 
chance. . 

" It was about eleven in the morning. 
I had freshened myself up after my jour
ney, and stepped out on the piazza. Janet 
sat there alone, a book in her hand, which 
she was not reading. She happened to 
be looking directly at the doorway when 
I issued from it. I saw a swift change 
come into her face when she saw who it 
was. I went straight up to her and put 
out my hand. 

" ' Good morning, :Mr. Austin,' she 
said as she took it. ' This is a surprise. I 
didn't know you were South.' 

" I couldn't speak for a minute, Rad. 
I never saw a girl so cool. It was ex
actly as if I had been a mere casual ac
quaintance. And the worst of ·it was, it 
wasn't acting. I could see that from the 
start." 

" What did you say fi.nally 9 " Radford 
was all eagerness. He had never been ao 
absorbed in any story. 

" I had to take my cue from her for the 
time being. I said that I had just ar
rived, had come on a commission from 
the publishing house, and hoped to com
bine business and pleasure. ' I have some 
two months' lost time to make up for,' I 
added; ' time when I did some mighty 
foolish things, and I want to--' 

" With that she turned on me. ' Kr. 
Austin,' she said, ' there is a certain home
ly proverb which tells what there is left 
for a man to do who makes his bed. I 
think you know the rest; it will not be 

· necessary for me to repeat it now.' She 
looked me straight in the eye as she said 
it, and if I ever read anything in a human 
face it was contempt and utter indiffer
ence I read in hers. I saw there was no 
use in pleading. Luckily her friends ap
peared at that moment, and gave me an 
excuse for moving away. 

" Rad, I had the fight of my life that 
morning. I felt that existence hadn't 
anything more to offer me. If I'd had a 
pistol, I believe I'd have put a bullet in 
my head. My next thought was to go 
down to the bar and get drunk. Then I 
reftected that this would onlv show her 
she was right; moreover, I didn't want to 
put shame on the institution that had 
done so muC'h for me. And yl't I couldn't 
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tear myself away from the place, although 
there was work waiting for me to do all 
along the line. 

"That night I dressed and went to the 
hop. I saw Janet in the thick of it. She 
appeared to be the belle of the whole 
affair. One man in particular was con
tinually hovering over her-a tall chap, 
with a clear cut face of the Gibson type. 
I thought it was familiar, and on inquir
ing found it was Milling, the novelist. 

"I 11aw her on the beach with him the 
next day, and in the afternoon they went 
driving together. I couldn't stand any 
more. I got out of the place by the first 
train next day, and the further I was car
ried from it, the more intense did my long
ing become to see Janet again, and make 
another effort to win her back." 

" And did you¥ " inquired Radford 
breathleeely. 

"I stopped on my way N ortb again," 
was the answer. "This time I sent a 
note written in the third person, asking 
for an interview. Back came the re
sponse immediately: ' Miss Nelson bas 
nothing to say to Mr. Austin beyond what 
she has already told him.' That was all. 
l-Iere it is, written in the same hand that 
penned lines like these. Look here, and 
here, and here." 

As he spoke, Austin drew from his 
pocket and from a little lock box· on the 
bureau letter after letter and offered 
them to Radford .. But the latter could 
do no more than glance at some of the 
headings: ":My dearest Boy," "My Dar
Jing," " My dear Husband that is to be.'' 

" Could you think she was the same 
woman 1" Austin went on vehemently. 
" Has she any right to treat me in such 
away~" 

" But it was you who broke the engage
ment, not she," Radford ventured to re
mind him. 

"Very good, but when I broke it I was 
not the sort of man I was when she ac
cepted me. She ought to respect me for 
this very act. Now she is not willing to 
(five me a chance to redeem myself. What 
l'hall I do, Jerry, what shall I do¥ I can't 
fret her out of my heart, even by trying 
to think her heartless.'' 

Austin's head wE>nt down on his two 
hands on the table in front of him. But 
Radford sat there dumb. How could he 
comfort tbE' fellow, bereft of the love of a 
woman he himself had hopes of winning¥ 
That Austin stubbornly refused to be
line he was serious in his affection did 
nQt alter the fact of it. 

And besideA, he was full of anxiety on 
his own account. What was there in this 

story Austin told of Montgomery Milling 
and Janet l Why shouldn't she, a bright, 
intelligent girl, prefer the brilliant nov
elist to the obscure factor of a coffee 
commission house I She was bound to 
Radford in no sort of manner. He had 
read somewhere that absence is the tomb 
of love. All things considered, he was in 
far readier mood to give way to despair 
like Willard than to bid him hope. 

Jt'or almost five minutE'S there was com
plete silence in the room. Then Willard 
raised bis head. 

" I remember once reading a novel," he 
said, " in which a fellow pleaded and 
pleaded with a girl to marry him. And I 
called him all kinds of a chump. ' What 
does a man want with a woman who 
doesn't want him i ' I asked myself. ' It 
looks ridiculous on the face of it.' Now 
I know why, although I'll be hanged if I 
can explain it." 

Austin began gathering up Janet's let
ters, every now and again stopping to 
glance at a sentence. Suddenly he 
crunched a bunch of them together in 
his hand. 

" And all this I gave up for what l 
Whisky I " he cried. " Read that, Rad; " 
and he passed over a shE>et, with his finger 
pointing to the words : " I often find my
self wondering how it was I could live 
through days that had in them no knowl
edge of you.'' 

Radford sat there staring at the sen
tence, unable to speak. All he could 
think of was the mental query whether 
she would ever write such words to him. 
Perhaps, at that moment, she was saying 
them to Milling. He felt as if he should 
!ltifle if he remained quiet another in
F.tant. He must get out and walk, and be 
alone, and think, plan, although God 
knew there was little that he could do. 

" I must go now, Willard," he said, 
!ltanding up. " I know you are going to 
be I\ brave fellow and not let this bowl 
you over. Come to the theater with me 
tomorrow night. You know I've my own 
trouble to get over, and I want to be by 
myself, old man, just now, to do it." 

Ile wrung the other's hand, and hurried 
out, leaving Austin over his love letters. 
Once in the open air, Radford drew in a 
deep breath of it, and walked on aim
lE>ssly for a while, then directed his steps 
in the direction of home, determined to 
tramp the whole distance. He wondered 
if other fellows had such ups and downs 
with their romances as fell out to him. 
Somehow it seemed that he was a mariner 
who had weathered one storm, and found 
himself in another, with every appliance 
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by which to save himself swept away. If 
he lost Janet now, it would be to have 
the waters of complete despair close over 
him. 

Recalling his invitation to Austin to 
go to the theater, he stopped in at one 
where a popular play was running, to 
purchase the tickets. There was an en
tr'acte on, and while waiting a chance at 
the window in the lobby, Radford hap
pened to glancP. up at the tiny gallery 
opming into it fro.n the balcony prome
nade. · And in doing so he stared straight 
into the faces of Bond and Florence 
Bailey looking down at him. 

Radford was so amazed that he scarcely 
remembered to remove his hat in ac
knowledgment of their greeting. So per
haps it was Bond's pink that he had seen 
in Miss Bailey's desk, instead of his own! 
For Bond, too, had wom one to the office. 

His tickets bought, Radford went on 
through the night, with fresh matter for 
thought. He was amazed that he did not 
feel more content. The thought of Flor
ence Bailey had been a weight upon his 
mind; now that she seemed to have paired 
oft with Bond, he ought to be immensely 
relieved, but somehow he wasn't. What 
he did feel was a decided sensation of 
being left out in the cold. Here were 
these two mated, Janet encouraging Mil
ling, and, yes, there was Nellie Tilman 
for Austin to fall back upon; but for him
self there was no one save Janet. Nor 
did he wish for any one else. 

That night, as he crept into bed, he 
wondered whether he were not more 
wretched than poor Willard. He was so 
absorbed in troubles of his own the next 
day that he scarcely thought of Bond and 
Miss Bailey in the new aspect i'n which it 
was to be expected they would present 
themselves to him. 

Austin invited him to dine by tele
phone; and now that they were in like 
plight with respect to Janet, Radford 
found himself looking forward to the ap
pointment with the old time zest. The 
fellow's unquenchable good spirits had 
once more put sombemt>ss away from him, 
and he greeted Radford with a smile and 
a hand clasp that ought not to have sur
prised the latter, but in some way did. 

" You find me jollier than you left me, 
eh, Rad l" Aul}tin remarked. "It's be
cause of a n>Colle<-tion that came to me. 
Qut"f'r it didn't oceur to me bernre. And 
you figure in it to a largp extent." 

"I? I don't under!'ltand you." 
"You will very soon. Listen. You re

member our lunch that day at the combi
nation roffee house over by the Bowery¥ " 

" I am not likely to forget it soon." 
"You have evidently forgotten some

thing else, though. Do you recall our talk 
about Janet, and your saying that I 
couldn't have any heart¥" 

" Yes, oh, yes, I remember that.'' 
" Do you remember also that you plead

ed with me to give you some message to 
take to her, and finally, after I had told 
you I was not worthy of her and all that, 
you said,' Th.:!n I am to tell her that you 
give her back her freedom 1 ' Do you 
recollect that, Rad f " 

" Yes, I think I do.'' Radford spoke 
more slowly now. He was beginning to be 
mystified anew. 

"Well, then, don't you see that it wa11 
you who put the words into my mouth¥ 
I really didn't send such a message. In a 
way you forced it from me. No, wait till 
I have finished. I thought nothing of it 
at the time. Just then I was a poor stick 
of a man, not worthy any woman's love. 
Nor did I know, then, that you cared for 
Janet yourself. I assented to your prop
osition, and you straightway presented 
it to her." 

" Do you mean to imply, Willard, that 
I misrepresented you¥ " Radford burst 
forth, scarcely able to believe his ears. 

"Not a bit of it, my dear fellow," re
joined Austin, still speaking in a perfect
ly easy and affable tone. " But granting 
that you hadn't seen Janet the day before 
I happened in on you, there would have 
been no question of my sending her a mes
sage, would there ¥ " 

" I suppose that would have been a mat
ter resting with you," Radford admitted. 

"Precisely," went on Austin; " and, if 
you recollect, my dear Rad, I did not 
refer to Janet for some time. Then you 
spoke of seeing her the day before, of 
your' expectation of seeing her again that 
night, and of her eager anxiety to hear 
something definite about me; so I gave 
you the only definite news that could be 
given at the time. Now I propose to lay 
this whole matter before Janet, and con
vince her that I did not really break the 
engagement of my own free will." 

" And her inference will be that I broke 
it for you, to further my own ends," Rad
ford interjected. 

Austin waved the objection aside with 
a sweep of his hand. 

"Not at all. You have told me that she 
has no idea of your aspirations. Oh, 
never fear but I will look out for your 
reputation.'' 

" But how are you going t.o see her¥ " 
Radford wanted to know. " I should 
judge from her laRt me1111e~ to you that 
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she would not be likely to grant an inter
view, even if you took the trouble to go 
South again." 

" But the mails are open. I think now 
that I should have written in the first 
place. There was your advice again, 
Jerry. You thought I would fare better 
by presenting myself before her in per
son." 

" There's :Milling, though," Radford re· 
joined. " What about him¥ " 

Austin smiled a peculiar smile. " My 
foundations have been laid," he said. 
" He is only preparing the ground for 
his. :My dear boy, I know a thing or two 
about women and their ways." 

" You didn't appear to last night," said 
Radford bluntly. " You were ready to 
give up for good and all." 

" But I hadn't had the chance to think 
around the matter on all sides. After you 
left me, I reread Janet's letters, and in
stead of tingeing my spirits a deeper blue, 
it had exactly the opposite effect. It 
couldn't be, I told myself, that a woman 
who could think so much of a man would 
turn against him without ocular proof of 
his unworthiness. Had Janet ever seen 
me intoxicated¥ No. Had she ever seen 
me paying court to any other woman¥ 
Again no. On what, then, did she base 
her altered opinion of me l " 

" But you forget how you neglected to 
write to her," Radford hastened to inter
pose, foreseeing a fresh arraignment of 
himself in Austin's premises. " Neglect 
is about the last thing a woman forgives." 

"But she had forgiven that," the other 
retorted. " According to you, she was 
anxious to leam ~ews of me when I hadn't 
written her for weeks. Understand, Jerry. 
I am not blaming you in the least. I 
should have done the very same in your 
place, and perhaps more. Now I propose 
to go the common sense way about re
covering the ground I have lost. I will 
let you know the result." 

It is perhaps needless to remark that 
Radford enjoyed neither the dinner nor 
the play as much as he bad counted on 
doing. • 

xxvr. 
THE machinery of life goes on, no mat

ter how heavy the weight on the heart. 
Radford ate his three meals a day, trans
acted his business at the office, and man
aged to get some sleep each night during 
the ensuing weeks ; but he was conscious 
all the while of a lack of zest in every
thing. He was decidedly not blessed with 
Austin's sanguine temperament. 

Loving Janet more intensely than ever 
before, he saw now two rivals in his path, 
Milling and Austin. He heard from her 
about once in three weeks, but the letters 
were always purely friendly, nothing 
more. That she never mentioned either 
Austin or Milling, Radford took as an 
evil portent. 

He dared not put any affection into his 
replies. Until he bad received the as
sµrance from her own lips that Janet 
loved him, he counted it sacrilege tQ put 
words of endearment on paper, even were 
they in the form of a proposal of mar
riage. 

He saw Austin frequently, but as if by 
common consent they never mentioned 
Janet. Radford was waiting to hear Aus
tin's report oQ the letter. That none was 
made he reckoned a good sign, so far as 
he himself was concemed. 

At last came the announcement of her 
return home, two weeks before Easter. 
The anticipation of seeing her again filled 
Radford with such joy that it actually 
shone from his face. 

He had a date with Austin that night. 
" She is coming back," Willard said, apro
pos of nothing but Radford's beaming 
countenance. " When¥ " 

" On Thursday." 
" What road and train¥ " 
Radford told. 
" She never answered that letter," Aus

tin said, after a pause. " I am going to 
ask her if she received it." 

" I wouldn't go to meet her at the 
train," Radford ventured. 

" Why not¥ I am not going to the 
Witherbees' unless I go there as her ac
cepted suitor again." 

Radford shrugged bis shoulders. " Do 
as you please," he said. " You have fol
lowed my advice and acted on your own. 
Which has brought you the better luck¥ " 

" Great zounds, Rad I " exclaimed the 
other. " I believe you are afraid for me 
to see her, and are trying to keep me 
away." 

"I couldn't do that. This is a free 
country." 

" But you don't want me to see her. 
Come, confess." 

" There is no confessing about it. I 
will tell you straight out that I don't. 
And it's as much for your own sake as 
mine." 

Austin looked thunderstruck. He had 
never seen Radford fire up in this way 
before. It was a case of the worm tum
ing at last. 

" Do you mean to say that you don't 
wi11h me to 11ee her at alH" Austin 
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asked the question with the repressed 
tone of one who has put on the brakes. 

"I have nothing to say as to that. I 
was merely speaking of meeting her at 
the train." 

" Are you intending to meet her your· 
selH" 

" I haven't thought of it-no." 
" But you are going to call at the e.ar

liest opportunity~ " 
" Certainly. Why shouldn't It " 
" ~ut if I feel that under the ch-cum

stances I haven't that privilege, why 
shouldn't I meet her at the train and put 
the simple question about the letter W " 

" Because she will think you are dog
ging her, and you will defeat your own 
purpose." 

"You are deeply concerped about my 
purpose," said Austin, with a satirical 
laugh. " How about your own¥ " 

" Well. it's a free field and no favor to 
anybody except Milling, according to your 
own report, Willard." 

Austin dropped the paper knife be had 
been fumbling, and threw himself back 
in his chair. 

" I'm tired of this backing and filling, 
Rad. I have been engaged to Janet. I 
know her inmost thoughts. My God, man, 
I have held her in my arms! Remember
ing all this, haven't I the first right f It 
was only a pas;iing phase of my existence 
when I got in the state that made me un
worthy of her .. Haven't I kept straight 
all these last months¥ Wouldn't you call 
me a better man for a husband now than 
I was when she accepted met " 

" We have had all this out once, Wil
lard. I have admitted it, but a woman is 
privileged to judge for herself, and--" 
Radford checked himself suddenly. 

" Well, what I " the other broke in, al
most fiercely. " What were you going to 
tell me 1 .Something that you suddenly 
decided you would better keep to yourself 
-probably the very thing it may be most 
helpful for me to hear." 

"I'll let you have it, then, don't worry." 
Radford seemed unlike himself. There 
was a sparkle in his eye, and a red spot 
blazed on either <'heek. He continued : 
"I dare say you haven't forgotten Nellie 
Tilman." 

Austin winced, but said more quietly, 
" No, go on." 

" Well, when you disappeared that time, 
she wrote up to Rysley, to your father. 
to find out about you. The letter fell 
into Miss Nl'lson's hands. No. it wasn't 
signed with her full name. One's nat
ural inf<>ren~ was that it was written 
or dietate<l by a man, for it wa11 type-

written; and only a post office box was 
given. Well, lliss Nelson brought this 
letter to me, and wanted to know all about 
the writer. She suspected it was a wom
an from the first, and, although I tried all 
I could do to protect you, Willard, she 
had learned t.oo much already; and that 
is what she finds so hard to forgive." 

" But, great zounds, Rad, there was 
never more than a harmless flirtation be
tween me and Nellie. You know that, and 
I haven't laid eyes on her for thTI'e 
months, and don't want to." 

" Harmless f " echoed Radford. " And 
you an engaged man ! Knowing my feel
ings towards Miss Nelson as you know 
them now, you may have some conception 
of my thoughts when I saw you practi
cally forgetting her as soon as we touched 
New York." 

"I was a fool; I admit it. But because 
I am a cleaner, better fellow now than I 
was then, must I suff~r for a midsummer 
madness!" 

"' As ye reap, ye shall f!l<)W,' " quoted 
Radford briefty. 

"What do you suggest, then¥" Austin 
put the question with the air of throwing 
up his hands. 

"Write to her again, if you are pos
sessed with the idea that your other letter 
miscarried, and let's drop the subject." 

Austin acted on Radford's suggestion 
so far as speech was concerned, but he 
was distrait the remainder of the eve
ning. Ile had lost all his elan, his hope
fulness, and on his way home that night 
Radford tried to guess why discourage
ment should come to the fellow just at 
this particular time. He finally decided 
it was the anticipation of Janet being in 
the city, and yet inaccessible. 

For himself, he was troubled not a lit
tle by thoughts of :Milling. He had seen 
the man's picture, and knew him to be a 
handsome fellow. 

" But if she's gone and engaged her
self to him, what does she keep on writing 
to me for l " Radford had the good sense 
to ask himself. 

And so it came to pass that two nights 
after her return, he sallied forth in rea
sonably good spirits to make a call at 
the house in West End Avenue. 

He found an omnibus backed up in 
front of the door, and Janet, in a theater 
wrap, being handed down the stoop by
Milling. Radford's heart went plumb to 
the points of his patent leathers-at least. 
so it felt to him. 

"But I must see her again," he thought. 
" If it isn't announced, rm not supposed 
to know." 
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But she mustn't see him now; then, 
perhaps, he could try again the very next 
evening. He was not accustomed to em
ploy strategy, but love in this instance 
sharpened his wits. He pretended to drop 
something on the pavement, and stooped 
down, looking for it, long enough to per
mit Janet and her escort to pass into the 
'bus. As the latter drove off, Radford 
walked on, and any one who had observed 
him before the incident and after, would 
have marveled at the change that the in
terval had wrought. Now his shoulders 
drooped, the elasticity had gone from his 
step, his chin nearly touched his shirt 
bosom. 

"Why did I ever permit myself to 
hope¥·" So ran his thoughts as he walked 
on, careless of where he was going. 
"I'm too grave, too heavy, for a woman 
like Janet. Because my whole soul is 
wrapped up in her, doesn't argue that she 
cares a little bit for me. But I can't for
get her, I can't, and I suppose I must go 
on suffering. Poor Austin and I can sym
pathize with each other. I wonder if he 
has written her again! " 

Radford managed to get to sleep some
how that night, and went through the 
next day buoyed up by the expectation of 
at least seeing Janet in the evening. 

" I dare say I shall find Milling there, 
but I must meet him some time." 

When he presented himself at the With
erbee&' about half past eight and asked 
for Miss Nelson, the maid looked doubt
ful. 

"I am not sure she hasn't retired, sir," 
• she said. 

But she went up with his card, and 
Radford took the precaution to retain his 
overcoat. It would be humiliating to be 
obliged to resume it in case Janet refused 
to see him. He was amazed, a minute 
later, when Janet herself appeared instead 
of the maid. 

" I am so glad," she said. " But aren't 
you going to stay this time either¥ Is it 
another case of having to take Miss Bailey 
home. or do you find the drawingroom 
cold¥" 

" Oh, my overcoat, you mean," ex
claimed Radford, coming out of his daze. 
"The maid thought you might have re
tired, and I did not wish to take chances." 

" I was afraid you would come last 
night/' Janet went on, 11eating herself on 
a low chair by the hearth, after she had 
tumed the key that ignited the gas logs. 

" Afraid¥ " echoed Radford. Then he 
added quickly, before he thought: "Oh. 
yes, I underRtand. You were out. That's 
very nic>e of you ; " and his fa<"e beamed. 

"How did you know I was out, sirt I 
didn't see you at the theater." 

Radford flushed for an instant, then 
took his courage in both bands. She bad 
been so much more cordial than he had 
any reason to expect that he felt justi
fied in becoming reckless. 

" I started to come here last night, but 
I saw you just going out, and-didn't 
stop, so that I might come tonight." 

" I like that," said Janet, not taking her 
eyes off the dancing flames, and speaking 
almost as if Radford were not present to 
bear. " I like it in two ways. I like the 
fact-it shows that you really wanted to 
see me; and I like your telling of it-it's 
frank. Do you remember, that was the 
very first subject we discussed," she went 
on, turning towards him suddenly. " I 
mean after we had been properly intro
duced. The night you and Mr."-she 
caught her breath only for a second, and 
then went straight on, as if the name 
meant nothing to her--" you and Mr. Aus
tin came to call in Rysley. You said you 
didn't like society with a capital S, either. 
One can't be in it and keep frank. That's 
one thing I found so agreeable about Mr. 
Milling." 

It was Radford's turn to catch his 
breath, and Janet noticed it. 

" Oh, I think I didn't write you about 
him," she went on. "It's :Montgomery 
Milling, you know, whose stories are so 
popular just now. I met the girl to whom 
he is engaged. I used to go to school with 
her, in fact. She is just back from trav
eling in Egypt. I was with them last 
night. I never saw a man so much in 
love in my life. Ile kept me talking about 
Nan constantly. That was where his de
lightful frankness came in. He wasn't 
ashamed of being horribly sentimental." 

There are tales of adventure in which 
the hero, after wandering for days in tor
tuous caverns, without a light and no 
prospect of finding his way out, suddenl:v 
comes upon an opening, revealing sunlit 
fields, a brook rippling between deep 
green banks, and trees weighed down with 
tempting fruit. And it was about the 
sensations such a man would experience 
that Radford felt now. Milling no rival, 
.Ta net overjoyed to see him, and even talk
ing about a man in love I 

He really couldn't help it; the reaction 
was so mighty. He gasped audibly. 

"Why, what's the matter¥" exclaimed 
Janet. " Are you wondering how much 
longer I am going to run on without giv
ing you a chance to say a word? And 
you must have a good deal to tell me. Do 
you know, sir, you've written 11carrely a 
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thing about yourself ¥ Your letters have 
been mostly made up of questions about 
Florida and me." 

" And you wanted to hear about me¥ " 
" Of course. I knew all about myself, 

and was constantly finding out about 
Florida. Now, sit you in the inquisitorial 
chair and give an account of yourself. 
What have you done with your evenings 
since I've been gone¥ The days are gen
erally accounted for with a man. Tum a 
woman loose in her absent lover's diary, 
and she is sure to glance at the last lines 
on the pages first." 

Radford knew that the moment had 
come. He must put the whole after hap
piness of his life to the t.est, or perhaps 
never enjoy such another opening. He 
forgot all his nervous anxiety. It seemed 
as if the great affection with which his 
heart was surcharged rose to his very lips, 
and waited, poised there, until he should 
put it into speech. 

He was sitting opposite Janet. on the 
other side of the fireplace. He did not 
get up to walk across the hearth and lean 
over her, nor did he draw his chair nearer. 
Bending towards her a trifle, he said, in 
his quiet, full tones: " What if I should 
tell you that no matter how I might be 
occupied outwardly, I was thinking of you 
every evening of my life¥ What would 
you say if you lurew I had loved you, al
most from the very first¥ Would you be 
surprised l And what are you going to 
say to me, now that I have told you¥ " 

"Must I say anything, dear¥" The 
words were so low that they scarcely car
ried across the space between them, but 
there was no need that they should. As 
l'he spoke them, Janet stretched out one 
hand, and there was in her eyes a " light 
such as never was on sea or land," only 
to be found in the gaze of one soul into 
its mate's. 

XXVII. 

THEY were very sensible lovers. After 
the fil'8t ecstatic thrill of knowing that 
they two thought as one, they sat down 
to talk it all over in orderly fashion. 

Janet was the first to speak of Austin. 
"It's like marrying a widow, in a way, 
isn't it, Gerald? " she said. " I mean. 
thinking about poor Willard. But I am 
really freer than a widow would be. She 
must always have a cherished memory of 
the dead and gone stol't'd away in her 
brain, if not actually enshrined in her 
heart: but to speak frankly, as I must to 
you, the feeling I hav.(' for Willard is 
utter indifferenl'f.'. He killed every par-

ticle of the love I had for him. It died 
hard-you know that, Gerald-but there 
is no question about its decease. Has he 

- really reformed ¥ " 
" Completely, and-well, perhaps you 

know that he is very unhappy because of 
your attitude. I am afraid things ue 
going to be a little complicated now. Did 
you get the letter he sent to Florida¥" 

" Yes, and another since, asking if I 
had received that. I did not answer 
either, because I had sent him one plain 
letter, and it seemed to be unconvincing. 
This time I decided I would say noth
ing." 

" Poor fellow," murmured Radford. 
" I am afraid he is going to take it hard." 

"Does he know that you-that we--J' 
" He knows that I." answered Radford 

with a happy smile. 
" It may be hard," went on Janet, " but 

I can't feel as sorry for him as though 
the whole thing had come about through 
his misfortune ratper than through his 
fault. He is weak, pitiably so. I had 
no means of knowing it when I became 
engaged to him. My experience should 
be a warning to other girls. What if I 
had not found out his true character until 
after marriage¥ " 

" Do you suppose you are suffi.cientb' 
acquainted with mine¥ " asked Radford 
softly. 

" Yes," answered Janet straightway. 
"For you have been tried as by fire-'' 

" And when did you begin to---" 
" Care for you¥ As soon as I went 

South. I missed you. Then I got to 
thinking over all you had done for me, • 
remembered how nobly you had stood up 
for Willard, and how he ought to cherish 
the friendship of such a man, and ~ 
but you are not going to hear any more, 
sir. Sufficient unto the day are the bless
ings thereof." 

Radford will never forget his walk home 
that night. Every commonplace object 
in the street. things he had seen a hun
dred times before, seemed to take on a new 
and ornate appearance. The first man 
he passed-it was not early-was a night 
watchman, and he fairl;v paralymd the 
old fellow by calling out cheerily to him, 
" Good evening." Then he fell to whis
tling softly, and kept it up till he reached 
the clubhouse, when he ceased for fear of 
arousing Bond, who had the next room. 

To his surprise, he found the light 
tumed up in his own apartment, and on 
entering discovered Austin sitting there 
waiting for him, his eyes on a book he 
was quite evidently not reading. 

"I couldn't go to sleep without a ehat 
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with you, old man," Austin began. "So 
I came around here before they closed up, 
sent Bond otl to bed, when be began to 
threaten the furuiture with his yawus, 
and made up my mind to wait for you. I 
have sent Janet another letter, and she 
hasn't replied to that either. Do you 
suppose, J crry, it means-" 

Radford drew a long breath. It was as 
well to take the plunge at once and have 
it over with. It would be more merciful 
to Willard, too. 

" It means," he replied, "that Janet is 
engaged to me. I have just come from 
there." 

This was all. Radford couldn't say be 
was sorry, when every pulse beat throbbed 
out joy. But he put his arm across his 
ch111D's shoulder, as the fellow's head went 
down. 

" Did she say anything about me l " 
Austin asked, after a silence that was 
eloquent. 

" Yes," answered Radford, wondering 
just how he could soften what he had to 
tell. 

"Well¥" queried Austin, after another 
pause. 

" She received both your letters," Rad
ford went on. "But she had written her 
mind once to you on the subject, and felt 
that there was no need to do so again, 
especially as it seemed to make no im
pret!Sion on you. She-do you want me 
to tell you exactly how she feels towards 
you, Willard¥" 

"Exactly." Austin's head was still 
bowed upon his arms, and his tones were 
mufBed, like the dmms in a funeral 
march, Radford thought gmesomely. 

"It is indifference. Her love is quite 
dead; you know, of course, how it was 
slain." 

It was terribly hard for Radford. Aus
tin gave no sign, beyond a spasmodic 
heaving of the shoulder under his old 
friend's hand. And there was nothing 
more that Radford could say. To speak 
of his own happiness would be refined 
cruelty; to bid Austin hope would be 
base; to talk of Janet would be to probe a 
wound still throbbing. So the two sat 
there, silent, while the night hours 
dragp:ed by, neither thinking of sleep, the 
one because he knew that grief would 
banish it, the other jealous lest slumber 
would take from him the realization of his 
joy. 

When the two parted after breakfast 
the next day, Radford had one great fear 
in his mind. And Austin guessed what it 
was. 

"No, Jerry," he said, as they shook 
hands, " I won't go back to whisky. My 
taste for that is gone, but I can't stay 
here. I can arrange to represent the paper 
in Paris, I think. And the quicker I get 
away the better." 

He did arrange it and· sailed the next 
month, spending most of the intervening 
time in Rysley. Janet seldom spoke of 
him, but once she did ask Radford what 
he had said when he heard of their en
gagement. Then he told her of that 
memorable night, when, his own heart 
pulsating with the supreme happiness of 
his life, be bad sat beside one suffering 
unspeakable sorrow. 

" How dreadful for you, dear f " was all 
Janet said then, but once afterwards, on 
an occasion when the question of her sym
pathy for a family in misfortune came 
up, she referred to it again. 

" I ought to be generous, Gerald, to 
those in trouble. You know, I imagine 
you fancy I was very hard, uncharitable, 
in one instance. Yes, I mean Willard. 
I confess, I do feel that way towards thoee 
who fall as he did. It's a feeling over 
which I have no more control than if it did 
not belong to me. Even when you told 
me of his night of agony, my only thought 
was of your annoyance in the matter. Ah, 
yes, I am cured, as I once implored you 
to cure me. Do you remember f" 

But Radford was not likely ever to for
get. Sometimes even yet, with his wed· 
ding day just under the horizon, he seema 
scarcely to realize that he is to be the 
hUBband of Janet Nelson. 

Next to himself, the most surprised 
person was Mrs. Beyer. 

" I forgive you now for missing Frau 
Muther :Mann's songs," she said when he 
told her. " And here I lay awake night~ 
plotting opportunities for you to be alone 
with Miss Bailey." 

The latter's engagement to Bond came 
out almost simultaneously with Radford's, 
and the firm forthwith lost an excellent 
stenographer. Among the applicants for 
the vacant post Radford one day noticed 
Nellie Tilman. She did not see him, and 
he had a tremor lest she might be taken 
on. There was no indication in her dress 
o:r behavior that her heart was eating 
itself away because of Austin, and Rad
ford breathed a deep sigh of thankfulness 
when he saw her plumed hat disappearing 
through the doorway. 

But the cards for the wedding are now 
out, and the romancer, in common with 
the rest of the world, mmit no longer 
thmRt himself upon the happy couple. 

THE END. 



A CURTAIN RAISER. 
THE STORY OF TWO MEN AND ONIC WOMAN. 

BY EDWARD BOLTWOOD. 

"MR. KNOWLES will be finished short
ly, sir," said the dresser, "for the 

evening. Will you wait here, sir, until 
he comesi" 

" Very well," said W amer, sinking laz
ily on a lounge which filled one end of the 
narrow room. " Is it allowed to smoke ¥ " 

"Well, it's agin the rules of the theay
ter---but I'll just close the door." 

" :N" ever mind. The ventilation is bet
ter than tobacco. It's a warm night." 

" Yes, sir, so it is," said the servant 
solemnly, and resumed his task of laying 
out the cocoa butter and clean towels on 
the washstand, and arranging his mas
ter's evening clothes. 

Kent Warner looked about him curi
ously, but he was almost too tired to· be 
interested. He had returned that morn
ing to New York and civilization after 
eight unbroken years on a Western cat
tle ranch. C' nder these circumstances, 
civilization is likely to be wearying. The 
roar of the streets, the scurry and bustle 
of people, the constant lookout for famil
iar faces at his clubs, had worn him out. 
And yP.t his mind· was not too languid 
to recall the last time he had seen or heard 
of young Knowles, and to compare it with 
the present situation. Phil was a senior 
at Yale then, and Warner had run up to 
New Haven to say good by. 

" I don't know how long I'll be gone, 
young fellow," he had said, "but I want 
you to ride straight, and be what your 
dead brother might have been. I'm in 
his place, you know, and I'll be watching 
you for him, even if I am running away 
for a while." 

" All right, brother Kent," the boy had 
n>plied, with shy earnestnci.;s, as they 
gripped hands. "You'll see me a judge 
011 the bench when you get back." 

There was some self reproach, after 
all, in thc~e recollections. The bench I 
Knowles was an actor at the Comedy The
lltrr. J(cnt wondered why they had not 
writt('Il to eaC'h otll('r during his absence, 
wonderl'd why Phil's ideall'I had shifted, 
wond<'r<'d if he had betrayed his tru!lt to 
look aft<'r the lad, left alone to wrestle 
with a world which Warner himself knew 
to IM> always looking for the under hold. 

There was a pattering clamor of ap
plause, a strain or two of music, and the 
dresser turned his head. 

" That'll be the finish of the curtain 
raiser," said he. "Mr. Knowles will be 
here directly, sii-." 

Men and women were running by the 
open door of the dressing room amid a 
confused murmur of talking and laughter 
and swishing of skirts. In the distance a 
hoarse voice was giving subdued orders. 
Then in rushed Philip Knowles, and Kent 
jumped to meet him. 

" I felt sure you'd be here," cried the 
actor. "You got my note, then¥ By 
Jove, I'm glad to see you! How are you¥ 
What are you¥ It's about a hundred 
years since you went away! " 

" My son, you'll find me the same old 
thing. You're quit here now, aren't you~ 
Let's go to some place where we can talk." 

" I won't be a minute," said Knowles, 
seizing a towel. " Now then, Glennon." 
He rubbed his face and neck vigorously 
while his servant unbuttoned and unlaced 
and finally transformed him from a medi
eval troubadour to a young man of the 
nineteenth century-tall, well set up, and 
handsome. 

" Where shall we put for~ " asked 
Kent, when the change was complete. 
" David's 1 " 

" That's entirely for me to say. As for 
David's, you venerable fossil, it's been a 
piano store for five years. You'll come 
with me to the Thespian Club." 

"Never heard of it," laughed Warner; 
" but I'll trust you. Pull your freight. 
ltlarrhons, &!I we 1>ay in Wyoming." 

They made their way through devious 
and scantily illuminated passages to the 
street. When they reached the open air, 
WarnPr took a long breath. 

" Ah," he Raid, " that's good! " 
" It is good," assented Knowles. " I 

nt>ver 1•ome out of that artificial hole with
out thinking so. °EYerything is false and 
SC<'ond hand on the !ltRgt>-from your em&
tions down to the very air you breathe. 
Now. in the West, I suppo!!e---" 

" Oh, it'!I all genuine enough out there, 
espeC'iall;v the atmo~phere during the bliz
zard season." 
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They talked lightly and in desultory 
fashion until they came to the club house. 
Both wished, probably, to ask and answer 
11erio11Bly, but neither dared to make a be
ginning. The place wu quite deserted. 
Knowles explained this while they checked 
their coats and hats. 

" You !ee, it's a late crowd," he said. 
" Nobody shows up until the actor people 
are through work. Such luck, my not 
being on in the principal piece! Now we 
can sit down and chin peacefully. What 
will you take t And what is the most im
portant and interesting thing you've got 
t.o sayf" 

"You'.e already said a rather interest
ing thing," observed the elder man, watch
ing the soda sparkle in the tall glasses. 
" That is, interesting to me. You call 
this acting busineas false and second band, 
and yet--" 

"And ,et I went into it. Well, father 
confessor, we may as well have it out now 
ae any time." He grew suddenly grave 
and leaned across the table, with the least 
nnestion of the theatrical in his poise 
and attitude. 

"You eee," he began," in the first place, 
there was nobody to care whether I went 
on the stage, or kept a lighthouse, or 
studied law. I mean that I had no fam-
ily, or anything like that." . 

" You ha'"' me, Phil," said Kent quiet
ly. " I care, if no one else does." 

" Yee, I know," continued the younger 
man, " but you don't understand. What 
I meant W'llll thttt when the time came to 
decide how to live and what to do, I had 
nobody but myaelf to consider." 

" And your old ideals-your training
your traditions f " said W a mer. " Didn't 
:roa remember them W :Man, didn't you 
remember ,.ottl"Self f " 

" I wanted to forget these things, Kent, 
that's what I wanted to do. I wanted to 

· for,:ret them-myself included. And if 
you think my profession is any less-" 

W a mer waved his hand impatieintly. 
"That's not the point at all," he said. 

"No sensible man nowadays can see any
thing unsatisfactory in the career of an 
actor, if the actor kreps himself as clean 
and ambitious tmd industrious as he would 
in 1lny other work. rm not going to lec
ture. This time you speak of-when you 
made the decision-when was it Y " 

Knowle8 looked down and twisted a 
match in his fingers. 

" I met a woman," said he, "and she 
threw me over. Everything ilew to pieces. 
E...ery bit of my soul l-egan to hurt. I 
took a notion that if I could pretend to 
have the souls of oth~ people, it wouldn't 

hurt so much. And then there was the 
excitement and the change and the dis· 
traction and all. So I went on the stage. 
There!" · · 

He leaned back again in his chair, and 
blew a cloud of smoke across the table. 
Warner was smillng rather grimly, and 
clinking the ice against the side of his 
glass. 

"Well," he said slowly, "how does it 
workf" 

" I like it pretty well," answered the 
other. " You're out of yourself a good 

. deal of the time, and even now that the 
novelty has worn off, and it's pure busi
ness. I find myself with a lot of artificial 
emotions on tap that are useful some
times, and living in moods that other peo
ple have created for me. I wanted to be 
a puppet and to get as far away from my 
own life as might be." 

"But-have you--" 
" Have I forgotten her! " 
Warner nodded. 
"Kent, l'v,e had to give up all hope of 

fqrgetting," said the actor. " She's been 
away now for a long time, but I can't 
even bring myself to get rid of her picture, 
or her old letters. I worship them. She 
is older than I, and she made a fool of 
me. I believe she is hard and heartless 
as the devil. But I shall love her to the 
grave and beyond." 

He drew his hand across his forehead 
with the· same air of theatrical sugges
. tion. The two friends were silent for 
some minutes; then W amer looked up 
suddenly. 

" You know how sorry I am to hear all 
this," he said. "It's-it's a tough thing 
for a man-for any man-to go through 
with. But if you find that you still care 
for the woman, and if she won't let you 
be of use to her in ·any way, you ought 
to try still harder to forget her. Burn 
up her picture and her letters, for in
stance, and all that truck. What's the use 
of 'emf" 

The young man's lips tightened. 
" Oh, pshaw,'' went on the elder, "you 

needn't be afraid it's going to kill you. 
You're bound to wrench yourself, but, 
trust me. it all turns out well in the end. 
If the worst comes to the worst, I'll give 
you a job punching cattle." 

"No," said the actor, with spectacular 
defiance, " I won't do that. I won't run 
away from it, whatever happens. I'm not 
a weak coward, I--" 

He stopped short in a flutter of embar
raBBment. The older man waR biting his 
lips, and the blood was jumping under
neath the sunbumed skin of hiR face. 
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Knowles reached across the table and 
touched his friend's forearm. 

"Forgive me, old fellow," be stam
mered abjectly, " if I have pained you. 
I was a fool to say that. But it is eight 
years since you went away; I knew next 
to nothing of your trouble then, and have 
heard nothing about it since. I'm a silly 
fool." 

W amer's discomposure was only mo
mentary. He shook his head in mock 
chagrin and lighted a fresh cigar. 

"That's all right, youngster," he said. 
" There's no harm done. Eight years ago 
I was a coward, I suppose. A thoughtless· 
girl played with me, just as a heartleBB 
woman did with you. Only I couldn't 
face the music. I didn't go on the stage, 
but I went West." 

" And she ¥ " 
"I don't know, Phil. I very much 

doubt if I care. I haven't heard or 
thought of her name during all this time. 
She'd have no more effect on me now than 
an Indian squaw." 

"You couldn't have loved her," said 
Knowles, impertinently wise. 

Warner smiled. " Perhaps not," he 
said, " but the Lord knows I thought I 
did. And perhaps I was to blame some
what for the final row. Men are often 
their own trouble makers. However, it's 
long since finished. It was only like the 
curtain raiser in which you acted tonight. 
With both of us, the real drama hasn't 
yet commenced." 

" Is the heroine selected¥ " 
"I haven't the slightest idea. But you 

ought t~to ring down, I think you can 
it-on the first little play as soon as pos-
11ible, just as I have done. I offer myself 
to you, my boy, as an exhibit. What man 
l1as done, that can man do. You grow 
sentimentaJly morbid in this gas lit, 
seeuted atmosphere. Get out into the 
open. Fresh air is what you need-physi
c•a] and mental :(resh air." 

He spoke so heartily and with such 
masterful confidence that the young man 
envied him. 

By this time the other chairs in the 
room had thl'ir occupants, and a lively 
1•1icking of pool ball11 arose from some
where on the floor hl'low. lfost of the men 
who strolled by nodded to Knowles; two or 
three stoppl'd to speak with him, and these 
he introduced to Warner before they 
pa:<:>l'<l on. Thl' call bl'lls tinkled with 
in<"real'inl{ frequency, and waiters hur
riPd here and there with hospitable look
ing- tra;vs. 

In a low tonl' Knowlt>s gossiped about 
tht> cliff Prent men as they came in. There 

was the greatest American manager and 
his particular star ; there a famous poet 
:who had been trying for three years to 
write a farce for them; there was a little 
novelist who supported himself by back
ing a pawnbroker's shop; there a popular 
composer who was proud only of his 
knowledge of the prim ring. W amer was 
amused and comfortable, glad to be in 

. evening clothes once more, glad to have 
good companionship, good things to eat 
and drink and smoke; and he was think
ing with particular satisfaction of lux
uriously riding to his hotel in a hansom 
with rubber tires. They didn't have rub
ber tires in Wyoming, or hansoms either, 
for that matter. 

A short, rather stout young man ap
peared in the doorway. He was smooth 
of face, and wore eyeglasses with black 
rims. 

"Hello," said Philip, " there's Jim Gar
retson." 

Kent recognimd the name as that of an 
animal pai&ter of more than national rep
utation, and was pleased when Knowles 
waved to him with a beckoning hand. The 
artist responded in kind and came towards 
them, exchanging greetings on the way. 
Warner liked his manner as they shook 
hands, mistaking his interested look for 
one of cordiality. Garretson, in fact, was 
thinking· that Kent had just the neck 
and shoulders for the guide in his new 
picture," The Death of the Grizzly." 

The artist sat down readily enough, but 
protested earnestly against anything to 
drink. 

"No, sir," he declared, adjusting his 
eyeglasses, " I'm carrying my allowance 
already. Our studio is no better than a 
Broadway saloon. I shall have to break 
off with :McBain, I really shall." 

" What's the latest trouble¥ " asked 
KnowleK. 

" Oh, he met some people just back on 
the Oceanic this afternoon, and they've 
been champagning ever since. Now 
they're playing roulette on our dining
room table. I don't believe I shall ever 
drink again. Well, waiter, you may bring 
me a brandy and soda." 

Garrt>tson 11ighed reflectivelv and thrust 
a hand into the side pocket of his dinner 
coat. 

''Fact is, I had to run away from 'em," 
he continued. "The chaperon wanted 
some. Ameri('ftll cigarettes, and I volun
teered to t>hase over here and get 'em. I 
say, will you ft>llows 11r back thert> with 
mP? I t'i; a gay lot-aL.d I neeu protec
tion." Ile attac·ked tht- brandy and soda 
with elaborate solemnity. 
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Philip looked inquiringly at W amer. 
" I don't know," said Kent. " It's a 

long time since I've seen a studio crowd. 
Won't we be--" 

"De tropf Not a bit of it I If we can 
send 'em all home, so much the better." 

" Thie old cowboy's like a convict just 
out of jail," said Knowles, smiling.• " All 
right, Garry, we'll go you. Who's in the 
pushV" 

" Oh, Carrol Dunham and his wife, and 
Crapo, and a girl they hooked on to in 
Paris. I don't remember her name. Get 
your things." 

Kent and Philip waited in the vestibule 
while Garretson procured the cigarettes. 

"I hope we can have a glimpse of some 
of his pictures,'' said Warner. 

" Pictures! " laughed the actor. " Wait 
till you see Dunham and Crapo I They 
are the greatest paintings in New York
old masters. All ready, Jim¥ Off we 
go." 

Tl-<' hanging lamp in the diningroom 
had bcm pulled down so that the circle 
of light hardly extended beyond the edge 
of an oblong strip of green cloth which 
lay on the table. At one end of it, Carrol 
Dunham presided carelessly over a small 
roulette wheel, at the other his wife sipped 
creme de m,,nthe and offered loud sug
gestions to the two other men as to the 
best methods of winning money from her 
h118band. Crapo and McBain sat on op
posite sides of the table, and made their 
bets with a sort of languid persistence 
which meant that the evening was wear
ing out. Antonia Rose was in a big easy 
chair, in the shadow beyond the range of 
the lamp light. 

" I don't want to be impolite," said 
Mrs. Carrol Dunham," but really, this is 
getting plaguy dull, you know. Antonia's 
fast asleep." 

" I wish I were," Miss Ross replied from 
the darkness. " I'm tired." 

"Cheer up, Tony," said Crapo. He wae 
a tall, gaunt man, with a pointed black 
beard. " We'll all go out to supper pres
ently. If this were only Paris-eh, 
Dunf" 

Mr. Dunham grunted, and the little ball 
rattled in the wheel. 

" Yes," Miss Rose continued, " if this 
were only Paris. And when one is in 
Paris, it is ' if this were only St. Peters
burg I ' and in St. Petersburg, it ie ' if 
this---' " 

"Come, come," interrupted Mrs. Dun
ham, looking sharply across the table. 
" Don't get started on that etrain, An
tonia. You know what comes of it." 

"What do you say to a drink f " asked 

McBain thickly. " Pay me on the col
umns there, D_un. What are you trying 
to do¥" 

" Oh, pay yourself! " Dunham gave 
the box of chips an impatient shove with 
his elbow. " The bank's closed." He 
arose with a yawn which contorted bis 
fat red face ludicrously. An outer door 
slammed, and voices were heard laughing 
in the hall. 

" The animal man's brought somebody 
back with him," said McBain, reaching 
for the lamp and trying ineffectually to 
raise it. "Hope they'll liven us up a bit." 

The portieres were pulled aside, and 
Garretson entered the room with his hand 
on W arner'e shoulder and with Knowles 
a little in the rear. Just then McBain 
succeeded in pushing up the lamp, and the 
reddened rays from it circled Miss Ross; 
ehe did not stir from her chair at sight 
of the newcomers. The artist introduced 
them with airy generality. Warner shook 
bands broadcast, and to Antonia he said, 
" Miss Ross and I are old friends, are we 
notf" 

"We used to be," ebe replied steadily. 
But the eyes of both of them said more 
than this-bewilderment, doubt, and a 
vague struggle of rebellion against the 
destiny which had again brought them 
together. 

Knowles saw nothing of this. To Mre. 
Dunham's great delight, the actor did 
not appreciate Antonia's presence until 
he was formally notified of it. 

" You know Miss Ross, I think¥ " said 
Mrs. Dunham sweetly, with an exquisite 
enjoyment of the situation. 

"Yes,'' said Knowles, and they bowed. 
Warner caught the expression on the 

young man's white face, and his wonder 
unpoised him. Was this thing possible¥ 
Had this same woman come into Phil's 
life as well as into his own I He watched 
her standing there, and thought how ehe 
had once been to him the measure of all 
gentle womanliness. And now I 

Garretson had promptly uncorked some 
bottles of champagne, and they all drank. 
Crapo dropped his glass on the hardwood 
floor, and Miss Ross gave a little startled 
gasp as it fell. 

" Don't be concerned, Miss Rose," Mc
Bain said. " We always use our second 
best crockery with a gang of this sort." 

" Tony doesn't care for the glass," said 
Dunham. " She's afraid the fizz will be 
wasted, aren't you, Tonyf" 

"Oh, there's plenty of cham," ex
claimed Garretson. " And who said sup
per f" 

" I'm for that I " cried Mrs. Dunham 
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emphatically. " Where's the kitchen f I 
dare you to show us the kitche11. Rossy 
and I are the best old cooks you ever 
saw." 

"I'll roll up your sleeves, Antonia," 
said Crapo. He caught her by the bare 
arms, and chucked her under the chin as 
housemaids are traditionally treated be
hind the footlights. Then they trooped 
noisily into the butler's pantry, leaving 
W amer and Knowles, for a moment, by 
themselves. Phil grasped his friend's 
wrist. 

" That's the girl," he whispered. " The 
girl I was telling you of-running around 
with those vulgar rowdies I Great heav
ens I " 

'' What are you going to do about it f " 
asked W amer, without looking at him. 

" Do about it 1 Do about what 1" 
" Do about her-about helping her," 

replied Wamer, almost fiercely. "Do you 
realize this thing 1 Don't you love herl " 

" Oh! " Knowles made a gesture of 
disgust. " Let's get out of this," he said, 
and scowled as he heard the revelers re
turning from the kitchen. 

·• I never knew such shameful indi
gence," vociferated Mrs. Dunham, bus
tling throu@'h the swinging door of the 
pantry. "I give you my word, Mr. War
nl:'r, there isn't a thing in the icebox that's 
fit to eat." 

" But I'll do penance, I tell you," llc
Bain said. " I'll blow you all to supper 
up town. What do you say 1 " 

·" Sayf There's only one thing to say," 
Crapo chuckled. "We'll take you, and 
make it as expensive for you as we can. 
}~h, Knowles? " 

"I-I'm afraid we can't join in," said 
Knowles. "You see, Warner and I have 
ft lot on hand tomorrow-that is, this 
mm·ning-and--" 

"Suit yourself," as11ented Mrs. Dun
hem cheerfully. She had made up her 
mind that neither Warner nor Knowles 
wes likely to be a jovial addition to the 
rompan;v. Sin<"c the opening <"ommon
pla<'l:'S they had hardly spoken. 

" \Vlwr<' ere we going to, Mac 1 '' in
quired the lively matron, as KPnt assisted 
lwr with her doak. "Rome good plact', I 
hop1', wherl:' the plates arc hot. Xow, the~· 
tell me at the hotel whl:'rc Tony and Car
rol and I are stopping--" 

"What hotel is thatf" said Warner 
qui<•kb·. 

" Th<> llilen. Will you look us up¥ " 
lfn;. J>u11hem iravt' him a slight stare of 
1mrprise, but did not hear his murmured 
rt>Jlly. 

W arnt>r and Knowlf'll strolled slowly 

through the empty streets to an avenue 
where a cab was procurable. The older 
man was grave and silent; he walked with 
his head down and held his stick behind 
his back, grasped tightly in both hands. 
Carried away by his own surprise, 
Knowles failed to remark the preoccupa
tion vf hie friend. 

" Whew I " he said. " That was a coin
cidence. It's like a play or a novel. 
Fancy finding her with that mob! Do 
you know, Kent, it was the biggest piece 
of luck in the world, our going back there 
with Garry I " 

Warner made no answer, but the actor 
went on. 

" Because it's shown me, quickly and 
easily, the sort of woman she's grown to 
be. It's done me more good than all your 
lecture at the club tonight." 

" You find that you don't care so much, 
after all~ " · 

"I don't see how I can care, now. \\'by, 
Hving with that cheap Dunham lot would 
1.poil the best woman in the world, after a 
while." 

Kent stopped short for the fraction of 
a second, then went on with a quicker 
step. Knowles misunderstood him. 

" I don't mean anything very bad," he 
t>xplained, " but-oh, well, you know--" 

'' Yes," said Werner, under hie breath, 
"1 know." 

" And she's such a beauty," added 
Philip. "She haa the face of an angel, 
in spite of all 11he'e been through, and in 
epite of what's ahead of her. And that 
beast Crapo--" 

W amer brought down his cane smartly, 
holding it like a club; but that may have 
been for the purpose of hailing a passing 
hansom. They drove to Phil's lodgings, 
whence Kent said that he preferred to 
walk the few blocks to his hotel. So he 
disappeared in the darkness. • 

It was nearly noon when Philip 
Knowles awok<', and, turning sleepily on 
hi11 pillow, saw, with half opened eyes, a 
tiny pile of ashes 011 his dressing table. 
Thl'll he smiled contentt>dly and lay quiet 
for a time, enjoying, with drowsy and 
<•omplete satisfa<'tion, his happy 11ense of 
r<>lief. The ashe11 were all that rt>mained 
of his affair with Antonia Ross. He had 
hurrwd the letters and the picture before 
h<> wPnt to bed. and de11troyed them as 
1~ompletcly as his love had been destroyed 
hy the hearing end environment of the 
woman her11elf in Oarr<>t11on's rooms. The 
chapter was clost>d. Ile felt like a trav
t>for at the conclu11ion of a dangerous 
journey. 

While negotiating breakfast in his 
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usual cafe, he determined to hunt up War
ner and tell him of the miraculous re
covery of hia wounded heart. Kent would 
be interested. A process which had 
required eight years' hardship for its 
accomplishment in Warner's case had 
been effected for Knowles in a single 
night. 

Three or four men were sitting at a 
table immediately behind the young ac
tor, and the voice of one of them he rec
ognized as Crapo's. He co·.ild hear what 
they were saying. As the conversation 
proceeded. Knowles dropped his news
paper and stared, fixedly and h~lplessly, 
at the shining carafe in front of him. 

" You must be mistaken," one of the 
men said. " It can't be so." 

'' I tell you it is so," replied Crapo 
shrilly. " Dunham told me himself." 

" Antonia Ross Y " 
"Yes," said Crapo, " Antonia Ross. 

· She's known the fellow a long time. He's 
a Westerner. And, by George, they left 
the Milan together at eleven o'clock this 
morning, and now thE>y're married. Mar
ried, I tell you." 

"What's the chap's name¥" 
"Horner, or something like that. I 

met him last night at Garry's studio." 
Knowles mechanically picked up the 

paper. The letters danced before his eyes. 

LYING AWAKE. 
BY ABIGAIL POWERS. 

VARIO US DEVICES BY WHICH VICTIMS OF INSOMNIA HAVB 
FOUND RELEASE FROM THEIR "WHITE NIGHTS," AND MADE 
THEIR PEACE WITH SLEEP. 

( T is only the sleepless, the poets, and 
the medical journals who put its proper 

value upon sleep. The worn out sufferer 
from insomnia, declaring himself ready 
to sacrifice his fortune or a few years of 
his allotted lifetime; Shakspere, with his 
" sleep that knits up the raveled sleeve 
of care," and the doctors, with their dia
tribes against the sleep destroying mod
em life, are the ones who truly appreciate 
it-not those who have the power of sink
ing calmly and promptly to rest. 

Unfortunately, modern conditions are 
rapidly putting all the world in the appre
ciative frame of mind of the sleepless. 
Nerve specialists say that there never 
was a time when people needed to sleep 
so uninterruptedly and so long to repair 
the ravages of too tense and too noisy 
living; and that there never was a time 
when they were so little able to sleep as 
they should, because of the very condi
tions which make abundant rest necessary. 

According to medical science, sleep fol
lows the diminution of blood in the cere
bral vessels. Wakefulness means a full 
flow of blood through the brain. What
ever, then, tends to withdraw the blood 
from the brain tends to produce sleep. In 
perfectly healthy persons, leading a per
fectly normal life, the change is auto
matic. The blood ebbs away from the 
brain because it is time the brain had a 
rest. But there are not many perfectly 

healthy persons in these days, and the 
perfectly.normal life is even rarer. 

There is the insomnia which is an 
actual disease-a very bafiling one, too. 
There is the wakefulness attendant upon 
worry, upon excitement,. upon grief, upon 
overwork, upon over eating, over stimula
tion, and all the other" overs." There is 
the sleeplessness that accompanies strange 
surroundings, and the sleeplessness that 
sometimes follows upon too familiar sur
roundings. There is the sleeplessness due 
to noise--and, strange as it may seem, 
there has been sleeplessness due to silence. 

One of the stories which the philan
thropists never tire of repeating is that 
of the poor man who dwelt in a corner 
of the slums compared to which Bedlam 
would be considered peaceful He was 
finally induced to leave his tenement and 
to go to a near by seaside town, where 
all the joys of air and sunshine and quiet 
were to be his. In three days he was dis
covered in his old haunts again, looking 
haggard and uncomfortable. The good 
people who had superintended his trans
portation from the city begged to know 
the cause of his return. 

" O~ ma'am, I couldn't stand it," he 
explained earnestly. " The blarsted noise 
of the bloomin' sea kept me awake so 
nights; I 'ad to come back to make my 
sleep up." 

The chief danger with all forms of oe-

• 
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casional sleeplessness is that they are 
likely to become chronic, and from having 
an occaeionel "bad night" one passes to 
the serious pathological state where one 
is really a victim of insomnia, the dread 
and almost incurable disease which paves 
the way for melancholia and all sorts of 
mental derangements. It is therefore 
wise to begin the fight against sleepless
ness or broken slumbers as soon as these 
begin, not waiting for them to become 
actual maladies. 

THE DANGER OF DRUGS. 

In the first place, the sufferer who really 
intends to overcome the trouble must 
never, in any circumstances, have re
course to drugs, unless they are prescribed 
by a pnysician who knows the patient's 
constitution thoroughly. The soporifics 
and " hypnotics," as they are called, of 
t'he pharmacopreia belong on the shelves 
of the drug stores, and occasionally in 
the prescriptions of a doctor. They have 
no place in the family medicine chest. 

:Morphine, chloral, and sulphonal are 
dangerous for many reasons, the chief 
ones being that the dose has to be con
stantly enlarged to produce the original 
result; that they all affect the heart, 
lungs, and stomach, and that it is impos
sible to foretell accurately their effect 
not only on different persons, but on the 
11ame person at different times. They 
t•nter, in some degree, into almost all the 
" quieters " and headache powders which 
some druggists do not scruple to sell, and 
which many men and women are foolish 
enough to buy on their own prescription. 

After having decided that the soporific 
drugs, either the ones obtained straight 
from natural substances, like morphine, 
or the manufactured ones, like chloral 
and sulphonal, are never permissible ex
cept upon a doctor's order, the sufferer 
should see to it that the bed is not one 
to aggravate the complaint. 

An uncomfortable bed will induce in
somnia in the healthiest, serenest person. 
Elasticity, spring, and firmness without 
hardness, are the qualities necessary for 
a comfortable couch. This list precludes 
the possibility of feather beds, which, it 
is believed, have been abolished from most 
of the civilized globe except Germany. A 
four dollar cot may poBS(>SS these quali
ties to almost as perfe<.>t a degree as a 
sixty dollar brass bedstead. Wire springs 
and a hair mattress-the latter of which 
should be not only turned over, but also 
turned head to foot, every day, so as to 
prevent the formation of lumps and hol
lows-are the <'hief necessities. The un-

der sheet must be drawn taut. On a cot 
or couch bed it should be pinned with 
safety pins te keep it from slipping. 

The covers should be warm and light. 
A person with good circulation seldom 
needs more than three blankets. Down· 
quilts and comforters should be tabooed 
as germ collectors. The insomniac, how
ever, seldom has good circulation, and it 
may be necessary for him to have more 
covering. 

But, given the best beds, the most ad
mirably ventilated sleeping rooms, the 
most hygienic conditions of every sort, 
sleeplessness refuses to be conquered. Its 
victim dreads bedtime, for it means, per
haps, long staring into the darkness, going 
over the troubles or the excitement of the 
day. What is to be done when there is no 
fault to be found with the bed or its pla
cing, and yet the insomnia fiend is busy I 

EXERCISE BEFORE BEDTIME. 

The first thing is to recall the fact that 
the cause of wakefulness is a full :fl.ow of 
blood to the brain. Whatever then will 
serve to draw the blood from the cerebral 
region ought to aid in inducing drowsi
ness. Almost every one has a favorite 
method of doing this. The one which 
most physicians recommend is a few min
utes of light gymnastic work before going 
to bed. 

Stand erect in bath slippers and bath 
robe; raise the arms straight above the 
head, and bend from the waist until the 
finger tips touch the :floor, without bend
ing the knees at all. Do this ten times 
the first night, and increase the dose until 
you are able to do it fifty times. 

Lie :fl.at on your back and raise both 
legs, without bending the knees, until 
they are at right angles to the trunk. 
Begin by doing this five times; continue 
adding one or two movements a night 
until you reach thirty or thirty five. 

Stand erect, your heels together, your 
hands on your hips. Bend the knees and 
sink towards the floor without letting the 
body depart from the vertical line. Do 
this ten times at first, and increase grad
ually until you can do it thirty or forty 
times. 

All these exercises tend to draw the 
blood towards the center of the body, and 
so to diminish its quantity in the brain. 
They are thus very efficient aids to sleep, 
and thf'y havr th<' added advantage of 
imparting strength and litheness to the 
muscles of the back and the legs. Still 
more, they art' rl'<'ommended a11 powerful 
antidotes to the broadening and thicken
ing process which ii! so common among 
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well fed Americans, both men and women, 
after early youth. 

. The simple arm and shoulder callis
thenic movements practised with light 
dumbbells are also recommended. An
other exercise in which some physicians 
have great faith consists in straightening 
the arms and bringing them smartly from 
back to front, making the palms meet, 
while rising on the toes with every for
ward movement and sinking with every 
backward one. 

A warm bath puts many people in an 
excellent condition for sleep, though a 
very hot one is likely to prove too stimu· 
lating. If a tub bath is not desired, a 
warm sponge after the exercise will send 
most people who are not confirmed vic
tims of sleeplessness into a delicious state 
of drowsiness. 

Some persons find a tiny pillow filled 
with dried lavender flowers an excellent 
soporific. Others like a bag of the dried 
immortelles of the New England fields. 
Fir balsam pillows soothe many into for· 
getfulness of their troubles. If these are 
actually used to sleep upon, they should 
be small enough to fit into the hollow in 
the back of the neck. If one Ca.n accus
tom himself to sleep without other sup
port for his head, the effect will be even 
better. 

Often it is advisable for the stomach 
to have sufficient work for the blood to 
do to call it from the brain. This does 
not mean that a meal such as will keep 
the digestive apparatus busy half the 
night is a cure for insomnia or a pre
ventive of it. But it does mean that a 
light, easily digested repast-a glass of 
hot milk and a cracker, a cup of hot 
bouillon, or a bowl of gruel-may often 
ward off the dreaded siege of sleeplessness, 
and send one to.sleep comfortably, like a 
drowsy kitten or a well fed baby. 

THE CHIEF CAUSE OF INSOMNIA. 

There are cases, however, which refuse 
to yield to any of these simple remedies
which are, perhaps, rather preventive than 
curative in their scope. The medical rea
son for persistent insomnia, in spite of 
such treatment as this, is described by 
one physician (Dr. William A. Ham
mond) thus: 

"Now, it happens in this stirring age 
of ours that men, and women too, are 
worked so much inte1lectually, or are so 
emotionally disturbed, that their brains 
have more to do than they can accom
plish and yet preserve their normal bal
ance. :Mental work, whether it be simply 
perceptional, intPIJe<>tual, emotional, or 

12 J II 

volitional, requires that an increased 
amount of blood shall flow to the brain; 
hence, during mental exertion of any 
kind, the cerebral vessels become distend
ed, owing to the increased volume of 
blood they contain, and they remain in 
this condition as long as the exertion is 
continued. If it be too intense, or if it be 
persevered in for too long a period with
out adequate alternations of rest, the ves
sels lose their contractibility, and remain 
in a permanently enlarged state. They 
are, therefore, not able to contra<:t so as 
to produce sleep. A state of cerebral con
gestion is established, and wakefulness 
is the result. . . . The blood vessels 
do not empty themselves simply because 
they have not the power to do so. They 
are like the India rubber bands we put 
around big packages and leave undis
turbed for a long time. We try to use 
them again, and we find that the elasticity 
which they once possessed has gone." 

That, being interpreted to suit the 
every day case, means that you, sir, can
not work until eleven in the law library, 
and sleep from twelve to eight; that you, 
madam, cannot write all day long, keep
ing the blood vessels in your brain at full 
pressure, and enjoy the long, dewy slum
ber of childhood afterwards. It means 
that you cannot even think of your love 
affairs or your social triumphs all day and 
be ready for r ~aceful sleep at night. 

If the case of insomnia is due to a long 
continued strain, the best thing that can 
be done is to drop work as completely as 
may be, change the scene, and give the 
brain a chance to regain its elasticity by 
resting it. Go to the country, leaving all 
the instruments and possibilities of toil 
behind you. Of course you take your 
mind with you, and that will be able to 
keep on the same treadmill for a while: 
but slowly, if the strain has been a long 
one, gradually, and gently, the mind will 
respond to new influences. Delicious pe
riods of vacuity will come; you will find 
yourself gazing for half an hour at a 
brown tree against a blue sky, unconscious 
of it, yet glad of it; you will suddenly 
discover that instead of the awful refrain 
of your poem, or the sentence from your 
essay, or the page of Blackstone, or the 
ceaseless monotony of the bookkeeper's 
voice calling off checks, you will be lis
tening to the song of a bird. And then 
your cure has begun. Some night soon 
after that, the abused and overtaxed ves
sels of your brain will relax, and you will 
sleep naturally and deeply. 

If you had been wise, you would never 
have allowed yourself to get into such a 
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condition. You would have stopped work 
on your great American novel at five in
stead of at six, and you would have taken 
a brisk walk before dinner. Then, instead 
of thinking about Edwin and Angelina 
all the evening, and talking to some sym
pathizer about the complications in which 
they had entangled themselves, you would 
have insisted upon putting them out of 
your mind. You would have driven them 
thence with sticks-theaters, tlirtation, 
dress, athletics-anything. 

The devices which have been employed 
by hard working people for changing the 
current of their thoughts, and thus giv
ing their brains a chance to relax before 
permanent insomnia drove them to a san
itarium or the woods. have been mBDY, and 
often amusing. The Shah of Persia 
doubtless has his own anxieties in these 
days when hereditary rulers have their 
enemies. At any rate, he is a sufferer 
from insomnia. One of the court physi
cians finally hit upon a happy plan for 
curing him. It consisted in tapping his 
arms and back until he fell asleep. It is 
a device very similar to that of the over
worked society woman whose maid mas
sages her until she falls asleep. The ap
plied exercise in each case calls the blood 
to the surface of the body and away from 
the brain, which thus has its chance to 
relax. When the Shah travels nowadays 
he carries two " patters " in his train. 

On the same principle, the efficacy of 
a curious eastem cure for insomnia is 
explained. The victims of the disease per
suade their friends to ftog them with bam
boo canes. Their own explanation of the 
drowsiness following their drubbings is 
that the reaction of pain is languor. 

LEWIS CARROLL'S BEClPE FOB SLEEP. 

The late Charles L Dodgson, better 
known as " Lewis Carroll," once wrote a 
book almost as remarkable as " Alice in 
Wonderland." It dealt with insomnia, 
and was called " Pillow Problems." It 
consisted of seventy two problems which 
Mr. Dodgson declared he had solved dur
ing wakeful nights; and he claimed that 
he had learned to fall asleep while solving 
them. They were in the nature of mental 
anodynes. They were the familiar " sheep 
counting" device translated into unfa
miliar trigonometric language. 

The object of his publication, Mr. 
Dodgson stated, was to bring comfort to 
those who were sleepless because they 
were " haunted by some worrying thought 
which no effort of will was able to ban
ish." But llr. Dodgson was a logician 
and a mathematician i>ven before he was 

the creator of .4 lice, and many of his sev
enty two problems, instead of aiding the 
ordinary mind, would drive it to perma
nent insomnia if it should attempt to 
solve them. 

Geometrical and algebraic many of 
them are, and though geometry and alge
bra are blessedly remote from the pillow 
haunting problems of most of the world; 
though they are miles removed from the 
questions of how bills are to be paid, and 
children made to study their lessons, and 
employers coerced into recognizing one's 
value-yet they are impossible as substi
tutes for theee engrossing thoughts. They 
would demand a new mind and a fresh 
education before they could be generally 
used as sleep inducers. 

But :Mr. Dodgson did not insist upon 
them. He offered suggestions to those 
whose thoughts would not tum to cubes 
and triangles and groups. Let them de
sign, he said, a country house, perfect in 
all details. Let them lay out a flower gar
den. Let them plan a series of arcades 
and balconies connecting different parts 
of the great estate they are building in 
Spain. Let them rearrange the pictures 
in a public art gallery where the present 
hanging offends them. 

Every man, :Mr. Dodgson 888mned, has 
a certain number of abstract hobbies. Let 
him utilize these to court sleep. He will 
not become too deeply interested. As soon 
as the haunting, corroding care of the 
day has been forced to the background 
by the hobby, sleep comes. 

Mr. Dodgson's plan was but the elab
oration of good old devices recommended 
from time immemorial. There is the tra
ditional herd of sheep. You close your 
eyes and bid them see the hillside pasture, 
with the drab, huddling animals. The 
leader starts towards the fence. The 
drove follows, bleating. He goes over, 
awkwardly, sidewise. The others are on 
his heels. You try to count them as they 
leap-one, two, three, and so on. And 
then-it is morning, and the rising bell 
rings in your ears. 

Or you decide to watch a grain field. 
It is a field of tall oats, silvery green and 
faintly shadowed by a passing cloud. A 
little wind comes up and the field un
dulates. The long wave quivers through 
it-on and on and on. The field is end
less, the little ripples are endless-and it 
is day before you have had a chance to 
stay awake with your pet anxiety. 

Or you determine, when you find your 
mind singularly unaware of its duty to 
stop work, to count the stars. First, you 
summon to your vision a broad, pale blue 
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expanse of evening sky. By and by, one 
star glimmers whitely above the place 
where the sun went down. Slowly the 
sky darkens. One by one the stars come 
out; you trace the dipper, see the milky 
way; you count and count the shining 
specks; you lose count-and then you fall 
asleep. 

If versification is a mere hobby with 
you, and not your passion, you may try 
making verses--not any verses at all, but 
«>ertain defi.ni te ones. You say, " I will 
now make a poem with the rhythm and 
rhymes of ' Lady Clara Vere de Y ere.' " 
Then you try to recall Lady Clara. You 
get the rhymes : town, renown ; smiled, 
beguiled ; retired, desi rro. YOU CO Un t the 
mt>ter out with the aid of a good right 
forefinger; you decide on your subject, 
and before your first line is written you 
are probably asleep. 

DR&UIS TBAT BRING SLEEP. 

One man, when he wishes to escape the 
thought of the cares that infest the day, 
plans excursions. "Tomorrow morning," 
he says, " I will be in Paris-or Cairo. 
lly friend X, or my friend Mrs. Y, hap
pens to be there, too. How shall we spend 
the day?" Then he decides at what hour 
he will call for X or llrs. Y, where they 
will go in the forenoon, what parks and 

•shops and galleries and boutevards they 
will visit, where they will lunch, what 
they will eat and drink-and he seldom 
ha11 to plan the afternoon, for he often 
rudely falls asleep while he sits with his 
friend at the restaurant table. 

A woman whose income is easily con
tained within four figures, puts herself to 
slet>p with what she calls " the fifty mil
lion game." She " plays " that she has 
fifty millions, and determines to order her 

life on the fifty million basis, beginning 
the next morning. Her private car or her 
yacht are barely fitted out when they bear 
her away to sleep. 

One man who lives in a fiat retires to 
his palace whenever he suspects that in
somnia is about to call on him. His pal
ace has a courtyard with a beautiful foun
tain, and the three sides of the palace 
opening upon it have many balconies. 
Sometimes the owner of this valuable es
tate changes the design of his fountain, 
transforming it from a set of dragons in 
green to a iret of naiads in pink stone. 
Sometimes he bids a huntsman wind a 
horn, and lovely ladies in fair, bright, 
fioatiug robes glide on to the balconies, 
one by one. He usually falls asleep before 
the last window has yielded up the occu
pant of its room. 

One practical man finds that to leave 
his own house, with its inevitable asso
ciations of his work and worries, and to 
sleep for a night or two in a hotel, will 
break up a growing habit of sleeplessness. 
Another person has discovered that to 
change. his usual sleeping position will 
ward off a wakeful night. When such a 
night seems imminent, he turns over, lies 
on his stomach, and falls peacefully into 
oblivion. 

The great cure and the great preven
tive, it will be seen from all the foregoing, 
is chan~hange of actual seene, change 
of attitude, change of occupation and of 
thought. If one has an imagination and 
will consent to use it for a few minutes 
each night, after having already taken 
the physical precautions for relieving the 
brain from the day's pressure, there is no 
reason why one should not successfully 
combat a disposition to insomnia before 
it develops into an actual disease. 

AN EASTER FANCY. 
IN church on Eat.er morning 

The lilies in a row 
Uplift.eel bude of beanty 

And cupa of fraput. anow. 
Beiween the organ'• ahadow 

And the alt.ar'a purple gloom, 
I heard them &peaking aoftly 

In the language of perfume. 

" We are the soul.B of maidena 
Who died in early youth, 

Traulated by the Saviour 
In blOlllODll whit.e u truth. 

Oat of the duat and darlme&B, 
He called ua and we came, 

Jn joy0111 1'881UT8Ction, 
To glorify Hi& name I" 

Jli•u Irtlifll. 



TO THE SHORN LAMBS. 
THB STORY OP TWO"SOLDIBRS, A LOST CHILD, AND A BLIZZARD. 

BY HARRY C. CARR. 

THE major grunted for the orderly. 
" My compliments to the adjutant, 

and I want him," he said briefly to the 
trooper who stood before him, saluting. 

The major felt the need of consolation. 
In the heat of anger be had sent out a 

detachment of men in the face of a bliz
zard to hunt down a deserter. Trooper 
Dorcas, of 0 Troop, had not only deserted 
the night before, but had taken with him 
the one horse that the major's daughter 
liked to ride. Furthermore, the frequency 
of desertions had recently occasioned of
ficial remarks, not from, but to, the major. 

The major was sorry now that he had 
sent the men; be was particularly sorry 
that Coleman, late of West Point, was in 
command. Coleman was a tiresome boy 
afBicted with opinions, and the major and 
the mess had felt the need of a vacation 
from his society. 

When the orderly arrived, the adjutant 
was helping his wife in the preparation of 
the evening meal. A servant in her right 
mind could not have been bribed to come 
to this post. He removed the long checked 
kitchen apron, and cautioned Mrs. Adju
tant about the gravy. Then he crunched 
through the snow across the parade 
ground to the headquarters office. 

"Blizzard coming, thinkf" asked the 
major, hoping the adjutant would predict 
balmy spring weather from the threaten
ing snow cloud11. 

" Yep," said the adjutant, looking out 
over the brown stables to the plains be
yond. 

"What you think about thos:? men?., 
" Bad," said the adjutant. 
The major looked at the office barom

eter and sighed. It was falling; it had 
been falling all afternoon. 

" S'pose Coleman will have sense 
enough to come back? " The major felt 
that he was again asking the adjutant to 
make an impossible prediction. 

The adjutant replied that he didn't 
think it likely. You see, the adjutant did 
not have a high opinion of :Mr. Coleman. 

" He might take the corporal's advice," 
suggested the major timidly. 

The adjutant gave a snort of derision. 
and went back to his gravy. As usual, the 

major turned to Sergeant Hooley in the 
hour of need. He and :Michael Hooley 
had ·learned soldiering when the major 
was a " shavetail " and Mike a daredevil 
trumpeter. 

It was decreed that Mike should carry 
orders to Coleman-orders that would 
bring the detachment back to the fort. 
The next morning, Mike swung his leg 
over a big troop horse that kicked up in 
the biting air of the morning, and as the 
trumpeter of the guard was coming out 
on the parade to sound first call for re
veille, they started. 

Lieutenant Coleman, late of West 
Point, was not so much of a fool as the 
adjutant atJected to believe-no more of 
a fool, in fact, than the adjutant had been 
at his age. He asked the advice of the 
corporal, and, better still, took it; where
fore, only a few hours after Hooley's de
parture, the little detachment jogged into 
the post. They were very cold, and Cole-. 
man was very humble, his education hav-' 
ing begun. They had skirted the forest 
back, and Hooley, by keeping· to the old 
coach road, had missed them. 

The first of the storm caught :Mike and 
his gray troop horse a few miles out from 
the fort and drove him along before it 
until early afternoon, when the sky 
cleared a little and he could see about 
him. Straight ahead, on the coach road. 
was another horseman, miles away, but 
clear and distinct against the snow. The 
gray troop horse pricked up Jiis ears and 
broke into an easy canter. Presently the 
horseman ahead increased his speed, too. 
As Hooley half suspected, the man ahead 
was Dorcas, the deserter. 

The stolen cavalry horse had been 
traded at a ranch down the country for 
an outfit not quite so suggestive of lJncle 
Sam. The bronco seemed pretty nearly 
used up. Under the spur he would stum
ble into a tired, heavy lope for a little 
way, only to drop back into a eow trot 
again. The forest for which they were 
pressing was miles ahead, and the horse
man behind was gaining. 

As they rode, the storm dropped a cv.r
tain of snow between them, and Dorcas 
wheeled suddenly aside into a hollow 
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where a skeam trickled in springtime. 
Dismounting, the deserter drew his re
volver and crouched behind the pony, 
which he intended to use as a bulwark if 
it came to a fight. His fingel'8 were so 
numb that he could scarcely hold the pis
tol, and the butt froze to his glove. 

It was an anxious wait down there in 
the hollow. He could not see the road, 
and the minutes seemed very long. He 
had decided that his pul'8uer must have 
had !ime to pau when, from behind him, 
eame the sound of the snow crust break
ing, and his pony whickered. Dorcas 
turned like a :flash, and, scarcely looking 
to see what was his target, shot over his 
shoulder. 

A thin, mangy pony, shivering with 
cold, was breaking through the drifts, his 
scant tail streaming in the wind. On his 
back Tlas the tiny figure of a child wrapped 
hugely in ful'8, so that nothing but her 
eyes was visible. Her little feet were 
muilled in bundles of rags, which Dorcas 
could see at a glance were bound cruily 
to a surcingle. The child was literally 
tied to the pony's back. 

As Dorcas looked, the pony stumbled 
and went staggering weakly to his knees, 
while the snow beneath him became 
stained with crimson. The pistol bullet 
had struck the little beast squarely in the 
breast. As the pony sank slowly to the 
snow, the trooper sprang forward, and 
tried with numb fingers to untie the knots 
from the ehild's feet "lest she should be 
crushed. But the knots would not come 
undone, for his fingers were useless from 
the cold. The pony swayed on his knees, 
choking with blood. Dorcas kicked and 

. yelled at him as he worked, and the dying 
horse tried in vain to struggle to his feet. 

Then suddenly the surcingle burst and 
the tiny rider shot into the air under the 
impetus of a powerful tug from above. 
Hooley, who bad come up unobserved, was 
sitting calmly on his troop horse with the 
little bundle suspended in mid air from 
one powerful fist. He regarded Dorcas 
with a curious grin. 

The deserter had dropped his revolver, 
and it Jay freezing to the snow back by 
bis pony. He did not move from his· 
tracks, but stood erect and looked at the 
sergeant with cool defiance. 

Hooley put the child gently on the 
ground. 

"Not wearing uniform today, I see," 
he said grimly, as be surveyed the fringed 
cowboy" chaps." 

At the sound of bis voice the forlorn 
little :figure between them tottered stiffly 
through the snow, and leaned against the 

stalwart shoulder of the gray troop horse, 
who ducked his powerful head and rubbed 
his nose gently on the bundle of fur. The 
tiny shoulders were shaking convulsively, 
and the two men could hear the muilled 
sobbing of a child. 

Hooley looked very uncomfortable, and 
squirmed in his saddle. Dorcas did not 
move, and the wounded pony sank down 
on bis side with a moan. The child kept 
on crying miserably. 

" Why don't you do something fer-
it r " Hooley said irritably. 

" Why don't you do something your
self? " retorted Dorcas, not knowing what 
to do, but ·yearning towards the sobbing 
little creature. 

" Don't you talk back to me. Come 
over here and take this kid-and-and
comfort it or something. Step out, now! " 
Hooley blustered, as if he were at squad 
drill. To an outsider it would seem that 
Dorcas, as a hundred dollar fugitive from 
justice, was entitled to a certain consid· 
eration; but that is not the cavalry way. 
Dorcas jumped to obey. 

The child cuddled confidently in the 
trooper's strong young arms, and Dorcas 
blushed with pleasure. The sobbing al
most ceased, and blue eyes st~red up at 
him, wide open. The two soldiers almost 
stopped breathing. It was so wonderful. 

" I wonder if 'tis a little girl," said 
Dorcas in a hoarse whisper to the non· 
commissioned officer. Hooley peeked in 
at the bundle critically, as if to get official 
information-not, however, for distribu· 
tion among the rank and file. He looked 
wise, but made no reply. 

" What you say we put back her little 
hood and see what she looks liker" sug· 
gested Dorcas with great daring. 

"Well," grumbled Hooley in assent, 
eager and excited, but trying hard not to 
show it. 

Dorcas very tenderly, but with fingers 
that trembled, forced the fur hood back 
and drew down the mufBer that covered 
the lower part of the baby's face. 

"Gosh I" he ejaculated. Never in his 
whole life had he seen anything so beauti
ful. It was a sweet little face that turned 
up to them, surmounted by hair of golden 
brown. 

" What's your name¥ " asked Dorcas 
timidly. 

"Nora," answered the child, smiling 
faintly. 

"Did she say ~ora i" asked Hooley, 
not presuming to address her directly. 

Dorcas nodded, important at being the 
medium through which the oracle com· 
municated. 
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" Are ye Irish, miss l " Hooley le>wered 
bis voice as if be were in a church. " Ask 
the lady if she's Irish," he said to Dorcas. 

" Are you Irish, dear I " whispered Dor
cas obediently. 

"My name is Nora, an' I'm four yeus 
old. but I don't know what Irish is," said 
the child. 

" lt'a a good Iriah name, anyhow," said 
Hooley, addressing the snow drifts and 
the poor pony, which by now bad died. 
" Perhaps," be added, " her father and 
mother, or one of them, was Irish." 

" I'm eold." whimpered the child, shiv
ering in Dorcas' arma. 

" Dorcas. the young lady' a cold," Hoole;r 
said severely. Dorcas hurriedly read
justed the hood and waited for orders. 

" What'll we do with her Y " he said, 
after a pause. 

"Huh I " snorted Hooley in deep aar
easm. What Hooley meant was: " I, 
Se11Jeant Michael Hooley, United States 
cavalry, have recovered my equipoise, and 
hereby aasume full command of this ex
pedition. No suggestions considered." 
Dorcas understood. 

Hooley made Dorcas get on ·the back 
of the gray troop horse, and handed up 
the baby into bis arms. With a sniff of 
contempt, he took the bridle rein of the 
tired bronco, and they started back 
thr~m.gh the snow drifts. following the 
tracks of Nora's horse. Hooley plunged 
along vigorously, his great trooper boots 
cutting through the snow crust at every 
stride. 

A wild look came into Dorcas' face for 
a moment. One plunge of the spurs, and, 
barring the chance of being killed by 
Hooley's revolver-and Hooley was too 
numb to shoot straight-he would be 
dashillg acl"OBS the plaius towards the 
forest; then to the eeaboard and freedom l 
It was the easiest thing in the world to 
do; but the fur bundle snuggled up a lit
tle in his arma, and somehow he didn't. 

For a long time they waded through 
the snow in silence. Finally Hooley said: 

"How'd you come to skin out?" 
Hooley referred to the iuformal severing 
of official relations between the cavalr,. 
branch of the United States army and 
William Dorcas, trooper. 

" I guess I was just feelin' that way." 
DorcaK Kaid dully. And his eyes told the 
rest of the stoey-. 

Every soldier has felt it-the dt-sperate 
sta1tnation of it all; the everlasting rt>· 
veille and stables and guard mount and 
troop drill, with reveille and stables and 
guard mount and troop drill the next day. 
and the next day, and the next. and al-

ways. It seems that way only. so:Qietimes. 
Hooley knew the feeling,. too; fo.r he bad 
felt it. 

"H'm I " he grunted, and stalked for
ward again for a few minutes without 
speaking. 

" Well, next time you get to feelin' that 
way," he said at last, "don't swap the 
best horse in the post for a measly scrub 
like this to relieve your feelings." 

Dorcas made no comment, and the sub
ject of his desertion was never mentioned 
between them again. 

The rest of the abort winter afternoon 
they followed the weavllig pony tracks, 
often losing the trail and being forced to 
retrace their steps in the search. The sleet 
was beginning to drive heavily, and the 
sun was going down dimly, when Hooley 
stopped again. He was riding the bronco, 
which seemed refreshed and reat.ed now. 

" I guess the young lady just dropped 
from somewheres," he said despairingly; 
"the trail's tr0ne now." 

" 'Twould be kind of bad to be ketched 
out tonight in the storm," suggested Do~ 
cas, glancing down at the sleepy bundle 
in his arms. 

Hooley hesitated, and looked anxiously 
over the anow waste. 

" She must belong to somebody around 
here, and they'll be looking for her." But 
he suddenly wheeled the bronco about on 
his hind legs. " Come on," he said. 
" We'd best get back to the post road quick 
before nightfall." 

Down in a hollow, where buffalo once 
wallowed, they came upon an unoo~
monly big snow drift. The bronco shied 
at it with a snort of terror and bolted, 
but Hooley dragged him back on his 
haunches with the cruel spade bit. The 
gray troop horse stopped short and would 
not pass by. He fidgeted and danced 
under the spur, but turned aside and 
pawed the ground. • 

Hooley dismounted and struck the drift 
cautiously with a heavy quirt. The snow 
fell, exposing the wheel of a wagon. On 
the side away from the wind the sergeant 
rapidly brushed more of the snow away, 
until the ROldiers <'ould see that the horses 
had shied at no old fashioned white 
topped prairie schooner. 

"That's my papa's wagon." volunteered 
Nora with chattering teeth, as she raised 
he~elf in DorcnK' ·arms. ' 

" Your papa's wagon," repeated Hoo
ley, turning on her. "Well, then, 
where's-" The rest of the sentence 
was a heliograph signal from his eyea to 
Dorcas. 

" He tied me on Nellie's back, and I 

,_ 
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cried, and papa cried, too, an' then Nellie 
ran off. I was ridin' Nellie an awfully 
long time, and got dreadful cold, an' I'm 
dreadful cold now. 'N' I want papa.'' 

Miss Nora tried to struggle out of her 
bundles, but Dorcas held her fast.. " I 
want my papa I " she said forlornly. 

"Dorcas," said Hooley quickly, "I 
think you and Miss Nora had best go for 
a little horseback riding, while I look 
through this wagon.'' 

Dorcas rode away on the gray, cuddling 
the child in his arms with soothing words. 
Hooley climbed into the wagon. They 
found him tramping up and down in the 
snow when they came back. 

" ~ o use looking around any further," 
he faltered. "I guess the little girl came 
from here all right.'' 

" I want my papa," came in a quaver 
from the bundle. 

"Your papa ain't here jus' now, dearie." 
said Hooley. "He has gone away some
wheres--quite a long journey, an' he 
won't be back for quite a long time.'' And 
the rest was heliographed to Dorcas. 

" I want papa I " sobbed Nora de!>olately 
and without logic. 

Hooley threw himself into the cow sad
dle, and looked back over his shoulder at 
the prairie schooner. 

" I wish we C'ould do 11omething kind of 
religious," he said. " We ought to do 
something.'' 

" The ground's too hard to dig," ob
served Dorcas practically. 

"Yes," said Hooley," that's so.'' 
" Might burn the whole business. I 

s'pose there's hay inside." 
Hooley nodded. 
" Yes, hay and an old prospector's out

fit: but buming's no good. Let's leave it 
to the snow.'' 

And so they did-left it to the snow. 
The little caravan-the two troopers 

and the girl-pressed on as fast as their 
horset1 could stumble through the snow, 
but they had barely gained the divide 
above the wagon when the storm burst 
upon them with pitiless fury. In a mo
ment the horsemen could scarcely see each 
other through the mad drive of a blizzard, 
and their voices were torn and whirled 
in the wind until communication became 
practically impo11sible. 

The horses of their own accord stopped 
and lowered their heads before the blast. 
The bronco, with the in11tinct of his wild 
fathers, groped bis way through the storm 
and huddled close against the troop horse. 

" Pass me the end of the picket rope. 
You'll find it on my saddle. We'll lose 
each other," yeUed Hooley as bis leg 

rubbed against the military saddle. His 
voice came in distorted fragments to the 
deserter. 

" Can't - get......: froze," came back 
through the blizzard. 

Hooley felt for the leather riata which 
usually hangs by the side of the pommel 
of a Mexican saddle. It was a maBB of 
ice. He tried to work it loose, but his 
fingers were feeble as a child's from numb
ness. 

" Can you undo one of your bridle 
reins l " he roared at Dorcas. 

Dorcas put the baby in his left arm 
and leaned in bis saddle over the shoulder 
of the gray, bis gauntlet slipping along 
the icy .rein to the bridle. 

"It's no use," he !laid despairingly; 
" my fingers won't work.'' 

Hooley, ever quick with devices, tore at 
his re,·olver holster until the catch gave. 
There was a malignafit flash of powder 
in the blackness and the bridle dropped, 
shot in two. The bronco jumped with a 
sharp start, but the soldier horse hardly 
moved. Dorcas passed the loose end over, 
and Hooley bent the strap about the pom
mel of the cow saddle. At least, they 
could not now become separated. 

The baby girl was terribly frightened 
at the storm and in actual pain from the 
cold. Dorcas could feel her trembling 
and sobbing in his arms. He opened his 
overcoat, and tried to put a corner of it 
over her. The blizzard struck him full in 
the chest and cut like a knife, but he only 
bowed his head and waited for orders. 

"We got--get back-wagon," he heard 
Hooley shout, and the bronco wheeled 
about stiftly under the spur; the troop 
horse followed eagerly with the lead rein 

· slack. 
To fight their way back through the 

storm seemed to take hours. At last the 
wagon loomed up again, a big snow drift 
before them. It made a slight break from 
the wind, and, pressing in close to the lee 
side, the soldiers were sheltered a little 
from the storm. 

Hooley dismounted stiftly, and kicked a 
way through the snow to get under the 
wagon. Neither suggested getting inside 
it, because of that which lay limply across 
the seat. 

Beneath the wagon the air was still. 
The blizzard had piled up huge drifts 
against the wagon box, and for some rea
son, at first unaecountable, only a little 
snow had blown in under the wagon. Dur
ing the long hours of the night that fol
lowf'd Hooley unc°'·ered out of the snow 
the hoof of a horse, whose dead body, he 
11urmisr'1. mm;t lie to windward of the 
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wagon, checking ·the drift. One of the 
poor nags of the prospector had carried. 
little Nora to rescue, and one had stayed 
behind to shield her · from the blizzard 
snow. 

With infinite trouble, Hooley loosened 
the cinches, and threw both saddles under 
the wagon. He glanced pityingly at his 
old companion of so many campaigns, 
and then at the saddle blanket which by 
a chance might save the brute's life. Then 
he tossed it under the wagon, and left the 
horses to shift for them.selves in the 
storm. All night long the miserable beasts 
huddled close to the wagon, stamping and 
crowding. 

Hooley spread his heavy saddle blanket 
over the snow for a carpet, and the three 
people drew close together in a comer 
away from the wind. They sat with their 
backs to a wheel, the baby between the 
two soldiers, who had wrapped themselves 
Indian fashion in their blankets. 

Nora's face was blue with cold, and she 
had cried until she was exhausted. By 
and by she fell into a troubled sleep,' and 
the soldiers spoke together in low tones 
while the storm roared and howled about 
the wagon and the horses neighed outside. 

Hooley managed to light a pipe, and 
Dorcas leaned over the baby and lighted 
from Hooley. For a long time they 
smoked in dead silence. A stormy night 
in the open was no such novelty to either, 
and the soldiers bore its miseries stoic· 
ally. 

Drowsing oil into a troubled sleep, Nora 
had fallen over against Hooley, and her 
little fingers as she slept were fastened 
on his soldier blouse. The sergeant had 
opened his coat to throw a comer over 
her head. The old soldier's arm dropped 
bashfully about her tiny shoulders, and 
he held her close. Dorcas was watching 
them jealously. 

The storm seemed to have been shriek· 
ing around the wagon for hours when 
Hooley raised the comer of his great coat 
for a tender look at what lay snuggled 
within its folds. Dorcas saw the old 
sergeant start; saw his face tum ashy 
gray with terror. 

" Good God," groaned Hooley, " she's 
freezing to death I " 

He tumed back the coat, and Dorcas 
could see the marks of the frost on the 
baby's tender flesh. It would not have 
been difficult for the soldiers to have kept 
warm under the wagon, but the baby had 
been chilled through, and lacked the vital
ity to heat her tiny limbs. 

The deserter picked up a handful of 
snow, and began to rub her cheeks and 

her little snub nose. Nora woke crying 
with pain, and tried to brush his hands 
away. Dorcas stopped abashed. 

" Go ahead; do it some more I " said 
Hooley grimly, holding the child's hands. 
Dorcas began again, but Nora writhed 
and cried out with gasping screams. 

" Don't let him," she pleaded, clinging 
to Hooley. "Oh, please, please don't let 
him ! Please don't ! " 

She was almost convulsive with fright 
and in torture from the pain. 

Dorcas threw down the snow and 
crawled back into his blankets, almost 
sobbing himself. 

" Go on ; come again,''" said Hooley be
tween his clinched teeth. But Dorcas 
hung his head and muttered to him.self. 

" Come on," repeated Hooley sharply. 
" I'm not going to do it." 
" You come over here, and be mighty 

quick about it," snarled the sergeant. 
"No, I won't," said Dorcas sullenly. 
Hooley started up angrily. " I order 

you; do you hear¥ " 
" Go ahead and order, but I ain't going 

to do it." It takes a desperate plltll for a 
regular to say that. 

" I'll have you in the guard houee, air," 
said Hooley, biting the words out sav
agely. He did not at the time see the 
humor of his threat. No more did Dor
cas. He gathered his blankets about him, 
muttering something to the etlect that it 
wouldn't be the first time, and turned his 
back on the pitiful scene that followed. 

Hooley was mentioned once with honor 
in general orders for a dash through the 
Indian country with dispatches. He did 
that without thinking much about it
as a matter of course; but time and again 
during the fearful ordeal this night he 
almost' balked at his duty. 

" Oh, my God, I can't go on! " he said 
once, as the baby clung to his hands beg
ging him to stop. The poor old trooper 
looked appealingly across the darkness at 
Dorcas; but the deserter suddenly burst 
out weeping with the very pity of it, and 
Hooley could see his great shoulders heav
ing with the deep man sobs. Hooley ac
cepted the answer, and scooped up another 
handful of snow. 

By and by it was done, thoroughly 
done; and covering the soft baby face with 
a scarf from his own face, Hooley sank 
back weak and nerveless. The girl, tired 
out and exhausted from the pain, let her 
bonny head drop into the hollow of Hoo
ley's arm. She was only a baby, too 
wretched to think at all; but to Hooley it 
seemed like sweet forgiveness, and he was 
humbly grateful. 
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Presently his voice went out to Dorcas 
in the darkness, dull and despairing. 
"Dorcaa," it said, "she's going to sleep. 
If she goes to sleep this night, she'll not 
wake up." 

" Shake her," said Dorcas eagerly. 
" I've been shakin' her. God help me, 

I've been almost beatin' her, but it's no 
use. She won't hardly open her eyeir any 
more." 

Dorcas gave his pipe a few short puffs. 
" Here," he said, " drop a live coal on 
her." 

The sergeant shuddered. 
"You're a brute," he said vacantly. 
"It'll wake her,'' replied Doras simply. 
" You do it," pleaded the big sergeant 

abjectly. "Please do. I did the other." 
His hea.,-, big voice, which had sent ter
ror wriggling d9Wll the spine of many a 
haplen recruit, was quavering, and he 
held the deserter's coat, clinging like a 
child. 

" I ain't man enough to do it," said 
Do1'C118, shrinking back. 

" I'll give you five dollars if you will. 
I'll give it to :rou right now," said Hooley, 
couing desperately. 

" No, I won't." 
"Aw, eome on. I'll give you a hundred 

dollars." Hooley was piling up whole 
months of saved up pay. 

" Go to thunder I It ain't money I 
want," retorted Dorcas indignantly. 

" Well, won't you do it l Please, Dor
cas I " Imagine this from gruff old 
Hooley! 

"Hooley," said the trooper solemnly, 
"I'd rather shoot myself, and that'& just 
what I'm going to do before I do that." 

Hooley dropped back despairingly. 
" Give me your ·pipe," he said. 

* * * * 
"It's no more use," said Hooley at last, 

when she merely stirred and whimpered 
under the burning. He was utterly with
out hope now. 

Dorcas shook ofJ his blankets and start
ed forward on his hands and knees. 
Hooley looked at him inquiringly. 

" I'm going to the fort for help," said 
the deserter shortly. 

" Man, you'll never live through the 
storm." 

Dorcas only held out his hand in fare
well. 

" You're a brave man, Dorcas," said 
Hooley, as their hands gripped hard. 

"Tell the major I'm sorry I skinned 
out;" and Dorcas broke through the snow 
drift into the storm. 

But it seemed as if God tempered the 
blizr.ard that night to the galloping 

trooper, and the wind had died awuy 
when Dorcas, at the end of his terrible 
ride, fell fainting from Hooley's gray in 
front of the guard houMe at the fort. They 
do things quickly in the cavalry, and in 
only a li~e while the major and the doc
tor were clinging to the seats of an army 
ambulance which careerl'ed madly as the 
four mules sped out along the old post 
road to Hooley and ::S-ora. 

The baby girl ·came through the storm 
uninjured, but the blunt old army doctor 
shook his head anxiously at the major 
when they lifted Hooley into the ambu
lance. They found him under the wagon, 
guarding the big fur roll out of which 
blue baby eyes peeped. He had taken off 
his overcoat and wrapped it round Nora, 
leaving himaelf exposed to the most ter
rible night of the winter. 

The doctor gave a sharp order to the 
driver, who lashed the mules at every 
jump back to the poet. He was a resolute 
Westemer, this doctor, and he frightened 
death away from the bedside of Michael 
Hooley. In a week the old sergeant was 

' able to be propped up with pilloWtl in the 
hospital, where he lay next cot to Dorcas. 

Lucky dog, that Dorcas! They wound 
him up in red tape and then unwound 
him again. There was a court martial, 
and findings with a recommendation, and 
finally an act of mercy on the part of a 
mighty person; so Dorcas came o:ff none 
the worse for his desertion after all. 

"The adjutant's lady is here to see you 
two fellers,'' the hospital steward an
nounced briefly one day, " an' she's got 
the kid." 

Every day thereafter they came to the 
hospital together, the adjutant's wife and 
little Miss Nora. Nora sat on the edge 
of Hooley's hospital cot, and the sergeant 
told her how he got the deep white knife 
scar on his neck; and explained to the 
adjutant's wife what to do when the cook 
book says e~gs and there are no eggs on 
the reservation. 

* * * * 
The belle of Washington last winter--

the most beautiful bud of many seasons-
was an army girl who boasted proudly 
that she had been raised in a cavalry post. 
The papers said that she was the adopted 
daughter of a distingui:shed cavalry offi
cer brou~ht in on staff duty. People with 
nothing better to do vsed to criticise her 
and call her eccentric, bt'Cause she always 
wore her hair down on her neck when 
fashion decreed that it shouldn't be there. 
They did not know that she was biding 
a row of little scars burned in by live 
coals from a soldier's pipe. 



A MINISTER'S TRIALS. 
BY THE REV. CHARLES GRAVES. 

SOME OF THE DIFFICULTIES, DISAPPOINTMENTS, AND DEFEATS THAT 
FALL TO THE LOT OF THE AVERAGE CLERGYMAN, AND THAT MAKE HIS 
LIFE ANYTHING BUT ONE OF EASE. 

JT has always been something of a trouble 
to me that so many of my friends, both 

regenerate and unregenerate, should im
agine and really believe that the life of a 
minister is a comfortable sort of life-a 
life that is not crossed by the world's per
plexities, nor shadowed by worldly cares. 
They tell me that people put on their best 
looks and best manners and best tempers 
when I meet them; that they receive me 
in their best parlors, and treat me so re
Kpectfully and generously that I can't help 
having a comfortable time of it. I know 
that my friends are well meaning and"' 
honest when they say all this; but in de
ciding whether this or that person's life 
is bright and peaceful, a good deal de
pends upon the point of view-and my 
friends have, fortunately for themselves, 
ne\·er tried the ministry. 

WHEN REVERENDS WERE REVERENCED. 

There was a time-so I learn from 
books, my own experience, however, teach
ing otherwise-when the minister was 
held in universal respect. Rome indeed 
called it revprenee or awe; but whatever 
he the name, the fact is there--!!o I read
that at his approa<'h the <'hildrPn would 
hush their quarrels and <'l"<'Jl "top their 
playing, and appear sober, wPll behaved 
young Christians. The mothel'!!, too, when 
they saw him coming, would hastily put 
the house in order, dust thP Bible, place 
it in 1mch a po;;ition as suggr>1trd frequPnt 
and fond use, and be ready to receive him 
with a very proper and pioui. eounteuan<'e. 
ThP fathers, too, would suddenly rempm
her their chureh 11ta11ding and at once be
come very careful of their English, drop
ping altogPther that mono>1~·llabi(' form of 
>'Jl<'e<•h used for tht> purpo!lt' of expre,,i.ing 
a fppJing too i.trong to be exprr11sed in 
" f'hristian " languagt>. EYt>n the eYil 
1lcwrs would ha11ten to <'O\"er up their wick-
1•rlne11s if the~· llftW the mini;iter coming 
in their dirf'<'tion. 

I do not i.ay that thi" is trur. but it is 
what I read, ancl what some of my gray 
haired frif'nrl11 tt>ll mf'. I <'RD only say 

that if it is true, things have greatly 
('banged. The minister, today, is treated 
with no more reverence than any other 
person, and many who give him the out
ward forms of respect inwardly despise 
him. Theoretically he may be God's mes
senger, but practically he is one of the 
very ordinary individuals of the world. 
There may be ex<."eptions; I am speaking 
generally. 

I suppose it is well nigh impossible for 
any minister to look back without wish
ing that those times of ministerial au
thority would return. Even ministers 
have something of a liking for authority. 
Unless I am much mistaken, it was a 
source of greater Ratisfaction than any 
of " the means of grace " to have children 
hush their disputes and play at your ap
proach, and to be received into the home 
as a person of something more than hu
man qualities. Judging from the gran
diloquent manner with which they sent 
people to simmer forever in hell or sing 
forever in heaven, the old time ministers 
relished it. But all this has passed, so 
let us turn over the page and forget it, 
R!l is thf' way with readers in general. 

THE MINISTER'S " EASY " IJFE. 

I bt'gan by saying that most of m;y 
friends seem to take it for granted that 
a minister has an ea11ier and lt>"s trouble
some time than any one else. I was perti
nently reminded of this the other day 
when I stoppPd in to visit a neigbbor
not a parishioner, for he goes " nowherP " 
to t>hurch, a cbur<'h which from all re
ports is pretty wt>ll attrnded by the men 
folk, at least. In thr rourl!f' of our chat 
he remarked that he thought prea<'hers 
had a pretty eaRy time of it; for about 
all that they havf' to do is to read and 
,.j,~it, and on Sunday get up and speak 
their piece, and that ends it. :My neigh. 
bor iR one nf thoRe delightfully frank peo
ple who ahvayR say what thPy think-a 
good fault, no doubt, but one attended by 
littlt> comfort to thf' othPr party. 

Sf'ated in my 11tndy that t>vening, I was 
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looking over some parish matters that had 
been sorely vexing me-my friend will ex
cuse the word "vexing," for that is the 
mildest word I can think of in this con
nection. As I was looking over these mat
ters I fell to wondering why so many peo
ple imagine that the minister's life is a 
life of pleasantness, and that all his paths 
are paths of peace. My neighbor views 
my daily existence from the outside. He 
sees the smiles that greet me, the marks 
of favor that I receive, and he thinks how 
delightful it must all be. He knows noth
ing of the thousand and one difficulties, 

, disappointments, and petty annoyances 
which come in the course of a day ; the 
family troubles, the neighborhood quar· 
rels, which are brought to the minister to 
be righted, the personal jealousies and 
dislikes to be smoothed over. He does not 
eee all these things; they are the secrets 
of my comfortable life. 

On my side, I may think that my friend 
has a much smoother life than he really 
has, because his business worries, and the 
petty rivalries and meannesses of the peo· 
ple he deals with, are unknown to me. But 
he doesn't hesitate to tell me of his trials, 
because, perhaps, he thinks that it is my 
"pleasure " to listen to the doleful tales 
which he and others have to tell. What 
comfort he thinks I can find in this I 
cannot understand. In return, it is only 
fair that he should now play the part of 
the patient and willing listener while I 
recite some of my woes. 

DEFEATS AND DISAPPOINTMENTS. 

In relating the troubles that a:fllict me, 
I must ask my friends to look sober and 
sympathetic, as ministers are supposed to 
do, and not to smile at them and think 
them unreal because they seem unusual. 
As one man's life differs from another, 
his troubles differ also. What are troub
les, but the turning of our hopes into 
disappointments, the defeat of our ambi
tions, the failure of our schemes, the 
thwarting of our desires~ If my aims 
and wishes differ from the aims and 
wishes of my friends, my troubles differ 
also. 

Now, if a minister is worth his salt, 
he has ambitions and plans, he wants 
everything he does or tries to do to be a 
success. He wants his sermon to be good 
and the service to be perfect. It is a 
trouble to him if his sermon falls flat, or 
if the music is out of harmony with the 
sermon, or the singing out of tune with 
the meaning of the words sung. 

I don't think there is any trouble that 
is so besetting, and that comes in so many 

different forms, as this of music. I don't 
want to overrate my troubles nor under
rate those of my friend, but I don't be
lieve he can find any one thing in his ex
perience that causes half so much care 
and anxiety as this matter of music does 
to the minister. In my own experience 
the troubles from this source alone can 
be numbered by the hundreds; and from 
what I hear from fellow ministers my ex
perience is the rule rather than the ex
ception. 

Some years ago I was called to minister 
to a parish in a W estem State. It was 
my :first parish, and 'God bless the people 
for bearing with my greenness and con
ceit I I knew much more then than I do 
now. The parish had seen better days, 
and as I look back upon it I confess that 
the outlook was as bleak as the bleakest 
of March mornings. There was a small 
congregation, a fairly good cabinet organ, 
a poor hymn book, and no choir. Now, a 
service without a choir is worse than a 
sermon without a collection; so before 
another Sunday, with the aid of the 
faithful two or three to be found in 
every church, we got together a " mixed " 
choir. 

THE TRIALS OF CHOIR MANAGEMENT. 

It was a very mixed choir, so far as 
voices and personal likes and dislikes go. 
Although it happened, I say, that there 
was no excess of Christian feeling be~ 
tween the members of the choir, they were, 
nevertheless, very courteous and willing
at least, to begin with. And though it 
sometimes happened that each singer 
"quavered and semi quavered away" to 
suit his or her voice and fancy, we got 
along tolerably well. But who can .know 
the heart aches and headaches and wor
ries I have had in trying to keep not har
mony, but the peace l I never could un
derstand it, but these people never came 
tocether without one or more having a 
great desire to quarrel with the others
over nothing, so far as I could ~and I 
have observed that this is frequently true 
in other choirs. 

How often I have labored with them to 
forget or ignore their own dislikes or the 
offenses ·of others! I remember being in· 
formed-late in the week, of course-that 
if so and so played the organ on Sunday 
the choir would refuse to sing. I also 
learned that if so and so did not play the 
organ, several members would leave the 
church. And then the alto would com
plain because the soprano was doing more 
solo work than she was, and the tenor 
would up and vow that he wouldn't sing 
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another note if the people didn't consider 
him just as good a vocalist as the baBB. 
Oh, the joys of a minister's life I 

One evening I happened in at the 
church at the time of rehearsal, and found 
the chairs pushed back and the choir danc
ing away as merrily as could be. Now, I 
have nothing against dancing at the 
proper time and place, but I knew that 
such a use of the church building would 
be severely criticised. To prevent trouble 
for the choir, rather than for any one 
else, I suggested that it would be better 
to reserve their daq.cing for some more 
suitable occasion. The young people re
Rented my suggestion as an unjust inter
ference with their rights. They looked all 
manner of threats at me, and I went home 
troubled with the prospect of having 
spoiled the music for Sunday. 

I have often gone to church on Sunday 
morning and found the choir and organ
ist missing. Five minutes before the ser
vice, I have been obliged to scurry around 
and pick out an unwilling organist and a 
11inger or two from the audience. You 
can imagine what music we would have 
at such times, in spite of the volunteers' 
prai11eworthy efforts. 

It is an unfortunate fact that the mem
bers of the average choir Reem to be pos-
11essed with the spirit of misbehavior. 
When they stand up to sing, they nod at 
this person in the audience and grin at 
the other. Oceasionally they burst out 
laughing in the midst of their singing. 
Speak to them, and they are angry at vour 
impertinence. When the sermon befrins, 
they squat down behind the curtains, and 
from the various sounds of restlessneBB 
that reach my ears they must carry out 
quite a hilarious program. There are 
whisperings, and the turning of leaves, 
and poorly suppressed giggles. I have 
known them to go out into a back room 
1lnring the sermon and enjoy a quiet 
smoke. 

CURIOUS BLUNDERS IN CHURCH MUSIC. 

Many of the minister's troubles, I know, 
may seem quite humorous to any one who 
is not a minister. Humor, after all. de
pends llO much upon the point of view. 
Jn this matter of music, many of the 
thin~s which are a tmuble to me now US('d 
to t:eem funny before I became a mini11ter. 
I have heard my mother tt>ll of a wedding 
!lhe attended. The bridol <'Ouple were 
late, and to allay the growing impatience 
of the people the minister 11uggested that 
tht> choir should sing something. And 
~o. with an eye to the fitnf'lli'I of thing11, 
which is \"Cry marked in some choir11, tht>y 

struck up that familiar hymn of Charles 
W esley'ir-with a tune to match the 
words: 

Come on, my ~ra in diatreu, 
My comrades through the wildel'D8118. 

At this point the belated couple en
tered the doors. What a capital wedding 
march! 

It happened once, at a wedding at which 
I had the honor of officiating, that at the 
close of the ceremony the choir, selecting 
the most appropriate thing they knew, 
suddenly broke out with the song, " Oh, 
What Shall the Harvest Be I " Imagine 
yourself conducting the service on such 
an occasion. 

Perhaps the D)inister is to blame for 
being so sensitive; but it is mortifying 
to have the choir pop their heads over the 
choir railing the moment you have sat 
down from your sermon, and strike up an 
anthem or song every word of which iatly 
contradicts your sermon from beginning 
to end. One Sunday I had spoken of the 
life of Jesus as revealing the possibilities 
for goodneBB which lie inherent in everv 
soul. I had thrown all the emphasis i: 
could upon the fact, or what I conceived 
to be the fact, that we are so built, and 
the world is so ordered, that we can, if we 
will, win this large measure of saintli
Ul'l!s. Imagine, if you can, the shock and 
chill that I experienced when the choir, 
either through the stupidity in which 
choirs e:xeel, or perhaps with an eye to 
correcting any heresv I may have uttered, 
broke out with: • 

Ob, to be nothing, nothing I 

Such direct opposition between sermon 
and hymn must certainly be confusing to 
the congregation-that is, if they can un
derstand the words the choir sings, which 
is not always the t>ase. A friend of mine 
once tried to neutralize this confusion bv 
advising his hearers not to take their th~ 
oloiry from the choir. 

PECULIARITIES OF ANTHEMS. 

This brings me to say a word about the 
anthem. The anthem is the choir's own 
exdusive field, I suppoS(', and generally 
tht>y make tht> most of it. I have often 
wondered at the way in which a sentf'nce 
i11 made to double and redouble upon it
self till therf' is neither bf'ginning, end. 
nor middle; ~nd, as for the meaning, you 
lose that in trying to keep your eye on 
one end of the sentence. Perhaps the fol
lowing, which I take from the experiences 
of a brother ministt>r, much older than 
dlyself, will illustrate my point. " The 
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choir," he says, was engaged upon the 
eighteenth Psalm: 

.bd aat.ebed me fNm UMt hrilm rap 
Of '8eat8Diag WI.Yell Uiat pmadlJ neUed. 

The words " and snatched me from ,, were 
repeated severally by the altos, the tenon, 
and the bass voices; then all together 
sang the wo:rds two or three times over. 
In like manner did they toss and tumble 
over " the :furious rage," apparently en
joying the whirligig scurrying of their 
fugues like so many kittens chasing their 
own tails; till at length, after they had 
tom and worried that single line even to 
the exha118tion of the mon powerful 
lu:ap; after a very red faced bass had 
beeome perceptibly apoplectic about the 
eyes, and a tall, thin man with a long nose 
-whieh was his principal vocal organ, 
and which sang tenor--was getting out of 
wind; they all, clarionet, bassoon, violon
cello, the red faced man, the tall tenor, 
and the rest, rushed pell mell into 
the ' threatening waves that proudly 
swelled.' ,, 

And those pauses in the anthem, when 
the singers, I suppose, are getting their 
wind and straightening their robes and 
ties and collars, which may have got out 
of gear in the previous bout-how delu
ding and treacherous those pauses are, 
when the choir is behind you 1 The organ 
continues playing, and as the volume of 
sound gradually diminishes you conclude 
that when the instrument stops altogether 
the performance is over. Thereupon you 
rise to read or pray or pTI'ach, but as you 
frame your lips for the first words those 
imps of darkness behind you burst forth 
in full chorus. 

I am not the only one who has had the 
unpleasant experience of rising in the 
midst of an anthem, taking the pause for 
the end, as this incident from a fellow 
sufferer's note book proves. " Having 
occasion, a few days ago," writes this gen
tleman, " to officiate in my clerical ca
pacity in a neighboring pulpit, and being 
about (as I considered the singing of the 
first or moming psalm to be concluded) 
to proceed, in all due solemnity, to prayer, 
and having actually advanced with the 
second sentence of my address to Heaven, 
I was not a little surprised to find that 
the music had only been suspended for a 
moment, and that, from the dietant cor
ner of the gallery, it was now bursting 
down upon the body of the church in full 
swell and tide, overpowering every feeble 
note of opposition I was enabled to make. 
It was not till after the same concluding 
line had been hung and halved and quar-

tered several times over into jerks and jets 
and twirliewhirlies of the most astonish
ing character, that I could obtain an audi
ence." 

THE OLD FUGUED HYMNS. 

In my boyhood days, people used to 
complain of the curious effects which tile 
old custom of " fuguing ,, used to produce. 
Our hymn books today contain hardly one 
of those old tunes, and the rising genera
tion knows little of them. :Mrs. Howes' 
description of a fugue is worth quoting : 

Batt.lie glorr of. his (the ehorister'a) art COllliat.ad 
In the uecution of thou good old hIDoWJ compo
aitiou called fuping tunes, when the foar parts 
U.t aompoae th choir t.ab up tile ao.,, ud go 
noiag road, ou after th o&ller, each •illcinlr a 
aerent .. , of word&; till at imph. bJ aome ia
explicable magie, they all eome w..tber 'Pia. ud 
go Bailing out Into a rolling BB& of harmony. I re
member the wonder with which I uaed to look from 
side to side when tenor, treble, counter, and bBIB 
were t.liu roaring and foaming ; it verily Memed 
as if the pubn were going to piecea among the 
breakers ; and t.lia delighted astonishment when I 
found that each particular verse did emerge whole 
and un~ from the storm. 

Some of these old tunes were indeed a 
"sea of harmony," and I long for them 
to this day. " Antioch " and " :Miles 
Lane " are about the only ones left to us 
of that early and vigorous race of tunes 
in which the old time choir would on 'spe~ 
cial occasions try to outdo themselves1 
to the undoing of the hymn or psalni, arut 
the chagrin of the minister. 

Imagine the sensations of the minis
ter, and the effect upon the audience, 
when the choir started to sing to an old 
fugue tune the hymn in which the line to 
be repeated is "my poor polluted soul"; 
or the one where the fuguing line is "And 
my great captain calls me hence." The 
line is divided squarely in halves, even 
though the division comes in the middle 
of a word-" my poor pol," or " and my 
great cap." The tcnol' leads oft with "my 
poor pol," and while he prolongs his final 
syllable the others exclaim in order, "my 
poor pol ! " And after they have lamented 
over "pol " long enough to make one 
think they have some dreadful news to 
utter, they start out again and finish up 
" my poor polluted soul." They have the 
same experience with "my great cap." It 
is something to smile at, to be sure, but 
it was uncomfortable to be in the pulpit 
under such circumstances. 

That particular trouble is practically 
e.ztint't, but the passing of the fugue does 
not mean the passing of the same lack of 
foresight and perception which made the 
old fuguing ridiculous. At a funeral, for 
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instance, a hymn suited to the occasion is 
given out, and it is sung to a tune gay 
f'nough for a music hall. These musical 
misfits are troublesome and annoying in 
the extreme. 

you." Here the soprano has a solo. She 
is dressed in all the frills and tlounces of 
the latest style, topped off with a roof gar· 
den and aviary, so that her appearance 
jars with the words she sings. Her man
ner is worse, for as she sings " yet I say 
unto you that Solomon in all his glory 
was not arrayed like one of these," she 
shakes her frills and feathers and 
straightens herself up with an air of self 
importance which practically shouts at 
you, "Well, if Solomon wasn't d~ as 
well as one of these lilies, I want you to 
understand that I am I " 

And how often a whole anthem or solo 
is spoiled by the singer obtruding his per
sonality upon you while singing I Take a 
Rample case. The anthem to be sung-:
and it is very sweet and expressive in its 
musie-is " Consider the lilies of the field, 
they toil not, neither do they spin; yet I 
say unto you that Solomon in all his glory 
was not arrayed like one of these." The 
real beauty of the anthem is in the 
thought which the words hold, and the 
music is written truly and sweetly to ex
preAR that thought. The <'hoir do quite 
Wf'll until they reach " yet I !Illy unto 

There are many euch things in the 
every day annals of th3 average congre
gation. I have mentioned onlv a few. 
which try a minister's soul more bitterly 
than most people have any idea of. 

--------

THE FOOL'S PHILOSOPHY. 

" llY heart is sad, good Sir No1188118e ; 
Come, make me merry," quoth the king, 

" And thou &halt have for recompeDM 
A kingly gift-thia jeweled ring. 

What secret talisman, 0 fool, 
Ay makes thee gay and wont to sing? 

What i11 the philoeophic BChool 
Thatmakea thee wiser than thy king?" 

"Oh, richer than the fluhing gems 
That glitter in thy kingly crown ; 

Yea, rarer than the diadelDI 
Of kings and doges of renown

Of greater splendor, brighter sheen, 
Than any jewel thou C&DBt bring, 

Is one, my liege, thou ne'er but -n, 
And I ~ that gem, 0 king I 

• The reason I can laugh, 0 king, 
And e'en provoke thy royal mirth, 

I wm reveal-yet keep thy ring, 
I have a gem of greater worth. 

This heed which wean the cap and belle 
Once wore a prince's coronet ; 

Yet in thy jester's soul there dwells 
No slightest vestige of regret. 

" No wish for power disturbs my brain, 
No wish to don the robe of state : 

And wish or word or deed were vain, 
If aimed to stay the hand of fate. 

lly reign bed been a tyrant's rule ; 
'Twas born in strife, ill warring spent. 

Oh, sire, my philosophic BCbool
Experience; my gam-eontent." 



THE WEDDING PROBLEM. 
BY MARIAN WEST. 

HOW THREE SISTERS TRIED TO SOL VE IT, WITH RESULTS THAT 
SEEM TO SHOW THAT THE BEST PLAN IS A COMPROMISE BETWEEN 

THE CONVENTIONAL FASHIONABLE FUNCTION AND AN ULTRA" 
QUIET HOME AFFAIR. 

THERE was a girl who was going to be 
married. The man wae everything 

desirable, and she was very happy in the 
prospect. But when she looked at the 
long list of her friends, and the emallneu 
of her house, and the a:treme flatness of 
her puree, out of which her tiny tn>uueau 
had already been squeezed, her heart al
most failed her. And after she bad lain 
awake two nights trying to decide that 
claret cup would do instead of cham
pagne, her temper quite gave out. 

" For pity's sake, Tom, let's elope," she 
exclaimed. " Mother and the girls can 
meet us at the church by accident, and 
we'll eave the money for a trip of our own 
instead of for a caterer and a tloriet and 
a stupid old wedding gown. I shall look 
abominable in white satin, any way." 

" But there are my parents and things," 
he objected; " and bow could we ever 
square it with the aunts and cousins¥ We 
don't want to start with both families 
down on us." 

" I don't see why they should care," she 
said irritably. 

"But you know they would," he con
cluded. 

She was silenced without being recon
ciled. But she did her duty, and the flor
ist and the caterer came, and the forty 
three relatives were packed in with the 
ninety seven friends, and when she stood 
ui; to say, "I will," she was so tired that 
she would with equal pleasure have said, 
"I won't." The spectators all agreed that 
white wae not her color. 

TBB SECOND SISTBB'S WEDDING. 

Now, this girl had a younger sister, a 
very wise and independent young woman 
-yet not too wise and independent, as is 
proved by the fact that, shortly after
wards, she also Lccame engaged. Her 
fiance was not well oil, but he was every
thing else, and they happily hunted up 
their flat and appropriated everything in 
their respective homes that was not nailed 
down, after the manner of prudent young 
persons jetting up for themselves. 

" But oh, the wedding I You poor 
things ! " sighed the married sister. " ll:r 
head ached for a solid month after oun. 
I'll come over and help you all I can. Yoo 
want to allow just twice what you think 
it will cost, it all mounts up so. I know 
some little Hungarian musicians I can 
get you rather cheap. They really don't 
play badly, and nobody listens, any wa;r. 
Shall I attend to it I " 

" We'll see," said the younger sister 
wisely. 

The next time the married sister came 
in, she found the younger sitting beside 
a pile of notes, writing busil;r. 

" You may stamp those, if you like," 
she said, without looking up. 

" You don't mean to say :rou're not 
going to have engraved invitations I " waa 
the exclamation. " You won't eave enough 
to pay for the trouble, really. You know, 
I've been through it all, and I know. 
I could have got them engraved for 
you--" 

The younger handed over the note she 
had just blotted. 

"Read that," she said. and drew a fresh 
sheet towards her. The note ran: 

Dua Amn Kmla : 
Grant aml I are going to be married on the 15th, 

very quietly, with just our mothen and 1faten1 to 
help us through. We expect to be eettlecL in our 
flat by NOY8111ber, and we want all our people to 
come and 1118 111 ~ on the Int or l800lld 
Thunclay afternoon of the monUI, at ha o'elook. 
Ten Uncle William and Dick that; bui- will be 
no UOUIMI, as they can drop in on their way up 
town. It will give u very real pleasure to 1118 you 
in our own home. 

Atrectionately your nie-

Tbe older sister laid the note down with 
a little gasp. 

" I don't know what to think," she said 
finally. "It will certainly be--eaeier. 
You don't suppose they'll mind¥ " 

" I don't care if they do," was the se
rene answer; and another note was folded 
and addressed. " I'm asking the relatives 
for the first and second Thursdays, and 
the others for the third and fourth, so 
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that we won't be too crowded. I shan't 
have much besides tea. It will be just a 
chance to see the fiat and give us their 
blessing-and if they are too proud for 
that, their affection isn't worth keeping." 

The sister sighed again. " You always 
did have more courage than I," she ad
mitted. 

The wise young woman kept to her plan 
so courageously that there were only seven 
witDe88e8 to the ceremony, and seating 
them at luncheon afterwards was merely 
a matter of extra leaves in the table. But 
there was one thing for which even her 
wisdom had not prepared her. This was 
simply the fact that a wedding without 
the stimulus of outsiders, the gaiety of 
those not vitally concerned, is a distinctly 
doleful occasion. 

The two mothers blinked solemnly at 
intervals, lifting their handkerchiefs to 
their lips, and there were no duties to di
vert them, no cheerful noise to crowd out 
their own thoughts. Over the younger 
element lay a certain cold flatness. They 
knew one another so well that the sense of 
a party was painfully lacking, and mar
riage, stripped of music and feasting, 
loomed up in solemn dreariness, weighing 
their spirits to earth. 

"Not much to <'hoose between that and 
a funeral," decided the youngest sister 
of all, ae she tried to throw a slipper after 
the departing carriage, but gave up the 
idea as friTOlous and incongruous. The 
little flat was ready in due time, and the 
Thursday aftemoons were pleasantly suc
cessful, but the wedding day itself was 
seldom referred to in the family. 

THE TBI11.D SISTER'S PLAN. 

The third sister was less wi~e, perhaps, 
but somewhat more independent; in spite 
of which she, too, in time, promised her 
hand in marriage. Iler two sisters flew to 
her with advice about the wedding, but 
she shut her ears to their experience. 

" I know what I want," she said, " and 
I'm going to have it." So she made a crit
i<'al survey of a certain church, then invi
tPd every one she knew to come there on a 
<"ertain afternoon and Mee her married. 

" But the decorations I My child, you 
don't realiz.e what they will nost," cm
claimed her eldest sister, staring at the 
engraved card. 

" Not a cent," said the youngest tran
quilly. " The light through those stained 
windows is as lovely as any flowers could 
be, and my gown will be better worth 
seeing than any number of palms in tuba. 
h's going to be my one extravagance." 

" But a wedding gown is .iO little use 
afterwards,'' was the protest. " I know 
my white satin--" 

" White satin I I should say not. It's 
going to be the loveliest pale gray broad
cloth, with "-and a torrent of details 
followed. " It's a gown I've wanted and 
needed for years. I'm just marrying so 
that I can have it,'' was the triumphant 
conclusion. 

So she went very simply up the aisle 
in her cloth gown, and no one noticed or 
cared about the lack of decorations. After 
the ceremony, a comfortable number, just 
right for the little house, followed her 
home. 

She had invited one out of each family 
of relatives-" I love you all, but the 
house is so little I " she had explained
and so reduced their number to twelve; 
three old family friends were added, to 
appease her mother, and then twenty of 
her own friends, men and girls, pleasant 
to look at and good to be with, the little 
crowd she would have chosen had this been 
a dance instead of a wedding. 

Sandwiches, punch, and ices-it had 
not needed a caterer for these, only a 
woman or two in to help. There were no 
decorations, beyond the roses that had 
been sent her. And if there had been 
music. most assuredly it would not have 
been heard. 

The bride drove away in the sunset, 
leaning out to laugh back at them all. 
Then she turned to her husband. 

"That was the nicest party I ever went 
to,'' she said. " I never knew before that 
one <'ould have a good time at one's own 
Wf'dding ! " 

What he said was thoroughly common
pla<.'t' and not to the point. 

A WEDDING SONG. 
LET the toast be pily quded, 

Raile tbe potion high, 
Drop good wiahe11 in the draft, 

Drain the chalice dry ; 
Hang the walls with bruch and vine, 

Rifte glen and glade ; 
Roees, do your best to shine, 

Liliea, lend your aid ! 
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